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ASSTWlfpÔs'rWOft fV/0HT MY
Mother, Ht<w ftïbôi m.stir

to «îtwh mwi kwwiï :!
mi mues oij-tfîh toûv

t t ^ ±m. >/. ,#
'iCKLgDM

(«UPS Or.Hr 'ih »»jl
nStJfmC total.

Publie Works

/a-v■«»Mayor
-r the (Times Leaned Wire.)

Primen», Coîo., Feb. V—After a.coiQ-
JtfcUFu rasanteUHvIsiÜOi‘:J»l

Chef. oeift pal.tl 
ulttnal

it.Uieti utiles» tin iimnfc* w«-r«- hanrfhrJ 
1... ilu Uty yofflviaJii .uiil t very prêtait- 

lion lak» n to Ve that' tlie expenditure» 
v. ■. e regular; tli.it h« -mud oiwfted n -

Wàfaà T-ic té»- Lh. ' .U'tio»» for t ht- neu p* r- 
■ üaiyent in.- England. Tac -à» uiainiug 
half dosyn const jtuenclv* u» make re
turn» are Hvott’h ami Irish, . __ - s 
' The final total» in KnaJatnl «kmo ] 
pi v*- the Unionists 235 flSxEl*. the Lj^W- 
etulw and-' I^aborlte» combined 227. Ar a 
Unionist maj.»rUv .4 1-iL, -<*Jmpim-‘d with 
H LU
reived in 4îWL

Finance Bill*.

pTefè- .Ttvvéiiîgat ion Info
aster at the Coïdrado Fuel A Iron Com- 
j*any's shaft', near honè.r in which 
thirty-two men are khown tp have lost 
their lfvcs. tfie official* declare their be
lief to-day that 110 men were stlH m 
the mine. TTfF bWle* of thlrty-rwo 
have been recovered. The duty known 
survivor is Dianado Vlrgen.

with the/ city barrlstor 
a i jtf s* .went of the re

I . ms 1>« fixvi n the/efty^and the Ag?i-
f

\ . U'n t./ry -mart Informttrg
trr- ; ttiar fnc T1W ’Xr >uRI "ïTOK'liç ' re* 
i ..nsiblv :»r th« cxi -nditxire of . an; 
further money in vannertIon with th".*

k a at ions

•«Kwr-aftw. :tf»e t*xideritm. fh»e broke 
out In th** main tunnel. It waa 
qUtm bed, it was believed. bOfrrre- it 
penetrated to tlie three other tunnels 
where the men are imprisoned.

Rescuers at Work,
Rescuers are. wording frantically to 

save lbtt7*«en who are wupixwred to b»;

House ef Lords question will he raised

lion of a resolution'ta’fvre. the budget j 
i* presented. re-affirming the ptivi esv* i 
of th** Ho’-se of Commons with r*ga rd 
t . money hills. The voting a>n this * 
n solution, w ill glw the gr.*eroment a i

AUii ley’s 'attitudi 
1 vyvd. by ins rt 
v ! bourdl _ / yt 1» dr- |:b«*<«£/. idea - -of- -Hit- «dreiigth

rrrtomhfd

ftO 5PINNACH
FOR ME Ui " 'ju.t5tan.dj agvjLats. uf. the tuttw

ilil. they having inap

HE RAMPANT VEGETARIAN FAD I

VICTORIA RACES 
ARE DENOUNCED

#W.e>.
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One Man Also Sustains Injur-' 
ies Which May Prove 

Fatal

COAL! COAL !
. HALL « WALBKR

Wellington Colliery Co.

It# tiOVKUX MKXT ST. 
Phone 83.

WK^fTAVE the LARGEST AND 
ÜNL1

Padded Furniture Moving Vans
IN THE CITY.

Burt’s Wood Yard
Phone 828. 735^ Pandora Ave '

iiEW DEAL WITH 
THE FALL FAIR

ï.fRŸOR MORLEY SAYS 

CITY MIXST BE PROTECTED

ELECTION CONTEST ! 
NEARING CLOSE

PCLLIMG IN ENGLAND
HAS BEErCpMPLETED I

His Worship'Repcrts Othqr De- Only Half Dozen Scotch and 
ficits in Chnnection With Irish Seats Yet to Be

t wo would never lx- 
out to the

HuTiey annaunt u 
ejoint iffAtlic - » 
Vnf’ hj* Ti«V reîiïrtl 

never b« Xmot’ 
It. v*. Akri< u

Davltt M.iy Run
It„3s-report^., that Mlvhitel DavitU 

lute Irish l^a^ur. will l>- i mdldate for 
v ni< hwer ‘of t<i< \eatv In C«»rk.
which William <>'Brlen wae t»d 
from, decide ; to re '^n 
' 1- L i lor Exchange.

f Thé THii<l'.rnniHrm .Tr ilu1 ne» «ystem 
j of nmi-mal exchange- rented h|r the

Ixtheral governnietu as a preliminary i 
step ih d*-nling wtth- the UMRlplnya4 | 
pjpol'iem took p'lav to-day. One bun
dled e’x« h?ng* s wUt f'v etwried In !>»>- 
rvMPv. and tr«(i more In the next six ! 

Mi -sins -*W"the- part of r—m-- ***»- ** ,„'.ntt. Th^r-ntf^t ix m*HheT -ehx-H.* r 
f^relpTs iW.xpên«T!;un^7? ™ ^ ,.u,

men desiring work Into touch with j 
employers wanting labor.

i.e acvoiinm and found them

'j0 Fuilvi vvn •••mpUiintd- ih.n 
vapFittHii luueivian*. « m hiui playaS- in L 

px iii band at lho tan had n*»t >>*4 ea- i 
<t • veu '/iiclr money. 1

\ ' ld.//^a.nglvy. a iv. iiher of the fin 
"■ e cotnniittee

t mis. said that th* committee had 
! • .ul frum m in.-: * h n '.tf th.- fig
ures that there seemed to be some Wild

Aid. llumber was opposed to th. 
-adoption ol t ho /report. He pointed out 
t iat there were several Rem* In the 

^.N ivunu w hjt:ji . .uppe tre*l. -lull** ex- 
tv.iordlnar.x Thus It o n« shown that 
• ■ its nad l>oen .«old for the sum of

pTTKlti.. th Mime oats. He would like 
some * mettiber of the finance committee 
to explain whitt he thought of ihat

OVER ONE HUNDRED 
MAY HAVE

Bodies of Thirty-Five Victims of Mine Explosion 
Recovered—Only Known Survivor Tells of 
> Struggle of Men Underground.

MllXTlilLil- vivre 10.B.TIO.X

(SpeersI to the Times, i ,
Montre*!, Feb. 1. The civic el««< tion

* being held i**-dny am! great Intercut
• evidenced by th*- w hoto city. , P0Ü1

AM? u,a»u» «M he hod cu,rnl,lii ww>] #>■Ihat wry mailer to Sir Smart • #«•““« of llmi lak' " b>
h,a VaM that Hier., lia i h-, t. ■7<T'l“*rk h',ll"“ iat ,h" h‘mrd "î "'nlr,,i'

Uitii being eighteen, namr/ on the 
ballot i»ai*ers. It is not expected thwt 
more than foity thousand out uf the ,

CITY WATCHING 
ITS AGREEMENT

h-~r
rÿ‘"> the I*t«. Ar>va*ntly fanning llid 

j""V pay "tit at' th.. fair a rounds Mr 
j Smart had a. cnnmnd for th..' fac t" that
th-r> milt fWl'-Ttr "nfi'1 lhnll'»-ni1 aaai.inxl vaLar. a-iUiw-----
W aaytng that the table te wroid «wlr vetga-ass WWt
been drill nr'. ---- --------- ----- ------------- --- yrwawwv

(Concluded on page 12.)

SOME FRICTION WITH

not want the terminating < lauee In the 
stAtute/' said it Wu* because It might 
frighten* eapitaliat* who were putting 
up a lot -of money in the enterprise*.

It was finally deckled to have the 
committee named wait on Mr. Howard 
at on<x in regard to the matter.

POSTAL MAY BE

INCLUDED IN MERGER

Rumor on Wall Street That 
Other Companies Will Be 

Absorbed

(TIiiich Lrew-d \t ire. >
Pittsburg. Pa . Feb. l.-The next^step 

th the reported. telegraph merger will 
be the absorption nt the Ameri. an Dis-
trlct/|Telegrai h Comp tny hy the Am 
ctj/kn TeJegiaph & Telephone Corn? 
p*ny. according to a wetf «leflned 
ii'mor In financial circles to-day. From 
the same source another refn»rt eman
ated to the effect that the Postal Tele
graph Company «oon would be. inelud- 
< U in the merger.' making a complete 
jbonopoly of the telegraph, telephone 
and messenger busine»» throughout 
the country.

JOCRNALirr HONORED.

KetgixfM t-.T for R: ■ TCv'fr•’ -Thrtnfa«. TVo-
__pTieC»1' of th»- .) J> .'Mi ui<> «qi*serrer.

........ ■ ,
Lomlyi. F t »., l' n k ffin-Tf' -ma*, pro

prietor ami editor, of the. Oite rver. Ade
laide. South Australia, has l.-en knighted

é '2.__, *
Mir FL Kyfliu-1 hotnas. who has just beep 

honored, was • chalrnian of the Aus- 
tmlaslan delegation to the liyttK-rlal Press 
Conference, held In Ixmtkm );«yt June and 
later «ben ..U Wiimc .#er WH 
the. oversea*, detagsles -------

B. t\ ELECTRIC CO.
RIVER SEINE 

FALLING SLGWLY
Council Wants Terminating 

Clause in Enabling Bill Now 
Before the House

SITUATION STILL "4" -

CAUSES ANXIETY

CABINET MINISTER AND
MEMBERS A^E HEARD

Hon. W. Templeman Believes 
West Will Endorse Anti- 

Gambling Bill

-the wtwlit’4- -*h**t- - it 
was tea real they would be dead before 
it. w- ruuhi n i. h ihem.

Many of the dead probably never will 
be identified.. The operative* were en
ured in the company's book* by num
ber. Many of them were not known 
by name even. to the other miners.
, - The explosion occurred" tTr thr main 
tunnel of the four that comprise the 
mute. -14 bk*-ked the entrance, to the 
main abaft and until the debits .fifth 
he < l»ared away, it-will b** Irnposulhla 
tv leuru whether any men■ survived. 
The rescuer», howewr. are heartening 
tin* Hp ifhnr. wiih lia; «lpgan. „. jy.nw:m.- 
bèr CAftry," «’pparmll» believing that 
If the men W*. <» \' *-n Imprisoned in tie* 
wrecked .Cherry min# lived until ai l 
reached them, there In hope that their 
eomradea have survived.

Overcome by lies.
When ttte explosion occurred tx>tb 

faits, wffh which the property^ 
equipped, were shattered and.lt was 
hot until thrtn- hours later that the 

I funs were rspaltwl ind a rescue party 
! Headed by GfU'ral 5uperl»tendent J. 
| !■’. Thompson xva « able to de serti d «h*
! 'dr shaft. They diAeovered three 
; Salies b-ifire til* \ sv*i. It lived to it - 
‘ turn i*. tiw» iHisfa... Fivt m, n. utu ' 
{ them * hundred yards" *Way, wer- 

retTwrcrTb-YReTn <
- by th< concussion.

shortly beiore 2 o’clock this morning

/; ; .,..,-yv -f ••• - : V— ;v •

Muixrlnter.d! nt Thorp peon, who Wa* «11- 
WH|ng tin- rntem wntk, was
rdiiMJ “by gaw-'anff taken ~ïîj -.tbei-. sürfaia-._:
He soon recovered and again w'ept ii-- 
low. Superintendent Thompson was 
reinforced by every superintendent and 
expert within reach of the mine, and 
hundreds of miners stood about the 
shaft last night begging for "a chanté 
to go'ln witii the rescue parties.

Pitiful Scenes.
| The heart rendering scenes that fol- 
| b Wed the Cherry disaster, when wives 
1 un«i mu liter* rushed-V* the alum to 
! axvrr fr'TîPtvir t»f enine loved one caugU 
U» the ueatn trgp below, were rc-enact- 
I e«l l^l/vTo-tirty. Tliê mangle.1 botffèa 
of live men, blown almost to atom» 
find rrdtterexl about the mouth of tho 
rhaft, svv.-'e viewed with fearful appre- 
h« nsioit lïÿ many wwneu who almost

x .........i --citiz.,i broken bod) «
< !‘ It of a.,: LL«h'l.l>! .vr. .«on • _ ; ____*_■■■

/ Â -I • 4.iI irain was sent from Tri’n- 
idud -arjy to-day. (tearing doctors and 
utirxf K, and oxygen helmets t<r be used 

' by the rescuers.
■ Keen ued Miner's Story.

The death struggle* of screaming and 
playing men, mught entier ground in 
a, Urt ->wcpt ailne shaft, attempting to 

1 fight th. «r way to safety, were dv- 
- • ri»*' -i to-da bf I hanado Virgvn. rhe 

■ i -: i. lei akci .ii.- v. reck I
• Piimcro mint- Virgin, terribly tn- 
j Jured. lay on blankets in an Sm- 
j pro vised hospital here and In broken 
sentencim tokl. through an interpreter.

1 a+T trp - krrrw nf tTtp ' TîWWTPTT^ - — !
j ‘Tliere \yas a deafening, roar.” said 
; Virgvn, ' thec flashe: of ire and tlwu 
darkness. I ren«ember tilling to the 
ground. Then v**ae a rush of men 
screaming, shouting and praying m 
'their attempt .to escape. •

T staggered, io my feet, but was"
! kins ketl down by men, who, with their 

• lolliir.x- op tin-, n. I L-n. the tun- 
; cel insulte from ih< r agony, 
f "I w'hk tixi wt*'ak to get. upon" toy feel 
i again, .-a? dragged myself along. « »v-*r 
Î dead bodies I cC-WleU until. I .fainted. 

Wlu n I came to I heard the grtjnna 
growing fainter arid finally ceaæ. t 
believed ail were dmd..

"Then ! lir a ni the rest tiers. I slmute j 
TW-Tontvd hh f ttniid mut rra«TB*r*Ff i,-h~ 

atrengt!: « xcept. to shout at intervals. ’ 
i (Concluded on page f.)

of Action of the Civic 
Authorities

—— -...........* ----------------

«h,- .held r. v fi<Ni»v,n k r rt,. Residents of Suburbs Complain
licltor for the B. C. Electric Railway 
Compsic^TFrnst to have it ktlpbluted,

• in the enabling bill now before the leg- 
islature to give effet t to the agreement 
between fhc" corjporali'oh of Wtwiï 
and the company relative to tin1 Jordan 
river power project, that such agree
ment terminates tn 1938 .* Tlir city 
«•ourtcili proposes to And out. and 

[ that end Mayor Morley uml Aid Ray

mond will wait on A. T. Coward, local 
: manager of the company, to-day and 

discus* the situation.
The matter came lie fore the hoard 

last evening by the city solicitors re
porting that the company * solicitors 
ar« a venw? to any c la use to that effect 
BOing before the iegislatüro. The city 
in ith petition to the House- for an 
amendment to the MunlcH»al Clauaes

• rganTxr; gr 
. wan f luig?-n ctiniriiut ■: ■: tt.. i..,. .rl , -

j appv on< for wtfn a wide ku.tw»v.iB> ^ 
m'«*rs***s t-tHtdR’bt+M* aod ft-*-4»ng. tw rnm- 
bint-ri all the Instincts of the ngtiv, Horn 
Englishman and a quick appr,-t lati.m of 
vhat was fitting in tit • many situation*
v. Mçh u.i. \|- ftiril - i i . tanit
did much to prrvent friction, and nuir. 
than once his c >n"lllàtory nietiuxlé i.ver-
csmë what thn

, for misunderstanding and *111-feeling u 
was" bclh '. - r that bc woul.l h-- Tn'cTiidotl 
u-noNg those who r^r+rrrl—rtm ttornt 
birthday honers, Hut the distinction has 
t«een defcmal until now. The. new knight 
was accompanied on his trip to tiu- QitJ 
T.and by hlu wife, daughter and son. and 
only reached honte a few weeks ago.

(Times I-cssed Wire.)
Paris. Feb. 1.—During the 24 bouts 

t-ntliug at noon to-«la>. the Stine foil 
tô : but a frar|lon over two ihehes at Pont 

L> Austerlitz, ahtl^feur* wer* cxpr« «-cd 
Tfitt the water* might rise again apd 
r»new their attack upon the < Ity. The 
water at the bridge measured 2S feet 

! 3 inches.
This slow re«-es»|on, however, was at-, 

trlbmeti t.fllciullj t.. a U ht . m tlt>, 
River Yonne, a tributary of the Seine 
It probably will not greatly affect the 
greeter- river.

X- g»n*r*I protest, arose—in the 
j suburbs to-day lieca.use of the undl- 

£*'} ..btiH a?ked for thja arrangement. ! vltled attention tbe-aothorttles are giv* 
titisw >hti Mo» g«tv.*rnmenr ts frff Parts A-id. Tr 

. aven to amending the act and sùg- : of rescuing persiins whose lives were 
• geste ttiat tt private blit tr iwumjI. menaced hWThe f1p«Y«1. ThP sdburl>?* trave

Aid. I.angl*-v thought that the mutter been prmTtratf^- neglected, according 
should Ik* closely watched by the city to their indignant residents.
«olicltor*. He did not bsdlleve in hax ing The property- loss In the outskirts of 

• at niou QIIQiMCÇÇ V** autrement egti nd«d over the time Paris and tn jhe surrounding cities hrf«
Hi DH Is A QUoj;tiiÇ?3lO. - M which tb< charter expires. The city h«»en proportionately greater than In

should not allow any loose efids. Tt was the capital.
not right to^have such legislation pass f’anada Ready to Assist. \

. - , tii* House. All agreements should ex- * .
January s Clearing» Approach with »»■ :*.ymr Com+.,h,m /'”«■>
ftth- tt-j. tetl h^1’ RtTTO In thr c(timer tn the- 0ttaaa' I'cb- 1 Atjin» ott-Uto mis-
UOtlble tnC KeCOrfl Madl........ R «• Eie«-»Hr r„mju.ny .........................z.....I g*»t»qn *iKit fn tlm

A fcFRED l; YTTLETDN.
Jfnrpud-Culuiijiil geicretairyl

WONDERFUL ADVANCE

Last January was unanlnnaiw on the, poini. The r wr",.. «. u
____  . tltlon not th- Hour, with- ■'"7,7"ln-'f ^ re,r " *”‘'r"m/nt

* mil terminating In 11 ®r' *'r‘' ,,1'"U"" ,'"r ni00t| virtlme
The mrat ^nk ,Luring, (nr the The mayor ,hn rampany rmMn,°«”nM,,T,"

month January made a w«.n«ierfulshould he given no powers l^yono the (, J put through parliament Imme- 
advance «>T-r January of last year or vnUd^ttop of the by-law. He had been ^ .

t$ai ngf for opposed t<« tin- agreement in the first
the month just vb»«ed in fact approach- Instance on general nAh- ipfto. htit It RECTOR'S'TF NO MORE •?‘r<
e«l douhte what they were in January. [ wqs now the cotincH's -duty to protect _____ ' __■ ' * ___
lt>9>, In-ing over W.DOO.QOO higher ' the clty n Intrrr.t. hi ever)- hertlru-, X.w Yorh Pet., l. Revtor1»,. (or ,m«* 

figure, for Jnn i iry In the dlf, 1er. He hell -veil that if the leuecll I then twelve veer, tlm lf.u:ra „f hnndrr l, 
fer. lit yi urr «how the fotjoxvlng o iv»« «o illHfioaed. Ilw city mold brinr of pleeeor. Jem 1«

(Special to the Times )
Ottawa, Feb. 1.—Hon; W. Temple* 

j man'Was T»« ard in favor of the anti- 
j gambling bill before a special commit- 

tc< iif the Hoyiae of Common* this 
>.e u- rlbed the-»ac» mt * |-

lug at Victoria last year aa a njcctlng 
simply for gambling purposes. The 
kind of racing at Victoria, Mr. Tern* 
pieman declared, was not necessary to 
horse breeding

Asked by Mr. Hldin if he thought tlie 
Wt>t would endorse the bill. Mr. Tvm- 
pleman replied that he thought it

The 'minister of inland revenue .read j 
n imniber of v1<‘ttem from citizens of i 

1 Victoria obJe<-tlng to the class of. rac- • 
i Ing which was held last year, declar- i 

in* tinti it was detrimental to the best'.
‘ V - —— ----: ——-: ~4

j Mr, Meredith, jarnhsei for the Humil- !
ton J tn1 key (Tub, protested vigorously :

! against1 reading thèse inters. He 
j clulmctl that lie could get letters finny 
'merchant-, nf TTamUloB au y Ing tlial * 
1 raulnu wai Utncticial U» tin- city.

f» H. Barnard. M. P for Victoria.
, said he had seen the same class of 

P«*opie at the^race meetings at Toronto 
S as he had*seen at Victoria. These peo

ple were to he seen at the chief hotel. 
H«- Hntl heard a lady say that during- 
the Woodbine meeting at Toronto she 
would not mre to cross the rotunda of 

r the King Edymrd hotel.
'. ’ TTWtrft. •“ r, Tfrr TlUIPOtllTr, rain

'4lt Luuid nst un<icr*land why lotting
was fteecssary for, the running of 
Horses anti improvement of the breed1.

I He said the i>eople of \^gncouver ob
jected to the da**" of "^«eople that fol- 

; lowed in the train of race meetings, 
r and public opinion was against a repe- 
. tltlôtt.

THREE KILLED WHEN

CAR STRIKES AUTD

»• -4<a i At a

tom ........ ..........................., . .$«,3S*).767
l.o*:».......... ............................... 4.J2Û.47S

.. ................ ....... , 4.36LW5
............................... 3.w>M.r>03

ns: ; .<..._4.—-v .
t'X.t.vv'.v. :vt.. . 'xwn®

re moiv As the 
wcuS-il . their waythe^passage of the It;,-ht sv into qt)es- l*"t mrrry-mnk 

, ' tion.' II»- fell confident that the city i homew'ard car!> tills morning th« famous
.... .......... , . . . . mfa . -1 < «fid tie drilH»* "

WORK TRAIN WRECKED.

Ufiv Man is Killed and Over Score In
jured. Several Probably Fatally.

(Times IctiMii Wire.)
Denver. Co tv.. Feb.. 1—Ja*. A, Raker, 

of Attleboro. Mass., and two women, 
whose identity i* not known, were 
killed and Russell A. Talbot, of New 
York." Was fatally injured last night 
v.hon a trolley ar « ruslie.i info tlie 
automobile in which live persons wVtv 
riding. Morrïè Major...owner of the 
machine, who was at the wheel, was 
stunned hut' suffered only minor in
juries. '•__
I Tbe machine I# which the i«arty wax 
riding was ' speeding along South » 
■Broadway at n fflrtolti rate, funning 
l»etween the street , ar tracks. Cars 
W'cre approaching from both directions, 
"md" Tft ah «fl^rT to avoid the north- ' 
bound car M«-> er trkvl to croe* the
ItacIl---- Tha^ -inurhino skidded- -an—the _
rail and Maj>v ifistlnctively net the 
biakc to keep from going over. The 
^both-bound «r vr.«*h«kl intt. the ma
chine .from the rear, completely de-, 
mollshlitg It. Talbot and Maker, with 
me of-th* women, wero In the back- 
sears: Th,- woman’s head and body 
were ^rushed to ptrtp, and Baker hgd a 
number of hones broket) Botib-were 
d«ad when picked up. Talbot suffered

EstaUlishment"of-Weekly ".EaUfTU^Mul't/î/Br‘'Tir^rwr„X
vrhtt wa* sitting besMe Mayer,, was 
thrown to the ground and her skuîf 
waa_crushed.

1A)RD MORLEY, 
.Secretary of Hiate for India.

CANADA’S TRADE

WITH WEST INDIES

Service With Kingston is 
Urged

RANCHER DISAPPEARS.

had no power 
! in his opinion

pas* such legislation, 
the by-|pw wt^s not

Airspf)) Wrecked During Flight at
—

: ■■ i V'. . ■ , •

tlie av-ia.t>#f, fell to-day and su*taine<l
Jit"; Z1V ’.a Tri.i?ifir-Trtnwiyft»:.i>-ni
dtfe  A'..11 n.| | n ' ' ' - • ' ' -

T H«- TrsPh." in vyiv.f. Ii..* Ava;: tiyiUK 
v cuuv. >lv wfe<'kecl In the-fail «wv(i 

' " ds burli tl in the depri* «»f tiie 
'.XTtnrttm»; - Tb- tT-rofrfTfFr’»

* y

WILD RVII.D NEW PLANT.

Tt vTSOa** «rB>'“Tire-tK*o,,(e“^- 
enabling legislation w as p issed ~a vase 
of putting the curt before the Horse. If ^

..... , .-•« "J17'''v - • thr- compand -tion to I ügtrt tè.
H,- j rt Vî."rl“ May ,ry ,,n<l *rl ■mo".«h*” 11 «•*»• -ntltl,-o «k>

’• a,e* “t 1 " «•"<»«•■ . t,| h<- w .,,1.1 De 1n Jav.n ,.f ihr. w:„g 1 m
UUaw„ ,.V|, , ,, -- («h* wh"> thin* »ut. H- believed ./ , vr,in,l» «ï-Mcd*^

-fit11n»«"M» ■ y ".<■ i " -rfwrTr-

afe closed its doors.
Aliheygti nu annmmcf^nent that Reo- 

jnr'* wus té had '•"■çn miuic. h W-

had eome,' and there was «• wd«V rush 
freqcenters of 'iFept i.le- IV
te be-tn 'ut the death. Tip "i*lient th-

v -MOtil ).»c lights lU,
I the tree green dragon- that- 

Ards the d<x«rs *•»« turned out.

Kingston. Jamaica. Feb. !.-^hc Im
perial West Indian trade vonmtiaslon * 
r»prt sent ing Chnadg and threat li>Ftain ]

i f as started taking evidence concern- | Bellingham. Wash., Feb. 1.—Sheriff 
irig trade relation*» between Jamaica j Stevenson, of "Skagit county, w ith a 
and the Dominion of Canada. All the $ posse, lead by a pack of hounds is to- 

- heard yesterday, including j day trying |o flnd*aom^ trace of the 
supposed nmr ' t;ers of Amos Johnson.

Officers Fear. Man Has Met With Foul 
Play tyhd Institute Search.

Bellingham. Wash.,

Lethbridge. Alta.. jPeb. f One mon | govtmment representatives, were of
• *'ca«! and several dying among twenty-4 the opinion ttmt U w-ould.in* unwise f 

tvn» injvireîl workmèp i* the result of i take any action that would Imperil
rade

v wljirffïl^fWîîfSfffi ‘VTvrid^-.’nw- gMp]im^«-'-W*g^âtè>f Viffî^t fo‘r 
* t-i fir her» The dead man j the West indice It was jointed out

nn aged resident of Queihes Island, 
near Anacortes. who hn-s mysterlouslv

lll.r.Uô- «Hr nn.alo.l *, .. ,1 ... «... t..... 1 « I. ge* . t. . ». ..

4Ji.W4s4, l ..L:i4 -U (XI1 BED»

^■-1-    - ..WVi.l C-iJO.
vrtfti-tj- j*!, . tt will

ThUT iTiVuuïifil.üc_vVWy‘ '4IaaII. rtlitki------ ■ -
.-wtTf^.-.-rrr;.- -.Tn T1 b¥TieV^W"-r^*

<*o»»i^r. irfr 'f'Tifir-y. vv..i i;. Hull. Just pudta1i«»n. but the council should ndtti.v Three n.jt-n w rt>-J.<i.i nrfrt- v-hh. i «" r- 
be-rAthc io w plant will situated the the company t«i fix the full agreement ! T>»terman. »• jev * ilef. of ll.TOOOindiia

.it»iishod. - |.iaomla aud-u^iouay .carl
st Fort j Ti»c city solicitor’said that Sir. R«mV J have vha<««*d the men into the

•♦xpianàtion as to wpy he did • mountains.

..... , l .

and injured are Bulgarian*.

• halt ri.-i: ANizi;."

th^t Canada, under the .most favorable 
‘ rcumsthpces,_. .could jyoL JUÜM...jmucc:.

teiid the ôffiv«irV tô believe h«* hns Tiecti
killed. 4

The old matt w .is w«»rth $s0.f^YO. and **
. said i., i,>\ i m i t mucH vf his wealth *

tlian («le-fhini of the amount of fruit hidden in’ his house Testarday ' 4' 
ti nt N now cent to the ^nited States, neighbor went to the place to l»»rrow

l i«»M.l me. R. !.. Feb. 4.- A national The suggevlion waa mud» that Canada on»e faru. machinery. He * found
, tt—-ktorwo- trs- open negothHloty xvtth the unverr*'' r rsrYthtmr wbmtt- No horn*

mir ;_-*gaorrimir cr.- Wafiirttacun. with * vie* m.. stynpç itett-H-WHeau*d the^ww^h^l- ; 
j wit reti • • «eyrar* i urn tnx rbiwr'miAa. u-at.. Hi* imlafidi row!

■ 1 1 '■ impré vi the Jamaica' w hib- the Aim •.. an • arkei wer< • n • peg In the   t, and • fry
x as left open, jt was a>ô urged that | ing j-an wus »«n the table. But the

""ATmrrtr'tr
V-r.y. nr.oijjtvt’i!

standing , huuffeitrs by eMthlnatThg
the, rank* tif. /dyfyera j a weekly Ta î»t jsteajn »dnph; semei- 

by-better legislation - governing the * tabhsheti between Kingsti»n and 
h udlihg of automobiles. I bec or MontraajbT

ba. aa«-4 aiajft hadjjgttifl -■mt 
| Que-[ hi* stock wns suffering for want of 

I earb. V *.
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Have iyjmmmimm
You a 

" Cold?
... GET A BOTTLE OP 

ENGLISH BALSAM 
OP ANISEED

ss=i»--'-w And cur» it quickly.
26c PEN BOTTLE

See that the “Camel" is on the label.

xz
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„lLy«t"'ir
victo*1;"

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

WtMa you have NOTES, PaCKAOM
*i other matter to Dnim

PHONE as.
ns OLD RELIABLM

ww m Tm

OIL STOCK AND 
LAWYER’S FEES

SURPLUS OF OVER 
HALF MILLION

Statement regarding

THE INTERCOLONIAL

Work on the Railway to Hud
son’s Bây to Commence 

This Year —

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OP FORT AND DOUGLAS STS• are prompt, we are careful, 

and our prices are reaaonable.

KNOTTY PROBLEM IS

BEING UNRAVELLED

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 1.—A net surplus of.

S6d2,38tt.fvr the first nine months of the

f ï“k or IN.
new board of management wàa the

=t==

ENTOMBED MEN 
PROBABLY DEAD

LITTLE HOPE OP
• ’ RESCUING MINERS

"s.

Many Women Spent Night at 
Tunnel Entrance Awaiting 

XAews From Rescuers

(Tlnn»* lelwd Wire.)
Prtmero, Col., Feb. ixThe coroner 

stated to-day that ht béliévea there to..

Hearing in County Court of Ac
tion by Anderson Against 

S. Perry Mills, K. C.

A Few Money Savers—Not Hot Air
GOLDEN TIPPED TEA. in Jt lb. tins, each      ..........Ml.00
IMPERIAL JELLY-POWDERS. 3 for........ ... . - 25C
PRESERVED sTRAWHERRIES. •» R, tin* for. .. X . 20< 
NAVEL ORANGES, while they last, per dozen:............“à- -15é

COLD BOILED IIA11. CORN BEEF. VEAL AND FRESH 
rOKK SAFSANGE DAILY.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
rPOSITB POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

OSRAM TUNGSTEN LAMPS
Small Shipment of These Noted Lamps 

Just Received. 25 c. p. Size Only

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Id
Light and Power Dept.

P. O. BOX 560. PHONE 1609.

February Grocery 
Orders

NOW i ! is the time to SAVE MONEY on your 
month’s supplies. And you will IF YOU DO BUSI
NESS WITH

___ Copas & Young*
The Anti-Combine Grocers.

TRY IT ONCE AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN

PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, all
kinds, per packet.............. .......................... 10^

PURE GOLD QUICK CUSTARDS, per pkt.. 10*
AUSTRALIAN BUTTER, per lb......................  35*
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR,

per sack.................................. .......... ,... $1.75
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cake» for.. .. 25* 
PRIME ONTARIO-CHEK.sk, per lX ....... 20*
NICE ONTA RIO BA< K BA( ON, [M>r 23*
NI < E MIL1K ' CR EI ) H A MS, per lb.  ..........20*
ST. CHARLES’ CREAM, large 20-oz. cans..... 10*
PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, 4-lb. tin........ 50*
CROSSE & BLA< K WELL’S SOUP,.all kiuds,

]>er tin......................  .. 4 ::: ..................  30*
TETLEY’S L(M)SE TEA, 4 lbs. for................ $1.00
COX’S GELATINE, per packet. . 10*

Patronise the Store of the People. •

Copas & Young
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS, 

v THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE.
PHONES 94 AND 95. PHONES 94 AND 95

QUICK DELIVERY.

Hftfurc Judge 1 jmpman and u Jury 
to the County Court to-day the pane of 
Anthony Anderson vs. s. Perry Mills. 
K.C., an action for the recovery of the 
value of certain shares to the stock of 

j the Canadian Northwest OH Company. 
J,ln which there have been several pre- 
| Itmlnary hearings, is being heard.

The amount involved Is $464.8$, which 
Anderson-alleges la balance due on ac
count of certato-itoimw the-
Canadlan Northwest OH Company 
»Mvh pa.-aed from him to “the defen
dant Mills.

Mr. Mills act*«t as legal counsel tor 
Anderson some months ago In the vase 
oT Black vs. Anderson In the County 

Later upon the presentation of 
MJJls’ account for his .services Ander-

me
difference between the value of the 
s!tares sold and Mr. MM*’ mete. The 
latter In hi» Uefanua denies the In
debtedness and asserts that the shares 
In question were a sift from the de
fendant given voluntarily and delib
erately and- without undue Influence.

TIi.- morning session was occupied by 
11. W. R. Moore in addressing the Jury.

M. V. Bodwelh M.C., le appearing for 
Andergon. ^ , . . ■ :

When the case was calletl Mr. Bod- 
well asked leave to amend thelfefeiice. 
which was granted. Hi* client would 
I" prepared to deliver certain disputed 
ali arcs into court.

Mr. Moore took the Jury over the 
w hole ground from the moment that 
Anderson first made the acquaintance 
of defendant on the steamer vomlng 
from Vancouver down to the moment 
of the opening of the case this morn
ing and. then Mr. Moore placed plain
tiff on the stand , .

Mr. Anderson told of meeting de
fendant casually mi the stgamer and 
striking up an acquaintance with him.

Mr. Moore : “What did you talk about 
or. the steamer?"

Witneiut:, "Oh. we discussed a little 
of everything. We got on to religion, 
1 think." (Laughter.)

Continuing; witaes* said Ihnt short
ly after he made the acquaintance of 
Mr. Mills a legal difficulty arose with 
Captain Black and the Canadian 
Northwest Oil Company, of which he 
(witness) was manager and he thought 
It wall to tioeauU Mr. Mill*.

The company was endeavoring to 
I adjust Captain Black s claim by arbi
trât ion. and Mr. Mills advised witness 
to stop the proceedings. On this oc
casion he gave Mr. Mills $25.

Mr. Bod well at this pofnt produced 
a letter signed by wtineg* to Mr Mills 
J list ruu ting the latter to ac| as his so
licitor ID the case with Black.

Continuing. witness said that after 
rfitr date Mr. Mtthr frstpisntly Inter
viewed him and pressed him for more 
money. He ( witness) roqld not under- 
Htpnd whv there should be any more 
money paid, as .he believed that as the 
arbitration proceedings were to be 
dropped-that would be the end of the 
matter, but Mr. Mills said It was Im
portant to watch developments and 
finally to appease him he r on sen ted to 

< Miami over 500 shares of stock in the 
*11 company. Witness said that Mr. 
Mills suggested that he give stock.

’ pointing out that it would not coat the 
witness much. He had replied that It 
did not matter what It * oat him, but 
finally had yielded and ga\> him the 
£00 shares. The shares at this time 
were selling at i$0 cents.

Shortly arv>r <M* IB Mr.
Mills commAnced coming to hl« office 
and requesting him tn give him ft tot
ter relative to the stock. He believed 
lit did tell him that it was contrary to 
law for a lawyer to accept payment for 
fees In that way. and that therefore 
there had l>etter be an Understanding 
about the shares. Finally wltnesw’Trad 
sold If he would tel) him what to write 
he would Write It and he gave him a 
letter,--—-- ____ .______ ...............................  -

Mr. Boswell produced the letter In 
question. It was to the effect that ttie 
Wjrltet ( Anderson I ga.v„ Oo- Mr. Mills 
ihre^ hundred  ̂share* In the wtoek ef the 
Canadian Northwest Oil- Cômpâny; 
that he predicted they .would be selling 
for five dollars per share within six- 
month* and that "he hoped that he 
would be pleased with his presçnt."

Mr. Anderson wa* still fin the stand 
when the ’court rose for lunch. The 
case is being continued this _ after-

gratifying announcement which Hon. 
George P. Graham was able to poak# 
r< the Commons this afternoon in his 
annual departmental budget stat*-

The vast Improvements - effected by 
th* board of muiiitgement 1» e\ 
to the foimwlng figures;

Gross receipts from April 4$t to De- 
c« mtH>r si* jM $7,013.800; Increase, 

warning expenses for nine 
months, $$.410.912; decrease $757.$87; 
nat betterment, $1 199,ML The expen
ditures on capital account for the year

men being taken from the mine alive,
The death toll grows with each trip 

thç rescuer* make fgom the wrecked 
mine. Forty-two ehatVed and mangled 
bodies now lie In the improvlshèd 
morgue near the mouth of the tunnel.

This morning when the sun rose 
scores of women, wrapped in shawls, 
were gathered as mar the tunnel en
trante as the officials would perthlt. 
Many of them hud been there.nearly all 
nlgtift " • «,

Ag; each Mfetemt form WHS ciirtiNl 
l*ast the wives ghd mother* that crowd-

=

HOW ON SALE
February Victor Records
We «end the monthly supplements tn over 1,000 people, fall and 

. leave yoqr name* and we will mail them to you.
5 ten-inch single records a| each .................:.............. .................. ............ ,75
6 twelve Inch single records;attach .7...T........ .7. A’ "" "
SI;ten-inch dquble records at each .........................................................^
4 twelve-l'ncli single records at each ...............................................IL50
1 twelve-inch Red Seal, by Farrar, at ............................... .. s!ob
1 twelvé-lnch Red Heal record, by Shumunn-Heink. at each .............. 3.00
1 twelve-inch Red Seal Record, by Arral, at each ................................1 75
1 ten-inch Red Beat record, by Gôrgosa, at each ........f... ......77X21»
1 twelve-inch Red Seal record, by Oorgosa, at each .......... .. 1,75
2 twelve-inch Red Seal records, by Williams ..........TV,.................... 1.73

Af. W. WAITT & CO., LTD.
Th* House of Highest Quality.

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Oovernmeqi Street

D. X. CHUNGRANES, /Ltd
"S BROUGHTON ST

at*
PHONB 242.

FISH.
FRESH Salmon, Hatl- 
but. Cod. Smelts and 
Herring.
SMOKED Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock. Kippered 
Herrtog.BleeUra.Balm*fl

Ooltchene. Black 
... Mackerel. Salmon 

Bethea.
FRUIT.

Oranges. Navel and Jap
anese: Bananas, Lemons

AUSTRALIAN RABBIT*

VE-
And ah

J’
Oral

eat Oort. St. 
ET AU LES.
Inde of Poultry 
ally.

_ YSTKRS. 
alt and Olympia 

J - fresh every 
albo <:t*ma and- 
Shrimps.

ed as closely as possible to the mouth............ «'** »”vuiu i«*i me y.enr , , , . aWill W apprOTlmstel) |l,;S0,OOe. La»t ! tht ‘unn*1- n »“ "'«--"«ry for the 
y.»r It wa. «3 WIT.S32: Darin, the veer I »h» *»» «tan.lln* guard to u^l - 

mile, of truck were ballu.ted. The ‘,hT*'':al f“rce *° "r,'v,nt th-w rf°m 
uverege number of rmtileyeei per ; ,r,'akln* through the rope, end rush- 
mpnth during the nine month, ha. ‘"«.t® ‘he death chamber that woe e»-

labl.shed In a rudfe shack. ■ •••-
The rescuers now are practically cer

tain that at leant -7x men lost their 
fives, while but one escaped.

*

^HINTED-Well bred bull terrier. 
2»,. Times Office.

bean 8,833. and the average payment in 
wages $427,470.

Hon. Mr. Graham announced that 
huse- w»id be- included in the sup
plementary estimates foj- Ijegidnlng the 
work of construction of the Hudson’s 
Hay railway this year.

SUDDEN DEATH OF 

PIONEER NEWSPAPERMAN

Ric Fraser Passed Away Last 
Night at St. Joseph’s 

Hospital

WANTED—OIrl 
d«» light house 
Timon Office.

to Jobk after baby and 
work. Apply Box ^

YEAR STARTS WELL

' - IN BUILDING LINE

TlTRWWHE’D ‘vhJWWtB, flttï Jtijdf 
street, near JtrtrtkMr-lreeplret, iw min
ute from Fort street car. 5 rooms, mod* 
ern. bathroom, newly furnished three 
months ago, $35. Frank XV. Grant, care 
of David Spencer, Ltd. f7

tor mlllin.fy

rMj^7K
ily D. Bpcnrer, Ltd.

room. 
Yates 81 fl It

DRESSMAKER. < vt\ 
wtsties’ cngagt onavtl ling gown» apet-iaUy,

In famUWfc. « Rhoaa «

HORSES-.For heavy di3! 
Cameron, Gordon l|. 
will brim; them in

:y JLncr§3S6. fPL Janui 
Over Last Year’s Initial 

Month

sterling Invest- I FOR SALE—Nëw la nr! 
— . - . ready for engine; . |J

mÊÊÊ Skhderson, Milne’s La
lot 100x129, worth RJW aleoe; ^Ice.

THIS BUNGALOW Is _____________
ment—5 room*, built 2 years, paved arid I ready for engine 
bouievarded street, convenient to car, Sanderson. Miln.-’

on _ca»y payments leland Ml Kimt-m

LOT 10x135, within half-mile circle, on 
Blanchard. Sl.OOh If you know values, 
you wHl want this. Island Investment 
Co. fl

The mont.h of January Jjjnt closed 
shvws a. remarkable tacrea»* over last 
January. The permit* Usucd at the- 
city hall for la*t month totalled $128 - 
9*0. while In 1909 the first month 
showed only $78.080 In value of build
ing permit*.

Next month should show even great
er result*, comparatively «s several 
large buildings wDj b* started, __

MODERN BUNGALOW, on new street, 
eloev to park and ear line, $3,200. This 
should attract a family of two or three. 
fstand Investment Ala .11

REV. J. FOTHERINGHAM 
i DIED THIS MORNING

The death occurred very suddenly at 
8<- Joseph’s hospital last night of Rftc 
Fraser, one of the pioneer newspaper 
men of this province who had been 
spending the winter In the city. Dc- 
c—mâ wi» apimrently in' his usual 
heaTth up to à couple of days.a^go when 
he entered the hospital for a tempor
ary stay, and it wm* hla intention to 
have left that Institution to-day. The 
new’a of bis death therefore came ga a J 
great sunrise not only to hie friend* in ' 
the city but to the hospital attendants ! 1

The late Rio Fraser was about 4f. ! ... .. „ - , . ,
years of ag. a widow and two eh»- Well Known Presbyterian Cler
dren are left to mourn his lows. He has ! 
been a resident of the province for 
many years, and conducted nrwKpuprrH 
in the outlying districts He was well 
known at Rowland and Nelson, where 
he resided for some ^earn For some 
time h* uhk editor and proprietor of 
the Nicola Herald. Some few days ago 
lie -L»ld- bt* - frientle he was thtnktnE or 
starting a newspaper at Fort George.

The funeral arrangements have hot 
yet been announced.

BUNGALOW. Just completed. 6 rooms, 
leas than half a m)lc out, only $2.$M. on 
extremely easy terms Island Invest
ment Co.. Bank of Montreal Chambers.

n

LOHT-February 1st, 
street, near Fort,

on Government

aft horses see A- E.
-ad. A |Mial card 

luspvuUuUfc. fl |..„

ich. ft. x H ft., 
tp for cash. R. 
ding, B. C G

LJ Qinlliv. r .to, ■ « ,prie iS-tftstmlTft^
I -n receipt" *

S2»f FOR"* CHAHITY-

Orphan.H- HoftTe V . , ,,
of a statutory d« \ 5*1. , .‘ ,,
Alexander Robinson fafu he did
not tell the Provincial Trustws’convention ut R. velstok.. \ word*,
or word* to the same effect” -That the 
Governor-General’* hronz«- wer«
given to plact1* that sent up thi^. most 
Pupils at the High school entraii!^^»*-
amlnatioiu”,___Dr. Young- ua*
denied that Dr Rohinaon aml.i it.
Premier McBride please ask Dr. Rohln^T 
aon to make sucli a déclarai ion and thus 
secure $20u for the Honn ? J. N. Muir fl

KERR WILL PAY highest prices fer 
stoves, range* and heater*. 7H> Yatr*.

brown purse con.-■ - - i.i..— iinml - ^ J 2.1 11— T} ■■ qi qf.l TTUtntnn fit—t nim T*Ttt— I
Pelrso^' RUVI^ngley stiwf t. ’ f3

keys
olnltjh

KEY-FITTING our ape 
■p Broa.t 44P Foyt street.

WB (‘AN HELL YOUR PROPERTY If 
the price i* right. lAst with us. Na- 
tkinal Realty Co., 1232 Government 8t fl

A FINK LOT. Just off Oak Bay Ave. 
Hear school; spoelal price. $730. National 
Realty Co., 1231 Government fit. fl

gyman Passed Away at 
Advanced Age .

SNAP-*Corner lot. one block from Gov
ernment street. $1,6*). National Rea It.v 
Co.. 1232 Government street. fl

WHY THROW IT AWAYfUThe Victoria 
Hat Works will clean, block and re- 
trlm your old hat to look like new. t»u 
Trounce Ave.

ALFRED JONES, harpenier end-cabinet 
maker, Yates and Vancouver, makea and 
repairs i-ffests of drawers and uli kinds 
of furniture.

—Hteamer Prinçess Kna, of the 
R. Co., Is ex)*H-U-<J this evening from 

-Sin Francis,-,, a* the Inner tSU< with
a cargo ,f wtit. brick, planter and | close of the pu*f v^ar the member* 
h iy. The salt »? for Nuna’mo. sieamtr had received under return of ,-auital
xtamrui*

-tht fitormog frpga Japeuv ---- - '

^.1^1 per share oil the return of the rap-
l ttal Ktook waa .decmred. puyabje on an 1 

>11’ >• the 15th -f February. * At the
! clone of

' —Alt the offlc'-rs were re-elected at 
th" annual general nutting ,»f the Vic

ing and very fratifylng ‘report* wer • 
! Vreserved. A half-3 early divldcml ofj

» toc k t he atnn ’ of " $«0.01$.

having been appofnr.-d „n the city staff
uadjtiefcjht *a,luaL .

dho*o Bay -tempora rtly 7~gpg- WTTT pr »- 
bably recelv^ the appointment to that 

y school.

INCREASED CUlBTOMS.

Indication of Gniwth of Trade Shown 
' . by Receipts.

There has been an increase of nearly

VICTORIA AMENDMENTS

WERE APPROVED
----------------- H

Executive of Union of Munici
palities in Session All 

Morning

All morning the executive of the 
Union of Municipalities have been-In 
session Hi the city hall, examining the 
amendment* which were asked by the 
city of Victoria, and approving mont 
of them. The amendment» asked by 
the other municipalities throughout the 
province a III be passed upon and then 
the executive council will meet the At
torney-General to-morrow morning at 
10 o’clock. —

The executive consist* of Mayor Bell, 
of Enderhy ^re-Hldont); Mayor Planta. 
<•? Nanaimo (Vice-president); ex-Reeve 
Bose, of Surrey (Secretary); ex-Reeve 
Quick, of Saanich; Reeve Byrne, of 
Burnaby; and ex-Mayor Hall, of Vic
toria.

Mayor Planta wâa eol present this 
morning

At hi* residence, 1225 Sunnyalde 
avenue. Victoria W^t. tJte death took, 
place’ this morning of the Rev. John 
Fatheringham m the Tfth year of hla 
•See Mr Fa>»lu ring), no. « itlt hi* 
daughter, removed • to Victoria from 
GrenfaU, Sank., where he was one of 
the fiiet settlers.

Mr. FathertfigHam was one of the 
early Presbyterian ministers In On
tario where he rendered excellent ser
vice for a number of years, and after 
hie removal to the northwest hla ser
vices In organization of churches and 
supplying the new settlement* with 
gospel ordinances were of great value"

A short service, conducted, by the 
Rev. D. MucRae and assisting minis
ters, will be held at the residence to- 
in nrow afternoon at fïSÛ VcIbcfc, pre
paratory to the removal of the remain* 
to Grcnfal] for burial.

Mr. Justice Morrison, of the Su
preme Court,, In, the city, having 
bet n assigned to take chambers here 
for the period of one month.

—F. y. Hussey, superintendent of 
provincial police, ha* been Informed of 
the arrest at )II**lon of three half- 
breeds charged with the murder. In a 
drunken row, of Henry Gamer, at 
Nlcomen. on Thursday night last. The 
prisoners, who are three brothers, 
named Edward. Emil and Harry Wil
cox. are being given a preliminary 
trial to-day.

rd position tn right m 
Box 798. Victoria. B <

r of 6 White Wyandotte* for sale, lay- 
. $8. .Arthur fftewort. North Qu*dra 
eet. wear Pumping Station. Address.

CANADIAN FRENCH TREAT*.

. », (Special to the Times >
'OttW|ja. Feb. I.—The Canadian- 

Fren« h Vrtaty came Into force today 
through tlto^exchange of ratifications 
between PuriVjgnd London.

HIGH Pull'S or MEAT.
^ ----------X

“ Tarama, Wash . Feb: Hr order pr
bring ii. mtu tlu spot
light of the law and have it fKttertwIned 
In the court* whether the •Jjrlce at 
which a commodity is to be sold shall 
be dictated by corporation* com bitting 
to control the business, preparations 
are being made here to-day to bring 
suit by those heading the fight against 
the high price of meat to west ruin meat 

-facker* -.tnA wholesaler* from dictating 
prices at which the meat shall be sofd.

The action will be based on common. 
law rather than any specific act of the 
Legislature, and It will be pushed 
thrtrugh the lower court* and the Su
preme Court with all possible speed.

RENDALL-On Saturdayv.Jgnuary 2»th. 
1810, at Slmcoe itrvet. Robert Sinclair 
Hendall, aged M years, a native of 
XVvstray, Orkney Islands, Scotland. 

Funeral from the residence- at 2.30 p.m., 
on Tuesday. February 1st. „
CLAYT(5N—John Clayton, of Bella Coola, 

B. V.. native ul Belton, * Leb e»t« r, 
rlnglund, aged W years, who died at 
dan Diego, California, on January *th, 
mo, will be burled najl Wednesday. 

- aftvrnoon, February 2nd. from llay- 
ward‘* undertaking establishment, Vlc-

WHY KEEP UN PAYING RENT? 
Buy your xiwn home on the InstaMm.-nt

WANTED-Reliable young man with ex- l WILLIAM <’. HOLT,
pi-riem «■ in paint and oil trade; must l>c J Builder and Contractor,
thoroughly reltgbhrr references required; I 4^* Gar bally Road. l‘ho#e L14«3-

m. right man. Addrewa P. Plan* and Estima tes Afurnisbe<l Jr»-.- of 
‘ " O f f tJàpW5-

DRIVER WANTEU-For light delivery.
The- gtanelan* Ce., Ltd.T Fort- street. 1 .. 
city. f3

TO LET-Furnished housekeeping rooms,
1211 (juadr* street; -owner wishes to 
board; elderly couple preferred ; five 
minutes front Poet Office. f7

FOR SALB—2 medium ehwd safes, to open 
With key. H. Stadthagen, Indian trader,
Î9 Johnson street. --e------ -

LOMT—Pocket book, between Post Office 
and Pandora, containing money and 

Reward. .387 Times. TJ

WHATi Only $t,3(M
Ihnt spl<-ndi<4 corn •
View and Cook St. T1 

— -«-fact.
I DOUGLAS ST. 1 Mi 

only 84,300.
BELMONT AYE.—7 n* 

house, modern ami 
improvementa on .a lo'

.. »X). Only 82,750.
A FIRST CLASS BAKERŸ 

huaineas for aale. Here is 
n apleiidid e|i|w>rtunity to 
get a good paying concern. 
See ux at once.

CALEDONIA AYE—A new 
ti riMuneit eottagi/, modem 
improv. iiieiitx, i-eiUi-nt walk 
armtnd hnuxe. A fine 
rigid ou eariiniugSv 

.^tiXlannih. luihuiuo on 
term*.

PEN 
ihr

Ml. T llôll. P. O.

FOR RENT—Five room callage on Hul- 
ton itreet. »t.L ti*X BaZ-MXlUM, JSdh' 
furnished and close to car, rent $16 per 
month. Apply F. L. Nefcle, 688 Yates

MONEY MAKER—Lh»rner Fort street an<Ur 
Leigh grenue, 7*) fwt on l»lgh avenu, 
by 120 feet on Fort; choice residential 
brvpertyu will sub-dlvhl*-'Into 16 56-foot 
lot* and sell at a good profit; price 
68.380. on terms. T. P. McUonnell, cor. 
Fort and Government streets, upstairs.

fl

MRS. F. V, JACKSON, medium and 
peyehometrist. 1318 Douglas street, Pull 
man Hotel. ' aiadtiii

POLISHING—If your piano or furniture 
Is scratched or needs polishing Pltonv 

.1,1641, or write D. Hayhurst. hardwood 
finisher and polisher. 1368 StanU^y Ave. 
Best of references. f2k ;

WANTED—To buy, new cottage. 5 or 6 , 
roouifi and full slgcd lut, close, in. Box 

Times Office. • i-rj

MRS. THOMAS, maternity nurse. TSTtoW ■ 
open for engagements; reasonable. 9632-1 
Blanchard street. Phone LI817. ■ f3 J

WANT ED-An Irpn hand lawn roller, give } 
weight and price. Box 384, Times. f7

GIRI, WANTED at Victoria 
Laundry, 816 Yates Street.

Steam

FOR 8 A LB—Rcstavrant business, under 
lease, low rent, immediate ' possession. 
Apply Angus B. McNeill, $19 Trounce 
avenue. -f?

Christ Church Cathedral ,at } p. 
Friends ar* Invited;____________

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NEW ADVKKTISEMEN174.

MT. TOLM1E-. Itaautlful little home, 
about 3 acres, planted In fruit, shrub
bery, etc., fine bungalow, barn, chicken 
houses, verjf close to tram, country 
faxes/ ntSBMg. Itohalva
agents’, Ryan A Lang, ltxi7 Government

Belmont Avè. ; M l» a corner lot. the
IhMiop b» modern with 4 rooms and kit
chen, the lots are high and dry and they 
are at least worth $1,300: can you build 
a house for $xco? and $2.'no takes the lot ; 
saiT Cish; Northwest Real Estate, 706 

’ Yates street - fl

ffWWS * (xhlef: duvtlce l^wt^4>«ir gfnnis^f w-

MT. TOLMIE—Acreage We have about 
, *• acres of very choice land, suitable for 

a home, has all city convenience*, snd 
st very low taxation, this Is very choice 
land. Sole agents, Ryan A Lang, letfi

........„JL

HOUSE, $ rooms, lot 120x136, on Tolmle 
Ave.. near Douglaa- street; this U 
gootl buy for *2.500 cash. Northwest 
Real Estate, 706 Yates Street.______ , fl.

WANTED—To rent, small cottage, 3 
4 r<>om*. near car line; must be cheap. 
Box 37$. Times Office. f »

Wescott & Lstts
Moody Block, Room 3.

Vliunc 1651.

A MONEY MAKER
12 ROOMED MODERN HOVSK, «ttuxu-a 

on 4 lots, tenant lawn, orchard and gar
den. large stable, 3U6 feet Houtage on 
Johnson stret r. lietwe«m Quadra and 
Vancouver, util) tw«> blocks fi art centre 

__pf citv : on faa^termj^ -______________

oillespie & Hart.
1115 LANGLEY STREET.

- ■

I I

| I

il . ' 1

; "i

V 1
{ I

-
•

■
I J

c

ii

receipts for the month of January over decree nisi In the dlvdrce application U1ST—Saturday night, on Government, 
Jnfttmey of !*.*< year. Alnmt half th- 4 nf ftmrttamp Y*. Rnnkamp; There wan 
increase Is Iti duties and the other half , no appearance on behalf of respondent 
rrv«n t hlne*e who paid the head tax. or co-respondent Messrs. Woollen 
This is one Indication of the revival of i A Qoward. acted for the petitioner, 
trade which b» common throughout the

Johnson or Broad «Myta. Royal Life- HEAVY DRAFT TEAM FOR 
Saving Society Instructors badge. He- 1 hcavjrrPKm7irrtce$S6» T
ward for finder. A. J. Brace, Y MiC.A. a- Son, 614 Fort street.

(3 —,—:-------- --—T2—————

’Other revenue

’ ^otaff. r,T"TT7?

SNAP -I^arg** lot, 61x161. on Cedar Hill 
road, adjoining Hillside avenue, high,
overlooking Mount Tolmle ....... ----------------~
rtHmdlrt»/c*>untFy;; spt^ndWRH. wtit satr—r - NttTlCE -Bu:

FOR SALE—Three blacksmith's bellows. 
In'good order. Apply John McKay, 721 
Cormorant street. f2

-------------------- -------r*------------------------------------
ROOM. AMD H" >ui.,vL.

-SALE- 
Trmbrrtrm

TO LET St or- now <h-- upi.d l.y Mrs .1 
E. .Elliott, next .to Carnegie Library. 
Apply on premises. f?

7.16 appeiivt, that the agency of the Chaim -

............... IT68.366.37 hands vf #the B. C. _____ ______,—j ,
Tho total amount for January of lust this city for several years find win so 

year was S70.71S.90. ^ continue

f . given' Ûiaiv _àl. du'ft
mngf.datA l intend foappiy to th.» RûgrjL^
of -JAkOHwltig CiHoifdssionef•" for -* irntiwiv-r 

Ih*- ! -ms- i by roe to sell spirituous 
CONTR A CTOR8- Wan ted filling In. must and fermented liquors on the pr-mUus 
- b* cheap. Apply, daina* Morgan. Bel- 1 kimwit as the Fountain Saloon, situated

tâe cotisa Aif Government Ttod John
—:—------ ~ - -r —.-r.T I streets, to George Brett, of Victoria
FIVE ROOM VorrXOK TO'Let-Bath. JOHN ME DR ICH

A aud c. $15. -946 Hillside avenue „ u Dated this 3l»t day of January, 1919. ml

J. J. BRADFORD
RAWBT SfRtNOBR.

, T--.t.bU.lii '1 1^1 *1 Nottingham.
-...................... England—

Will supply alf neewaary article 
for piayiDK the game of»S:

tennis on ^yoi*r_ own -lawn

. ÏUU Ml roriVyiiy Inrltaq to ^

THE “BON AMI” 
STORE
.JbLZAIEBJIV. 
Or-T»one' 1«TT | 1

■
i..*<#&.*.- * ■ \ V - I 'f. -
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ABSOLUTELY PURE DELICIOUS FLAVOR

/

TEA
RICH AROMA HOST ECONOMICAL I

NIGHT SCHOOLS 
PROVIDED FOR

ADDITIONAL CLAUSES
FOR THE SCHOOL ACT

Balances on School Loan By- 
Laws- Will Remain With 

, Boards

White Sale Started To-day at 9 a.m.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
FRESH RHKI'HARH. bunch.'..-........ .........................-W
Ull’K TOMATOES. per Ik,............----------------------------------

,MA1,.VGA «iRAREB. jht 2tb. baskrt................ ............*5*
ftU'lvBANAXÀ»», pur, litozmi .—„JL.. . 33f

NAVEL ORANGES, 3 dozen .-,...,.w-.\............50C
Kre»h IdHIut-tv Celery. Green 1 Hiiviis. Klv.

The Family Cash Grocery
- CORNER ’

PHONE 111.

...Legislative-.-press tMttery. s
January 31.

Eduvatlyhal mutters occupied the ut- 
loiitlon of the House for some Umv to
day, the minister of education introduc
ing hi* bill in amendment of the 
School Act, and a second reading being 
given to the bill introduced a few j 
days mat regarding the médical exam
ination of" schools. "For MtH of these 1 
bills Dr. Young askfd the earnest and ] 
careful attention of the House and in- | 
vlted criticism and suggestion. He I 
explained tlv tvw. Mils MMtJ but «** 
clsely. The bill amending the Séhool | 
Act was brought down by message 

'.from His Honor Uie Ldeutettant-flav- 
i ernor, ami wa* advanced to second 

4 reading stage au Al to .ficHltitc JBHii 
ness in view of the early Introduction :

- raltway meastire; - —^
i Hon. Dr. Young. In moving the sec- i 
1 olid reading of the act to amend the t 
. rtcliool Act, said its Intent was not so j 

. i much to amend thé jirsnent act aa to j 
add to> it. The educational system of i 
the province was becoming ao large I 
that the department believed the time fk' 

, ba«l coint- to make advance along some 
--i-MBOmt . iiambli.akfcr ituwig.-

Ï teachers and pupils was*.Increasing *t 
| n rate almost phenomenal. In Houth 

Vancouver. »* he had^been informed 
that.afternoon, there was being made

FEBRUARY- THE AMETHYST
__From passion and from care kept free

Shall February’s children lie,
Who wear so all the world

j May see----- an amethyst.
f We set stones up in any way you wish, either as a 

scarf pin, broach, cuff links or any particular 
design you may fancy.

REDFERN & SONS
The Leading Jtwflbn.

1009 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

SHIP CHANDLERY
We carry In Stock every- 

thlng from a NEEDLE to 
an ANCHOR. We aim 

at best Goods at the 
lowest prices

h
iJtl
HI

Y X H

\

At

'

v\
f x

,V Li»

No Goods Charged 
or Sent on Appro
bation During Salefor the coming year provision for 1.132 

new Hitting*, and the advance el*À*- 
whrre wr* pretty much In proportion 
The estimates- would make allowanv.* 
for forty more teacher* «in Vancouver. 
o« dimcuity met with «. >0 i.«p

“Tine FASHION O.NTltK"

Early
the
Good

'Comers Get 
First Choice 
Logic—Heed it

pace
This year the govern nient liad decided 
to advent • (tit M'arles True, the 
amount wra not large, but It wa* the 
ir.tention of the department to Increase 
from year to year in the same propor
tion.

Further than that, in the present bill 
ho was trying to make the certificate 
of .such a ha meter that the third 
rl«is■>. th - ewe with which tin- depart
ment had the moat difficulty, would be 
valid for life, provided the Normal 
icKool training Wtf taken The first 
four months would be taken after leav
ing school and the certificates would 
then be good for three yegr*. If after 
that the holder did not desire lo try 
for a second or higher certificate they

msiswwmwwmstnw

triiWiee* have risen to the occasion and 
taken a vivid Interest in the matter 
By placing responsibilities on their 
shoulders the interests of the commun
ity at large are much greater in the 
matter of education “than previously. 
1 feel that we are making a distinct 
advance in the educational system - of 
British .Columbia, and 1 trust Ï will re
ceive friendly criticism on the bill, and 
I assure the House i will act on all g<*»d 
suggestion*. TVi« not mtrnttnred as a 
con trovers* l measure but for the pur
pose of making a further advance In 
the school system >f the province, 
which is the wonder r.f tiw» Dominion.

w________________ __________ Onr Expenditure on education in 13«3
could get It made valid for life on eom--| was 127.000. while this year I am a*k

WATER COMMITTEE IS

NAMED BY MAYOR

Representative Citizens Who 
Have Agreed to Assist the 

City Council

LOGGERS 
- TOOLS A

SPECIALTY

t. B. MARVIN & CO Y
1206 Wharf St , Victoria

I.1V9V» 11111““*................. .. ....................................................................................................11Vm

WE STILL HAVE LEFT FOR SALE SOME

Acreage at Cadboro Bay
Prices are the lowest in the market. See map and 

obtain further information.

ROBERT WARD <6 CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING. 621 PORT ST . VICTORIA.

TO STOREKEEPERS AND OTHERS
A large shtpmept i* now due pf

COLDWELL LAWN MOWERS
----Comprising TliTfHTFtxviuj^Htyle* end wee :

. CHt AN B-BALL IIE^WXIL- 3-ldadoe. f«Sereible eutlmg knivee.-
V ..IB. 18, 20 mdiL% --

LAKEWOOD BALL BEARING,-4 hlede*. 14, 16. 18 inches. 
COLONIAL BALL BEARING. 4-kladi1*, 14, 16, 18 inches. 
CADET ROLLER BEARING, :i blades, 12. 14. 16 inches.
These are really splendid machines, and our prices are right. 

Send for Catalogue and Prices.

E. G. PRIOR & CO., Ltd. Ly.
VICTORIA.

zone
\ Vancoiver.

IQ ■■■■■■...... =30001
KAMLOOPS,
iobôcss:

pletlng the Normal school training. 
Thu* the department hoped to over
come the difficulty 1» obtaining teach
er*. J~~ .......... .. -

Applications for normal school* had 
been made from many part* of the 
province. The Vancouver school was 
successful and It* efficiency steadily in
creasing. but further than that school 
the department did not think1 thle time 
ripe for building more. To overcome 
that It wan proposed to allow the trav
elling expenses of student teachers and 
so their expense would aim ply be their 
maintenance while there.

Another step in advaneg wa* the es
tablishment of what would be termed 
superior schools. It was found that as 
pupil* completed their course In the 
publie school* many of them white de
sirous of going on to the High sphool 
were not able to do so on account of 
rtnaiiclal reasons. Twenty wa* the 
number for the establishment of a 
High school. To overcome that It had 
been decided to establlah these superior 
reboot if there were ten. aofl these. 
In conjunction with those training. 
wtMild -be made-Int*» -one 4?hM*,- TUa- dc-i. 
partment did not lielleve in the multi
plicity of High" spools because the at
tendance would be small, the salaries 
small and ‘ therefore the grade of 
teacher not what would be required.

Wherever the truste#** decided to ar 
range for manual training the dei«art 
ment would make a grant of not !#•** 
than throe-fourthi? of the ' Initial cost 
of. equipment.

To overcome a difficulty school 
Mmrds met f!tli in the fact that If 

| there was a balance on a school loan 
• the amount was used by the munici

pality and not left to the credit of the 
hoard. It was projiosed that such 
monies should lx* applied to school pur
poses alone. If the people voted 115.000 
and only $10,000 wa* used, the remain- 
in* S.V.UOO remained to the credit of the 
board. Another section provided that 
where then- were delinquent school 
taxes upon any lands to a municipal 
school district from the territory out- 
md< ihc ■municipality the board « mild 
collect these.

School libraries would he assisted 
whenever a school board set aside a 
sum to establish one to the extent of 
one-half the amount, not exceeding $50. 
He thought this amount enough as it 
would be a mistake to make a school 
library too large at first. ____  __

Wight-schools would be prodded for 
in a section which empowered hoards 
to establlah »luh. thf department as-

At last evening s meeting of the city 
council Mayor Morley announced the 

Hseng* « •mmlttee to 
deal with the water question as fol
lows: John Arbuthnot, K. L. r>rury. IW. 
IV L.. Fra sen W. A. Gleason. Andrew 
<lray, Anton. Henderson. Alex. Hen
dry. Oha*. Hayward. Simon !«riser, j. 
S. H. Matson, John Meston. K. C. H<- 
Kachern, John Nelson. Fred Norris. W. 
K. Oliver, (lus. Porter. W. J Pendray. 
< 'hrlsllan Hl?ert». Jg J. Shallcross, C. 
r. T J C. W'alter*.

A meeting of tlhe Joint committee and 
council will be held some time next 
week when all the data which is In the 
bands dT the city and wMcTt Ttft* hern 
collected by the special committee of 
the council appointed for that purpose 
will be vitnsidered, and the first' step 
in the settlement of thl* long-standing

ing for something over a myi^on. The 
standard our scholar* are taking In 
mlverslty and higher work i- • *ome- 
rttlng of wnfch the province may la- 
proud. Our education act t* a g<x»d 
•me, founded on broad principle*, and 
If carried out lit its entirety it Is boynd 
to work for the* best.** j __

H P. Brewster movbd tlu- adjourn
ment of the debate.

Medical inspection.
In moving the second reading, earlier 

In the afternoon, of bis bill to provide 
for the "medres ï exartifïlâtlon nr wtrool*.
Hon. Dr. Young l»e*p<ikc the hearty 
and unanimous support of the House 
It wa* designed, he.said, to bring about
a perfect sanitary condition of school _________ _____ ____________ __________ __
building* sa well as of the prr-#.ms -»f *t|u«-^tIon will be" taken. F* A.' Devereux, 
pupft* amt •all about the .*eh«s*l*^ tfôrînér cTty surveyor.. " wm he pfeWttt

É^mi^^mÿww^MUÊÊiÊÊSiÊÊÊÊÊSaeeÊESS9SÊSÊÊÊ^IÊSÿÊ9Ê&ÊR9^l

Don’t Worry 1
, -get the-

I *

“Royal" Electric Vibrator
. -from -

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Mail Orders Attended to

Gk>vernirent Street. Victoria, B. C.

.... ............................................................................................... .......

was in wiph legislation adopted in 
the old lamt and. across Um* line, and 
had Ix-en laised on the experience of 
other coanirte* apd cities. It differed 
front tlie acts adopted in Ihe Slate* In J 
being mandatory, the American act* 
oelng merely permfrinve and therefore 
dlihcult of- enforcement. Over there, 

>04*. ihery- .wa* a dual control JalvefiA. 
the school authorities and the tioardu of 
health: here it would be under th<- 
provincial health department The i 
school trustee* would appoint a school | 
inspector of health In municipalities ) 
while the provincial board would do [ 
the same for tlve organlxe<l district*. 
The coat to school boards would be an 
insignificant amount 

It was not only Ihtendetl to guard 
children from contggiou* troubles, but 
to have an examination made as to 
physical defect* in a child whi« h led to 
it." I» ing trented as l>a« kward. when 
UlM WH* wl)..ll> dll. to s.»m. physkal
« - -.*1.1.1 1- _...I* nimMtinil A full

and submit a report.

GAS

Caused 1

DISTENDED
STOMACH

HIS

gold and wilver fne<lal* will be awarded 
for the aggregate scores during the 
veat on the regular *ho<jtlng day*

An arrangennwi Ua- been prop***e*l 
whereby the R. M. It., the t*. M R. and 
the Kamhxip* Ride Association should 
combine force* in regard to the range 
shooting. In this way the six target* 
could IV used at one time, enablln* 54 ; 
marksmen v# fdnsd at the throe range* t
during an evening.

Cure Followed 
Une.'

POLICE AND LICENSE j 

COMMISSIONERS

illation, and Prevented « --------- •—
low"”'uifoT^i&r^ Government Nominees Are Oe-

••My last wish will be," writes llarry J 
1*. Pollard, a well-known l*x»t and shoe 
traveller of Hartford, “that everxene 
w ith a had stomach niafy learn as I J 
did. before if* too date, that NervUine 
Is the one remedy to eur#*. Why I wa* 
In mighty bad shap**. my digestion wu* 
ull wrong, and every night I

'_______ waken with

cided On in Several In
stances

The board oi i»«»ii mers for
. DIO will ^.consist of' Mayo»' Âlôrley. ' Aid: , 
H. F.

TESTIMONIAL 
WO.

4890

MAPLEINE
A tlamriag need the use a* lemon or vanilla. 
By dissolving granulated sugar fa water and 
addiàg Mapkine. a delicious syrup is mad* 
a ayrup better than * “ * *

defect 'whkh could hr remedied. A full 
report of these Inspection* woulu be 
made to the provincial ls>ard so tiiat 
pro|»er statistic)* could Ik- kept He felt 
the House would be with him in this 
measure one whlcfi he coneltL re4 was
well th ^idvanqii if (he !Tm, and «ne •*•**»« my heart, 
the elR h would he very far-
reaching In the community a* a whole.

J. H. Hawthornthwalte lo<*k. <1 on tHe 
bill as nece*sar>e and right and tn Une 
with the advancement of the time. But 
in these days of rings Lind combine* of 
every description. Ihcludlng doctor*, the 
Houkc should be careful that no new 
powers were given to that profession.
The bill would practically result In 
their being emp'oy<rt where neyerem 
ph.yetl before, and ft would he unfair

start and find my

Bishop and I«conard Tait, while the . 
*)uld * hven^c eom miss loner* will bt‘ Mayor- Mbr- ’ 

' ley. Aid. ^.-O. Sat*Ison and H. M. Puller- 
Î ton, as foreshadowed in > esterday'.*

u Time*. Mr. Tall replace* George A.heart Jumping.
F raser on the polli v board, being trans- 

Ukc n threshing I rtimi the license board. The latter
m a Cti 1 b c. Tht* | will be entirely n.-w'UUs year. At a'meei" 
was caused by j lug of the provincial t-xeeutlve yesterday 
gas onl my atom- ,-the government nominee* to Htese boards

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Or all Kind* manu faefu red. 
Binder* made for sheets of any 
*ixc. <|et your ^ookbriidlng" 'and 
paper ruling done by

HOME INDUSTRY
Ensuring prompt furnishing of 
proofs, making correction* or 
alteration* without .delay, quick 
delivery of your order.

0 J. B. LANE,
Rnnkbind.r and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
•,P-ST A IKS.

CIVIC NOTICE

to yfnrktnff people, whww means were
___________________ ___ _ ______
stating to the exnmr of from twipiUfthir *«t twvsl* for a scale of fee*. Gif'

slcians were the only proper |*r*ons to 
,ondiK‘t these examlnattoh*. and the 
provision for the provincial |**ard of 
health appointing anyone else shoqld 
hr struck out.

The. hill was read a <*ec<yul’*Mm«\

of the cost of a teaching staff In the 
cities of the first .c^ass to not more 
than four-fifths In rurarl AatficU. 
Where there were twenty or npore per- 
Hon* of fourteen and npward a night 
rohool could established. It was not 
intended to go into technical training 
until the success of the system wa* 
steen. “iShdlt-school* -Hr Vancouver trad 
oeen tt |ratifylfig success.

’Thl* ihensure is on»- that has re- 
■ m\» <i cpnslderable attention ffom uv 
department \ of education," *ai<1 the 
ministerv of education In conclusion. 
The Schtsjl Act works more and more 
satlsfabTartly from yejir ûr >ear.

.. ’i-iim.siMifidcnce with Trustees wt*. find

strtT pr-Twwtivg- 
When. I started to 

use Nervi Une I get better mighty fast.
It I» certainly a grand remedy for the 
travelling man. keep* your stomach In 
order/ cures crampe, prevents lumbago 
or rheumatism, breaks up chest ‘void* 
and sore throat—In fact there hasn’t 
been an ache or pain inside or. outside 
for the 6ast two-'years that I haven't 
ctired with NervUine. Do you wonder I l 
recommend It?”

For general household use NervUine 
has no’ equal; It will cure theache* and Crwifter . V . -,
nllmenu, ut the entire fnmll^retu.e Jtevehuoke-Aht. h. ; Mmble H„d 
™«rb6t NéfvWht ». per Vineeuw.
five for^$LOO, ali dealers or The Ca- ( ■ t.
tarrhozunc <’•* . klngston. Ont

ulelrd sugar fa water and 
delu-ioua syrup is mad* and 
maul-. Mapkina ia aoW by

more and more re*|»sct for the,act. Tiff ymtereow,--Jittek-and—Norton.

KAMLOOPS RIFLKMKN

IXXÎOER8' A88Ck:IATION.

Kamloops. Jan. 31.—A special general 
meeting of the members of the Kam- 
Ibops 4 District Rifle Association was 
held In the board of trade roomy, when 
the pylnoipal Imslwess was tlw conoid 
«-ration of the resignation of tiic cap
tain. W J. «’larke, who is Joining the 
R. M. R. Thl* wa* accepted and
Bruce Walker uhanlmously elected cap-

Vancouver. JilA 31- At ihc annual 
mectln* oi the B. C. l-oggera Aaaocla- 
tlon the following ofB.era were elected:
Prealdenl. C. A McKinnon: vlce-preal- 
,ient J A Smith: aecretary and trena-
urer’ D. J. If Brien 1 executive i-ounrll, ■------------ - — -,

Hi htrekwir— hirttv. ‘i ivUt4,-o^ --uviviaaliJliLj.. i-f çir,:nathMung lilt:
bempaii. WI1C0XT FT. A Kmtth, Hlavk.

No Cough HHave nqt coughed one* «11 day ? Tetyou
may cough tomorrow I Better be pre- 
pered foi it when it e*nie«. A»k your 
doctor about kcepiagAycr's Cherry Pec- 

VCften» teral ia the bonae- Then when the hard 
cold er cough «ret appear» you have » 

deetot'tmodlcine right at hand.

4 the* incorpora***! *441**» »n<l 
town* w*r* d**efd*-« uprni, as follows: 

IRâltçe *C«yemlçs|oi»ers 
t’ranl'iook—Aid. ■ I>. J. Johnson and 

Valentine Hyde Baker ..
Itosslsnd—Aid. J. H. lasngnian and iC. 

rt Hamilton, \< •
Kelowna--Aid. üyvldybeckle and F. M. 

Bueklantl. 1 ' , '
Greenwood—Aid. W. XV. t'raig and F. W. 

Mcjuaho’.
Ka*l«> Alii l‘uti ck II \X •tl'-ii nu.I WiF 

llatn G. Rohh.
1 Vancouver—Aid. J. Whyte and' 1»., von

Tb«t WuntcipaF Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter 
mineu that it is dtunrabie:

, 1 ’1*0 graao. rodf sutfare and drain Kd.
t ware erreur, rrora ' RupmU • streot to in*
! Songli.»-* Indian Ktscrve. and to con- 
{ stvue [-êrmanétit sidewalks on both etdes 
of said SfVf.tit. with 4M*rbs, gutters and 

I bttulrcards tinelqUIng. maintenance); .
, ». To k « a tie. rork surface and drain

Manchester road from fciurnaide road to 
. t.orge <>ad. and to construct permanent 
; MdcWalks, of t-on Tele, on both sides 
I tin?jeoL wfih cgrVv. gutters and bout*
I vs i ds tincllui ng malntetiaiice»  ̂ -*r
I 3. To construct a ternis tient sidewalk, 
i of equerete. on the south side of»McClune 
i street, I etweea» X st^cvmvêi " street and. 

Cook street, and to cone tract cut be. gut-

on U»fh'sid«
« inoloding motntenw - 

uf said street between

-Aid W

D. t*: M*1 Morris and W. O.

if.G.

Nelson—Aid.
Rose. M: i>

8and(Hi--A!d.
Black. ^

l«lcense Comio}w)orim. 
»?ranbrook—-Aid. Jos. Jackson ami G.

Hamilton. K. C.

Wright and J. A.

M

Vancouxei str.çt ujid Cook street;
............... And th.if i-rh' ri:! nil ’ • f .-aid work.<,
McNelsh | shall I**- tmrried /*ut hi aoeordsaes with

- +«->*- g,:yr - :.«ix» -frf—frtte---4af*-ul ImPMVr-
meut Gfiiern.l Ky-I^tw'" apd emenmnents

- tl:SreUV j.'nfi tm? < ” rv- Sitgihber a nd CUV 
• AascsiiKir lta\ big-reported to the council.
I |n aecurdupvi with the orovlsions of 
1 Section 4 of the h*M b>>taw. upon each'

and every*, of sait! work* of local Im
provement, giVl tz svaftementk showing 
th* "amounts it..Hed to ’»e charp.-al»!*» 
ifi each case against the various portion^

tain in hi* place.
Considerable discussion took place on 

-dtœngtl
organisation the "tW
lng being 'st rungb in fgvor of putting 
forth every e'ffort this year t«* Increase ; 
the general efficiency In inarksmahahlp t anJ1 ;x R " .. .. S . „
with a view to the formation of a teem Nelaon-Ald I) < MeXInrr» .ad P
va,,aide ot bringing ta. k the K.,nl«oW . 3.,,. - AUI. J.me, AVolal and W. 
ahleld to thl. <lty Arrangement, have , d v.roeron

’•WWffsr it> -tmltY a semi-mtmtttty • *------- ----------- ; *.• :’■ • :

- ...... . 4-aa44 wT0Fka, and the reporte -of The City-
Kelowna—Aid. J. M. June* and Dr. , Kttglpeer and «,*11 s«*s*oi ss aforesahl 

Benjamin de Furlong Boyce. < having been «iMoioc by the emmcll.
Greenwood-Aid. V. <*. Btukh-a* and J. NOTÎCD Ie slIFRKBY UIVKN that

' the «aid "er »rtr r* open for biapectiori
W*Uh and W r* 1 et 'he Mît . ■< the City Assessor. City*\\alait and vx V. I Ulu«w »

, , petition sr r sny pi*ipo*ed tvbrk of
I- H Hllam* ' and ' Aj •rr-*’ *-. «. shm * mentioned.

_ •_ .________ : 9.mti- of the • pwt 1
Florefi?» '‘Ttï.Tartbi fkrK‘"c‘~ rc f wnptrrtr

J lent am- ryprewiitin-.'

I». H.
I«. <*oles 

Knslo-Ald 
RmPI).

Vancom er—Aid.
\1 J f if hen -____

Wev eteto kit-AW 
and W. A. Ftfirdt 

VsmtMcouver—Aid. f 8. D. ' SvlniKz

_______ shoot «luring tfie coming season iora-
when the hard I I mencing In th«- first week of, April sum! J 

* 'h'si 'pro"6«lM4kÿ- --thUi^vwiïi '.:.be-v#Mlë‘j 
weekly. Prizes will be given at each ! 
of these shoots arid in addition to these_

Mary Mason, widow, of IluUlaghamlcy.
■ < k-#». hus-itli d ill h«:r 

yeaf "THe Vitd ffhr WWW *t«te t* vai»-^ 
verse fre*ly np ♦ » the lest, and she had 
never ih*e«ic«l t«» t-vat gla*f«es;

•t !"*rt «tee^hr' ' 4»f the value of the 
**l<1 htr. * or r. property. «• pr#He«iie«l 
It» the council Within fifteen days from 
thf .late f>( the first publication of th * 
notice, the council will proceed wll 
the pr ,p,>^d hi,pr..icment upoh JMr* 
t#»rm« end . orwtirlon- s- *0 the Vêjm*"* 
4ht. tbs xoaL.of -SL^llinvr.iveineTit 
cowi-it may by by law fa that barnrir 
regulate es«1 d«d»rmlne. ^

WKLLLNtiTOX J D0J}

air Clerk’s DfRce, Vlct«*rfe. •• >
Jsnusry lith, Iflt. ____ _
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Hoar PLVTAHX'H: “No man 
w« r welled clay and then left It. 
uai IT there ' would be brick* by 
< ha ne«- twwfr-.forftwwrr8 Yet boa*- 
I nee» men who negtl^k to adver- 

~TTse ntfir adApl m#t Plafi. Tin*!*'

Juki a* the steainahlp doe* nut 
have to wait for a breeae. *o the 
advertised «tore *ne» right along, . 
irivr.pevUve of weather.

The Association of American ' 
Advertisers (New York City ) has 
examined snd certified to the circulation ] 

> oi this publication. Only the Ugureo ol . 
£ circulation contained In Its report are 
* guaranteed by the Association.

»Ht¥lPH M WA Vf A04v.

There seem* to .be an impression in 
j Victoria and Vancouver that the Do- { 
minion Govern men t contemplate* a ' 

; radical reorganization of tb*? pilotage 
service In the Coast waters. This im- 

'pTwstfln I» somewhat1 ,*iheadv of the" 
facts, which càn bé explained in a few 

| words. •
| Ini view of the attention the pilotage 
j Question has received front the Boards 
cf Trade, shippers and shipping men 

j ,0 the coast towns, the Department of 
1 Marine andv Fisheries last summer r«- 
! ‘iüHted Ht7 Thomas HarTing, of Mont 
-real, a gentleman la miliar with pilot- 

- i .‘ A*1 matters, to look In tothe.question 
mid report;:-jtts vtswa,
>|a>ut sorti»• tit»».- in British Columbia, 

j and Interviewed prominent business 
I men and shipping laterests. The ctm- 
■ cUstfeM he arrived Id are ■ 

m his letter to th«- minister and an-:
“U appears to mo that <»ne of the 

most Iptportant thing* to be Horn- iu 
j connection with tr.v navIgutioiV of the 

Pacific Coast is to.have an Investiga
tion Into the pilotage i system. At pn-

' i
'

Westminster, Ofe at Nanaimo and.Co- 
ir.ox. The»» pilots may in themselves 
,M good men and th-»r,.»ughl\ «. - , 
ouainted . with the ' local, conditions j j 
where they are posted, hut

A. B. McNeill
Beal Estate, Insurance, Loans

Belmont Avenue 
Property _

I.VvOO—Ftnv m

■iir—r» a &
i*n< u.

v residence,

fffflit Ü11 IfcM

$1,300—Two lots, high and dry, no 

rock. Good Huy.

$2,500—Pandora avenue, 6 hits. 

Lots within half a block $1,000.

)VBS 
RANGI 

HEATERS SPENCER’S NEWS CARPETS 
CROCKERY 
DRY GOODS

Our February Furniture and Honsefurnishing Sale Opened To-day. 
Every Person Wishing to Save Should Read This Advertisement

I
: |

The Daily Times
Publtsasd daily, «excepting Sunday» M 

■nus TIMES PRINTING « TVBUSH 
INQ CO . LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

t- flees ................ .............. - 1124 BnWd Street
StiSInéarOffice Piton* W*
Ltutorial Office .............................. Phone

SUBSCRIPTION RAT Eg.
~.T*STIF=CTïy deÏÏveiry ..^/.V- Sêe. perXBwmw 

By maU (exclusive of cit*> ••••
.................................. MOB 'per ennun.

•u*u-Weekly—By maU teaeieslva ol 
tilTl ....................... . $1 00 pet annum
Addreee changed as often ae desired.

VNWA HriANTKD EXPENDITURES.

The Mt HrWe 3 .vernment *f*cnt $280,- 
700 without legislative sanction-‘dur
ing the past fiwaiic-lsl year. thare 
was a gvnera) election on. expea-

they gye pasted, hut there Is 
whsoi-rttety no rttsctpttrre; ntttmugw rn,ç y 
are *upTio.*ed to be subject 16 a pi lot- 
ope hoard, whose duties are merely 
nominal. What ^hr ret} trfrrrt, in the hpln- 
Kn of a great many t>eople conversant 
with Thé roast, and in wTiivfi i fully 
» »*nc«rv in as follow*:,
"TSt. That a new service of British 

«•oinrubta coast pilot* be established 
vqdcf.,a bofttd cMUjUatintg t
tatives fr*»m. ill CT*' r t n-l ’p*»«*;

‘ -H‘L TUaiWll plt9t» ail milted to the 
s. fvice have to undergo regular annual 
examinations for efficiency

of thé province, th<- one interest above 
ail others'in neyd of all the legitimate 
h couragement ■ possible. PerwinaTly 

we know of more than one farmerwho 
~Tj*4 fffniTy hïàcTe upliTs mThd lofefiW 

from Improving his land f<*r the reason- 
that immediately any improvements 
were mad* the assessor stepped ip with 
iny figok Xijf funm' imt ' before any 
profit, cotiiti possibly be derived from 
the results of enterprise, hoisted the 
4tg--u,y».-,mrnt.. -Fining it a* tiler fur every 
ia.provement he make» is surely not 
the -right Any to go abfMit the én< our-, 
agvmetit of the agricultural industry 
and wiping out the heavy “balance of

diture under s|*evial warrant was of 
course, extraordinary. For the greater 
part, of this enwmpus etitn sanction |
'•ught to have been had in the regular \

ifUlNnil 0*ey, NfVnty-lél J which Shall b« v-mbtlon from
Hknuttihl was expended upcui^l ’totago, provided tht-tr*ta*>tHln.sjimh't<

“3rd That wfhm, through tii.-4btlit> r. ,f . .. ,.Tt . MtA
w oW we, -they- become incapable of ' - - . Jh5i t. xt of eTRty.. MM. -
navlgatlng steamers with safety, they 18,<>r of - Agriculture who essay's t to 
should .be required to retire on an at- =:ps®k on the subject of the magnlfi

cent oppTyrtTmtttes <rf-mir farmer*---------
In the matter of tax reduction, in 

général as announced in the bill 
brought down yesterday, Ike govern
ment’s policy is pot likely to meet jwlth 
absolute commendation after it Is 
thoroughly analysed. The usual policy 
of governments in fixing the rate of 
taxation, when direct taxation Is 
necessary, is to apportion the burd* 
in accordance wtith the assumed 
breadth of the back to which the load 
U to. be applied. In this instan^ the 
aci eptrd process is completely rc- 

ib versed. The incidence of taxaM«m ,|s
m------ *—‘

“4th. That junior Pilots should be en- 
gage<t frofh - experienced seamen with. 

Jt_BQi<ell.>le. master’s certificates of eflj- 
tn thf ^rUlsh <*r Canadian

"5tb. That a rearrangement of the 
pilotage rates in proportion t»> the s.-r- 
vices rehdered, but which will he »uf* 
f vient te. give each pilot not less than 

j' $150 per muijth guaranteed.
That the pilot

j tabliehcd at William Ihmd near Vi 
j torla. wVérÀ 'kn vêalels’ pass on th* 
inward and outwar»! passages, 
that pilots l>e taken in their order nnd 
shall take them to their destination
__**7th. That the pilotage be i-ompuj
sory on all steamoss ,<wer 14 feet ‘dr«M 
of water, except such vessels as are 
engaged in regular coasting business.

V1Îth»4r
a ltd

4

tile c<mstruction of or repairs u|kui 
roads, trails and bridges nominally 
because the circumstances wcre*urgent., 
but actually for the purpose of in- 
Mtit ncing the votes of residents In. both 
»r3|udH*ed and untrganixed districts, 
riiat bum was realty nothing less than 
x signntic bribery fund taken from the 

—idüLkfcLa, Alt all Aiie taxpayers of_ the 

province. Government candidates were 
«ulte candid in making that fact 
inovn, as they frankly told the elev- 
oral» that It. aas useless to elei *.

- - -».»-Htbors 4*» <»| u* *«»••, the ad ministration 
1 they desired expenditures on public 
Aorks. Thai exemplifies one promthch’

, icalure of the siyterb <’onp»‘rvatlve or- 
"lauixution in this province. Tt wa*

go an annual efernlnflCtion nf i*ff1»d*-no 
ark pav on Him ! v » toward* til# 
support of the pilot service.

“The above recommendations. ^ I 
think. vTould meet with the univ.-Tsai 
Fiipport of ths principal merchantjg 
and shipping interests of Hritlsh <’f>* 
lumbiw* although they may bp oppoaetf 
t »nme extent 1*> lo< al - ■; rson 11 ‘o- 
terests; luit 1 wouM furtii* r suggest 
that a commission be appoinied. con- 

j sisting of one or t-w»> independent per- 
thorowtrhly aeQifctJh t^U- with ship»-- 

tdng matters. In order to make an in- 
oenendent investigation of the subject. 
I feel sure that this Is the only satis
factory remedy which could he applied 
to'the present lomt deficiencies on th»» 
coast- *n<1 at th** same time.- would 
not only increase tf»** efficiency of the 
eerVtcw. but tend- to #jv* couftdsaice to 
underwriter» and shipper».''

These «nadwtou were entiiodled In
j a letter addressed by the department 
I to the secretary of each of the pilotage 
j tioards, an'pmpanled by a request for 

an expressU*» -j»f »>piui«>n from th»>»e 
inter«»sted In the matter.

Enquiry [at the department has 
elicited the information that U was 
not Intended to take any action to
wards a ntorganization without the 
most cafefujl. con«lderfition of the qtie*-

TÎS REDVCTION.

I' t«' certain i***i;:t the .McBride

luppotevtl that th«< organization of j|i»- 
ii«e> into self-governing munklpal- 
tits would/eHminate thla vlctoy# fea- 
uie if corrupt inn. Under
lie MrDnrie regime it has merely tn- 
n iibllleil the evil. If an organised dis- 
riet elects an *>ppoeltlofi candidate, thv 
>eopk an* .told that as tjlicy hav'e elect- 
sl to stand independent *uf govern- '
nom aeslsttmce In As; proeeeeUoir <* 1 UAô'in all I|»k bearing, 
nuniidpal undertakings. It Is ueeles, !
:**r them to expect provincial aid. On J 
lie .dhttr hund, governfuent candidates ! 
iutuig the late campaign, after indl- ;

. j. • » . j Kovernment is to be commended for.Oing iroprovemtiits W hu h - a^ieared i
be urgently required end admitting | d<Kl,lc" ,l> reduc' th* tatatkaa up 

liât they were beyond the pieu ns of 
lie munletpnitty. said: "Elect mot and 
hü work you deslro will be carried- 
Tut", And mc-y gave j «roof 6T Iheli 
lowers by having the improvements 
mdertaken in Stan ter. That was the 
»urpu.-e to which the »ev«-n*y-flve thou- 

dollar» for roads, trails and 
♦nils*», was devoted- throughout th-s 
irovtnee. T»» the inlluenoe of this 
>flbery fund the defeat »>f John Olivet 
h Delta can be «lire» tlÿ traced. Doubl- 
rss |t was applied with deadly effect 
n most -».f the other constRuem tes.

Every piece of furniture offered in this sale is up-to-date, of the very best quality 
aqd finished in the best that skilled workmanship can do. Besides making a general clear- 

i anee of all stock which is at present shown there will be a great deal of furniture which 
our buyer has purchased on his trip at phenomenally low prices, and this we are going to 
pass on to you, being contented with a very small margin of profit, in order to turn them 
over quickly. Every item on this page or in fact in this sale is open to the closest and 
most minute inspection. We are sure that whatever piece you may desire to purchase 
will prove satisfactory in every particular.

This sale’s object Is clearance of merchandise of every description, its method is re
duced prices. There are no half measures, and though the stocks are new.apd dependable 
as always and in every way acceptable the price reduction will be sharp, clean cut, and de
cisive. This sale constitutes an opportunity not to be missed by those about \o furnish 
new homes and to obtain the following goods at a greatly reduced price : Dining Room, 
Parlor and Bed Room Furniture, Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Dining, Bed Room and 
Kitchen Chairs of all makes, styles and designs. Carpets of every grade and manufac
ture, Seamless Squares, suitable for Drawing Room, Parlor, Dining Room, Morning, Re
ception and Bed Room, in all the latest designs and colorings. Hearth Rugs in endless 
variety, Linoleums, printed and inlaid, the latter make being the best in the market for 
very hard wear, the pattern wears right through to the back of the cloth, In the soft 
goods department, will be found Silk Brocades and Tapestries suitable fdlr curtains sfid 
coverings in a large range of designs and colorings. Velours, Art Sergés, Casement Fa
brics, Table Covers, Portiere Curtains, Swiss embroidered and Lace Curtains, Cretonnes, 
printed Sateen, Lace Madras and Muslin Nets for Short, Long and Casement Curtains. 
All of the above reduced to prices that will demand a very quick and ready sale.

Chairs at 
Economizing^ 

Figures
5 SETS EARLY ENGLISH SUR

FACED DINERS, 5 stiilr, 1 arm. 
Fub. Salt- prine. j.... ,»12.50 

5 SETS EARLY ENGLISH SUR- 
FACED DIN ERK ü side, 1 aritr.
Feb. Sale price.......... •*’$ 12.50

4 SETS , GULDEN OAK AND 
EA RLT ENGLISH DLNËâÿ a 
side. 1 «rm. Sale price #12,70 

12 SETS SOLID OAK DINERS, 
leather seat», Early English. 
Reg. $22.50. Feb. Sale price
'« ,.................  #16.75

t SETS GOLDEN OAK. solid 
frames, leather seats. 5 side, 1 
arm. .Reg. $22.50. Sale ZlO-75

1 SET ONLY, MAHOGANY
FRAMES, leather seats, 5 side, 
1 arm. Reg. $40.00. Feb. Sale 
price •----------.....-----------j..$25.00

2 SETS GOLDEN SURFACED 
DINERS. 6 side, 1 arm. Feb. 
Sale price, set... . . .. ,#10.75

D.vans and Parlor Suites at Saving Prices Tremendous Values in Carpets and Bug8
at Our February Sale

rn the people of the province. It has. 
up to the point mentioned, adopted the 
suggestions of the opposition put for

ward during the late Parliament.. The 
exemptions on fin proprement* 
been increased from five hundred to 
a thousand dollars. That va*, we 156"-" 
Veve. a poli.cy originally brought tor- 

| ward by Mr. B re water, the member for 
Albernl. It utill have a, materia effect 

I in promotfttk the agricultural industry

most heavfty upon pefs<Sfi» .In i 
r« uelpt of- low income* and moet lightly j 
upon persons receiving large Incomes, j 
For example, on Income* above seven 
thousand dollar* per annum the tax I* I 

to be reduced <xi«= and one-half per 
cent., whereas on incomes up to two

t:on is to be one-half per cent only .-Oh 
the intermediate grades of income this 
.proportion of reduction is practically 
malmained. That Is an example of the 
manner in which the McBride govern
ment is implementing its pledges of 

JaX—redULllcn. It fully, bears out the 
naive confession of the organ which 
eupp<»rts the government In all It does. 
rWt-or wrong, “that it is not upon the 
n.an of large proj>erty that taxation- 
bt JUCgL moat heavily,., if he ha* to .pay 
a itood deal, he has, a good deal to pay 
it out of." A* a matter of fact, if the 

Bride government «were to carry out 
the principle which 1« recognized in 
< v»4> other part »*f thie and ln other ] 
countries salaries Mp to two. thousand 
iî»‘Ilars (equivalent to much lower In
comes erxewheréy would Be aTtd»éCTiër 
exempt from taxation, instead of that 
It I* proiHtscd to lay the heaviest pro
portionate1'burdens ti|M»n the weakest

Nothing is said In the bill brought 
d..wn yesterday about the abolition of 
the revenue tax. an Impost whi n i^ 
w ithout any real Justification whatever 
an*l is the cause of much vexation. 
Hut that1 measure come* under another 
head, and it may be that' the Premier 
lolly Intends to implement his pledges 
In respect of It

present govern»-nt does not re
main in power until it has hgd nppor- 
<1 *nlties to. " ttaiahltfl workVTr wnrbe 
succeeded- by a government that will 

have abolish all direct taxation. But our 
natural resources are rapidly taking 
unto themselves wings.

2 ONLY ffw.XN^, upholgtvmt in 
mil sills brod0d«\ S^efatou de
sign. Hog. $-17.50. Feb. 8al« 
price ....... $19.75

1 ONLY UMKCE MAHOGANY 
PARLOR SViTK, uphoUtem» 
in green plush. Reg. $20. Sale

N Price .............................$19.75
MAHOGANY SETTEES, 2 only: 
“ Reg. $T,V7r,. Te1) Sal,- . .$11.7»

Buffets and 
boards

Side-

1 fanerai ef the htte Geofge
at 2.30 o'clock from the Isolation hos
pital to Ross Bay. cemetery, where in
terment was made.

Chat Is a fair sample of th« manner in J 
atriatmetrf

f»ra»-tt»-ally brought abour ihe 
tnnlhilutlon of the Liberal party In the 
irovtnee as far as representation in 
he Legislature.iw cm turned. The t*on- 
■vrslon of the civil service, of the II- 
■ciise system, «arid Of every powerful 
merest concerned in the exploitation:
j 1 I h.i y*, .ü. * lirf'DH . I. » ..i.. - , , |uri-rn “• TT) “ I *T )» \ Til) c (XTre j.

. tot oral inheritance of the people), into ! 

.t>g» m the wheel nf thv poltticah^nH- 
hmt also ussistcU materially In bring- 
hg «bout McBride's magnificent 
jrlumpfi. The machine will vohtTnûe'Xu 
irlnd out splendid majorities-until «

. puerai uprising against the most per- 
v ion* of .HI forms ..t deep»>tlem 
mashes It b,.yvoiid.yepalr
in titt m. antlm#« hoiie I ■ 

ndefenslble system of spending a large 
go portion of the provincial* revenue,
■ election years or any other year, by 

«..«W.-M-vraw. JttWMwk iMsjikwit'. 
Ihi.il Wouh) hat Ik toleretM In a'n> 

..-..-..Mux'.
1 Hi* Majesty’s domtniohs.

WALTER S FRASER & CO. LIMITED
1129 Wharf St. 

Victoria, B. C

BLACKSMITHS T~~

Inspect our stock of 
UliHRipion Blower and 
Forge Co.’s Goods, in
cluding the old reliable 
“ 400 Champion JBlow- 
er,” with patent whirl
wind Tuyere iron.

P. 0. Drawer 788.
- — - -ujL"

Telephone 3.

3-1»! ECE MAHOGANY 1»ARIX)R 
SUITE. 1 only. Reg. $27. Sale 
price  $23.75

MAHOGANY ROCKER. 1 only, 
-seat m green plush. Reg. $14.
Feb. Sale price .............. «19.75 i

MAHOGANY SETTEE. 1 only, ! 
upholstered side*, back and sftat ; 
ill silk brocade. Reg. $28. Feb.1 
Sate price......... . ...... fl9.75

Enamelled and Brass 
Beds

1

The value offered in Rugs and Carpets during our February Sale 
should arouse* the buying enthusiasm of every person who wishes to 
economUe, from the smallest Rug to the finest Carpets, prices have 
been substantially reduced. . .

ti ONLY EARLY ENGLISH BUF
FETS. British bevelled plate 
mirror. 12x30 inch, top of ease 
20x40 uiebea, 2 platrs drawers. 4

_large limn drawer, 2 clipboard*.
Fob Sab- price.............. $9.75

1 ONLY EARLY ENGLISH BUF
FET. Feb. Sale price. $10.75

AT $2.90 VVhite Enamelled 
Iron Bed. 1 1-16 posts.

AT $3.90 Whits; Enamelled
Iron beds, brass raps well fitted.

AT $4.90 White Enamelled 
I run Bed, bras» top rail.

AT $4.90 White Enamelled 
Iron Bed. well filled brass knobs. 

AT $5.90 White Enamelled 
Iron Bed, brass filler and knobs. 

AT $0.90 Heavy White Enam- 
elTVd Bed, brass spindled with 
7V. inch fillers.

Three Leaders From The Whitewear 
Section for Wednesday

Jlorseb Çovera, Beg. $1, fix 50c
M ffS-t ffififf IB$tmy M t'f* lit»1 

whit h u » ,.i )
prices on Wi'dnesdayT They, are 
made of fine eambrii- with all-

: Cambric Skirts Beg. $1.50, Wed
..... ......n<*d*y, $1...-v-... -....

A specially fine line of'Oaaibric

over embroidery on neck and
klepVea. and finished with tine
laee. Regular $1. Wédnes-
day . . . -................ . . .50*»

21:

Underskirts are being placed on 
sale Wednesday These are made 
with deep frill of fine lawn, with 
two rows of wide insertion, fin
ished with wifle lace. Regular 
$1.50. Wednesday . . $1.00

Cambric Drawers, Beg, 76c, Wednesday, 50<>
A fin** line of CAMBRIC !)RA\\ ERS will b<- on the special sale tables' 

for Wednesday shoppers. 'These an* finished with laee and regularly 
sell for 75c. Wednesday "s Special Brice.................. .■...................50f

HEARTH BOOS ' ' 
Beg. $2.50 for $1.90.

HEARTH RUGS, in all shades and 
designs. Reg. price $2.50. Feb. 
Ijalc . . ■ ■ ■. ■_,. „.,,. .$1.90

CARPET SQUARES.
Reg. $11 for $8.76.

A beautiful Carpet Square in flor
al designs, in fawn shades, size 
3x:i'i yards, just the thing for 
your dining room. Reg, " price 
$11. Feb. Sale Priee... $8.75 

CARPET SQUARES.
Reg. $10, Feb. Sale $7.50.

"A spi-cisl saving is this in assort
ed floral designs, made of extra 
fine "tapestry. Reg. priee $10. 
Feb. Sab*.................... $7.50

CARPET.
Reg. $1.50 for 86c.

At this price tin* range of carpets 
is large, which makes selection 
easy. They are iu..a number of 
splendid effects, including tap
estry and Oriental. The regular 
selling priye was $1.50 per yard. 
Feb. Sale ....... ,j.............85$>
“ ■ HÉARTH Rtroe.

Beg. $4 ft» $3.1$.
Ttiia is a specially fine asaoqrtment

BRUSSELS CARPETS, Iwdy and 
border to ma Mi. Reg. prices 
$1.25 to $1.75. Feb, Sale price,
made and laid ........95£

SPECIAL JUNE IN. ANAUNSTER 
CARPETS, in’tlesigns and color
ings suitable for dining, draw
ing. parlor and reception rooms. 
Reg. prices up to $2. Feb. Sale 
price, made iyid laid. . .$1.25 

HIGH GRADE WILTON. PILE 
CARPETS, Body and border to 
match. Reg prices *1.75 and 
$-. Feb. Sale priee, made anil
laid --------------------„ ..$1.50

The above are very hard wearing 
carpets, and as we .have only a 
limited' stock, the prices made 
for this sale should cut them out 

• quickly.
Rn;s AND SC ARES in a large 

assortment of designs and eolor-
mg* :—----------- .

2 ONLY, TAPESTRY CARPET 
SQUARE, seamless. 2,/ix3 yards. 
Reg. $9.50. Sale price..$5.00 

2 ONLY. TAPESTRY CARPET 
SQUARES, seamless. 214x3 yds. 
Reg. #6.50. Sale prices $4.50 

l ONLY. TAPESTRY CARPET 
•FARES, seamless, Sx3 yard*.- 

R««g. $7.50. Sale price $5.25
which sells regularly for $4.00. 2 0NLY. TAPESTRY GARPET
Feb.» Sale^^_ ®° lri ------ - x— -

CARPET SQUARES
cx

Foot Stools
FOOTSTonUS. Imlian avals, etc.. [ FOOT SJOULS, 8 only, in select- 

# only, Indian st*ats in gulden 
oak. Reg $3,60, Fell. Sale
price ........ .............$1*90

■ ViutS-DoW, l|-"..niV: K.ir'iy 
Ktiiiliwli.i.Rag.-pgiwa àitf.âtV.Jftiihi- 
Sal,- ................... $1.90

**d *4 oak, nieely upholstered,
'Spanish leather. Reg. $9.00.
Feb. Sale price. ....... .$6.75

STtKilS'.’T oiily, ni iâirly^hgftri)
““if Spiillinh lealhae

$7.50. Feb. Sale priee. . . $5.75 Oriental designs

Reg. $18 for $13.75.
CARPET SQUARE, extra fine 

quality AxiflSniiter Tit ‘red ; size 
3 yards by 3 yards. This is a 
splendid bargain indeed. The 
regular price was $18. Feb. 
Sale price.,™. ,..,.$13.75

VELVET CARPET 
Reg. $1.75, Made and Laid for 

$1.25.
Just think of getting tine Carpet 

at such a low figure, then, too. 
at this price wr make it to -fit 
any.room and put it down for 
yue, -the-only dking -fet iXti». to. 
do is to select it, in beautiful

■ «3-151 KQUARES. floral design,
fawn getuiml. 1 shades of green, 
size 3x3i yards. Reg. $8.75. Sale
price.;......,....... ,. $7,50

T jOXLY. TAPESTRY UARPET 
SQUARES, beat English quality, 
in green, fawn and crimson. 
These make a good and useful 
carpet and will wear well. Size 
3x3 yards. Reg. $15. -Sale

. price ...................... ... $12.00
1 ONLY. TAPESTRY CARPET 

SQUARE, size 3x3 yards, fawn 
grouiid^ Ttcgf: $10. Sale price
is........ ..................  $7.50

A ONLY, TAPESTRY 'CARPET 
SQUARES', size 3x3»V tie*

8 ONLY. TAPESTRY ( ARPKT 
- H»^ÇA14E>b -t*e- ' vwrdft.'

Reg. $tl. Sale price. $8.75
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What x 
About It?
Do not let the price of a one 
dollar bottle of Ferrated Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil stand be
tween you and health. It la the- 
best general system tool, 'and 
rebullder we. have ever «old and 
we dalls recotmnend It to all 

"Who are the leAsl ruh ffdWfi, rtlilfl, 
weak or nervous. It U' a» most 
palatable -combination. readily' 
taken even by those with a vy>’ 
weak st'>marh. ELiEiB3r renydy 
that willMtiake you strong/and 
hearty.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Z

CHEMIST.

1228 Government Street, 
Near Yates Street.

L
Local News

- „ nM-w-M-y.rM-.rT,-»-»-.- ■ ■■ ■***»*

M
j —Do not forget that yoj yan get ah 
: expreswor trueg/at any hour yoe may 
wish. Alwayskeep your checks until 
you have *e*h us, aa we Vlll save you 
'he 10coh/each trunk ÿèi) have to pav 
tn bnggr^ge agents on trains and boats. 
'Ve wiZcheck your baggage from your 
hotel,t>r residence, also store It. See us 

! befbfe yoii biake your arrangements, 
j "> guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
I prie» and the way we handle your 
poods. W» consider-ft a favor U you 

will report any overcharges of loclvtl-
: V* on P«rt of cur help. __

Pa ci tie rirmn«fer Comc*Hy. 
L,.r...'Phone: 2i§. Mr Fort 8L

ry. Watery Eye*.
^Eye^Hemedy. Try

lied. Weak. Wear.
Relieved By Murine 1__________
Murine For Sfour Bye Troubles You 
Will Like Murine. It Soothes. 66c At 
Your Druggists. Write b or Eye Books. 
*ree. Murine Kye Remedy Co^ Tor into

IF

Worth
Knowing

COSXOTSSEITtR .1 r i h k 
MVMM‘S »vlwte.1 Unit. bi>- 
trnur Tt is T hr unly. « IfSN.V _ 
INK BRI T WINE voBtain-
iug tin- natural ali'obol i.f t It.1 
gratit's, from which it is pro
duced : the. alcohol is not «tid
ed as in other so-called Brut 
Wines. The- most criti'etd" 
palates and most sensitive di
gestions can use this wine 
without any fear of after re
sults.

“Business Satisfactory’’
Victorian* are practically proving to us that they appreri- 

te a wcll-stoeked wine and liquor store that call eater well to 
the high-clas* family trade with the best brand* procurable, and. 
properly priced.

’ We make a Specialty of Old Port. Sherry and Claret—Wot Only

Absolutely pure Wines, but of Delicious Flavor and Bouquet.

Tel. 1974.

Capital City Wine Store
1327 Douglas 8t. Cor. : Johnson.

DEFENDS SÀLT 
WATER HYDRANT

ENGINEER WHO DID 

WORK MAKES EXPLANATION

Some Minor Matters Before the 
City Council Last 

— — Evèning .

<»wmbwmwA

SEE 0ÜR WINDOWS

2 FOR 25c.
Wlde*w*ke*

ACTON BROS.
530 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1001

LX)
PITHER & LEISER

Suit» Agents.
(’or. Fort ami Wharf Sts.. Victoria 

Watee Stf. Vancouver,

j —Lifebuoy Boa; le delightfully fl- 
j freshing for bath or toilet. Fof wash- 
ms underclothing U * Is unequalled 
Cl an. » and pu;;."M. *

j —Round Oak Hot Air mmaees
| have taken.tlie grand prltc al A.-Y.-P 

I xfNixiU.tii. Look them up at Watson 
•SI Wriireuttf'A *47 Johnson street.

-^PratrU1 Pride hn*ad flour,’S1.T5 per 
jack: Afikjiic baking. |mw tier. - iHKmtL 
tin. i$ for $1. E. 1$ Jones, independent 
Cash Grocer, tor. Cook »nd North 
•Park street*. Phone TllK *

‘Have you a -.photograph. that you 
wish tn have copied? We can reduce 
or enlarge It as you may déaire. Spe
ns t attention tjr-'Tntrt Trr Ttrts rti-part- 
tueitl of .our Work. Foxali's SJtydlo, kill 

-

-REMNANT SALE of Tahiti Linens, j 
| Ftanheiettr*. Sheetings ltlmtsing* and 
j. Print*, all trunk*-) d<*w« t** qul<k clear- 

'.T.lfuc" 'prL>«. Roblni-firfl/UasirUtbiNÇ 6« 1 ’

----- ‘^T
j —Family scale* that weigh at curate- ;

Ily from one ounce to ten i**unds. $3.50. 
at R. A* Brown & r„.-«. 1302 Dougfr*••

j ~*-A masquerade dance will l»e held In 
j t’olwood hall ou Wednesday, February i 
j 2nd. fient* $1. ladies free. %

) A meeting of the Senior Anti Tuber- | 
culosls Society will be held in the par- .
I tor nf the Halm«*n*l at 11 a.ra. on Wed- j 

neaday. February 2nd.

—At the Uunte otM.i> Norman."Hill- j 
sldeaveriue, the Woman’s MUartwlary

f*‘it ~t i • i by I rlan church will meet at 
.; ,v< .>• k in the afternoon.

The Home 
Song Folio

FOB QHLT 50* 
Regular price 76e.

Ouaroute.><l the lic*t enllee- 
tiun of popular and standard 
songs ever written. While 
they last, only

50c H

Fletcher Bros.
. W^att-rh Düitada'à Largest Musi''

—;------ llagw.   .............
12S1 GOVERNMENT ST

Brauehea : _ 
Vancouver and Nanaimo

MISSIONARY’S WIFE

DIES IN CHINA

She Was One ’of the Party 
Which Left Here Last 
-—FaM

• —ip the polit» court thi* imirnliig 
a wonruilt who at time» give* trouble 
to her husband and ateo to the polk*, 
was ptu ululer the HBw.act, having 
been tiiken In In an Intoxicated cendl- . 
lion. Two othr drunk* wen- fined a ml 
a third forfeited hta bull.

eue%»èuaa»a»aeaeeaeeeaaae %%%%

Choosé 
Your 
Watch 
Repairer
A* vim> ■ rtwwxy->-w,.-4MeAor^for 
ife tlvenow ^ work and infire 

bo if combine it with moderate 
f«e. Many very particular Vic
torian!» have Judged u* thlw way 
and bave rhnw w ne their Watch 
and Jewelry Doctor

Our expert* repair till kind* of ; 
ttmapterea; wntehe* and .ckw-k* 
eklllfuny and ertentlficully. We 
,aJa<» make a sperlalty of re*«-t- 
llrig and remodeling family

Ncthlng I* tin» email In the 
Jewe>ry line for u* to repair.

t’aeh paid for Old JeWelry and 
Old Gold tntl Fllver.

W. H. Wiikerson
The Jeweler,

NS OOVKH.VMF.NT 8T.
Tel. ISOS.

W

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household eo*l on 
the market at current ratee.

J. Kingham & Ce.
1203 Broad St Phene 647

Word ha* Juwt bènn received in thl* 
city of the death of Mr*. J. L. Blew- ! 
art. the wife of one of the Methodlat 
mt*»hmarie* who went to China a*few 
month* ago In company with -her hu*- I 
band and a eon*td«*rable numlwr of | 
• titer mlK*l«marle*. Mrs Stewart left j 
X^letorla (Jctotier 27th. The party wa* > 
b«»und for she headquarter* of the 
Meth<»dl*t rnl**iôn*ry lalxir* In that 
country. Chenlu. The death occurred ' 
on the way up the Yang»te river, at a 
point called Chung King. In January, j 
The exact date of her death hu* not i 
been tea rued, (’hung Kin* i* aTr.ïüT Y.TÎ0® 
milt g front* the destination of the, 
party. 1

The ^fct-rean ItlMc « las» and th.f I The lat<' Mr*, ritewart came from ! 
-i i i.g Ittdgv Kvwwth la»4gue will '-4.cn*Ion, (-hit Her inablen nanu %waa 

I hold a v«>< *1 and instrumental concur, j luihkin. ami *he tya* married In the j 
i un WtdnMduy, Fubiuary 2nd, in the î çtty of Luud *n «m tirptember -2n*l.. JImM,.! 

Spring Ki<’gi M •th«Hllat si lumlroom prior jto starting on fhe way to China.
I'lowrha* been aedured 
for- the ewning. Several, weil lmown 

i h.H'ttl singer* will aleo take part.

—Th« re will be;à' new eerlea <»f^_mov- ; 
jpg picture* at vhê Vl« toria theatre to-^ 
night, ahov.mg some new anti very’ In
teresting fi'ins. Theae will be repeated 
-to-morrow evening, and a* 1* the case 
wtth <rH-the ptrtnrr »hrwy at-the 'Vtr^r; 
U'liil. will Ih- XV. U Worth seeing,.

EVANGELISTIC 
MISSION CLOSED

GALE AND COLLISSON

LEFT LAST NIGHT

- The Kmmanuel H* Y. P. U. held a 
very auvceiafu! mating last evening. 
Mister J"*hh Bt -venson read an ac- 

Gtssrge and i Dragon

to-day. that tn' drink. It. s. Clement 
also read" a |aij>er on "How to Kt^eiV 
the Young Men in the Church.'* whit 
i\ ns very much enjoyed.

—•All memlsejN of Baxter "Hirer 
Ladle* of the Maccalwe*. are invited to 
attend » meeting to be held to-night 
ât • o’cl-xk at Semple * hall. Victoria
West

Leader of Campaign Objected 
to Any Personal Refer- 

1 ences /

By courtesy of the city council, R. F. • 
Lawrence, a former emidoye of the city ; 
engineer’* department, wan allowed, at ] 
the meeting last evening, to explain 
the condition pf the hydrant* of the j 
wait >vatvr system and answer the '• 
criticisms which had been maVle In the 
pres . had Inspected the hydrant* 
before they were placed lit position .and 
afterwgrd*. and they were found to i 
l>e In perfect condition. After the fresh 
water had been turned In. however. It i 
was-found that .in two cam* the cen- 1" 
Ire «mlmlfcwi h»d b#wi wrenched a.nd in. 

,ck:ven- oUicr case,*-tlm aide gate* had f- 
. been wn nche«l. <2dl WiiacL. ytreet-tim f 
j si.l. gate* bail bee® rom-m.-î from a 
hydrant ami a hk of concrete poiired } 

|m. |
Fite Chief .Ditx*1g. Who was also pres- i 

ent at the meeting, dectared that he j 
had made an in*iiectlon of the h>> , 
drant* and hi* report contained all ; 
the rnfrrmitTmw-he hmt^ trr-Hnpiirt. -Wfi 
bail m \ . r given any statement to the 
press relatfvie' to condliion of the i 
system Tim hydrant.-» aîÇ drained into j 
pm-ket* or pits,, but the, trouble was 
that some of these pocket* would dniljR | 
and cther* would not.
. A., a. J»w.K«nl..K -t:.. ni 
solicitor for the Victoria Terminal 'Rail
way v*-n!TTTranv'** wYote yifis ttmt'-ttw
company liad received repealed re
quest* from the city *olocltor to pay 
u legal bill of $3uti. He wished to again 
point out that, the "hill would-.lw* paid 

111 tog • rf. vt to the 
agreement for the u#e of Blanchard 
street was |»a*>kd.
M'ity HoliHtor. Mrintfr in rrpl?' to thi*. j 
said that the pawalnE of the by-law | 
had never been made a condition on i 
the payment of the legal charge*. The | 
letter from T.' M Bray*hnw. n gardlnir 
Ilia tlaiui for damage* liecause of the j 
delay In the paving of Government ! 
street, opposite hi* ' premia*», was re- i 

i ferred to the street* committee.- i
T. Cook tendered hi* resignation A* ' 

assistant twiundkecper, and the same 
was hdepted._____ _____ -_________ •_____ ___L

Tiie action of the mayor in appoint- i 
In* Mr. Davl* as Janitor., succeeding j 
Mr v'reed. w«* confirmed. The mayor 
Intimated in geply to questions that ! 
Mr. reed would be kept in the employ I 
of the city In the capacity of mesaen-» 1 
ger

A letter from the ismndkeeper advts- j 
,ng the mlraftlng of the by-laws and i 
the Improvement of thg pound prem- 1 
l*es wa* refcrreil to the streets com-I 
mlitee and the legislative eomnilttee. !

A letter from the aanUary inapectur, |
'

Inspected the Isolation hospital and | 
found the Kjimr in excellent condition. 
wa* reLViVHl and „ filed

petition*
and other* for the paVemAn of a por
tion <»f St. «’hlTrles street and W. 1^. 
Challoner and several others for a 
similar work of) Fort street, were re
ferred to the city assessor for report. 
Thu petit luttera asked that the War*- 
wick system ol asphaR lie utilised.

SLAUGHTER SALE
Electric Fixtures, Portables and Shades
In Brushed Brass, Oxidized Copper, Hammered and 

Antique Brass and Art Glass Domes.

A Reduction of 25 tfr 49 Per Cent
On these Beautiful goods is made so as to make room 

for the nexv stbek arriving daily.
Make Your Selection now and Save Money. ■*

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

STOCK-TAKING
BARGAINS

Having just finished stock-taking, 
we now offer some excellent values in 
Men’s and Boys' Clothing, which we 
must clean out to make room for our 
new Spring goods.

McCandless Bros.
557 JOHNSON STREET

—6v»M>ih41*4V art* hein* con
ducted nightly thl* week at # u'clook 
in yethel hail. In the <rid |*wt office 

by Mr <1. O. 
".e*e pieeiing* 

' ehtlMîly undenominatUinâl. and

I il I ri' I II» II. ill 111“ nil
P j hlot'k. Government street, h 

1 . jteiiiÿtr, <»f Vancouver. The 
’ ! .ire i «Vititfiy undenominal

We Make a Specialty of

Dishes JFor 
Convalescent

Dainty. Nourishing anil 
Wholesome.

Jellies, Fruit Salads, Etj.

CLAYS
Fort Street. Phone 10L

*

- it. Van Mun*ter, M. A..

land. He. 
I years ago.

W.J. HANNA
undertaker

Parlors, 740 Yates Street

Graduate V. P. College of Rm- 
balmlng. Contractor, to H., M. 
Navy. Office phone 498. lte*;- 
dence ph me 61L

i have for their object the revival and 
left last upbuilding of Chri*ltan people. A very 

„ evening with Mrs. N an Munster !">’ | cordial Invitation iH 'fltendrd to all.
Vancouver, where they are to reahh .-i ___ v_______ p ... __J
Mr. Van Mun*ter Is a nfttlx'e of HuV '

came X'a„.,iu ab*u< shi-• ' MM . H-gin, Wax. ork.; who ..«,k
.mil Won- coming «’.. V,.- ,n ,h- arr'u'-,,r *ln*in« •

, , • , and won *everal prise*. *ang at tiie K.■ torta resided in Winnipeg, wltt-re 'te
: graduat«<l with the degree of Bachelor 
i of .Arts from Manitoba Vniversity. For 

two year* he has been* teaching In the 
public schools here with gfx*l suc- 
< e**, first in the South Ward sdiool 
un.i afteriiards la Itn Central -- hool.
H- wa* t charter member of Fir*t ... . - -jx-...:-™..:-.::,.::
PTf-abyitrian rnur. h Club, and alkVa Th“ r,«"ll,r
pn'milnent member of the‘Y. M C. A.
Debating Society. was nominated
a* one of the-cbndMates for parlia
mentary honora at the la#t proidnclal 
election. He recently accepted the ap
pointment ‘of lecturer .on mathematic* 
at Westminster hall. Ahe British Co 
lumbla Presbyterian college at presen 
hX Vancouver. Hbt Intention Is to

Vite Gale-Volli**oâi evangelistic mis
sion toncludetl last evening with li 
crowdetl gtiherlixg in the Metropolitan 
• hurvii Four service* In uil were held 
«Miring ,ihv duv. but the ttital gathering 
l-rovid th«> most remarkable ot ali. 
Then» wa* a morning service, a meet
ing with thv city clvqiy in un after 

i noon. a later public1 gathering In the 
aftenHMm, an Instructional class short 
lv after s* vtti, anflihe final rally at 
tight. .1 '

Mr. Volligmm. whore voice on Hun 
day .huwed the effects of too great dc- 
mn ndm upon It. was in splvndld form 
and led the singing in u masterly way. 
He < out limited* a* well u couple

•d «nd lllpd.
from Alt, Justice Martin I 

for the HBVem&it ol a p<«r- j ,
WRATHEIt 11VLLETÎN.

MASK CARNIVAL.

Skating Event -■ fleanon 
' Held To-morrow Night at 

the Rink. ^

-,ii ,i:,.| pioluihly !"•• i. = *i Vvti will 
l v given in the -Assembly rink i< to l»e 

• xx Might. Tl ,
ugemenL«t*. making elaborate prépara

it delightful 
• •Xviiiin; t" Hunt Who atl'-D'l T:i*' h*U 
ha* been tastefully decorated, the door 
put Into the best shape possible and The 
lights well anranged so that all spec- 

•
Without difficulty.

Skating start* at 7.30 o’clock, and at

Daily ReiN.rt Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Feb. 1.-5 a. A The high 
pressure an a lias largely developed l»oih 
Hi extent and lnunally and.I* spreading:; 
Inland through Vht* province Inht Aibertu. I 
and bright «-old weather l* general. Heavy 
reins f«*ll yeéte.rday in the Pacific ytat s 
i, mi ltgiri snow in Kastern Oregsn and on 
rlic we*t i-naat of British Colombia Ra*t 
of the Rockies snow i* falling In Southern 
AI tie rt a and Saskatchewan.

Forecasts.
Th,- la-t y^roL^-Li .>r yho Fur 36 hunt* ending :> p m. Wednesday.

e j «if-P. hall Sunday night for th*> English 
Lutheran congregation, and vrai much 

j appreciated l>y ?h<»#e who heard her.
Hke-4* imprpving f-«>nllnuAlly, and will 

j no -doubt develop t/> lie a

m tiie exquisite manner which i t. o ciw'k the eranil ihaixh .' will take
has endeared him to- *o many In the 
tityv Later, he thanked the «hoir*, 
lenders and organiata of the Finit Ptys- 

«plcndld I oyi*rtait and MtHropolltan churches for 
i their ,loyal suppojrt, while his a*»4K‘l#tc 
. acknowledgtnl the co-di»erttU«m. of tli- 
! pastor* end peofde -»f b«rth « ii^mdie*..

W.nian . Club of th- M-tropolltan I Mr °ale '"‘“'a a «trong atnieal for 
Method!,!'church will be held on We,I- •'» Y. M. <’. A. work In mill city. and. 
nemley evening at 8 e'clocli In the ‘ «!“’»*"« will tin knowledge which 
yeheolceim <>f the ehuivh. U Jennlng, > —r. of active wcrelurtal work In the

\ , i ... Old ' i. Inilv I -frill lo hi, fierai 
northerly wind,, fair and void to-day and 

1 Wednesday. v
I lAijwer Mainland -Light to moderate 
1 winds, fair and cold to-day and Wvdnee- 
! day.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 3U.50; temperature, 

at: minimum, iff wind. 4 miles N. W.;
.weather, clear. ___ _______  ,

New W.-etmlneier- Barometer. 
temperature. -4; minimum. 24: wind. If 
miles 8. W.; sn«iw. .02: weather, clear. 

Barkerville-Jlaromeier. 36.»; tempem- 
below; wrtnd.

Call Early and Select 
Your 1910 Wheel

KRher a RALKIGH or CENTAUR 
Trade in your old wlivel us part 
pay ment.. VVe-cun UiU you lyjw tv 
- ■ . x -I. I
Wheel* cnflhelhd ami overhauled 
at moderate price*. Anything you 
need in this line

HARRIS & SMITH
Can supply you with. 

PHCNK UB. 230 BROAD HT,

Tturnctt will give an address on "Bee. 
• thoven. the Man anti His Music.*' H* 

will l>c assisted b>i several of hi* pupils 
°" j who will render selections from the 
n' composer’s work*^,tThe public Is cordl- 

| ally Invlteil to attend. A collection wTH

organisation gave him, he spoke In th»1 
i'ii-.’.» -i terms »i• «mdscfentlou* and 
untiling work of Genvral Sécrétaiy 
Braoe. The applause which greeted 
kts remarks »ho*eirl "how- 'fully they

Mr, Gale's ttnal addrews wa* a talk t.i 
the new converts In the form of defln-

F-tudy thentuyy with u vice t„ entering : he teken at the cio«e. 
the ministry of e Presby^grjan

M-n.t'er" remm-vl' v, v!m,-nuV.'-r. Vh-vi-r j ImrtflUlthlU..glM|, hi» lè[t.»l«f«l'flll,
, .U. ............ rn .......... . m«tin, of the i„,.r,i „r t.a.ie « Twy '«-"ught wm * m*e te

• " dn> ri’xt. whi’ii i« •* ie^*i shat iliau 1 Ihrir f«*et. rtional matters, 
a good tea -her.

and the *(,hot>l .board

J. B. PAINTER & SON
611 Oonhorant Ét.
Sole Agents for the

V ANC0ÜV ER-N AN AMO 
COAL CO.

Coal eqy.al to Old Wellington.'
RHONE TOUR FALL ORDERS 

TO L43S OR W.
Orders promntly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord. Cut 5n* 6#Ut

_____________««a

• will be a targe ntten«hmcv The purpose
• of the meeting I* that of <-oni<iderfng attempted to express-thelrjkppreclation 

-• the instruction* to the delegates from • -“f tin- excellent t
' the hoard thM will visit Ottawa In visitors, but were

vnth

NEW
ENGLISH
BICYCLES

/Itrr-flrat .- KUt|mwi>r of KngtiSh 
wheel* haé^oeen unpacked. They 
arc One models of lino de*|gn*. 
They are artistic a£d reJéable. 
Dmv in SIR! Ibtni af them.

Thos. Pf j
mo goyerNjJest gT„

Vfr Ollx'er Typewriter*.
u a.,iLuV' 1—— .—t- r'--------—

f

war»»wwAWw.,wmw»wM w

Ottawa In
rmnectlcm with harbor Improvement 

j nnd other questi«*i* affecting the city** 
I interest* with which rc|.re*entatlrms 
1 can lie rriadc. For thl* reason It is very

Dr. 4 ’ampbeTT mtd Mr.‘. Hulling -» rTf mtmr b>**T 
national dire:

Ut done by th 
<»nly iuj'rtlally. auv 

cmfHt, as .Mr, Gale strongly dcpreckte* 
the introduction «if the i«ersonal cle-

fhc evangelists left last bight for j

lure. 4 below : minimum, 
call#; wvathov, clear.

San Francisco—Barometer, 36.20; tem
perature. *); minimum. 40; win.l, 8 mil»** 
N w., rain, .02; whether, clear.

E«tmohton—llavonietcr. 30.24; tempeni- 
tur< x rolntHium. *Ihd» 8 mil<» 8 w 
»noW. .W; weatlu r, -elegr.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 29.96: tempera
ture. 26: minimum. >: wind, 22 miles N.: 
weather, cloudy.

I la->•. From then until 10 o'clock the 
couples will skav . when they will un- 
miisk an.I the Judge* will mak^ their 
decision*. After this- any *pv« tutor* 
will he allowed to skate until 11 o'clock.

A handsome tombola prize will be 
drawn for. Everyone %%ho entor* will 
be given a ticket which entitle* them 
u> »<chance in the drawing. Jhe prises 
for the customary costumse are . «>n
view at Andemavh's jew-elry store, ----------- ;------------------i
Government street, and arc all v’Blti- —Thje death occurred yesterday at 
able ones. I St. Joseph!» hospital of Seth Vooper,

Home good costun ted to ,,, nd Mas. C. W.
I* seen on the nmlit <»i this event, anà I’obper The funeral took place this 
the rink will prv*ent a Mpei-taeular afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from the Vic* 
sight. The characters for which thê j torla undertaking parlor*. lnt«'rfhent 
pflies are to ,bc awarded ore a» fol- 1 waa made In Ros* Bay cemetery

Rest dressed lady. be»t dressed _ gen- The regular monthly meeting of the

QUALITY FIRST
-OÜR NAME. SECOND.

F. MORRISON & CO.
FINEST .ASSORTMENT OF 
CAKES AND PASTRY IN THE 

CITY.
Be Your. Own Judge. Give Us a 

, Trial.
THÉ HOME OF WALNUT

* BREAD. - —

Central Bakery

comical character, gentleman; morning 
most original lady, inowt original gen- 

» lady; beat 
ntlcman: best ?=y*- 

trined lady and l»e*t su*talned gcntlc-

Ig. The

sen liai that the attcn«lance will h«x ) Cabmrv. They were given n.n enthiis________ ______ _____ ____________ ____________
as large a* i»os*lble. tic invitation lo return when dppor- man, Hlllskti avenu» m« ml*

« —~o—— * tunity offers. • 1 retiucsted to "be pre*ent a* business of
The fun« ral of the late John Jame* -——7------ — importangwrts'to.be transacted *

1 Walâh took place yesterday afvrnoon 1 -Word ll^s *"beehv of thb j ' °
|At 2.30 o'clock from the family re*l- 1 death of Mr*. TiedemiM»r-w44«,fit Tudor | —All who attend the concert to he 

«lence. John street, where Rev. A. N J. A. Tiedeman. In San Francisco yes- | held In the Spring Ridge Methodist , 
-Miller,.c04>d4«dtfttl* aw- RnprespiVf—°»'>«er 1 j-Mr. Tcdeman..If ana. ufV-Viv- Suiylay s- hopl room under thç aus- 
j vice, giving word* of comf«trt' to 'Die ' torla’i native son-. but i* now living In pU es of tltf^ r"'
1 bereaved family. The hymn* *'Je*u, ‘ San Francisco, where he Is manager of 
; Lover of ily. Soul." and "Rock of Age*" j the Michigan Oommbrclal Insurance 
were *ung There was a large Httend-'{Co .He I* well known here, nnd he

Society wna held thl* j 
- re pôff‘“fTYCTl^ kTWWWl [. 

that almut the uaual number <*f cage* 
were a«d*ted during; tiie m«*nUi. The 
following list of donations were grate
fully acknowledged:- Mr*. Gould, cash; 
Mr*.. K. <*. SangHter. vasht A Friend,

________ • - , <ash: M»; tNkiper. cash: collected. Mr*.
—-To-morrow sftemtion ,th«» XVomen's 1 Beaver. Ml** laiw’son. 56 cents;

Missionary and the Ladles’ v\C«l Socle- ! MI»* Keu*t: clothing: Mrs A. VV. 
ties of the First Presbyterian churrti Kaiiouf. «locking*. Mr*. Topp, chjth- 
win meet at the home of Mr*. Xbr- - ing: Mr*. J. Fraser, clothing: Mr. Vir-

tue, crockery. ■ *. 1 " T 7 7 ’ ;

BROAD BT. HALL
Now ha» n dining hall and kltctyn, 
balcony, dress rooms, and Js steam 
"heated. Terms rresonsble.
Apply ii:s DOUGLAS Wt., 1307

L Waxstoclk, Prop.
lb ST.

am - of the Omng- lodge and A.O.F. ellll pay* visit* to the city. Mr 
: attended In n IxKty nnd conducted the

liw«t rttea of their order* wt the grsve- 
*ide. The .floral tribute* were nmnvr 
OU» and beautiful,. The following ac-ted

ing the Orangemen, and S; F. , Mcln 

The A.-O-F.

tl ,|* understood, wa* also lairn
here, and they still have many friend*

'

rtereern Bible vltAs *amt" 
the EpworthryLsaguey are assured n 
treat. The lending local talent will ' 
i;,k' part anil will he assisted l>\ Piow- 

. Tk-de- ; right* orchestra.

will hr held this evening »u * o'cl»*
11*11» Aêt frlnntts..»re

United to atteint.

The Ûhnirv return* for the ntonth ; 
of January, i*sii!-«l by the city librar-. 
Ian. are «N fallow* Number of books j

50c for 30c
PONGEE SILK- régulier Value 

:«0c. Now reducetl to, per
yard -------.Stic
This is a very excellent grad ; 

• »i" Pongee, being very durable 
and ssrvkeahie.

-

—A meetttur <•« VivtottiX.bram:!i •thttr.m'x-X.iSi’i. . 4»##L.«WW.
^mmrsniv ■ - _ ■ " 'mtiros»

'hew are

the corresponding month last year.

; Oriental Importing Co,
510 CORMORANT ST 

Oppoidte N. Depot.

REMOVAL SALE
Bvgy'ytUlng Stock to h-

- dloosed of.
JUST ARRIVED,

Splendlft shipment- i>/ Tailored 
Waists and Skirts. ClrSal variety of 
Bmbrvlderlfl» -and în*. rttons to 

«•boose from»

BON TON
769 YATE8 ST ,

Nest Carnegie Library,

read the1



IS

BI-

FINCH &
VACATING SALE!

1 VICTORIA SCENE 
* OF COCK FIGHT

GAME BIRDS BATTLE

BEFORE SPECTATORS

^35,(KH) WORTH OF HIQH CLASS GOODS MUST BE SOLD
The articles offered below are the very best that is possible to produce—made 

especially for catering to the needs of good dressers.

"X,/ A Few Price Comparisons
We are offering special inducements in the lines of SUITS, OVER

COATS, RAINCOATS and SHIRTS
Our Hand-Tailored fcuits 

and Overcoats
made of the l>est English and 
Scotch Worsteds and Serges going 

at about half price.
$30.00 for........ ........... $20.00
$2500 for ...... .. $15.00
$20.00 for .TT~r... . $12.50

Linen Dress Shirts
Best Quality Fine Linen Dress 

Shirts, nicely laundered and ex
cellent fitters.
Regular $2.50 for..........$1.05
Regular $2,00 for----------- $1.65
Regular $1.50 for./..... 95(

English Mackintoshes and Raincoats
Regular $20 for $14.75, Regular $l-< for $12.75, Regular $15 for $8.00 

Special Bargains in MEN’S FINE CASHMERE SOX, FLANNEL 
SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR AND PYJAMAS.

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Government St. Victoria, B..ÇV

rcting club), who will be assisted hy 
„ .60 independent officer in the butta to 

chei k live —
in special caw where teems wSKuny 

able to shoot oil Empire Dtiy (Mtrÿ 
24th) they may shoot on Saturday, May 
21st or Monday. 23rd.

The competition Is confined toi 
volunteer, police, oi civilian

Forty Feathered Gladiators 
, Killed—Large Sums 

Wagered /

rilVe clubs lu the British Kmplre (or 
British rifle clubs
tries).

In foreign coun-

». M. C. A. TEAM WINS , ' 

BASKETBALL MATCH

OAK BAY AND 
WATER QUESTION

CITY COUNCIL TIMOROUS

City Solicitor Instructed to Ask 
For a Stay in the Pro

ceedings

yay'of Oak Bay getting an ample 
supply of water. .

The matter ciime up at last night'» 
meeting on a letter being read from the 
< ity reltviters dealing with t% nature 
of the application now before the legi»

trot as to laying, when and how. Every 
member of the board wan agreed, ap- 
pajunUy. that they did not want to ex
tend ttie privilege of putting down 
pipes through the streets of the city. 
It wR», therefore, necessary for the

later, , and al„o a report „f tl- Iwm- « N municipality to get an
latlv, commuta. of the council. Aid. «Sreemant « III. ihfSity on the latter a 
Stable Marie,! the debate by de,-taring ! “™“- »ul '« »■» «*•
that he prote.te.1 agaitmt the tiktul- attitude of an agurtlam to Oak Bay. If

lADftllT DBIU6TF RIM malt W.tere-ork, Company or tl,- that municipality coald gut a good ,up-
1 ABOUT KHIVA It BILL munkipaUty uf uuk uay getting am ^ , "f. w«*r *« »

eonecsaioM whatever from the dt* *t T , ? Z * - . “ n0t ** ll'
Vlctona. Me pointed out- tint the <*“ ~~
cMtcll of -Tier - year Ti,uT -been ! +*■ +? «”*
unanimou* In their., opposition to the I wlM“ew Ul“n« <lven *» t,ak
private bill, and hr hoped that this

"Thhni mHi W ifK* #w i»w W ; 
Victoria in which forty birds were 
killed, and off one event at which t^OO 
was bet. Is the Information that has 
leaked out And which. It Is said, has 
oetn bothering the police, who were no
tified secretly after the event had been 
pulled off.

The event took place Maturday week 
during the alternoon and evening and 
report also says ty was continued on 
the Sunday. The affair was kept ab-_ 
solutely secret, end the knowledge did 
!iot reach police headquarters until 
after ttie birds had struggled In the 
cock pit and forty had bt-en killed. £ 
search for th<>s« who took pat*t Inii has 
j^roved fut tie, olthoughths cockpit-ia 
said to have been discovered outside 
the city mall* un the Burrartite -mat):

The cock fight was apparently the 
biggest ever pulled off in (panada, and 
some of the birds weçp entered In the^ 
show at the Broad street hall, which 
took place the same week. The birds 
Were spirited away to the scene after 
the show judging had taken phlce, and 
then the lights were pulled off. ‘

Within a few miles of Victoria a 
regular cock, pit had been constructed., 
a temporary affair with tiers of seats 
surrounding it.

The ownerk. of the birds were active 
m making Wagers on the different 
A.VAUW .Mut. ..iuiiUfc_uwn.tJfc 
lianas. One of the feature events, on 
|H| the owners of the birds had up 

each, resulted in the loser .sustain 
4ng » broken ffg, Ttv -wntr. H-'ldji 
as his bird was U< I- a'.- <1 ilnough its 
leg being broken, destroyed It. The 
main mill took plsve on the Saturday 
night, when the birds fought from 8 till 
10 o’clork. Although the names of 
those who were present are not men
tioned. it is rumored that several mem
bers of the provincial parliament were 
at the sport.

Fast Game Played With Vic
toria West at the 

Rink

The Y. M. C. A. basketball team re
corded a win over the Victoria West 
quintette at the rink la*t night by a 
score of 45 points to 1». By whining :hls 
game the Y. M. CV A. teem Is now in 
gwsl running for top position in the 
league. If-they had lost fast night's 
ftatnc they would not ha%>- ha l a 
chance for the premier posltioi, jnd 
the Wests would prat ti<oy> hav« • 
cured it. Jn the fyrst half of last night's 
game "the .scoring;'was even, first one 
sulr W'ltild secure a score and then the 
other -Would. The close of tho first per*- 
iod of plky found the Wests in the lead, 
the score standing 18 to H. This half 
while not as fast as the last Was full 
of many brilliant pieces of work. The 
combination of both teams was excel
lent Although the Wééts led at this 
time it was tho hard hick the Broad 
street team had in .finding the basket. 
They had more shots than their opi**B- 
ynU. but- they could not negotiate.

Resuming play the members of the 
M. C. A. team, who were Just get-

JEFFRIES TALKS 
TO THE PUBLIC

MAKES STATEMENT X

REGARDING JOHNSON

Explains How Marvin 
Came to Hold the 
r Title*

Hart

The city solicitor was Instructed at ] 
trist evening's meeting of the city coun- | 
til to âsk the private bills commltte*
»f the legislature to stay proceedings 
$1 connection with the act being 
«ought by the munlci!>alUy of Oak tiay 
tranting powers to lay water pipes 
-Uruilgti Jtlic city of Victoria. Every 
nember of the board went on record 
is believing that the city’s Interest 
thould be safeguarded in every par
ley In r. though there was no dis
position to place any obstacle in the

year's board would take a similar at
titude. Aid. Raymond heartily con
curred in this view of the situation. * 

Aid. LangUy thought it would be 
unwise to place obstacles in the way 
of any munlvlpaltiy getting what 
powers It wished from the legislature 
If they did . not conflict with the 
rights of the- city, it ought not to be 
forgotten that ANtk ilAX was a part of 
greaty Viciofria. V'by could not the 
two places work hand in hand for their 
mutual interests? Ifwas ->pi*ose4 to- 
.ilhnvlng th> EsquTmaîf * vompmry to 
lay -plpoa through the city unies» th« 
work was doàe ^under the “supervision 
of the city engineer. If the right was 
given, Victoria should have entire con-

cvssions wbatev 
Bay, declaring that the whole scheme 
was a ' rapeody.'1 "

The mayor pointed out that if* the 
pipes were laid through the streets of 

•
'

time ifi casc 'of emergency, either for 
Are-lighting purposes or for an gd- 
dltlunal supply of water.

Aid. Humber was against granting 
the concessions, lie pointed out that 
uok Loy was get Mug an ample supply 
of water now and would never suffer.

1 he mayor remarked that he did not 
think that ary legislature would ever

The Daily Mali Empire-Day rifle con
test will take place this year *m May 
24th, and In s|*ecl*l cases the clubs 
will be allowed' to shoot on May 21st
or isra.

The competition was commenced In 
1908 wh*n three teams entered. In 1807 

wmm mat ary u-»i,lutur.- would evci . ,here ,tac aavanteen. In 1S08 Uu-rr a a,y fnm, „Hn« throMsh ‘1." a„d m wTt«4 tram, wan-

James J. 7efrrîes, Hie worlO'v unde- 
Teatcd heavyweight champion, who will 
fight Johnson on July 4th, performed in 
Vancouver with his big troupe last 
night and gave out the following state
ment for publication regarding the 
fourth of July event and clears up the 
matter of hojv the world's champion- 
«hip happened to fall to Marvin Hart, 
about which there have been various 
reports:

Right at the beginning, I want to 
retient what I have so often said that 
If I figured Jack Johnson had even 
an outside chance to defeat me, I 
would not consider the matph for a 
moment, regardless of the purse of
fered. ;

r*uut»i„ may that 1 Milt trold to My
rtnhm that the trahit# t« eriftlfc 1-Wl

GOOD

ting warmed up and knowing how 
milch depended on the winning of the 
game, were off like a whirlwind and

DAILY MAIL EMPIRE

DAY RIFLE CONTEST

Prize List and Conditions 
i the Competition Are 

Issued

ot

“For three long 
months I was 
not able to at
tend to my own 
needs; and for 
three weeks the 
eczema on my 
hands was so bad 
that I was unable 
to feed myself. I 
had to be fed as 
one feeds a baby, 
because I could not 
hold knife, fork, 
spoon or cup.”

So says Miss Violet McSorley, 
of 75 Gore Street, Sault Ste. 
Marie, in telling how Zam-Buk 
cured her of eczema. She adds! 
“Hands, wrists and arms up to 
the elbows were covered with 
eczema. The itching and the 
soreness were nigh unbearable. 
As the disease developed, the 
skfn actuallypçeled off, leaving 
taw sores. The palms, fingers, 
backs of my hands and wrists 
were all in this shocking state, 
and I was forced to sit In agony 
all the while. The rew sores

( Photo of Mut McSorlty)

were toon fat a 
foul condition,and 
my finger nails; 
all except two, fell 
off. During the 
different stage» of 
my trouble, I 
sought the advice 
of three different 
doctors and receiv

ed treatment, but 
although get
ting slight relief 
at first, there 
was no cure. 
Amputation was 

at one time thought necessary, 
but the timely Introduction of 
Zam-Buk prevented this fearful 
ending.

"Zam-Buk was recommended 
by a friend and we bought a 
supply. The first few applica
tions gave me a little ease, but it 
was not until I had continued 
with it for tome time that I felt 
a decided improvement. After 
that my cure went on quickly, 
Zam-Buk did what everything 
else had failed to do. Now my 
hands and arms are quite freed 
from the terrible eczema."

HOW ZAM-BUKJS SUPERIOR
Zam-Buk ia entirely different to other balmi, end aa «opener ea it ia differ- 

ant. Moat aatrea are nlaa-Wntha aeUnel oil or fat. Z«m Hok hean't a tram of 
animal fa» in it. Moat ealvee contain mineral coloring matter. Zam-Buk ie 
abaolutoly without! Many «alreeooetain poieoooua aatrihaenta. Zam-Buk deaan’t.

Zam Buk ie actually more pou-rr/J/y aatiaoptio lEen trade certatiaaed. 
Yet it Mopt, wetted of canetay emailing whan put on a wound.

ZAM-BUK’S MANY USES + .
Zam-Buk heal» more quickly than any ether knewm preparations eetema, 

mirer», pile*, bad leg, raeke» nngworm, festering sores, cuts, bruises, burns, 
scalds, stiBbess, poisoned weuedi, face aivTlip sores, chapped heads, cold sores,etc. 
Best balm for baUv’e skin sores ! Used as an embrocation. It curea rheumatism, 
sciatica, etc. All druggists and stores flOr. box, or Zetn Buk Co., Toronto, for price.

-BuK

tii> to suppl> water to a munici
pality u hlrh r«N|Uest(Ml H.

Aid. Raymond thought it would be a 
good tiling for the council to pu:
Ihrmwlvrs on record in any event.

Aid. Fullerton thought u scheme was 
VP by the Ksyijlniiitt Water» -oks Cmn 
:RM m tin- butées*» ..r Vfctoria

Aid. Banner man thought it would b.- 
uiiwi#*- to oppose anything in the ap- 
flif alloA wscept the right to run pipes 
through the streets at Victoria

It was Anally decided tq Instruct Uie 
city solicitors to ask for a stay in the 
proceedings with tit* bill. »o that tho 
council can give the question further

The legislative committee’s report 
wa»_ to the effect that It understands 
tlie desire of the cltlsena of Victoria 
to favorably consider the aspirations 
4»f Oak Bay t« augment its water sup
ply but recommends that the power 
ttr-enter the city streets and private 
property for the purpose of laying 
mains .should not only be subject lo 
the consent and upprova! of the city 
but ahnuld also be made the aubject 
of an express agreement by which al* 
requisite matters such as route, re
placement of pavement and city 
streets, compensation for obstruction 
and for interference with private pro
perty, should be arranged. The fur
ther question should be. considered 
whether any digging tip of city streets 
is necessary, or whether an augmented 
supply of water cannot be given 
through (he city obtaining, If neces
sary. the water from the Esquimau 
Waterworks Company or other ex
traneous soufrer, and in particular 
miking regard to the efforts of the 
citizens of Victoria now^belpg made to 
augment their water supply an.1 
whether Oak Buy should not be de
barred until a fixed date YronTeger- 
clslng any rights over the city streets, 
even If the aa.ma.are granted by ttrr 
legislature.

For this year the prises are as fol-

Thc Dally Mall T wo - H u ndred U3 uinea 
Cup to go to the club which makes the 
l est score In the whole Empire. This 
cup to he held for «h** year only, un
it ss. of course, the same club should 
win It two or more years running.

A Fifty-Guinea Cup to be won out- 
rigfct, by the rifle club which makes the 
best* score In the United Kingdom.

A Fifty-Ottlnea Cup to be won out
right by the rifle club which makes the 
best score tn any part of the Empire 
outside the United Kingdom.^

Tfie4ê Two cups wTTTbe won oiitrlght 
end will ^remain the property of the 
clubs W'hlrh win them. '

Silver medals will be presented tp 
tfie members of the four teams making 
the highest scores In the United King
dom. Silver medals will also be pre
sented to the members of the four 
teams making the highest scores In 
any part of the Empire' outside the 
United Kingdom.

A massive silver spoon, similar to 
those awarded by the National Rifle 
Association, will be presented, to the 
members of the most successful team 
in çvery section of the British Empire 
fiom which 12 or more entries have 
been received. • ,

Below will be found the conditions 
governing the contest of 1RH>. wntt en
tries should be forwarded without de
lay to the editor of thé over-seas Daily 
Mall, Carmelite House, London, Eng
land.

Ranges—200. 500 and *00 yards.
-Rounds—One sighting *hdt at each 

lange (not to count), and the seven 
succeeding shots'

Position—Bisley position : standing, 
kneeling or prone.

Rifle—Any .303 service rifle.
• Ammunition—Any.

FIRST PICTURE POSTALS.

It was in gfritiertanttihat the mania 
for pictorial postcards first arose, and 
we well rememlier the astonishment 
evoked .«ome doxen years ago at seeing 
the excitement of a party of Germans 
on their ascertaining that they could 
dispatch thence, via Italy, a sheaf it 
views of 'the Matterhorn. If one may 
Judge from the very interesting collec
tion of old Alpine prints now op view 
ot the Alpine Club,. Seville Row, our 
ancestors were also eager to carry 
"way souvenirs of scenes unlike any to 
which they .accustomed, anti of
which thé terrors and dangers were 
doubtless not unexaggerated. And so 
the Swiss, who were among the earliest 
to exploit colored engravings, provided 
them with material with ft .sufficient 
spice of exaggeration to satisfy those 
who staged at home. These drey dedt-.

4 -«neu - W^iwrrrbi
Of Tiature," and for them they crowded 
Into a single landscape a dozen Htauh- 
buch»<. and any number of algnllTes aa<b 
Elacierf. with s^hfTci portraying them 
.urrt peasant's hndly -f^sBvabrbfiTC||tfi
thêm.-^LonïorTQToSè. ~

HQAVE NEEDS IT

an 17 times, while their opposing side 
connected* with it but thrice. This half 
was exceedingly fast. The West play
er# tried to stay on their" men, but It 
was of little use for the Broad street 
team was in to win, and nothing could 
•top them. Their combination which 
was of abort, quick passes completely 
non-pliuied the Westerners. Campbell, 
who was playing guard, kept well up 
with the forward*, and was responsi
ble for netting live baskets in the sec
ond half

One accident marred the game'. 
Browu. of the Wests' forwards, while 
in a scrimmage around the basket was 
pushed over the stand and had his foot 
badly hurt. He was remove^ from the 
floor, and his brother Charlie put on 
in place. WhUe the- Wests had a 
fresh ntrtn on the V. M ’» did not stop 
scoring, but kept right at it.

The winning team played ex relient ly, 
both Individually and collectively, and. 
were In good condition for the game.

Brown, Bailey and Okéll plfcyed well 
on the losing-side.

The line-up of the teams and the 
points scored by each player was as 
follow»:

Y. M, C. A.—Forwards. Whyte (11), 
McKIttruk «>. «entre. Fettle rew (tl); 
guards. Campbell (10). Roskamp.

V W A. A —Forwards, Brown (4), 
Bailey. (12): rentre. Cork le (I); guards, 
Okell ttY, Jenkins.

M. Cdustmr made m effictent referee,- 
and kept the player* m check.

VICTORIA ATHLETES

FOR VANCOUVER

Local Winners Who Will Con 
test at the Indoor 

Meet

, Ho member can- shobt for more than
one club ------ -

The'match (o lie shot under the dl~ 
rEECSB" of’.an independent range ofRr 
cer (who Is not a memt>er of the edm-

Vlctofla athlete*? whet are to tak«* 
paft In the British Columbia indoor 
c hamplonahl|>s to be held at Vancou
ver In the Horse Show building to
morrow evening und^r the auspices of 
the Vancouver Athletic Club, will 
leave to-night for the mainland. Those 
who are to represent this city are as 
follows: Brooke Valo and Harry
Beasley, Y. M. C. A.: Charlie Brown. 
V. W. A. A.*. Clifford Carroll. E. A. C.; 
John Hweeney and Charlie Bay Ils, J. 
B. A. A/

This is as fast k sextette of runners 
as there Is in Victoria and It Is ex
pected that they will bring back many 
prises, as thi* events in which the 
athletes have entered are very suitable 
to them. 1 When local runners have-on 
other occasions visited Vancouver. They 
have met with remarkable succeea and 
they arc looked upon to make^a clean 
swefrprthis time.

The competition, however, Will Ik- 
keen as athlete* from an over the 
province are going to the 'terminal 
City to try their luck at the gfcme.

The locals are entered In the follow
ing events:

B. Valo, -M-yhrd dash. BD-yard ilur-
dhs. 220-yard dash and Tunning broad 
Jump. . \ '

H. _ Uysley. junicqr M-yard dashf 
senior 50-yard dash, ÜO yards, junior, 
and 440 yard*, senior.

C. l>ow n. five* nilV a, senior,
C. Carroll, one mile, w.-nlov.
J. P. yweeney, one mile, senior.
Charles Bo y II*. fc-XO yurde.-vjqnlor. —

Team—Elghf highest scores on day 
of match to count as team. Any num
ber of men from one unit may «hoot 

The second and third-class targets 
to he Mreular.

The dimensions will bp the same- as 
tn 1909. vis:

Bullseye—Second class, 500 and #00 
yards. 20-In. dlymeter; ihlrd class 200 
yards. 8-in diameter; scoring, 5 marks.

Inner-Second, class......50$ end 800
yards. 32-in. diameter; third class. 200 
yards. 15-ln. diameter: scoring 4 marks.
The whole of the Inrter of th»200 yards 
target 1# to be white.

Magpie—Second Hass 500 and #oo
yards. 48-fn. diameter; third class. 200 ...... .............................  ............ .......
yards, 24-ki. diameter; w glared -the old-time champion,
marks . 'tilEgH

Outer—Second class 500 and #00 yards, 
remainder of target 6-ft. in diameter; 
third class. 200 yards, remainder of tar
get 4-ft. In diameter; scoring 2 marks.- 

If targets are on square frames they 
■rest be neutralised to have the "9Tr 

rte*PEnre at ihe3lriL"ii^jDf3Hfiii:Br

THF. RING
J. L. HAS DOVBTH 
(Times lecrerd Wire.)

Bouton, Maa»., Feb, l.^The fiat an
nouncement that he thought the Jef- 
frles-Johnson .fight had been "fixed'* 
was inadtf' here to-day by *3ohn L. 
Sulllxan..

“1 don’t think Jeffrie* and Johnson 
are otr the level about 'this fight." ‘de-

•OH • an Win If tin- bevt is on the level.” 
added John L., "bot In my oplnloi^zjhe 
whole matter looks mighty bad. u As 
a matter of fact, 1 don’t think that 
Jeffrie* could be dragged into the ring

- .JH. ____ with .JohygoH unless .It wks arranged
Uiul J uhntoiL-wuukL i™ '3#it. l«A« >» ■«,. t

beltew It la a 'fixed* fight.”

to a contest. They pay to see one and 
have a right to expect for what they 
pay to see. I also still believe that the 
true sportsman should enter Into a con
test with nome little doubt. But this 
case differs from the ordinary John
son is not a true sportsman, and for 
that reason is not entitled to the treat- j 
ment accorded under the rule to a truc j 
sportuman. Personally. ! do not ex- ! 
pect a better fight from him than thaï 
put up by jack Mimro. But 
tiono call for a bout between myi 
and Johnson, and I am positive that 
I will finish his career as a fighter on 

ISJS ^he afUwnooa-<rf Juiy 4»Hi.
I ant feeling, not a* well, but much 

better than I ever did in all my career 
and would not enter the ring1 if I had 
the least doubt about the outcome.

To make the long *tory short.- after 
the fight with Jack Munro. at a little 
dinner given me at the College Inn. 
Chicago, at which were present Lou 
Houseman. U)en the sporting editor 
of the • Intér-ôcean. and George Siler, 
fight critic of the Chicago Tribune, I 
announced my positive retirement. 
Next day the new* was flashed all over 
the re un try, believed by some and 
doubted by others. 1 might even add 
that It was double and triple doubted 
by a lot of them. But in my own mind 
iht-m -wa* no doubt.

Shortly after I retired Promoter 
Bogan announced that Jack Root and 
Marvin Hart were to fight for Vie title 
and he wired to me to referee it which 
I did.

That's where all the original talk 
comes from^ about me makifl/t Hart 
a present of the title. I did nothing of 
the kind, nor had I any right to make 
presents of that kind. But I referred 
the bout and after Hart disposed of 
Root In the twelfth round I declared 
Hart the heavyweight champion.

Only once did 1 give any promoter 
tho least encouragement, and that 
was to Jim Cofféoth. at the time he 
had a fight billed between Bill Squires 
and Tommy Bums I had previously 
refused an dlféf. of $80.000 Tor my 
share to fight Squires, when one day 
Coffroth came to my home and. after 
nome preliminary talk.'asked nv flat- 
footed If I would fight Bqqjres. un
der any circumstances, and for any 
amount. I thought the matter over 
a few minutes and, then gave him my 
answer. Which was: "If Squire* or any 
other foreigner wins tire heavyweight 
championship title, I will return to 
the ring and bring it back to America. 
Burn* defeated Squires and that ended 
the metier. Later "I was again ap
proached with a view» of battling with 
Burns, but refused to consider any 
fight offer so long as an American and 
* white man held the title.

After all these years of retired life, 
never once swerving from my original 
announcement, f have a right to ask 
the public to believe every word I gay, 
and. I want to say right here that I 
will not. if I can help it. permit that 
negro to hold the heavyweight title. | 
If 1 had the least doubt about the 
result, no amount of money could In
duce me to light him. I would not 
lose to him for all the money there 
Is in the world, and so sure as the 
*un acts on July 4th 1 will bring back 
the title to where It belongs. Johnson 
will not be the champion on July 5th.

Rickshaw
Ceylon

Tea
It ha* STRENGTH, FLAyOR 

and AR0|t A1 equalled by 
but few other Teas.

RICKSHAW (JOL.DK N 
TIPPED PEKOE XX^JC, 
l><*r lb..j.., ,. ,5<>C

CARBON 
B. JAWES0N

7t 8 FORT ST.

yiEI—r°IEÏ
»r ‘ EXPERIENCE 4

»

DOCTOR* “ Ah I y«e, restless
and feverish. Give hi* a Steed- 
•an*» Powder and he will soon 
he all right.”_________

Steed min's Soothing Powders

ETfffl
poison I LL

Notice!

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

rast ypHT the tlteboohr ef -NstttmaE 
Ufeboat Institution w« rc launch^ --n srr-

Tg-tATWir-----------------------

HOCKEY,
VICTORIA LADIES' TEAM.

The team selected tn represent Vic
toria Ladies' Hotkey Club against 
Vancouver at the Mainland on Satur
day is i as follow#: Full ’backs, K. 
Dalhy. J, Vincent and D. Bayne (cap
tain); half-backs. K. Hamilton, R. Na
son and E. Luhhf; forwards, 8. HIs- 
tocks, M. Good acre. B. Raymond, O. 
Grant and N. Hall. This team is play
ing a practice match this afternoon at 
the North Ward park against the High 
School team. Thç team selected Is the 
same—with -fine exVtrptton that twice 
iiçat Vancouver last year.

TRADES UNION MEETINGS.
Berber. .........»'>« end 4th Monday
Bleckemlthe ................ let end Ird Tuesday
Bôîlerm«kr#e „............ Ind end 4th Tuesday
Bollermattrli- Helpere-Ist and Ird Thur«.
Bookbinders ..................................... Quarterly
Bricklayers .............. Ind'and 4th Monday
Bartenders .................. \JO dnd ird Bunder
.'ooka and Walters..2nd and 4th Tueedav 
Carocntera 2nd and 4th Thuradey
Cl*armakere  .............. ................  let Friday
Electrical Workers .......................  ird Friday
aarment Workers .................... t»t Monday
Laborers ............ lit and ird Friday
Leather Workers .................... 4lh Thursday
!,* imlry Workers....let an» Ird Tuesday
tx>ngehnremen  ........ Every Monday
T.atier t'.rjiere,    44b- Wrtdneedav
Machinists .....ÿ.... let and ird Thursday
Moulders ......................... .... 2nd Wednesday
Musicians .................................. y 3rd Sunday
rain tara ..........................  1st and ird Monda v
Plumbers ...................  let and Ird Tuesday
Printing Pressman ...................  2nd Monday
gnit>wTtwme ..............2nd and 4th Tim re*,,
Ft-aar tflMere ..—.^. la* and £rd Tuesday
Btotrecnttera ........................ 2nd Thursday
Street Railway Employées

jetTueaday. 2 p.m.. ird Tuesday, I p_m.
Btereotypeey ............ y ......... - Monthly
Tailors ..............».......................... 1st Monde y

W«tl. I- * ie Cnoncir ,. Iki tad Wk#4«#gfc, 
lypographical ...

Tenders are Invited, -both separate and 
bulk, for all irad*-*, t xvept heatings 
plumbing and wiring, n* <-<*sj#ary in the 
erection and completion of a building for 
the Young Men's Oirtstlan Association, 
to be erected on the vomer of View and 
Blanchard streets. Victoria.

Tenders to be in by noon, the 8th day 
,.i February. DM

The lu weal or any teuder. uot.ueceaaarlly 
accepted.

Plans and spechi'“tkM>* and form of 
^tender to be seen at the nlflco of

H. 8. GRIFFITIL Architect.
100# Yîoveminent Street, Victoria.

V
1

All ppratins inti'restptl in having 
I lie propomul British Columbia 
1‘niveraity eatablishetl on Vaneoti. 
vit Islantl. aiv nntifieil :•< Ik- prt-g. 

ent tit a meeting vallcil for the 
purpuae <>f wlertmg a Huitable site 
for submisaion to those who will 
hr appointt-tl umli r the University 
Act to finally decide the matter.
City Hall, Victoria, on Tuesday, 

February lit, at 8 p.m.

John Jardine

Houses Built
OH THB

IHSTÀLMZNT PLAH

D. H. Bale

Contractor & Builder 
COR. fORT AND STADA00NA 

AVX
Phone 1140.

Smokers’Requisites

Always

HIB CIGAR SI ORE
COR. OOVT. AND 

TR0ÜNCB AVX

Everything nt> 1 MP.f ;

ALL THE NEWS—THE TtME’i



i BLAMES STATES 
FOB OVERTHROW

I.-..
*V

[I

HOUSEWIVES
A few reasons why you 

should uste

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
It is a Home Industry. a

It routs yen no more than 
other flours.

It has no superior at any
prier.

There is an absolute guaran
tee with every unfit.

Each month you have a 
ehanee of winning a full 
Dinner Met.

The following ten numbers 
entitles the- holders to a 
act of dishes this-month:

72896 77188
60676 71502

^ 71230 54886
MW 77189 
72241 71786

jj If you are not already a user

jj ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
|| Order it next time—It is the 
Il last
I -—loaoi—— Tnoaoc

EX-PRESIDENT ZELAYA 

SAYS HE WAS TRICKED

Deelares Influences at Wash
ington Are Aiding Nica

raguan Rebels

==
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1010

THE

...liaiiCd Wire.........„
Mexico city! Feb. L—In a* stateràënf 

given to a personal friend for publica
tion after his departure from litfa city. 
Johl* Sant oh Zelaya, former president 
6t Nicaragua, who left last night <’en 
route" to RHgfum. made the Marttlng 
statement that he was tricked «by the 
l ni ted States Intb giving the revolu- 
tlùnlst* an Advantage during the early 
Etage of the Insurrection. He «aid:

"Our army had defeated the revo
lutionists. ott^ the San Juan river and 
was warehlng on BlueflYdds. The re
volt would have,ended In a week, when 
suddenly th<\ United States asked us 
to declare a truce, while peace terma 
could W discussed. The truce was de
clared and before operation» were re
sumed i!.. insurgent* received a larg,* 
strtjrmént 'erf nrms - and ammunition 

i from thv Vhllcd States.
“After that followed the battle of the 

Rama, in which thv gox-ernnicnt army 
vas defeated. YVc were tricked and 

i ; l&yed like flgtm% fh n game of chess, 
"1 by the ipowerful Influences at W»»ti-r 
| lngton until the advantage wa* given 
l over to the .‘Other side*Just as _ Wash- 
[ lngton had planned.

“The American government 1» «rill 
•j determined the*, the iaeurgents shsSJl 

- vin, büt Us pretatuc of neutrality.' 
T while arms and nit n , nmê down mv 

every txxat from the t’nlted States, pre- 
vnts an open avowal an.l the sating 
of thousand»- of Innocent lives,*"
. -Way« declared That the exemtlpe 
of Oroce and Cannon was a "‘mere In
cident."'

“The Vnited fltaie* had previously 
tfeehfed that î should be overthrown." 
b< said “Sparing the lives of Oroce 
and Cannon w ow'd not have altered 
the plan ut 'Washington. The policy 
of overthrowing mv government wits 
planned before Grove and Cannon had 
been hoard of as a factor in the #H«a- 
tion

Ax a parting shot. Zelaya predicted 
that in the future Nicaragua,;would 
probably l>e ruled by large American 
corporations, “which seek monopolies 
In that country.”

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
giti-ii lhut a meeting of the Snb- 
seriber* of the Capital Stoek of 
the Bank of Vancouver will- be 
hchi at the Board of Trade mem*.
Molson's Hank Building, 543 
Hasting* St.. \V„ Vancouver, B. C., 
on Tuesday, the first day of 
Vfarelv 1!)U), at H) o'clock a .at, -

The business of the meeting Will 
In- to determine the day on which 
the annual general meeting of the 
Bank will be held.

To eleet such number of Dih*c- 
1o*. dut}’ (pmUhtal under Che 
Bank iAet. as the Subscribers may 
think neeessary, who shall 
office until the annual general 
meeting of the year next sueeeed- 
hig their election.

To fix the qualification of 
Directors sulijevt to the provis
ions of the Bank Act.----- --------- :

To fix the method of filling va
cancies in the Board of Directors, 
whenever the same may occur in 
each year.

To fix tlx- lime and proceedings 
for the election of the Directors, 
in ease of any failure of any elec
tion on the day appointed for it.

To prescribe the reoori( to he 
kept of proxies and the time not 
< S.eeeding 30 days, within which 
proxies must be prodnee.L and re-1 °,wn
corded nrior In mv ailharunrnl lrr* "f ,ho"'' Tom.. Dl. k* or Harry»cornea prior 10 an.v simseiiuent ,, an>. n„lr, „ pl,„„,. „„d ,h0
meeting, in order to enable the »mton to- school «ttstrtrt » ru$*i on. 111 
holder to vote thereat. | in»t—point m IS, taper ttmrmrnt pi

And to regulate such matters as 1 , N MVIR-
bv Ry-Imw tile Shareholders may | reh. 1st, wi«. 
regulate pursuant to terms of Sec.
18 of the Bank Act.

1 To the Kill tor T feel constraint^ to
enter a* forcible a protest as I can

IB PREMIER** PROHIBE

To the /Editpr.--In thla morning's Colo- 
e i*i | nlwt We see In lurge print. Reduction of 
npm Taxation, Redeeming the Premier's Pro

mises. etc.
It puls one In mind of » picture in 

Bunyan s " Pilgrim"» Prognuw." where the 
! devil, is trying to -pdt out a fire by pour- 

thc | «ne on water. Christian only understood 
why the flrv did not go out wh.n he w. m 
behind tbti._*c*n«ui and **w 4h*t a» unseen 
stream »f oil was kept running Into the 
fire.

The taxpayer cannot understand why 
his taxes ore not reduced when lw- sees, 
those large headings to that effect. It Is" 
only alien he go#.» ttehlnd The scene». as 
It were, and see» such a hill as that ki- 

tll*
thgt.be understands the show. In the 
"«.tiiool Health Inspection A- t"" the leg?»- 
laturo is liked to give tlie provincial 
board of health the power, by-flee. 3, to 
appoint an. unlimited number of Iwilth in
spectors ; and by Sec. «. that the».- in
spectors may be Tom. Dick or Harry 
By section 11 the hoard of health It It» 

sweet Will may fix the salarie» or

Phone 83. P O. Box a

The British Columbia Trust Corporation
{ (SPECIAL Xt?T OF PHOVrXCIAL LEGISLATURE. 1*07.)

HEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVER, B. C. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000.00
DIRECTORS;

T. S. BARNARD. Chalmianv 
HON. F. CAItTKIt-rOTTON. Chairman of Executive 
WILLIAM FA H BELL JU CllARB HALL
THOMAS ELI TB

TBralEW811^
J. C. A It M HT KONG 

•TjflW RV- ***** -

OFFICERS:
F. J. P. GIBSON, Man****.. 

RICHARD HALL.
Manager and Director, Victoria Office.

EXBCTJTTVB COMHITTEÉ
HON: F. rAHTETt-CGT I

WILLIAM FARRELL 

ROBERT XELLY
J, t\ AMMMTRONtl

By special Act of thé Provincial Legislature, all Courts in British Columbia will accept the undertakings of the British Columbia 
Trust Corporation without exacting the usual bonds. %

The Corporation acts as^xeentor, administrator, assignee, liquidator, guardian, receiver, committee lunatic, etc.; also as bondsmen 
for those required to supply bonds. Registrar of stock and bond issues. Sinking funds managed. Trustee for corporations, individuals, 
syndicates or bondholders. ,

Trust money—money invested for clients. Interest and principal guaranteed. ' i

We aim to make this corporation one from which our clients can receive personal, unbiased advice and counsel 
and our active assistance in all financial matters wherever the situation warrants it.

OUR SAVING DEPARTMENT. A POCKET SAVINGS BANK LOANED FREE TO ALL DEPOSITORS

MOW I SaV fcU 
MY FIRST $100

The
British fnlumhi* 

Trust -■ 
Corporation

VU: tori*.

\Vt> call particular attention to our 
Savings Department, where economi
cal, thrifty people can deposit their 
savings at 4 i>er cent, interest, com
pounded semi-annually. L-

A saving account can be begun with 
•in initial depqgit of tti.QQ gg mmL

To actively assist men, women and 
children atid enconrage them t<> save 
and deposit their money, we will loan 
free to each jierson who -makes a de- 
jKisit of #1.00 or more, a practical, 
durable jtoekvt sttvings hank.

These novel and useful small banks 
represent a leather-bound hook and 
can he conveniently' earned in one's

pocket; they will hold five and ten 
cent pieces, quarters and half dollars. 
If these hanks are brought to'us regu
larly'every few weeks, and the_money 
placed therein, deposited to the hold
er’s credit, a very substantial amount 
can he paved ip a short time.

YmTtwn &uTd up a gratifying sav
ings account by thus saving your 
small change that is ordinarily wasted 
upon trivial expenditures from which 
no benefit is derived. You can make 
your small change and quarters earn 
more money for you if you save-them 
in a pocket savings I tank and deposit 
with us at 4 per cent, interest.

MOW T SAVED 
MY FIRST $t00

The
British Columbia 

Trust
Corporation

Victoria

Representatives of tilt- R. C. Tnist Corodration are now soliciting savings deposits throughout the city and suburban territory, and 
~wt feet confident that they wit! he wetefrmr-d tee nH thrifty yieojdu who are desirous of having a aavings account and wish to learn tile 
easiest and surest way to save moneyv These solicitors will give full explanation of how to open up an account with us—how to save 
systematically yvith a Pocket Bank—ànd how deposits can lie made regularly at our institution.

If bv any circumstance one of our representatives does not visit you. call or write to our offices for this information and a,.pocket 
savings hank. All our patrons, no matter How small or large their accounts may lx-, wifi bp accorded the same courteous treatment.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA TRUST CORPORATION
Victoria Office : Richard Hall - - - 1230 Government Street

A. L. DEWAR,
Secretary of thf* Provincial Board 

of DircPtore.
NOTICE

slope Which «hould be taken lo obtain 
ait Immediate.supply.

Tlie Ooldatream furnish n supply
for from 13T..CW0 lo HEfiOu l^<»pl«*. and *» ^ 

Mkilster oI EduraUon4 ridV Ml.iur tn pass n »t»T>Ttiv «« Axoia 
which can i«.- viiiatnrd *aerL-n<it|c« to 
wander a field That the %ok«; lake aüp- 
ply iftould Tie reserved Tnr th«» wr -ot this 
vlty uivl It» environ* *''*?■ althuut latk- 
tn* ami there Is but 111Ü** doubt tluit the j 
Kuvt-mmint could easily Inducnl to 1 
ti ke the witiiwry ett-p* to that end: In 
the meantime on ample supply can be ob
tained from Guidât ream for several years 
to come, and when that supply show* In- 

.«Ucatlona of becemln* inadc<iuate this city 
vtm have st> far àdVanoxl In wealth and 
popuhitltm that to-take ,Du»se*siou uf and 
uitlHsc Us further resources Will be a *om- 
i tara lively #iipP*<‘ taek 

I have no wish to pose ns a pessimist, 
but It th.* statement that we are drawing 
more from Elk lake than flews Into It ts 
correct, wc roust not be- surprised If we 
nxuit with a shortage of water ând Its 
Hecompunytng ..U. ^.—,,1^

Victoria, January 31«t. 1010.

SUNDAY CONCERTS.

against th«- misleading letter published in 
Sunday*!» Colonist and slgnM W. W Vol-

It aeefns !m rrdtble that n man In the 
position of the bishop should wrlto aurh 

letter when he must know that theIN ukuUgk' 1 ' HKDl':!tICK^1 Anïï ST I n°>'»' Albert h«ll, rrect-d to the memory

-tïŸe-BPsimviouxNLAkR»?" “ “ ------
DECKASE1 

Native hT her. by glvrp that all’persona 
having : ny claim against the gaf,t (l>. 
vcHsetl are ré«|ulred to" senti the same, 
duly clertifipd. tu Uu> umlemigrrefi. soHri- 
tor» for Win. It. Hall, executor of the will 
of said di“« M»vd. on or before thv Nth day 
of February, tolfi; and the said executor 
will nut Ik- liable lor tU aa».-ta in any 
persons of whose claim he shult not then 
Imvc received notice.

CRRA8B & I REA8E;
17 Fort SL, Victoria, Solicitors for th> 

Satd Executor.

Provincial Exhibition 
General Meeting

A general meeting of Members and 
Advisory T-eard will be held in the 
City.Hnll. Victoria, on Wednesday. 
February gnd. 1 OKI. at S p m.

Th#1 meeting will openrln the pnh- 
II#. and Jt 1* hopHl that all elthtens In

HA RDOJt . H|lPBOVllMENT8,. „

opeti to the public every Sunday aftçr- 
noon. where they ean enjoy a high-class 
concept and listen to the mwHc »*f the 
magnificent band of the Royal Artillery.

He must also know.._bef#usjî lUs Adver
tised In all the !.ondon newspapers, that 
under the auspices of the Sunday Society, 
founded by that excellent cltiaen and 
erstwhile Lord Mayor of London. p|r Wil
liam Treloar, Bart., n lafg# number (ft 
theatres and tnustv halls In and around 
Izmdon have for many years been opened 
W /ther- pubic on Sundays for excellent 
ronrerts, and that the hands of His Ma
jesty’s Guards and other regiments tak- 
pirt In them.

ARTHUR J. LEARX- 
. F. 8.—I gent this .teter to the editor ~g[ 
t lie Pol on I *t, but ' tbs ( péeuha r person I* 
busy fogging out •'Decorum’' and "The

Victoria. Feb. 1st, 1910.

WATERWORKS.

| To' the Editor;—In looking oxer". 1 hr 
! water commissioner's report for 1WJ, 
i which appeared In the Colonist of the

UPlii | 19th, January, one Is struck "by. the higeni- iUPPBMPi
trrested IP the pxblhlton wlU lie pre- !■-mis manner In which it Is atLemnt#-d to tti meli arc fully alive to an the < <unin 

* ■ ■ -u___ .1. «. ____ 1 W _ _ â... _ _ _ . . ' ..Tï lTii.Tr fiitt sTtnir"'itS. "HmTtïl

j. e smart;
Fecretary-Treaaurcr.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

show that It W'onld be cheaper to pay In 
tercet and sinking fund on tl..r<eO,0*) than" 

| V. purchase from, the Esqulmalt Co. S 
Taking the figure* given os correct, the 

] cost of 2.000.0UO gallons at six rents per 
I thousand Is IfiS.Too » year, but the pur- 
j ehn»evt)f the water "enable* uB to dispense 

with the following expenditures:
| North Da1rye pumping station ..^

Yales strf-cl pumping station ......... A.1S.1 41

To the EditorIt is proposed to send a 
delegation from ‘he Hoard of Trade to 
TTTTaWft to urge ttv* InviuwUtH In tint esti
mates of the present session a sum, ut 
money to be expended Immediately upon 
the widening of the harbor by the, re
moval of the rocks and other material 
lying off Gw «uudurn paa:t of the Songheea 
mèn e, "and the reclamation of the area 
immediately in the real' of the propoeed 
Improvement. This Is an Integral portion 
uf the scheme already laid before the 
federal government by the Inner Harbor 
Association. In 1907. and 1s being, slowly 
perhaps, but steadily carried out. Allow 
-me b iso to stater «KriF Urtiste proposed Im
provements te the inner harbor have 
hitherto met with no support from the 
Board of Trade, and that the harbor com- 
«alitée.of Alu: board actually opposed thla 

and proposed' varry- 
r tmi‘ «rr-tog out corif^bunV«-1 * fiver llila' ar«lamnnfl 

thus destroying this very idea of widen
ing life harbor tn -be-issuwcl» to the 
ralHrav bridge. A* scdl^tary- to the In- 
ner Harbor AUSOClHtlnn I beg to wssure

DISASTER FOLLOWS

EGYPTIAN COFFIN LID

Accident Comes in Many 
Shapes to Those Who 

Handle It.

the Board of Trade that Messrs. Temple- 
man «ml Barnard nn kept hilly informed 
of all matters pertaining to‘«h# Improve- 
m«nt of the harbor, and any cxpresslrm 
nf public opinion thereon. ~T may further 
ssure the Boord of Tradeihat these gen-

OLOA NETHfcRBOLE. WHO WILL UE AT VICTORIA THEATRE 021 
THURSDAY' NIGHT.-

Superstitions jveraons will find aecret 
tttefactKm m the latest vkapter—nov: 

to be tokl--"f the story u(-miwjulvcnttire 
And death that Is asaot iuted with tlie 
curious Egy ptien coflln lid, number 22,- 
542, which stands in a corner »>f the 
First Eg>pt!an room of the British 
museum.

A sc ientist who toughed at the »up- 
cmtltlon committed suicide recently: 
and an engineer who Joined in hla mer
riment met with a serious accident.

» The coflln lid. witn it» painted por
trait. was bought by an Englishman at 
Thebes, from .an Arab who found It 
in the tombe. On the way back to 
Cairo, u gun exploded, Injuring the 
purcKaaei's arm that It had to be 
amputated. —,—-——-—-, —-.

The coflln lid passed Into the pos
session of another member of the 
party, who on arriving at Cairo heard 
that he had 1 mt a large part of-hie for
tune. He died soon afterwards.

A third member of the party died in 
poverty:

A fourth member of the party was 
•hot.

Tlie eoftin Ud was given to a lad* in 
London. All kind oi mb foi1 m« s ovei 
took hcr CàituUv. w.tMUWffeBCd.
lliiiui' i'il i -

A theosophist vlfilted the house

eagerly sought by visitors devoid of 
superstition» fear, and as carefully 
Rhun/ied by others, who Imagine that, 
in spite of the professor» and of com- 
tBBMtsense, Uierv may after alt be soni.- . 
strange power uswuciateù with lha 
painted form and features of the 
Egyptian priestess. v

The »upt-r»lUloue view Is entertained 
by some of the muaeum attendants, 
who avoid the priestesa* corner as If U 
were Infected with the plague.

Possibly thla Is partly due to tfye clr- 
cum stance, that since the prleateas was 
instaflad m lue mum-unv two of ttie at
tendants in the first Egyptian room- 
have died.

Another curious story has nq.w to bo 
told. '

Not long ago two men discusw'd tjv. 
story" of the painted face .and' it» re
puted mysterious power- one of the.-o 
men was a stientlsl of repute and the 
other was aii engineer of po»ltlon in 
London.

As a result of their discussion they 
went to tlie mueemn, inspected the 
cold. Marine face on the coffin ltd, amt 
laughed then «ml thoçe at the notion 
that there could be uriy evil spirit hov
ering over a cardboard çoffin li-l.

The, scientist was shown to have oc- 
‘aalonaliy expwesed tap view that sui
cide la an unthlnkahic and unpdrilnn^ . . 
able critiK'. Some time after visiting 
the museum he c ommitted suicide by- 
taking a rare poison.

About thf same time hts frtend, the ‘ 
engineer, had an unaccountable full, 
which dlslocat,ed his shoulder ami 
caused int- vuul injuries. He refuses 
now to talk about the priestesa of,, 
-Vmen-llu. 1

Thiere arc some tpetsotas a| the mu
seum who woW -fef 1 relieved 1 If the 

c offlrvlit^ were . quietly 
wnlpped up, sent beck to Ÿhehe». and 
restored. If possible, to the tomb where

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Qualicum Beach.

nietfift haw «À ika I aMw»r* ,n he about fifteen, a fair allow-Ngu castle District ** now oh the j tVi .
market In tract* of from thirty to forty j fftippo*» w- raise H.snoieofii we hav.. to 
aJfhuK I pay the Interest and sluicing fund upon

For plan, and prices apply to L. H. I W •**.**• does not reljeve the

elal wants ITieTr cimstttwrit*, esntr hive 
at all times given their readiest and beat 
B*slstnnc«' In the advancement of those 
Interests: and further that the Minister 
of Public Works hks given n willing and 
favorable ear to their representation». 
Thla association was formed In 1907 fur 
this very purpose, and has every reason 
to be well satisfied^ with the work so faf

f.lte 4P aecompn»7i*«1 ’ > '
------- I Had the"Hoard "f Trade supported us

117,381 51 befoi < ln« tepd «
ao.i al th« • o»t a ill be i^rs than $5o.enfi. I mops i might have b»-en "nheompllehed, 

T» «Told •• ny riulubllng, take th«- eo»t:
*1 six vents, the present average charge

l •

though i doubt It. But Ihl 
uf the Pi.Mn! nf T.raii". by Ignoring the

gOLLY, Laud Agent, Victoria, or L E.
' ALTimriaW AfeM, Fifhsvme.

î elthsens from paying In addition $1J.S,mio to 
I fl-’AOOO a*year for the "use of the water. 

"^Tlfe

work we have dune, and .are doing. Will In 
no- way help the matter: and shows a 
petty spirit "that Is hardly commendable. 
If the Board ..of Trade are In earnest in 
their, support of the iniprovemg.nl- Of the 
imu*r lia.ri»>r, l. i them pass some suitable 
resolution endorsing our avtlorf-,.and send 

nd it

to the Rox ernment Their sent proposi- 
tlon can only lead the government to 
doubt thn bona fid*1* of the city of Vle- 
-toHtr and regard 4P -»* a ciUtliii "cabals’" 
und u negligible quantity. I lilted we 
stand, divided we may f*H.

J THÔS. C. SORB Y 
January 31st; 1910.

MOTORING DISTANCÉS.

. ft,* following, »ho!»» the distance/ 
rîti Victoria °f dl-»erent points on 

x *ntf.uver IlUnd* Y\
Mile*

x.uernl ...........................  U|
,........ ................................................ ’ *.
owtch«P .................     **
; emainu»  ...............  ......t.......  **

Duncan ...........;• ................... JJ
CRldstream ................................... «-
Ladysmith 
Nanaimo

LU’EBL’OYS OF WOOL.

’ Tll jAiplund, gujmgpts made of rein
deer'"hair-'âi^fiiroôü8‘Ta$r-ttR,tr *iroix- 
turc-resisting propt'vty. as well aa for 
their warmth. The hair, unlike that 
uf niâny animal», i.» not JiûUow 
throughout its length, but te divided 
h.to many water tight cell* tilled with 

,Ar W lu. n appears to ï»? under com- 
I'Tvsslon. so that w-hen tke 'g^Thnents 
re placed In water th^ hair, or wool, 

sw^ll- without breaking, and the wear
er is buoyed up and Thws not readily i 
sink HTRe falls overboard. HWh gar- ■ 
meins arv In <ununon use among the 

■
Harper"Weekly. *

one occasion, became very dtotnrhad 1 44le rsjitoina of. the uncovered mummy « 
on eiiUTlng and decMred that thrro j. may possibly still be lying. lj

fleet artan riots In UTterpesI durmg- the 
■HUE pgat year have nei-e»atiat«*d ah increase of

yuù 'SÜ5SSOL2S425?.Hi-i

was something with a malign Influence, 
in the house. On finding the coflln lid 
she begged hgr hostess tv get rid of It.

Thv coffin Ud was sent, to a photo
grapher to be photographed. Tha 
photographer was startled to find that 
the photograph he product**! »hoxv<nl 
what seemed lo be the living face of 
a woman with a malevolent expres
sion. Instead of the cold staring fain 
-painted on the .coffin lid. Thé photo
grapher died "hfyaterlo'uely soon after-
wartlSv.

The owner agreed to get rid of t.he 
< oflln tid and scat it-to the - Brltisn 
museum. The carrier who. took it 
there died within a week.

Such was the story of the painted 
face oi the priestess of Amen-Ra 
com piled by the late Mr. Fletcher Kb.b- 
InttoiL Mr. Robinson'» de^th took 
plat * a fcwlmmthR afterward».

For live, years since the publication 
of the story the painted form of the 

m privates* haA "stood In the 
.ovnei of the- dtst Egyptiatf room.

1 ANCIENT THEATRES.

The wottl theatre Is of Greek origin, 
meaning a place for seeing. The In
vention of a building especially de-

. vised., for lira ma tie reprcMPlat iiins soul 
due to the Athenians. The first repre
sentations were given by the Greeks 
at thç: Dlonysiav festlvaig. and wets 
held on temporary siood^n platform»* 
An accident occurring at one of these 
affairs In th> year 500 B." C.. Indu.-etl 
tire Athenians to begin the construc
tion Of a permanent bulUtihg^ - .

Tin first Greek theatre 
pkfed In 340 B. C.. although It Is re- 
curded that many towns In Asia M1""1, 
I ad built pern:anrnt thr.trj" Ions Jh- 
lur« this. - to unciont Spnrtl •— 
tlieair»» **r« u»»« h
the t>wpto entf . ilsnce 
built their theatres on the 
hilt. but. the Itorjisn», -ho 
e-inetruethm nt theatre. 1W B. 
rtictrs tut a level alu-.
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PANK OF MONTREAL
; _ \ Established 1817 i r

VICTORIA
I

Wndtrtded Profit!,
«$*,!.! «6.

-Csrlt»!: »n TVtd-qp. R«t.IH.V0.lX» 00. tii.coo.ooo ».
Rt. Hon. 'Lord Btrnthoona and Mr’ûnt Royal. O.C.M.0.. Hen. PnahleeL 
Hon. fftr George Urummond, K £' MO ,*t' VO, President, 
gir Edward riouaton. Bart.. Vlee-Preeldant and Oen. Manager, 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED^
' / SAVINGS bank

ihtereet allowed on depostts at highest current raiju*

J Correspondent■ In alt parts of the world
A. T C. QALLETLY, MANAGE*

=

Victoria Stock Exchange

VICTORIA_DAILY_ TOM*. /ÇUU.DAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1910.

(Bp CourtesyX. Be Mai-smith A Co >
. * Victoria, h\b. U

$.n
.13

F. W. STEVENSON 6 CO.
BROKERS

14-10 tRANON BLDQ. 1114 OOVT STREET

PRIVATE Urines TO SIS, EXCHANGES 
CORRESPONDENTS: " / New Tort Stock lichee»*

LOCUS * REXAM ~
a a chap» a oo.

American Ooukdla*i till.,
B. C. Amalgamated Coal 
B. C. 'Pvrnmnentt U%n 
it. C. Pulp * Paper ...
B. V. Refining Co. .......
B. C. Copper ...<....... ....
BaherteS. Lttnitcd 
Capital Furniture Co....
Canadian NorthW«et Oil 

1
Diamond Vale t:o#l A Iron.. «« 
International Coal A Coke.. ..a,
.MeOmivray Creek Coal ...................
.Nicola Valley. Coal & Coke.......... a
Nootka Marble Quarries ... ....

ss«ns
Crown Certificates ............
Northern Oil .......................—»■ ■
Pactfl<* Loan r......

I Pacific Whaling tpref.i ...,
: Plngree Mines
Portland Canal Mining ......... -1i

’ Raliphl
{ Royal tidfiieriee  .** ..... --

Soyth African Scrip ......................
.................

Stewart M ft 1> Co. .-..................
. rutted W1rof«ss,.< unstamped) ..." 

; Victoria Transfer <*o.......................

LOCAL MARKETS J

■*»

SI ou 
#.(#

iQ.n 
1340 »
we »

1.60O 3 « 
LOO l 3* 
lie » 

- u

MEMBERS
/New Terh Slo. 

CHS/ SEIM SI** 1
j <Th»» OodH
txew Tors Celt

-TO.

NEW YORK STOCKS

i*

Business Premises For Rent
Thi- premise» at presntrl ixTupieil by Messrs K. B. Marvin 

i Ço„ at 13fW Wharf street. will hr for rent after 28th day of 
. >‘e4ww«ry.~ >“r furfhrr |unt hiMmis a^nelv W .

A. W. Jones, Limited,

Foundry ".
, i A mal. Copper 

; Amo. Car At Foundry 
j Amer." Cot. <>tl 
! A«Wi 4W-.

A no. r 1,01 o 
! Amer. Smelting 

Ahivr, Sugar ...
| AtRer. Woollen
i Anaconda ...........
i. A-W-vf*.«m
. H & «»......................
’ rt it t: : .
» e. * b. ........

• * _& o. W
. M .v 81 p. *11Centra! leather .......

1>.i . 2nd pn-r ..........

MacLACHLAN
fc-23 Board of irode Building. 

Phon.- 21US.

I

608 FORT STREET. FINANCIAL AGEXT.

; Cow <>a «
seront* net Vwt«h the vety t-apable lead- ] ,‘;<W

jtiig lady, Mia# Janet Dunbar, was 
j tleHdotia■ bit »f comedy. Into thv ! 

midst i f which the verificationKr|p
>V Vuti Rurwtg of hi* daughter*!! Men- | Do., i*( pref . 
Dty. In thv succeeding scene with the Do./ 2nd pm 
destroy or of tils happlnc».-, well played 1 G N. Ore ctfs. 
by Xsc/*r Eagle. Mil. WartteML wjm re- j <y ^;.pr'r.

Oils— - • -
Bid Asked , Pratt's Coal Oil ................... .....

ltt Eocene 
Meats—

. . .I2i).oo 127.00 Hams (B. C.). per lb- ................
,00. .,,v Bacon (EL C.l, per lb......... .

Hams (American), per lb.
Bacon (American), per lb. .«
Bacon (long dear), pet lb. ••
Beef, per lb, ................ .
Pork, per lb. ...................
Mutton, per lb..............................
wsrab, htndquerter 
Lamb, fon-quarte# ...*».».•♦«•
Veal, per lb. ...................... ..
Suet, per lb.................................

Farm Procures—-
Frvwh lelHMtl Fgga .................. *

- Butter rÀtnnmtt«0 ......
. Batter tCreamsxryi 

Xoard. pervltk
Western Canada Flour MlUS-

Purlty, per sack .............*........
Purity, per bbi.................
Threé #tar Patent, per aac*..
Three Star Patent, per bbl. .»

Hungarian Fleur—.
Ogllvle'B Royal Household.

per back ..........  •»♦?;**£!»
Ogllvle's Royal Household.

per ..................................................
Lake of Woods, per sack ...»
Lake of Woods, per bbL .....
Okanagan, per sack ..........*—
Okanagan, per bbl. ............
Calgary Hungarian. : ir sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per

r DPT ....................
t:gcelslorà*-pef kbl .............
Oak I^|H..pgr jack 
Ôëk'i^Sa. j» IK 
Hudson*! Bay. P»r “Çk ....^
Hudson s Bay. per bbl............. .
i.r.derby, per sack .......‘i.. .
Knderby, i^r bbL .....................

•!-! •?' Paatrv Flours—
.4; 2U ! »#mwflake, per MCA ....... ..

Jl 512 : Snowflake, per bbi ......... .....
.. SL." iH.it 5fl O. K. Best Pastry, per sack ...

121 là» 121 ! O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl.. ..
: 35; to 33* j O. K. E'our »tsr. per sack ..

:.li 'îkifc 3k i O K. Fouy Star, per bbl. ...

It.'. Ill tty | l>rfl.i Bn„w. por i.lïSi 
. L3 TU IK Qr.li* - , ' „i. whrot. chl/k.n trod, per «en. *.»»«.»
ni B m V, h..t, S*r IS................................ a
It- Ht< llarlcy ............................................. »»

Whole Corn ............................ *60
■Cracked Cohl

aWaa

*s iinium h lipi(
i .York, Feb. L 

High. Los*. Hid
..;teà wx *11

B

mi sap s

î«t M58
134 13.

American
Telegraphone
6 Shares, for $30.00.
' Half I null. 

Balance 30 Days.
mmlnt-u but highly effective. ref1*' """

An ex.eilent piece «>? character work 1 |nt"* p#pyr
that of Mix# Marie tintes.-a* Miss |)v e ,,r, f ........

Housion the landlady-of the boarding- l. * N.....................
house wheri» the music muster lives-. ^ Meg <Vu. ctfs ... 
Hr* UHB4M4.H K. tiUL jM-tWI644e4UW.Se* , h ■ gL p. A 8. 8. 
l.ngiund sitting. Thv balanx'e of thv M . K * r, 
supporting vpmpuny were good.

FORGOTTEN LOTS

ARE BEING SOLD

IMPORTANT NEWS

FROM THE OIL BELT

K * T 
Mo Pa« 
Nat LeadLead ...a-
n. y <* *................
N./V., O. A w.

p..........:.............

H. H. Blood Wires of Flowing
Small Vacant Properties Now / We» Adi°i"N Local|Y- 

Being Sought By Inves- 1 0wned Pr°PertV 

tors and Builders

*jn._v

People’s Gas .. 
Pittsburg Coal 
PrdSSSd Steel
Reading ..........
Rep. Steel .. . . 
Rtx-k Inland
S, .P*"y..;r

Sou. Ry ..
| Tenu. Copper 

Third Avi*. ... 
U*. P. .

wuN -eec^iv
of the Çnnadlsn Pacific Oil I r s 8,<N?I 1

♦p <5i 
8341 Ki4 
n*HHk* 

442 4«i
UG£ 136 
1321 1331

iSSïtrTS'

Rolled Oats (R- A K ). «• b. sk. 
Rolled Oats IRAKI, SO-lb. ek
Oatmrnt. M-lb. sack -..........—
Oatmeal. Sft-lb. sack ................
Rolled Wheat. H) IbS- ......... ...
Cracked Wheat, 11 Vua
WJmnt Flake», per
Whole Wneat Flour. 10 lbs. ..
Grmha.n Flour. J lbs. .............
Ora he™ Flour. H lbf. ........

Feed— ’
Hay (baled), new. per ton .... I 
Straw, per bale
Middlings, per ton ....................
Bran, per ton ................... .
Ground Feed, per ton .............
Shorts .......................................... .

iumlltitr:.

121# 26

On the Half
x

If you are familiar with the values of Victoria real estate 

within the half mile radius and aware of the pressing demand there 

is at present for such property, you will need no argument to con 
vince you of the exceptional nature of the offerings that follow.

If you are not familiar with the market conditions as they affect . 

this neighborhood, better step in and inquire.

$800 CASH
Fronting the City Park, a lot on Queen’s avenue, close to 

Quadra street, within a few rods of at least five new houses either 

in course of construction or planned for the spring:. This can be 

had for $850 on terms.

$1000 CASH
A lot 50x135 on Blanchard street, between Bay street and 

Queen's avenue is a bargain that can't last a- day at this price. If 

you haven’t enough cash handy, terms can be arranged-

v.

X -

I

Island Investment 9°-
!%%|%»%S»»|SSS%MSS4S»%SHS

LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers

iSLmsMAnuuvivwwmiw,iv*i,‘>>“**4*—***4***M4%llM**i4*M*tu<

leeph one 1494

AN ELEPHANT 
HUNT IN INDIA

Ï EXCITING SCENES AT

coo

i,..»..,i rwwVi>*nsr ....... . i
Lucks, per lb.......................•>•••
om. |l«l»i«1>. per lb- .™...

Garden Produe*— -
Cabba!*. per lb .......................
Potatoes (local) ................ .....
Onions, per lb. ...........................
Carrot», »er lb. ...........................

WHOLESALE MARKETS

of the Viceroy, Lord 
Minto

There has been a good deal of small 
selling throughout yesterday and t«>- 
rirt.v as well as a number of'dvals Of 
Fbme importance. There 4* writl n 
deal of interest being taken in the pro
perties surrounding the G- i*. R. freight 
yards, and those which are now on the 
mark, t arv living field at high figures.

! "The™ general sale of lots thronghnut 
the older settled parts o<. the city has 
been one of the features of the market 
throughout the last few «lays, espv- 
wially In the neighb«irhood of James 
Bay. Victoria West and th«- Jubilee 
hospital. ,

The Bcttltng of the HiHands Nrm ; row. 
pr«»jv« has had the effect of Inducing ! 
business in thaF neighb<.rhootL-whrrc 
It Is realised that properties must go

Harman & Appleton reixirt having 
■nid waterfront profierties at Oak Bay 
iK-ycfnd the Willows, and some a« reage 
in Cadboro Bay district.

The amount of building and rebuild
ing which Is going on at present and 
the pr<iHi»ects «>f many more buildings 
living laid d<kwn in the near future. Is 
having the effect of keeping investors 
busy looking out properties that are 
likely to be affecte<l by the improve
ment*. A number of stiacas and otBeF 
smail buildings near the centre of the 
city are already doomed, and hew and 
better buildings will very soon rise In 
their place*.

Vo., of H C., Lt«l tbi-A morning:
“San Fran- kg • J-.n, #S| 

“The California-Midway weîî on ser- 
tion J.'. adjvining iiur la;Hl on the 
northwest, came in yester«Jay. flowing 
over top of derrick. During, the day 
tills doubled the value Of our property. 
Will report later

^(HlgnwD H. H. BLOOD," 
This is the most important news re

ceived yet In -connection with the af
fairs of this corporation. This stock 
-4* held In Vancouver Island arid the 
Mainland, and ha* been selling for 25c. 
per share, but advances to 5<k\ to-mor-

CHANCE FOR INVESTORS.

I

t*. Trust Corporath>n Is Doing Bü*l 
né** in Victoria Ni ivl.

The B. C. Trust Corporation I» now

Utah <'opper ...............
Va. (V Chem. _• •
Wabash.....................  ..................
l>a pry i, " • . ••••••••
Western Union . ..................
Amn Beet Sugar ..................
!" g Rubbei 
Railway Spring 

Monev on call, Î 
Total sales, SOT.*» share*.

W m 4
-Errf

122’ 122)
.-'ti m m. ;
. 62 •SHL su}

. 4H Wl 471
mv ~T1
. 274 m 36)

(.1 411 43
. «1 « 41

r-------------------------------- - I V

! Vanccnver Stock Exchange ! g
l----- ------------- --------------------—---------^ O

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson * Co.)

Lemons .......... •••••• •••
xValnuis (Cal.) ............
Walnuts •'Eastern) ................
l oeoanuts. eaek ........

Carrots. $>er lb. ..............................
Banana*, per lb.......... ........ ...........
Potatoes «localt. per ton ............
BXIttvr- 't r» r«ni«-ry> ..,.»ro..r.nr
Butter (Dairy)  ............ ••»••••♦•
Egg* iranch), per doe. ..............
Oats, per ton . .............................
Hay. per ton ........ I
rorn. per ton ..........................
(If $1*^ Fru>t , i n— .....

Green Onions, per 8oa ..........
Radish, per <tos. ... -. ■ 
Vaullflo»ei> per dos.
Unlonq ' 1 ...................
Onion* (localt, per lb. ................
y'avi‘l Orahgea ....... ......................
pears (local) .........«.............. ;..........
Cranberries (New Jer^y). bbl...
Cranberries (lecart. per bbl.........
iarlic. per lb. ............ «.................

Flga i Smyrna), boxee ................
Figs (Pmyrnal. per dos. baskets

4.50* toe

Vancouver. Feb. I. , - . ■
Hid Asked 1 Artichokes (Cal.)

Listed Stocks.

) prepared to 4o huvlqt1** ii> this city. ( Stewart M.

.l'îfÜrla Canadian Dll 
Alberta Cmil-A-t-Vkfl 
international ’"ogl * Coke 
Portland Canal Mining .........

Persimmons, per. box .............. *
Malaga Ralalns. 22 Ibe................
<)n6Wa» (Tangerine), box. Ige 
TangerThf-r. emilt". rr;

DAVID WARFIELD IN

■“THE MUSIC MASTER”

Splendid Production of Fine 
Comedy Greeted by Large

MOUS*; ..............•

II l V ' : . ■ ' ' -
tors, acting a* agent In Victoria. The 
company 1* a British Columbia one 
with ah* authorized capital of $1.000.000 
F fc. Barnard of this city Is chairman 
of. th- directors while Hon. "F. t'arter- 
Cotton 1* < fialrman of the executive 
committee. D. R. Ker and Thomas 
Ellis are other resident director*.

The MPJMjr will condii' t a siavinn 
department. Repre*entatlve* , eff the 
Trust Corporation are now soliciting 
-**v4ng# depùnlt* Ui the city. The com
pany offer splendid inducements -for 
small depositor* a* well as targe In-

Western Co*»I ÜC <-Okc ....... é. ..
Burton 8ew Works ............ .
Great West Permanent ..........

Vnllsttd Stocka

A splendid plec«i .of r ha racier-acting 
was that of David WartteUl jn "Th 
Musit Masttir." which was put on laat 
evening before an audience which ctun- 
pletelv tilled the Vlct«)ria the-atre. Mr. 
XVarfiei.l'R fan>e had preceded" him and 
his HpiHiarew •• was greeted with a 
hesrtineSr stfc cff IM» TityT
That he ful^ «lest'rves all the high 
praise that critics huv;e bestowed ypon 
him was evident before the first act 
hud progressed very far. and the 
opinion of Victoria theatre-goer* 
testified by the breuthle-ss attention

: • DARING ROBBERY.

Thieves Wheeled the Stolen f Burden 
Past a* Potieeman

A during r«Tlil>«#ry of a safe has been 
carrtod*otit at a diUrymsm'# ithop in 
Islington. Londtm, kept by EvLft, 
Evan*. Mr, Evan* left the shop about 
8 o'clock to go for a walk'. Immediately 
afterward* some boys who Were play
ing in the- crescent saw half n dozen 
men. coming from different dlr-vtlon l 
assemble at the dairy. On»- »f th>* ir.« n 

" F *
by the side dfHir, which, presumnbly, 
they opened with a duplicate key. e 

One. of the men reappcaiéd a few 
minutes later, gpu) then with thm of 
the other» re-entered, the sixth tr- 

. manning in the street beside the bar- 
row The boys in the street presently

B. c. PwmjUMM LoaiTv.,.., ..12(1 12*
n, G, Trust Corporation ..... m
Dominion Trust Co. .<«".«......... .. À-. MR
Northern Crown .Bank— ,

Crown Cer'.itleates «........
Pacific, XVhallng. pref. ........ 67
Amt-rlcan Cunidlan 014 •....... .. 7i
It. C„ < r <*c.............. i......... .. 7 72

tCanadlan C-on. 8. ft R............ .. 75 87
Ch nrtfllHti Xmtftwnrr rnr : : ; ;
Diamond Vale Coal. & Iron . .. k* 9
Granby ........................................... .. 9B
Nicola Valley Coal A Cpke . . 6T. NO
Rani)»ler » arllnw . z M6
Royal Collieries ..... i9i 23
S. vX. Scrip ....i.... ..650 726
Red Cliff ...................  . ............. 90

S,.

With wltVh -tb«« Uwvidu^iULia^ tUe^BL-... ^aw the five ernergr-fmm the aide "dpur 
tie atdry was followed and the aalvoa Carrying a heavy object covered with 

at the a mackintosh. The burden was nln.edof applause which broke forth 
close of each act.

David"Warfield> characterization of
the -
of the stage, perfect in everv gesture 
and intetidU»».1 Th«- gurtéteee. Cheery
old fnsii,
frh-mts, mtereet«-«) in their little uf- 

undlsmayed in the face of re
mit "V. r. wtrh an ln«b finable 

coding hla life, wa* made

fairs.

•udieti. - The muèk lesson in the

l.tiM) Portland Uhiu« I 
I.tM*» Royal foliferle» 

Royal f'pl lie ri'e* -
12JÜU U- N- W- OH ....

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By rmmesy F
■’v ’

Bell Teli-p^one ..... 
Detroit Tnlted By.
Doth, foal ...».......
Pom. Iron ft 8.

Lake Of Wood*

latturcntlde Paper .........
Mackay ...........
Montreal Li. A P.........
Montreal St. Ry...............
Montreal Telegraph ... 
Nova Rcotla Steel

tr NH*- Co-----

W-. Rtm emio» 4fc-Pw:> 
Montreal. Feb. 1

In connection with the visit of Lord 
Minto. Viceroy of India, to Mysore, the 
Tunes of India contains the following 
description of an elephant hunl: ^

The periodical keddah operations in 
the Mysore elephant Jungle* afford a 
spectacle brimful of excitement; no

li I whe^rv to tlte- world can they be wit- 
ne**ed except In India and here only In 
Mysore and In the extreme eastern 
province*. Taking place about once In 
three years, they are generally made 
Ml synchronise with vlee-regal visit 
or the presence of some other dietlh- 
gulahed guest and most elal>orate ar
rangements were undertaken on the 
present occasion In honor of Lord 

*.*> j Minto. The jungles where the ketldab 
, Ltkes place are forty miles from Al>- 

»ore and thither n numerous party 
drove -ftui In motor « ar*. Tlte road 
passes through most delightful scenery- 
On every side the country Is broken 
Into roughly moulded undulation* roll
ing awsy to a laickground of purple 
hills and m this season of the year the 
land is clothed In brightest verdure. 
I)ark-hued patches of Jungle lie among 
the fighter greens of the well-cropped 
fields and. the road twists and turns to 
make u# way round jHÛX» natural 
lake*, whltf) are often covered Nrlth 
broad leave* and peeping white bloom*.
Even the roa«l Is not the unuul Imllan 
staring while but soft red. and all along 
the trees entwine their branches «>ver- 
head and make a lacelike carpet for 
the IraveTlvr. The scerie#>f the ketHah 
o|fcratlon* Is an expansive bamboo 
forest. For the» elephant has a fine 
tooth for the succulent young shoota of 
these mammoth grasses and loves to 
scratch his side against their thicker 
stem» Throughout the Jungle wander* 
one of the Cauvery’s feeder streams 
and on the *frb* uldla where the water j. mosi 
swirls over a sliallow ford about a 

Bid. Asked. • hundred yards wide, a drive of ele-

itusn ttn- «Tver Î» prevent the vtoiimihF 
lüreaking a wa y. but their sendees were ■ 
hardly needed. The herd paused In j 
mid-stream for a copious draught ami j 

i then < ontlnued their direct course j 
I ccros* the ford. Many a time before j 
i they must have crossed here and their j 
!" lumbering, careless movements showed j 
j that even now no sense of oelng driven 
; wa* in their mind*. This is an essen-.

KEDDAH OPERATIONS n'»t T.r.Tm. -r n keddah drive The
' herd move* forward, becaime the vile 

■ ' '—i I noises of human-kind disgust them.
They flee away from them In search of

Arrangements Made in Honor «*<♦ o». ,-t th. i»i. mo» they
9 * are being hunted and they tdrn on their

hunter* without more ado. and the 
pmst diUtmUcui yombination of shmit 
ing and firework* will not prevent their 
breaking back, through the beaters. 

Inside the Corral
Issuing from the ford at their faritll- 

lar landing place, the elephant* at once 
entered the wide mouth of a funnel- 
shaped stockade strongly btitB with 
the stem* of young tree*. With, brush
wood interlat'eil to conceal the strata
gem from the unwary animal*. A min
ute later they entered a small, palisad
ed enclosure at the end of the funnel 
and a.heavy gate immediately fell down 
and closed the entrance The ele
phants were now fn a circular stock
ade-of only about forty feet In diam
eter. Ther> were feu rteen of them niwl 
lie Lié specie tors mounted the platform 
erected on tlte outside of the palisade 
a scene of wild Interest met the eye 
The poor trapped beast* surged around 
the enclosure in a pushing.» struggling. 
K<ilid mob. Fire* and tor Un* sent a 
terrifying glare through the aperture* 
of the barricade and. the cuptlvea aud
it led together and strove to hldwJhe.u- 
frlghtcnetl- eye* from, th** tight an«l 
pitiful signs «»f. fear and distress. There 
wà* one large but not fully grown 
tusker and one. huge female: the re 
maining eleven were .mostly a size o 
two smaller and three ^were ahrioAt 
babies, one of them standing no higher 
than a donkey and ap|iearing to have 
but little chance of surviving the 
grinding criish. The great beasts pack 
«Kl themselves . together «-sadly like i 
Rugby football scrum. At one moment 
With their - heads to the pentre they 
would be shoving 'against each other 
and wheeling about in the centre of 
the stockade, at anotfer the traders 
would apply their heads to- a portion 
of the barrier*and tlieTemainder pi|sh 
ing behind the whole pack would throw 
their weight against the timbers in 
vain effort t<» force a passas- The 
behàvfo: of t: - '• r* a:-; was ex- 
traoixliîigrily at variance with the al

ii umane sense and devernes* 
which we aeVocInt wllh those tratoéd 
to the service of man. A -few angry

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
BTC.

BROAD 8T. -
Betwe.-n Jnhnson »nd 

=s=—PaBdors.

. .146
63)

.. 86)
633
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• v.msi IM

127.
...1»- 
... TSf 
...132) ' ICS

the taptives preparatory to their re
moval. There were two method* of 
procedure. The first wa* for the big
ger animals" and consisted of man
oeuvring them to the *lde of the *t<xk- 
ade. *«« that their hind legs could be 
lashed to the upright logs. The train
ed animals ptteotnrty bustled the In-rd. 
Pushing, prodding, hurling their mon
strous weight in short charges under 
the guidance of the mahout*, they keep 
them continually on the move. so à* 
to single out the target animais. Mean 
while the ropers crept in through the 
apertures of the latticed walls, watch
ing for a chance to pu* a slipknot on 

leg. keeping a wary eye upon the 
movements of the untamed brute» and 
dodging back |nto the■ palisade ;«i th 
sign nf danger. - -"•

X half grown tucker was the first to 
be caught. Sandwiched between two 
entgTTuniS kumak.s he was rammed 
backward* agalnet th«- poet and five 
minutes laid, screaming, and strug
gling on the «limp black ela>". he w;rs 
tethered" fu*t. Next a lafge elephant 
was fastened yp„and then liegan the 
second melbtid uf roping This was for 
the smaller Ifeasts and was a much 
more pictuiTsque perFarfriEfice It con
sisted in lassoing the animals. More 
pushing and struggling followed and 
when soihe four hours had passed seven 
of the crowd had b«îen secured, the 
larger ones tethered each to two train- 
.,1 beast* mid rii.- «fnalliar atdmala in* 
one apiece. Again the heavy gale was 
.(pawn up and with a frantic splashing 
and many a long draught and jovfm 
plunge In the <kk»I water the lassotnl 
seven were led off to the™ ground where 
they were to be separately .tethered for 
gradual breaking âhd training. The 
last cgntlye In the enclosure followed

phants was effected In the late after- pull - with their trunk- would have dé
nota a few hours after the viceroy ar- mollahed the stockade, hut the notion 
rived In camp. The river at this point of such a thing never occurred to the 
aw*n* round to a bold rurr* and. n» | cainlvre. Moat ptthrtk ““
often hMawjtt, the-lan,l slope» senHy . atrugglea of tlie mile one» to k«r un 
ili>«n ..ninr toner-toe Hie bend and d< r the protection of their mot hero

- . Î _ _ .t. ». •*. «nl.uxLnru It W** H OOn#UUlL

r

,1

COBALT STOCKS

IV. he 41. Navigation. .Co._ 
•Tenyni? "Hy- "•rv*
fynniMH ........ .........
|)o,, pref. ...fV.v..............

M*'

Vomnwtic ... 
M«•reliant* ...
Mntgons

j Nova Sei thi

(By Courtesy I*. XV. Sh vi-nsim X- <*o.)
"T ™....... '' Chiciien,. Ret.1 T~

Open High l»ow Close

! Qiiebe . 
I Royal

Iflt'itiveal

mackintosh. The nurden wa$« placed 
on the barrow and the company moved 
off, two proceeding down an adjoining 
road With the .harrow and tie- others 
dispersing In different directions. À 1 K

down-the road the men with \^Y .......
Th*1 î»R"rrôw walfceTcoolly'pàst a |k>iW-T jh1V 
i .out w-W appart-jrtly mii»4f»ok them for j 
costérmoirgerp. . I

The t hlrvFv—harl irppa rent ly (fgpé'rtpd 
to find the Whole of the holidgy_tak-

‘*4 m 662
66* 66* «6* - tiHfcj
664 Ail 86 <w

46*
4I| 434

46. 46j

401 «i(

NEW YORK COTTON

rise* In a high, steep bank upon the 
Other The elephant* wer>\ to come 
down the gentler slope and after mak
ing the passage uf the ford take land 
again at a gap-to the opposite bank. 
The watcher* took station at a good 
view point on the higher bank eonie 
flfty_Jeet apoye the water.

Beating Up- Blephante. -- 1
The beat was carrM out with mar

vellous skill Tb«- èlépîmtit* had «é»ti 
l>efore the beaters for eight days am), 

! were brought up gently by a Hne f»f 
12»! I something like a thmtaand tven over 
179 i several miles of country. They were 
21* ;• within a mile of the river ford when 
* i the Maharajah arrlvwl with hi* guests 

| to *e* the crossing. The . din of the 
*'U ; be (itéra steadily came near. Emirmous 

t trumpets anil slit ill h«»rn* jolnéd their 
hldtuti# noise*, drums and t>araboo 

y flappers heat Incessantly. Occasion
ally blank cartridges hanged off and 

of the thou.

259

to the onl<K>kers It was 
source of wonder to see them emerge 
from the centre oHlhe heaviest appar
ently unhurt- It I* said that even the 
smallest baby among th>e ele-phants 
never gets crushed to death in the 
ketidah The big bea*L Instinctively 
prot<a t thi in ami th«- little fellows fin.l 
salvia BV stietterlng thoti
mother* huge tk»diés. Tl.e *ign* oTaD 
facliuo^4»etween ti'e nu'tbere and th«atr 
young are a touching Fight. It is re
lated that at .A U»-'** U«Kldah In the 
Jungle ne«Ar hen. where a drive was 
made a few days ago, a cow elephant 
found herself inside the stiiî kâdo with
out her offspring. With a scream she 
rushtd out of the gateway again and 
finding the little «•n«reJoMleiLlt buck V. 
the encloMire lr. front of her, thinking. 
m> doubt, if the elephant can ihïhk,

In their wake.
Ap Exciting Incident.

The.operations Just described consist
ed of a direct drive with a small en-' 
closure, hot this Is not the usual pro
cess which entails a preliminary drive 
Into a keddah several acres in extent 
and a subsequent hustling of the an
imals thence with a smaller stockade 
for the toping. There are two ilocb 
large enclosure* thl* year and It Is c*-* 
ttmated that lif addition iw the ele
phant* tied up during the last two 
days these places contain another sixty 
or eightÿ. One hatch xyâs beaten up in 
a flnvst exciting manner. It contained 
a botrt fort^fivp etaphEm* and was 
drlvt n across- 4ha»-ltfngle for . twenty- 
five thtiee. The proeew' htsiég- sixteen 
days and-twice oi**thrcc tltoWs the herd 
broke ba<> through th«<-beater* when 
nearly up to the *tockade and had t«» 
tie surrounded afresh. TJ>e whole crowd 
was at last brought up to the defile 
leading Into the keddah when the gatc 
.ic, mentally felt In front of them. The' 
situation was saved by the presence of 
tnlnd of one man. ftelxtng an axe h«s- 

of the ties of the.

(3y Courtesy 'V. NV üteve'iîlda'
Nerf York. Feb. 1.

A Open. High. Low. Close, 
........................ . .14.36

now and then the vote 
men Joined to wit 
Above It all the splitting trumpet I

note of an angry, driven beat rent the 
at*- AF duwk ndvamed roekwl*. crack
ers and colored fires_ adde«i their alar
ums to the barbarous ensemble.

Every* eye was strayed to catch the

that she had conveyed It to a place of | chopped away 
safely. When the Ms animal» are «Vakade. A xmell *ap opened an<lI the 
finally tied up the butchas are allowed i elephantg thinking this WBS * . 
to run loose' and their mother* then em>a,* from the

A feature of the
rond men "joined In with a tremendous j in their rai

thus„ to

|yi} ÿf-gwa mngg-brf» iri» % n in «»♦-■eMerurtyi very small M6y
ifum bad been left In It.

July 
r..ffd 

May
July

tibbrA

- liLW 21.4ft 21.i?rj 
...XIM 21.80 2*1 40 21.77 

6>
-.11*7 iter it *7 *12 0»

Feb. .... - 
Msrclu .. 
April
May

,14,jl6 14.48

..........14.42
14.»

........14 35
nt.M

Into the ilote their prtoon.
■BD» their krotil.h thi» year 1» that it. hae bran 

- . I orgontoed aad aaerhal out - e*Ur. ly 
'.under the direction of Mysore official» 
l without the assist an «*e of the superin-

H to '14.16 It».»,! Kvcry-eye WM. »tc$to*d to catch Ihf ">» t— •«*»- Î temhfl* officer^- whom ,h..y h.
■■ ... li.U-16 ! firot eilropee of the aiipr,aching heni live.- kept up their frightful *trtlg«!e» | f„rmr.r-Bveajd'.n» incited from Aaaam 

mu it.hi and what wea really only a few minute Ê In Ih- .-roc'--ide. In thi morning lory u„rma ' mly » certain number „f
I ..... *14.41-4? i Q. waittng seemed fin .age. At leat a frere «till tollfuMy vuuhlng «ml turning ,.x|>„r( heatPra ,nd r,,pcr« have been 

In.S* WHt " dark clump nf rlephahta emerged front but an. idei'honf depMved nf water rap- :mrmvVed frym outside the slate.
mi il- II*» Ihe -,nderarowth. lumbered lulu the idly lvaes iitrength and. the violence on . '. „--------------------------

iW'tl ' Htream with a tremendous splash and ti e night before was over Six kum- ; « heavy storm" m Pontrilas,
——-e‘__ ■- » s.—'-i* ..f.waaaaxi . i oidiu r.r trained elèbhants. with their H««re fords hltv. water leaked ihr->u*h th-

top." or n -‘upboard si a. filrmhottec end

drive them away 
JunklftlJiQ^that they may escape

' ■1
Rpptog the Captivé*. 

Through xh<- .ltvelbfig night the

July
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RECORD TRAVEL 
TO VANCOUVER

CHARLOTTE FILLED

TO BERTHING CAPACITY

Grand Trunk to Put Prince 
George on Victoria-Van

couver Rur.

When the steamer l‘rinw>s Gharlotts 
left for Vancouver last night, Just after 
midnight, «he had every rvoin full and 
a number of pahaengero *I«-«*ping on the 
bem-he* hi her lounge rooms. Had 
the prince*» - Vivtoria Wn on the run 
■*,e cnuhl not have berthed half tlie 
passengers who wished to travel The 
travel on Monday night* la* always 
larger than other nights of the week, 
*» wo nfany people come from the Ter
minal Vtty to epeiul .the wyqK-çnd'i 
her*-. Travel * between thiri city and 
Vancouver is mui h I6fg*r than between 
here a[nd the much larger dty of 8e-

HER

ADVISED

PETR.ANA FOR 
VICTORIA TRADE

WILL PLY FROM HERE

TO NORTHERN PORTS

Taking Lydia E. Pinkbam’s 
Vegetable Compound

Culamhui, Ûbia.-- "L >,««. UAfJL - 
r.Vrlia E. P!hkham*e TegetÂble V°m- 

'■ 'iiTTg~i " ■! pound <1 ti t l it s? j

It Is elated that the reason for keep
ing the Charlotte on the run is because 
of the fact that the Victoria cannot 
handle the business atone. When the 
Charlotte is taken- off fur overhauling 
It Is not Improbable Chat' two steamers 
will lake her place The Charlotte haw 
1S5 staterooms, whereas the Victoria 
lit- "Mly 74.

Should the Grand Trunk Pacific rail
way decide not to put their steam*?* 
on the triangular run, it Is undemtuotl 
that they wfti run the Prince George1 
between this port and Vancouver, 
while the Prince Rupert piles to the 
north. While there Is plenty of business 
to keep one or even two steamers busy 
•during the winter month* between the 
two ^JLjex-'ia. the summer there aeeros, 
-tor be no limit to the amount or i»usr- 
ness offering. While*last year business 
wa* Induced by the Seattle fair, the 
natural growth Of the tourist business 
and the development which has been 
going on throughout the coast region, 
it is expected will make the travel 
Just as great this year* as last, If not 
greater., The tourists that Lome, too, 
will be of more use to the city, far 
there will be a tendency to stay longer 
and to make ‘this the objective i*>tnt 
rather than Seattle.

• With the O. P. R running two * tram - 
fere Vancouver and the Umwd Trunk 
*mé, they aboutit he In a pnsittnn to 
handle most of the business that b of
fering. There has never been any «>|#tpo
sition to the C. P. R. on the Vancou
ver run, and f*A- this reason It has 
been the> best paying , part of their 
whole system. When the Grand-Trunk 
put their boat on It is not expected 
that there will In- any rate war. for , 
the C. P. R, recognizes that there Is 
business enough for both lines, and 
they also recognise the fact that (lo- 
Grand Trimkflls not a company that 
van easily btikmit out of business by 
running cut Yatefc;

A* soon as the spring opens the In
ternational Steamship Company will 

-put one- of- Ihetr steamers -b*ek—on-- 
the Seattle-Victoria run. and the C. P. 
R; will run a dally service instead of 
six times a week as at present. This i 
will be mfich appreciated, aq passen- j 
gers find It very awkward not to be ' 
abt# to get out of town In that direc
tion of Saturday night or Sunday 
morning. The service in that respect 
H worse* than it was years ago.

Chunst of Hfe. My 
doctor told me it 
was goo<l, and since 
taking It 1 feel ac 
much better that I 
cgn do all my work 
again. I think 
I.ydia E. link ham’s 
Vegetable Com 
pound a tine remedy 
for all woman's 
troubles, and 1 
Iziever forget to, tell 

my friends what'It has done for nsc.** 
--Mrs, B, Hanson, 804 East Long SL, 
Columbus, Ohio.

Another Woman Helped.
Granlterille, Vt -‘‘I was passing 

through t he < ‘hange of Life and suffered 
from nerveusnens and other annoying 
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkbam’s V ar
able Compound restored myhealthand 
'trength. and proved worth mountains 
»f gold to roe. For the sake of other 
iitfering women 1 am- williuff you 
hould publish my letter, r-Mas.
ii LRLK-s Bai;llay, K.F.D., Oranite- 

v file. Vi.
Women who are passing through this 

critical period or who are suffering 
from any of those dtxtresairft' ^1*?- 
culiar to their sex should no vluseaight 
>*f the fact that for thirty years Lydia 
K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
which is made from roots and herbs, 
has .been the standard remedy for 
female ills. In almost every commu
nity you xrtll find women who have 
bean restored to health, by Lydia E, 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Galt, of Northern Steamship 
Co., Was Here Looking 

Up Business

John ihtlt. manager of 'the newly- 
fprmed Northern Steamship Company, 
nod* formerly manager of the Union 
Steamship Co., of Vancouver, was in 
the city yesterday looking up business 
for hi* two new Hteiujser», the Petriana 
and Another Vessel which are at pres
ent on their way to this coast. Mr. Galt 
also looked luth the possibility of se
curing d«>< kug«- facilities from the

______  GHIts Supply Votnpany, who at present
7riends%hatrlt has <lone*_fw me/**<’<(>»• the «>M Turrl«-r:tYeet.>r wharf So

definite arrangements have .yet been 
made for the wharf, -bet ft fw probable 
that the new firm may age ft. ~

The new eteameVa, it Is proposed," wit) ■ 
run to Stewart City. Queen Charlotte 
lslamln «md-jdher northern points, call
ing at all small ports In much the same 
manner that the steamers of the Bosco- 
wits lino do at present: Ttwr head» 
fuirtsri of the new' company will be 
in Vancouver, but the steamers will ply 
to this port if they find wufllcient busi
ness to warrant their coming.

The ivtrlnana is expected to ^rrive 
h*re next week, hut as was announced 
fn yesterday’w-Tttnea ahe may • be- here 
any day. us she has not been reported 
Since she heft Vigo, where she put In 
for minor repairs. .She Is about the else 
of the steamer Vadso, and steams 
about ten knot a, o/ nearly that, Her 
dimensions are as follow*:

bgtlgtB, ; ~toghT ~77V ' Teet,
and depth, 12.3 feet. The cargo-working 
arrangements are excellent, and the 
vessel has large hatches, one 26 feet 
long, the other 21 feet long The en
gines »are triple expansion machinery 
with cylinders 15 Inches, 25V» Inches and 
44 inches In diameter with a 30-inch 
stroke, and were built by Hoes A Dun
can, of Glasgow

The name of thé other vessel is not 
known definitely, but It may be the 
Norway, which is said tt>_ have started 
from Grangemouth. England’ She Is 
larger Than TtW other anti has b*-en
engaged In tft* Mdrtn Ben trade. ___.j

Mr. Galt returned to Vancouver last 
night, but I* expected here again to 
meet the Petrlana.

SPECIAL WARRANTS id"

FOR LARGE AMOUNT ;

During Year Government Spent 
Close on $300,000 So 

Obtained

B. C. Coast Service

DEEP SEÂ VESSELS

ARRIVE AT SEATTLE

Isthmian Used Coal and Oil Al
ternately as Fuel During 

Voyage

SIX MEN DROWNED.

Official 1a>c of Wrt-cki-d Harriet U. t’oraw 
to Hand. «

The official tog of the Harriet ti.. which 
was wrecked In- Alaskan waters, has 
come trrtwjirf. ir tetter of the drowning of 
Fix members'- of the cf*>w and reads as 
follows

•Sunday. May 15th. l.at. ".4-42; bong. 
1«5-12. Lying at anchor, Vnlmak Islands.

"4 n. m. Light hmiv and smooth »u*. 
southwest.
- ‘•Launched dories at » a. m.

. "111. m. Blowing- strong west- Mouth- 
west winds. Ship parted chain and drift
ing ashore. Picked up 12 dories; 9 dur lus 
too close to shore to reach ship. Made 
rail to *>ive ship and crew. Blowing a. 
Rah". Headed ship offshore under storm 
sail, main staysail, lower topsail.

“Monday. 16th. Headed inshore and 
t ame to anchor and sent four men ashore 
to look for -lest men. Found body of first 
mate and *■ dories smashed to pieces. 
Jtihn. Johnson and dame» H ink-ley tended. 
c*n shore and saved themselves", but lost

"Crew drowned from ship:
"First Mate James McDonald, Peter 

Whalen, John Peterson. Olaf Peterson, 
Edward McGrath. SlgWard Marttlnson. ,

"James Hinjetry and John Johnson, 
Walked ffve miles to lighthouse Buric«l 
laxly of Mate Mvlxmald In bajr 8 milts 
fmm lighthouse

The deep.i »ea fleet In Seattle harbor 
was increased Sunday by the arrival of 

-slana, French 
barque Marthe .Koux ami the Amerlcatf- 
Hawuij'an liner Isthmian.

The Marthe Roux Is 146 days from 
Antwerp. Good weather was encountered 
throughout the voyage until the North 
Pacific' was reached. The storms off 
Flattery were among the worst Fapt. 
Samonnu has experienced and his com
mand beat off the Cape f«*r eight days 
Swatting a favorable opportunity to en- 
»*-r **>»»• l>r..u|h* thi> Ihhm of eement fut
Balfour, tiuthrie &. Co., and will take a 
berth at one of the uptown piers early 
this h • ■ k tu .Us. liai g- Aocardlf to her 
master, the Roux will carry a rdent 
cargo of whegt under charter to Balfour,

"
Th* visit oft the Isthmian is her second 

to the Sound. She was built by the Union 
Iron Works. In S<m Krone!* o> and after a 
trip to the Sound and thg Hawaiian Isl
ands was takeit to the Atlantic, (’apt. J. 
li. Hall, who last July t«>ok the Texan, a 
command which was hi* for six years, 
brought ’ the Isthmtan - out. She will be 
retained on- the Pacific, e

The Louisiana dropped anchor at Smith 
Cove, about" 2 o’clock Sunday ^afternoon,, 
after being towed up the Sound by the 

'
be converted into a barge. She made a 
smart trip up the Coast under t lue com
mand of Capt. W. <1 Dowling, but beat off 
tte- Cape tor three‘days awaiting a change

SLACK WATER,

ACTIVE PASS, B. C.

al Brand 
Coffee

buy coffee by the “Seel 
Brand” Trademark.

They know that ^Seal 
Brand"’ sUnds for quality 
-that it gom only with
good coffee.

They know that "Seal 
Brand” Coffee is always 
the same ~ whether they 
hey b ia Halifax or 
Vancouver or anywhere 
between, because the 
sealed tins preserve the 
flavor and aroma.

■n n> e«lfc« ST IW-S..1 
Braad” TiMmmA end ne ere 
tide to get tke eery bee* wrffee

caui i SAMWW. . ewriiAL

OVER ONE HUNDRED

MAY HAVE PERISHED

fCrmtlnu#d from p*nm U

Pate.
1 ..... 
2 .......
3 .......
4 .....

X Signed>
"STEPHEN CAVANAGH,

"Second Male. 
ROÔERT FIRTH.

SHIPPING REPORT
(By Dominion Wlreles».) 

Tattiosh. Feb. 1, t*a m clear: calm, 
wind E.. 11 mllca; bar.. 36.55: temp., 3.5 
Out. steamer 5_ a.m. ; In. *1 .-am
schooner. 5J0 o,di,____ _______________

Uwo. Ffh. i. « .t.m Cloudy; 
calm: bar.. 80.15: terftp. 2Ü; sea moder
ate.
' Point 'Grey. Keb. 1, 8 a.m.-^Ckar; bar 
80.47»; temp.. .3<); sen mOdèrâtc. ’ 

Botevan, Feb. 1, 8,a.m. -Clear 
bar.. 30.50: temp.. 35; heavy Pwell 

ptechena, Kob .L 8 n.iu—V’lear; « «tin; 
bur.. 30.25; terarfiT? 34; heavy .«well, 

TfUoosh, Feb. lt noon. -Clear: wind 
E.. 15 miles; )»,-r 30.51: temp . 39:
Ft « am sr-htxincf^k'èllsley mit 10.10" a m :
Princess Knaziiwat 11.55 a.m 

Cap* I^axo( F« b. l.e notm. llainlng: 
calm; t>ar ..30.52,. |emp*. 35: *ea smooth.

Point Grey. Feh. i, noon.-^<Near; 
calm: l»ar., 30.55; temp., 38; thick sea- 

„
Pat liertii } ■ I. i, n*.,n « r, bit .

Du 4 • temp , 88
" A Wft ’XTara 200 ifnlb-s 01T. «Oitîjôund. 

Est- van. Feh. l/ i-o.W.-rt’lear; bar . 
10.80. temp, 3,V •'

MOVEMENTS OP VESSELS j
«»%%%%»» «anew*

(Times I.ea-cil Wire.)
SeaQJo-—Arrived: 'Steamer Tampico, 

from San Francisco; ateamçç^Kârhona, 
fr.-iii I-.g’.c Harbor; • «mer Portland. 
tr«Hn Vabiei. Sailed: ilarge*'
Da.vid, Port Wln*U>w. -- —
—S8Tn Diego—Hailed: Steamer Plrc-ada*, 
for dan Franclwro.

Sk^gway—Sailed: Steamer Jefferstm, 
for Seattle.

Honolulu—Sailed : Schponec llorealla, 
i". n I*.hi T‘.\\ ris« ml.

Mazatlan- Arrived: Brlttsfi «tourner 
(Naveri*", Cmm N'lt toria. "

Hull ~ Arrived: British steamer
Baron Napier, fiom Seattle.

Sait. Frsnclrn-o — Arrived7 (Jerman 
dteamer Cleveland^ frr.m ftU.w Y'ork via 
HongK,,n-< iind Honolulu; Brlflslkysl«»op 
of war Alg«Tlne, f«»r Ea«iulnialt.

Hamburg -Arrived German steamer 
A .f.-TraWr: ffrrffrt Reattte. Htm V+ktfrtnrtt.

A ntw ene-SaileiT : German steamer 
Flaak, for 1‘uget Sound via San Fran
cisco.
. Tacoma—Arrived : Schooner Philip
pine, from San Frandnev. Sailed: 
Steamer Queen., for Everett. t

Aberdeen Railed: Steamer NorWodd," 
for San Framiaco; a' steamer ««rays 
m fbi >V7V * r pîifn Frân^râcô; steamer 
Shoshone, lor San Franciwo.

Hoquium Sallrd. ' Steamer San 
Ja« Intii, for 5im Frvnctey«». 
i l.,is A tig* V \rrivtd: Scti«Miner
William Low den, from E\«-rett. Sailed: 
Steum«-r|Fre»hifnt, f<»r Seattle: Hteumer 
Ella, !» »i V;MKliH\«T, B. AV"; ^ .

Prlncwki Eiia, which left the yent 
coast.«if th‘«* island h stwnt tlmesag«i foc 
San Pedro: passed Tatuoeh -*ti her re
turn trip thl*. mom hi g ;n 11:55 o'clock, 
tihv té ported "All - well."

It was 43ut a small Hat of paiHi-ngers 
that arrived lr«-'n Son Fran«-turn on

; . yjj im« r Cit> >1 Ci.- fila lqs| pjght, 
lll< r.'^M-iUK hui vf I if , I,, /I’ll

■
Donntrt A M lînttnetic,' Marian M 
Oaih. RfillF McBaln. %»•-" M Chêne, 
and live sebond » lass.

_Februury, 19)0.
H.W Slack l. w ! Slack

2 51 1 It.6*
3 36 i IT 41»
4 28 13 37 
6 44 4 IS 28

23 33 
12 2» 

0 14 [ 13 10 
0 SB 1 T3 »
1 40 | 14 53
2 29 115 5»
3 22 j 16 61
W*t? 61
5 54 I 18 50 
7 U) ! IS 47 
» 34 as 42

10 »| n 33
11 04,22 13

9 a
951 
v 53
2 40

23 «U
îô ji !|
I» 54 ||

4 21 12 W i|
4 51 13 21 ||
5 19 U 17
5 4T. 15 14 ||
». 11 lrt 12

«1 : I* 16
19 28

8 06 ! 20 44

9 14 j 23 54

7 »l 29 1.3
The time Used I» Pacific Htaruiurd. for 

th« 120th M.rtdlan weet. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

I SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

From the Orient. -
Pee
Feb 18 
Fefi

Feb. 9

F«‘b.
Feb. 10 

. Feb. 20

■ Feb! 9

Feb. 25 

Feb.'ll 

Feb. j

Empress of China .......................

From A net rails.
Makure     .......  ■»;vrt.........

From Mexico.
Ell* ........... .... .........................
Lonsdale .............. ...........

From Ltveypool.
Teucer ................... . ....i.-..,

TO SAIL.
______. For the Orient.
Empree# of Japan ..............

For Australia.

For Mexico.
Georgia ....................... ...........

For Liverpool.
Antllochua .............. ........ ..............1.

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARfiim 

From Sen Francieco.
Veaael. / Due

Vmatms ..v^..ivr .............. Fab.
From Skagway.

Amur .......................... ........ ...................... rteh.
From Northern B, C. Porta.

Vadso ................-................*• Feb.
Prtncvae Beatrice ............ ................ Feb.

- lYom West Coast.
Tee*'..V.V&..r..V.........!........ Feb.

-----7"------ *------TfMEftffc.--------
For San Franc-iaco.

CUV of Puebla ........................ Feb.
For Skagway. .

Amur ...................• ' - Feb. 4
For Northern ».*€. Porta.

Vadso w(.... <• • • T< tyi.m .4r.... Jf^b. 9
Amur ....................................
m' lH-n" For W«, ecu. " ** 2

?**. "" retoV service. 1"'u' 1
Victoria-Vancouver.

Steamer leaves Vlctot-la daily *t 1 a m 
arrives at Vancouver 7 a. m.; returning! 
leave»• Vancouver 146 p «n,, arrfVag vic
toria 6 30 p. m-

Victoria-Seal tie. .
Hiwemrr ieayt-s ..Vtetayte daily ,™,r 

,v at rovarrtewe bf
except Sunday. . leaves-
Svartie, except Sutulay,.at 9 39 a. m., arid 
, .tiling at Port Townsend arrives at Vic
toria., except Sunday, at 3 p. m.

When Virgcn was l»r«»u*b( to the 
m«»uth of the shaft there was a great 
demand by the throng* eummiidlng 
the mine. Hia t-mdirôm is «w4»*««F but 
he hue an even chance f<»r recovery.

Horn#» of the ÎA*a<L
The Identified I dead follows: Dave 

Williams, pit boss; Jack Ellas, driver: 
John Ruining, driver; Albert Vole, 
miner; Ernest Mhahffi'irt. ihiner; Jack 
Iskra, miner.
t. Hurietl Humlred F<*t.

Antong (he seriously Injured Is Will 
Alexander, a miner AUxamler was 
entering the tunnel when the explo* 
Ion oriHHTe»!. He wu«< haried more 
than 100 feet and sustained severe in
ternal Injury.

Since 5 o'clock Last evening a silent 
crowd of men and women ha* stood 
about the mine entrance, vwaltlng for 
news from below. Ropes were stretched 
about the shaft entrance and armed 
men stood on guard.

Survivors of the disaster paid that 
th«* tunnel where the explosion oc
curred presents a terrifying appear- 

' Mangled ho»lh-i* a«d t^Oranma. 
and legs, they de« lared. are strewn 
about the passages

Theix* were nine special warranta ob-
. •

during the ÜscfS) year by the $*ivern- 
m. ut according to a etatgment a,ub- 
mitietl to the Ifouee by the, minietor 

JZhti AolttJL was . 1^88^8».  ̂4 
r Which tm.tsi was spent.
One warrant was for 8106,000 for the 

purchase «>f lots adjoialng the parlia
ment buildings and another for $15_90«! 
to purtrhasfe lots adjoining Government 
House. F<»r the ex pen we of the gen
eral » lection 135.000 was taken. For 
thv installation of a water syktem at 
Prlnçe ltupert a warrant for 135,000 
was obtained,* this to be a first vbarge 
against the municipality when It la in
corporated. and in September war
rant for 86,000 waa obtained ttfr street 
lighting anil fire protêt*lion at the 
north» rn city, This ha# not beèà «K- 
petided yet.

Other warrants wery: 835,000 to com
pensate William Hoggan. of settlers' 
rights'tame; ttt.W for nmewtng etee - 
trie light service and painting the in- 
Urioi .>i the building»; 87,ooo for the 
Kamlfxnsi cot/rthouap and 175,000 for 
roads, tVails untf bridgea on the Island 
and malHlHiyJ.

RAILWAY COMMITTEE

CONSIDERS TWO BILLS

Questions of Foreshore Rights 
and Forfeiture of Deposit 

Raised

STAMPS WORTH QVF.K MILLION.

Two English FI fins Have VoTlèilTîrax 
Worth That

Philately is growing in pop parity in 
England, It estimated, t.y F. J 
Melville, the president of the Phila
telic Society, thaf there ar« now at 
least 500.000 stamp collectors in the 
c< untry. More than 70 i>er cent, of 
school boy a are collector», too 6

15very year the hbbhy seems to grow 
fn popularity. Every year. tm. the vê
tue of rare stamps, increase* ' Not 
many years ago a post office Mauritius 
stamp, either of the Id. or 2«l. value 
realised S106. Two-day «me unstamped 
Specimen of the Id. value Is Ivorth |16.- 
060. A little while ag«> the Prince of 
Wales, who is an entbuaiastiv *a»Uvc- 
tor, paid 87,250 for one of 'the . 2d. 
stamps, which are slightly J«ms rurt* 
than. the Id. one*. A bluv twd-rent 
stamp of Hawaii, dating from 3851, 
1» now worth at least $5.000.

Ait Idea of the growth of stamp < ot- 
lectlng may be gained front the. nuni
ter of books relating to It. Mr. M«*4- 
vUWa own library, an Incomplete one, 
vdntalns quite 5.586 bo- •ks. < uch «-n«- 
about some phsu*e of the h»-bby.* Two 
Important flmuuJtiAye.. bf1 ^ Vl 11 them 
$1.250.000 Invested In stamps.

SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C.% Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

8. 8. AMUR—Sails FRIDAY. FEB. 44h, -.--ailing *« CAMCOUVER.
Campbell ltlver. Alert 6ay, Bwnnson >/ay, I!ari.*^y JtUty* Claxtoft, Port 

. JjpMmtML. PRINCE RUPERT, For. Sfmr u. üi£TCHJÜAN. Juneau.
SKAGWAY, .and every two weeks theren’fe..

S. H. PVtlNCKHK BEATRICE—Sail* FRIDAY, FEU. ilth. call ng at VAN
COUVER, Campbell River, Alert Moï, WadUatn*» t'-anery jiruiiewtck 
Cannery, R. t C. Cannery, Namu. Bel'a Rrlte. < Tift A Hat. swanaon Bay,

rmtn Ctmiery, PRINCE ItuPBItT Fitid. r.^tc, ÇT^rrrrN pfA It LOTTE, 
Cumahewa, Pacofl. Locke Harbor, Jedgay, jkeda j;»»,. C»i:in*w Bay, end
every two weeks thereafter.

8. 8. QUEEN CITY- SAILS EVERY THURSDAY AT M~XT~3I. from VAN
COUVER for Hardy Bay and way porta.

U D. CHETHAM.
- City F u»tiuger Agent.

# Esquimalt & Nanaimo
Time Table

NOW IN EFFECT

#
north bound

(Read Down) 
Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday “

H.m 
17.13 
XIM
M» 
M.4S

Dally.
A66 LV. 

MIS 
not

ite

.-:ü4l

im Government Street

......... Victoria......
.Shawnlgan Lake.
.......Dunes ne.......

......... Cbemalnua....,

...,i |(*,<yw1|h -,.

12.Sj Ar. ....Wellingten....

, ~ > SOUTH BOUND 
- (Read Up) 

Tuesday, Thursday. 
Dally. Saturday Sunday.

, Ar. 12.96 19 00
M.48 17 0  ^
10.06 MBS
9.16 M.3 .
9.09 3558
AM - 15 18

Lr. a 00 U.oo 
L. D. CHETHAM,

Diet Pass. Agent

ALBERNI-C0M0X ROAD

A LONG TIME BUILDING

4

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria. February, 191". 
iTImeHt TlmvHt Ttmvllt,flin«illt
|hJ».ftth. m. m. ft :h ui.JTt.
0 48 5.7 I 8 03 8.8 16 35 5.2

2 ......... ........... | 8 34 6 9 I 17 08 4.6
3 ......... 2* «>‘9.0 I 17 37 4.0
♦ ......... S If, 9.2 < 18 (17 3.3
5 ......... 9 22 9 4 18» 2.7
«; . .. _ » «t 9.1} : ? t

............1 10 ;w 9.7 . 19 16
,A ■ ..^Aumuxsilu.

. . i: >•,«.; .1 "f*T2
fi IS S 3 1 * 57 8.0» 1* 42 " 4 21 48 1.4

U .1.... 44 8.3 | 10 Oil 7.4 , 14 50 8.9 22 29 2.0
12 ........ 5 52 S 3 : um 6.7 : TTOT K.3
13 ......... « 15 M ! 12 5.8 ; 1:. 20 7.Î 23 52 3.9
14 ......... « 42 S « H<« 5.1., ,8 58 ..1
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Two Vancouver railway bill» were 
ti. ken up by the railway committee of 
the Legislature this morning, but both 
stuck, one on a question of fore*bore 
right» and the other on the point 
whether or n^t the deposit made as a 
guarantee of construction under a 
previous bill should be forfeited.

The Port Moody. Indian Rlv«-r A 
Northern Hallway Company are seek
ing a charter for the construction of 
p. line from Port Moody to the top of 
the north arm of Bufrard Inlet. In 
support of thr tmt Jnme* Macdonald. 
Vancouver, and A. D. Crease. Vic
ier l a. appeared.

The line la located close to the fore
shore. and the question of its Inter- 
teren.ee with the rights of foreshore 
owner* was ralnedjby Parker William* 
(Newcastle), wjmxfto objected to giv
ing power* tq any railway to con
struct branches which would be aa 
long a* or longer than lie main Une

Mr. Macdpnald declared the scheme 
was % good, clean-cut one, which In
terfered wtthvon one and developed a 
fine section of country. There was no 
Interference with the foreshore, and 
property would-be enhanced. »

Dr. McGuire (Vancouver) wanted to 
know" how property1 would b# enhanced 
any more than by the boat transporta
tion the people now had.

Mr. Macdonald replied that the peo- 
pl« wanted both rail and water trans
port. • .. ....... ........... ........ .2—

Dr. McGuire backed up Mr. William» 
a* branches. l,f these were to be 
as long as the main line authorised the 
committee Fhopld at least know In 
vhat direction It wa» intended to run j 
them. #It would be possible to get a i 
charter for à main line one* or five or j 
t«n mWes long, and then have branches 
built twenty or tort) mUas

Mr. Dcxkt-rillk one of, the foreshore 
on behalf of himself ap<1 oth- 

■ V- . x: - .1 their wtïhngnes* and de-
eire to havelhe company run their line
through.

Mr Gxowski C.K., exi*lHine«l that the 
r. a.ion the line was located so « !<.>,• to 
the water was to have It on an eleva
tion from which spur-line* «-ould be 
n n to mduHtrlaî establishments which 
would go up on the foreshore.

J. H. Lawson. Jr., Intimated that the 
How«* Pound- Fompyny would oppose 
thl* and some other hiew measures

The hill was laid ..ver for further 
consideration on Wednesday*

The Vancouver A Nicola Valley Rail
way Company seek to have their char
ter for a fine from Vancouver to Nicola 
revived. *

Dr. McGuire drew attention to the 
fi.ct that If the $5.bOO deposit madf by 
the company utuH^ie former act was 
n,.t to be « ««nsldercd as forfeited be- 
rnure of non-compfiapce with the 
terms, there wat- no use in putting s«eh 
forfeiture ctouses in charters.

Stuart Livings ton. Vancouver, said 
the charter was not a dog-ln-the- 
i innerr one. The Nicola Valley Coal 
Company desired to build the road In 

.« rder to protect themaelye* in the rates 
LfoT the carriage of their coal, but'any
one rhutd have the charter who would 
build'and guarantee th«*m fair rates. 
Th« coal ompan> tra.Cm.t with .diffl- 
f’ulties In Its «l«*velopment and hent?e 
the 4elay in building the railway. Un
der the. ch'cumstanre* he did ftot think 
the deposit should be forfeited, but 
should he taken, as a guarantee under 
the present bill.

-Itei motion of Ernest Miller (Grand 
Forks), mi'bill sttfhds 6ver until Mon-

Six Thousand Dollars Spent on 
it in Five Years With Lit

tle Result

fipeaklng in Albcrnl Premier McBride 
has said more tnan once that what the 
people want even more urgently than 
railways Is a wagon road between Albernt 
and Comox. to enable the settler* to get 
their produce down to market.

Work boa- been going on upon a road 
for fiv** yewrm -but Utile haA really been 
done. The road hae b«en used sa wn elec
tion prpmlse to the ronsttitieacieè In two 
election*.

In order to get some information about 
the progrès* made and the government's 
intentions. H. C, Brewster put the fol
lowing questions to the Minister of Public 
Works.

"Is It’ the Intention of the government 
to complete the Albeml-Comox wagon 
road during 19»t What amounts have 
been expended on thl* road U» date?"

Hon. Mr. Taylor replied aa follows. 
'1 No 3. Survey*. - construe!ion. etc.—IM-V u»; Vi. C.n«9 W. Btt-V
raw-». tCT.M: raw-w. ITS.<6-45.817.3. •

So. appnrently. tHo road may yet do eer- 
vtce in another general election.

SCHEME™TÔIMPR0VE

BRITISH WATERWAYS

MM wide Vestibule 
Train el Ceaehaa

SLEEPING CARS

6HI0I60, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

lad a. Prtartrnl MM, Cnm ot
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Frovlncee.
Lofigeet Double-track Rout* uftdor one 

wagoment on the American Oontiweat. 
Far Tlew Table#, Ot., addraaa

nt Ooei PanenireT Ajrent,

Ganadian-Wexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe did 
Waiters Canada, via Tehauntepee 

Boute.
Steamer» call .at San Pedro, provided 

sufficient Inducement offers. Steamer 
will leave on or shout the 21st of esefi^ 
month. ,*

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or ti 
the agents. ___ _____
MESSRS. SHALLCROSS, MAC 

AÜI.AY A CO.. VICTORIA.

Commission Reports on a Large 
, Plan for State Ca- i 

nais I

TO 
THE

KLONDIKE

Fhr ttm«- n*«-«l Is Pa«lfh’ StymlurcL fni
thv tit** Meridian- west... H «<iunû*d 
from o V» 24 hdfi«. fi«w midnight to mh> 
night. Th«- tlgurv* fof »i«>lghtL »«*rv«> t«i 
dl»tlngul»h high water from low water 

The height I* in feet »n«l t«nth* of a 
foot, shovn the average level of the low- 
net luW water In each niontli of.the >>ar 
Tfilln live! t* half a loot lower than the 
datum to wliich the Bounding* on thf 
Adtolnthy «-hart of Victoria haroor ate 

•

coal at Boat Harter. She wijl fill 
Tver Jjgfilutgg at coniiJLx: atterfpnutlctmir 
her cargo <»n the Fra*«*r rttrer an-d at 
Vancouver.

VILLAGE MURDKRJdYSTF.RY.

The police >it tipping. London, are 
endcuvtirlng ttt find a nolullon of the 
•n> srorx surrounding lh<* Meath of a 
laiy about tliren.year- old. whose body 

-i pdtid. m .ii- ' the
t te cl. ra iitVthv forest. The body wad^ 
very much decompound, having appar
ently been In th«'‘water for some weeks. 
No mark* could be found likely to lead 
t<> klentffi.'ation. and there were no in
dication» of violence, but -thv i«ollce 
have nevcrthüe*» formed the conclu- 
stoYt that the ewie is mtptef murder —*

Sealing uctuMirter Beatrice L. Uorkum.
• wheel by A. J. R« clitt-l of this city, has 
ti«>4Capetbwn fr«»m hunting In 
ïilù. jBUnthmi ^ ha<L aktos,
à much smaller number than she took 
last year. . •. 4 . ï

A great scheme for the improvement 
of the inland waterways of England 
and Wales Is outlined In the -fourth 
and final report of the rf>yai commis
sion on the Canale and Inland Naviga
tions ol the United Kingdom Just pub
lished. The features of the scheme are:

Formation of a waterway board for 
Great Britain. Thl* is described aa the 
"moat urgent" recommendation.

'The development of the existing sys
tem Into four main route*, aà through 
line*, connecting the Midland or Bir
mingham district with the estuaries of 
tho Thames, Mersey. Severn, and Hum
ber. forming in appearance a rough 
cross. Cost of Improvement, £17,533.910.

Acquisition, of existing canals to 
carry out the above scheme by state 
aid." ---------^ 7r~

In view of the chaotic canal system, 
as it exists, the commissioner* urge 
that the only method to secure unifica
tion and efficiency is to establish a 
central cbntrettlng authority.

It is recommended that a new body. 
the waterway board; should he catted 
Into existence, tn. consist of three «>r 
five commissioner*.. It is suggested 
that the members should be paid an«t 
devote the whole of their time to the 
work. Whilst being. In the first place, 
appointed by parliament, the mem.beia 
should bi* entirely dissociated from 
politics, and should Issue an annual
.r—airt , i • —   —J

The canal routea whuh the majority 
of the coinmirsion propose to unify 
are: »

"1. Bkrminghani and Leicester to 
London.—Should be improved to carry 
300-ton barges. *■' ^ .

"2. Leicester, Burton, and Notting
ham to tne Humber.—Improved to en
able 750-ton vesacls to reach Nottlng- 
ham. and 000-ton barge» to Leicester.

"3. Wolverhampton and Birmingham 
to the Mersey.—Improved to 100-t«»u 
standard.

• 4. W«>W»tÿiampton and Birmingham 
to the Severn.—Improved to enable 750- 
ton vessel* to rei^eh Worcester. «00- 
tons Stourport, and 100-tons the rest 
of the route." .

One great pqlnt In the recommenda
tion* is that the state Itself should not 
enter into competition with railways a* 
a carrier of goods, but this does not 
remove the objection of the railway ex
perts.

The «-ommtesfcNv do** net ; commit, .tite 
self to any prospect of the huge schema 
paying directly, but merely give* the 
opinion that It WliJ result in great ben 
cm-bo the ffiolc or the cnintry 
__Th»t bene lit 1* expected tu aria 
eh<?ap*r >r«tiHt*>ri of coal (Lf 
for example), minerals, building

During the period navigation u 
closed on the Yukon river this com
pany operates stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mail and express.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.P.4T.R 

405 Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

S.S. St. Denis
Will sail for

Northern B. C. Ports _
Calling at Bella Coola on 

WEDNESDAY, FEB, 2.

JNÜ. BARNSLEY, Agt.
Rhone 1925 634 YATES ST.

tertala. and goods in the carriage of 
which time- Is of less account, a trans
port tendered still cheaper by- electric 
or other traction of much larger barge» 
than arc now in u»«- inland. ■’ 
benefits fiiight be the |H>asibillty of dc 
velopment of un worked coalfields and 
the springing up of new Industries on 
the canal bank».

Mr. Asquith/ on behajf of the com
mittee of Imperial defence. Informed" 
the cororaisHlon that

"A canal to^carry. Dreadnoughts be
tween the Forth and ihe cryd* weunr 
be «»f 'some etrategetlcaf value.' but not 
sufficient to warrant 'considerable ex-, 
pendjlgre’ by the govcmnmnt.

1 ut If the canal were taken up a* 
a ' commercial scheme , 'It would 
worth while t«» offer some gov 
aW.‘ provided the j 
Lorfiond and I»ch

Thé royal 
gests if Scottish s 
see any < hat 
the scheme t! 
much money i
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CORONERS AND 
THEIR POWER!

LIVELY DEBATE IN

HOUSE YESTERDAY

Socialists Allege That All Ma
terial Evidence is Not Al

ways Taken Down

LegtHlative PYe»rilallery,
January 31,

Two Important taxation measurt-M 
wen Introduced t by message
(jxmi His* Hohor, a ttil consideration of 
the*»- will begin at olive. The after
noon was enlivened by a brisk dlseu*- 
bion In'■committee *n,\ the wl^ole on one 
of the attorney-gen* 1-nVs bitty. ending 
with % show of hand* on an antendment 
pnil»»i.-vd by the Sovhlihit lead*'*.

Among the petition»* i*vnented lo-day 
Wa> one by H. B. Tttor.imm on behalf 
uf the city of Victor y which protests 
ugam«t certain of the section* ofOkk 
Hay a bill, and nw»rr particularly a^„ 
to tlte rigid Oak L*ay seek* to lay lie 
water mams through the city.

-Prayer* wane read to- day by Jlev. T.
" ii ir-if

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUE8DAY. FEBRUARY 1, 1910.

strong hel^or ,K|0NEYS STREET WORKS
IN OAK RAY

Tht- lbilt to amend tbs Coroner1* Act 
by gTvlhg pbWer Tô tlitvy the evliteiiee 
taken In shorthand wh.Tre desired, wa* 
taken up in committee, H. H. Wateon 
(Vancouver) in the chair.

Th» member for Nanaimo brought up 
the i*iln.t he mentioned thi othor d^y 
and moved thé Inclusion of, the.luilove
in* *ub-section : "All evWIcnce »ub- 
mtttcd under mtth at any 'inquest «halt 
lw duly i.ikeu down by the oltlclal 
stenugrapher and . included In the Re
port of the evidence.1'

Tl.v attorney-'general said he could 
not accept this amendment. Cohmers 
had to have control of their court* and 
nay what shall bè taken down.

Parker

i-tives" is the Best Kidney 
in the World.

rf t»eople only%eall*e«| ihe «IhIikc/
of .Weak Kidney*, attvkthe Value of 
"Fruit-a-tlves," there would-/ 
ti<ull)| no Kidney Disease 1n Canada:

When-the kidneys tiecome congested 
(too full of blood) or strained from 
overwork, they can quickly be made 
well anil strong again by taking a box 
or two of "Frult-a-tlv#*," - ' -

Pain In the liack. frequent headaches. 
W»ss of appetite, sleeplessness. coated 
tlngue. ..instant desire to urinait — 
thc*e are the common symptoms of 
owng—turn ***** kidney*. 1 

The only po to roHoVa this
< -ngeHtion. Is to force the bowels and I 
skin to rid the system of more waste ; 
n atter and thus alldw the Inflamed 
kidney* to teat and grow strong again 

“ Fruit -a -live*." Wm fruit , Juice*, j 
.Intensified, soothes, and stimulate* the j 
kidney*, and at, the same time rouse* 
the bowels anil skin to healthy action.

"Fruit-n-tivns." hy. their prompt 
lion on. iMiwel* and skin, almost in
stantly relieve* the inteneee pain In 
bock and promptly take* away every 
trace of Kidney Disease 

If you are suffering with your kid? 
ncy*. begin at t$nt-e to take "Fruit-a* 
tlves" and you wlV «lulvkfe realtxe the
value of these tablets? ------

At dealers-gOe. a box. 6 for $2.56 or 
trial slxe 2r.c?-br from Frutt-a-tlve* 
Limited. Ottawa. ~~ ~

ROUTINE BUSINESS
BEFORE THE COUNCIL

Estimates For Road Repair in 
the Neighborhood of Ten 

Thousand Dollars

1er • Sweet Stomach

end a happy We by

•OLO
IVKNVWH «««*

MATCiiES.
ÎVôtfilng but youtttre hwsln*»» eamrf>: 

before the Oak Kay council at the 
regular fortnightly meeting hi the 
council chamber on Oak Bay avenue., 
those present being Heeve Henderson, 
and (•ounclllbrs Newton, I McOregor. 
Lott, Mproulc and Hargreaves.

A little friction occurred in the meet
ing whçn Councillor Newton asked 
that something be done to Improve 

‘feeach Drive, where the foek had re
cently been blasted out and big loom* 
roek* were left on the road. The reeve 
said he w*a tired «* hearing Bedvh 
Drive mentioned. During the three 
years hiT had t*een in tlie council he 
had heard noththg else, while at the 
same thne X’aylborb Bay road wa* In a 
disgraceful state and had. never re
ceived any attention. It was now the 
turn fur the other roaxh; tu be re
paired.

Councillor Hargreave* supported the 
reeVe In this matter, saying that it Was 
hi* opinion that the first duty of theIng l|im to' advise his excelkncy the ^ ^

governop-general of Canada that thl* to the qht road* in
House I* of the opinion that legtsla- ; #Wua re|>d|r espephrHv the main 
lion should he enacted by the pant** 2 thoroughfaié-*. V
ment of Canada prohibiting such pet-s r CounvHU.r NowUm objec-ted to being 
sons from acquiring or holding land jlimiKl<t „n by. the eegye, and stated
within the Dominion of Canada."

John* Jardine Intends on Wednesday 
to ask the following series of questions 
of the minister of educatlbh: "

I. What is the annual salary now paid 
to Mr. Wilson. the chief of the free 
text book brahch?

..... „ ...... ......... , I- Dw. «MS eowr .M M.
Wllltitn.it- considered .h.t rendered to the department of edurn

what à"'man "eta et brekuiet might ! «""• nr tit ho'i«.Id an eddltMeiel amount ,br«- rendm*.. a..ih,H-t»Hta the 
- often - gomrn ht* romtnrr <rf an m. Uw ortwlmdal exarntnar « eo. whal rowing of $l».ooa W uiiry-Jlie won 
quest at which he would preside,

that some ot the things lie had said 
were*, incorrect. IÇtoe.. ,Wiir^ h,‘ men,lon‘‘<1 
had be^n sancthmaq hy the council, 
SflBHeE“tltc work which wa* now t» 
ing done on Cadlyoro Bay and Ftnn» rt> 
roads were not sanctioned hy the emm* 
ell. Explanation* were ma<le and then 
the matter was allowed to drop.

The annual loan by-law passed Its

rowing of $10.000 Ui.carry-JYu- work»on

Tilrêe ml11 inal<• hes according
to the statlktIrfans, ere turned ee 
every minute of the twenty-four hour» 
of the day by the civilised natives of 
tile earth. Thl* a consumption of 
«even billions a year, and It I» said 
that half of them arc burned In the 
United State*. Matclie* are cheap and 
very Insignificant compared with sum? 
oilier articles of wood, but the inanu*-i- 
fiicturcrs","cvmplahi lhat they are be
ginning to And the raw material for 
their product scarce, only the Choicest 
portions of the best tree* are suitaW. | 
Supwoml, knotty or ptwe-gralned Um- j 
her win iv.t do, .instead "i t.. Ing i 
btsproduct of other itHMea of manu- 
facture, the JUtte match is „turne<l but 
at hundreds of mill* over the country i 
w^iere the trt-pnwiurt* -are- bulky ob-1 
ject* like dm»rs, sash, shingle*, elding j 
|Kf*t# and cord wood. Th«* i»lnes, linden | 
aspen, white cedar, poplar, birch and 
willoiv art most- suitable match tim
bers.— Utica Press.

In the Belgian parliament there Is an 
r ain* minimum of 25 ror deputies and 10 for 
senators. —

A Good Buy on Yates St.
Fop Quick Sale I

.

The owner has...placed with us a splendid 
seven-room modern dwelling on lot 30x120. 
Rents for $23 per month. PRICE $3,160. 
This will not last long, so investigate at once

P. R. BROWN, Ltd. 1130 Broad St. 
Phone 1076

4M

___ ^ _______ e-i_„
Qu* i amount Is be sn.pald? until the taxes were collected In July.

S. Who does.hi* work in the free text Thn*c publie work* by-law* w ere ivad 
book branch w hile,, ne Is doing the « three time*, and will l»e dl*<-u**e(< In 
w.irk of a provincial examiner? • the road* commit lee before the final

4. What was the cause 4* One delay reading.
In sending out the text b<ioke this year, 
so that many school* were kept with
out book* for weak* after the
school* o|i«ned?

5. What steps does the minister pro
pose to take to-prevent a repetition of 
this delay?

J

time he would alh>w all valuable evi
dence'to be taken and another time he 
would refuse. The matter should be 
settled by statute. 1

Mr ~Hawthonithv?altr was willing to 
ifllèr the phraseology of Id* motion to 
cover material evidence. He Instanced 
rasei In ivhlch coroner* hud cut out of 
the record important evidence brought 
out by himnelf or counsel for the 

’miners.
The premter maintained ttiat the act 

;is It is provide* for the taking of all
4BVTdence~at Inquest*. ....

Mr Hawthornthwatte retorted lhat 
the act did not suy that the coroner 
shou’d take down "all maierhul evi
dence ' As a* matter of fart, legal 
cviunsel had no standing at Inquests.
It very often hapjieneci that material 
wltnü^ses. who were on hand at an In
quest. had been spirited away or dis-

be,OM “n> i This Will Enable the C. P. R
The attorney-general said the wlude I | 

scope of an inquest was to report to- 
g the attorney-general's department u|»on j CitV

whi< li could be based an opinion as to I ■
the erfminaol lew should be

The munlcl|»al engineer *ubmitte«l Til» ! 
detailed estimate* for the upkeep of ' 
the road* fur the '.'vmlng year. These 
amounted to something like $10.000; and ; 
are an increarc over i»e*\iou*» year*, 
and will nei'esslltyr th#* raising of more , 
money. Whether an IÀcrease

g Xr^c the Inspei tors of school* P*ld will l*e found necessary U not know n. , 
anything lw side* their ordinary salar- 'j a* the assessment* will probably Be ( 
Tes for their services Tie qonnceiton - raised in a nuHvl»er instamres. prub- i. 
wlth the examination? ably sufllctent to cover the extra ex-

--------,-----—-------- ; pensd. Iai>t year the taxes w<*ry taken
cnunKITHKl TH UAVF j off imprvxemtmu and n-» extm rate
cumum I un I U mm. j l<ivled Xhst even If there l* a small

IncpeaiM K will *imply make up for tlie 
hms of |he Improvement tax. I

| K. 8prague11 and laiurie objected 1 
to a Chinese pigfferx on Hampshire i 

' road. The matter was referred to th*

HIGH LEVEL BRIDGE

to Run Right Into the

<

pnrlw motion. In som*-caaeeu ton.juucli_ .... 
latitude had been allowed counsel for 
relatives to place the responsibility on 
a corporation and for the corporation to 
try to get out of It.

John Jardine. drew attention to the 
fast that while heretofore *the deposi
tions have always been read over to 
tM witnesses the attorney-general* 
amendment did away.with thl». a* the 
transcript of the shorthand note* would 
be sworn to by the stenographer, and 
signed <"V the coroner, never being wen 
by the witnesses.

Mr llawthurnthwalte remarked tji§t 
then we-e very few shorthand writers 
in the cities of the province with the 
ability and experience to t»ke evidence. 
ft would frequently ha(q»en- that aten- 
pgyaphera, whlje ibiing their beet, would 
make errors in note or tnuwcrlpt which 
the1 witness got no chance to correct. 
Everything which could throw light on 
the cause of the accident 4>r suggest 
prevention In the future should be 
brought out at any Inquest. There was 
nothing to complain of in. the late Ex
tension disaster .Imiuest, but there had 
been several cases in wnich coroner* 
refused to receive evidence.

A. E. McPhllllp* (Island*) complain
ed ihat too many inquests degenerated 
Into an InqUlsitorlil Inquiry of a na
ture to determine whether or not some-' 
one wa* responsible In an action for 
damiage». Coroner* were not trained 
to dîlTen ntlatc t»etween what wa* ma
lt rial and what was not. That stage 
valne "latFr tn rtvH aetkwa. Mr. Me- 
PTitTIif»* took occasion to remark that 
Victoria had a most efflclent”c«»roner In 
lh* person of Dr. .Hart, who discharged 
his duties to the satisfaction of the 
P*<-ple and the puMfe Interest gener
ally.

i. H. C. firewater (AIBeml) declared 
that he Could not see where Mr. Haw- 
thornthwalte’s amendment Improved 
the act. which already gave coroner’s 
qiandatory i»ower to call everyone Who 
-ouul give any testlnumy a* to a death 
and to take down ln,Wrlting "so much 
of suçh statements as are material."

'•It ft'Bi m»-tn mr.“ *#ld Ptntrf. Wll!- 
luMn-. ' that all a coroner is suppoffd 
1.. to member* opposite.

The long deelred high b*vel- bridge 
a. n«H* the Haskatvhewan river, Betwe« n 
Eilmonton and Strathcona is at last 
about to become a tact. For y*>nr* ne

healtli committee, but froih the tom? 
of thé cqunclllorg in ii«>lng this it **cms ■ 
likely that short shrift will be given r 
Ihe pig*. •

Th*1 engineer repprtrd having offe»e<l 
Mr Pyke. tile contractor for the aid#- 
walks, to pay him the $250 authorized 
by the commute*. This bad. been. rc-1T 
fuswl. Mr. Pyke saying tha^ If they |x 
refused to pay bh|i everything but the 
$200 a* proposed by him he would com-

GtNUINt i.OliSt SNAP) i 01 
I tit HtiMtSttKtR

NEW BUNGALOW—A
nv-l-rn, . .nufurtable home, 

with - a Iu«i*vè; nier, 
open flie-place*; fine view of 
the sea MW ha^ to be
examined t<> be appreciated, 
as it ha* l»ecn planned for com
fort in the interior: Panelled 
hall, leaded -Hght». rto»et*. 
pantry and everythlrqç that a 
pftlculer w»oHMR could-deslr*»;- 
two large lots; « lose t« the ear. 
P: lee Sf.506; $IM < h?-|i and beT- 
ance on easy numthly pay
ment* If ileslred.

6RQUM BUNGALOW — New ; 
on two lot*, alt cleared and fm* 
ôf rot KT :i ifiodcrn. neat up-to- 
date dwelling. Heated with a 
fumade and well built through
out Every bedroom with- a 
large >Tn*et: Iwautlful side
board built in the dining room, 
Hood neighborhood; dose to 
the ww and with the finest 
view of the sea from every 
wjndow of any plare in Vic
toria. We wnnt you to ex
amine this house- It is a snap 
at $3.20#» with ‘-*ne lot. or $3.750 

/swlth two lots Tenjy. $2T-0 
4 ash and the balance a< $25 per 
month.

FULLERTON AVE. Vl«*TOHIA 
WCT- WWeT*. boXiTsvarrts. 
(tmciil *hh*wal1t*i ctoiq. t«i «'ar.

«..llatlnr. hav, tièvn *.,mg on Jh-io ,-n | [.lei. the wot*let .»<•<■. no matter what ,
the city 4*ouncll and the C. P. K. look 
ing t«> Ihe constructV»n of a bridge 
whi«-h would bring the railway line , 
Into the Alberta eaptthl. At present j 
it "end* In .Stratlvomi and » long, 
roundabout drive Is necessary to get to 
Thv hlggrr ■ .«v Tl" high hanks ti» 
both sides of the rtv^r are what ha» 

in the way, but negotiations have 
nt length reached satisfactory con
clusion ami Muyor l,ee and All. 
iiarlefiy will confer with the t>o- 
mlnion guVgtTiWent oit the matter- of

•
The comimny hope to have the bridge 

vonipleteii within a year. The engineers 
have Slated that If It was necessary 
tweflve month* Wfiuld sufllce for the 
tirc work> It l* believed, howeveé. 
that rlgnteen months may be si»ent on 
the work, which would bring the open
ing -dDrlng the fall of lull. This will 
almost without a doubt ^ie gbout the 
time which will witness the opening of 
the structure f«>r actual service,'- and 
the final fulfillment of the hopes of th- 
people of Edmonton ami Strathcona In 
this important matter. r

Tin- length of the new brhlge will lie 
2.667 feet. It* hvrghi fr<qn the rive» 
bed to the rail base will be 166 feet. It 

..will be supported by tour main pier*,- 
wbleh-wW bo Muiid AoincMte to thfi 
bridge seut. On the Htrathcona side- 
there will be ten steel tower*, on ctw- 
< fete Atale. iTiiUTar lit type tn thws 
used in the great Lethbridge vjsduct. 
A retaining wall wilt be built at each 
,.n,t llu bridge . msses ihe N.»rtn 
Saskatchewan, and at the present time 
It is necessary to make a round about 
trip of Mine' miles to get from Ktrath- 
cona to Edmonton by rail fQr freight 
only. — *

The entire coat of the new structure 
will be In the neighborhood of one And

1*''to find .that a1 man is dead and 
tolerably

the weather. The *id« walk* when Uid 
were injured by the frost, find will 
have .tu be n f.vcd. This It was thought 
would be better dfinc in the spring The 
matter was referred back to the roods 
committee.

The t-n^ltiecr algo reported that lie 
had found a tyact of three acres of 
land *hi. h would l»e quite *uitg|)le for 
municipal yards, add which .ould be 
purchased at a reasonable rate. TTd* 
was referred tp tlie street* commlt-

The awfesww^ J. f^oyd7 was order
ed to rwmmeine the work U>e year 
and to make tlie roll returnable by the 
$l*t of March

Reeve Henderson a*ke«l the hea<l of 
the various cuHnnUttee* !<;» h<- prepar' d 
to aubmlt their estimates tn the near

It having been found that the IWnse 
commlssioivrs had lieen wrongly ap
pointed the council affirmed the previ
ous appointment* made l^y the reeve. 
The court of revision was also ap|*»tnt- 
te<l to consist of Reeve Hendemon an«l 
i'oifncillors -Sphiub*. Hargreaves. Lott 
and Newton. Ih the case of the ab
sence of the reeve. Councillor Hnr,- 
gnaves will preside. ’ |

The ^L-port of the roads committed 
showed that- tb* salary of Constable 
Dawson had been ^ at $t6 per 
month, but that he lw not at present 
given a horse with whlch-to make his
rmmds. ———----------~ —

It was decided to push ahead tlie t 
work of road building in the Gqlf 
Links subdivision, a delegation con-
st*ttag “i R H \ and W. K.
Oliver having, waited on tlie commit
tee asking for this.

The re|M>rt al»p showed that Charles 
Rlvercombe. In cHmp-»ny with the,<>n- 
glneee. had hesn appointed, tn investi
gate* and report <»n the work q/ the

$150 Per Foot
—----------------- ----------........ .——

ft. next tn southeast corner of Fort which lately changed hands for $25,000, 
and is now listed at $:$0.000. A first-class medium priced business location. For

tenus apply the owner. ,

A. G. 5ARGIS0N
P. 0. Drawer 715. Boom 1, Promis Block, Victoria.

LmiiiiniiiinmiiintimwtiTiwi"——...................

We have »w<> lots; will sell one 
qr !*.«» St «50 esi'h.

KINGSTi.'.N ST . JASIKR BAY—4 
lot, htirh anrt .lr> »> S'6 *-®ch-

Foi l. BAY LOT :-.o«:ti); all 
c l.-ar.-d; «>0 rash, balance " $1S 
[a*r month. Frier $.56.

WATKRFRONTAOB. HOLLY- 
W'lOO PAKK — Lot» Il IX» 
. tM i.h, t.alanve $20 p»r 
mtmih-

BRAl TÎFVL 6-ROOM RVN'OA- 
LOW —-McFliataen avc.. Vic
toria r.w,»t : lots;’ strictly

^modern: heated With a furnrve
- 2 lut*. 11.566,

« At’RKS and a good new h.niac, 
3'i miles fret» city. $3.000

McPherson & 
fullerton Bros.

PH0HE 1377.
618 Trc—ice Avenue,

DOUGLAS ST.

Six Lots 
$1,500

Like finding money 
when you see them con
venient to tram, and 
high and dry, no rock. 
This is a snap. First 
money takes the bunch. 
Any reasonable terms.

RYAN & LANG
1007 GOVT. ST.

RESULTS IN TIMES ADS.

liable to remain dead for 
long time.*1

After further debate the matter was 
put to a vote, when the propoeed 
Amendment vCas defeated. Messrs. 
Hawthornthwalte, William* and Jar- 

' Mine VbtwU for - ttr and Afr. Brevr*tet 
voted with the rest of the House 
against It.

T,b-< attorney - general'* hill to 
amend the Public Inquiries Act. so as 
to permit qf ^commlrsloners taking evi- 
<1en< <• under* oath, a purely formâl 
bill, wax consldcryd. lu, corondttw. BCjfT. 
ti,.. *-h„F; m» Tratcy-m «h# -«wir; 
and It» final readtii* will follow natur- 

. tffly.
♦ PrtiepeeUve Business......

W H Hayward (Cowlchan) ha* 
given notice that h* wHI ppnve the fofv 

,n - resolution: e
"Wlierea* it i, dcenfmcnfal t-o the 

_ UxfU 4ntc»iAta of Ihe JKovince that Ja-_ 
^mese. pesons »li«mld be

...____ «it..

ouo i* to be paid hy BdmontuD. the
provincial govtminent and th«- Domhv 
ion government. The contract of the 
Canadian Pacific l* with the city of 
Edmontotf; the latter conducting the 
negotiations with- the Dominion and 
provincial government* The latter 
w ill meet on February"10th. when the 
agree me ht between the city- and >Uio 
governinerfi In (he matter will be con
firmed. Kdmontort will sell debenlure* 
to cover the amount of the contribu
tion of the city.

à fiïir mrnms: >« ,tiH_,mmm,
overflow from th< septir tank on J. E. 
Smart*» Tpremfte* 'be left to The ~sani- 
tary officer to^Investigate, |

The council then adjiturned.

Last year over 100. suspects were Identl- ; 
ft- i In Kdinlmrgh troi.. ffnger prints |

BARGAINS
In Business Property

-.....- -1

MODERN BELMONT . PROP. ,.
Residence Property

close in,
$7,000; terms.

Rents tor $60 per 
month.

Corner Government 
and Humboldt,

Best Business site in 
the city.

Subject to offer.

VIEW STREET
Close in

VIEW STREET
Between Quadra and 

Vancouver,
60 x 120. at $4,500. 

i.. -- - Terms.
This is a SNAP.

-

120 x 120, $35,000
Income bearing In» 
C-. vestment. • ) ;

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
We have full list, including large and small 

' houses and lota in all sections.

Cross & Co.
623 FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

On Yates ___ i

HIGHEST FOOD-VALUE.
The plans for the construcyon of tin ; 

bridge contomidate .a railway bridge in 
the centre with, general traffic w

side. Full provision will ue 
made foU pedestrian* and In all re-I 
specie the sfrib inf will eonfornj to 
tilt; latest models. Although not the 
lavgest^nor the highest bridge" in the 
west, thï» ^Edmonton strui ttire will hi** 
one of the most costly and 1* probably 
Lhe largest tp be used, for g*neral_traf- t

puri*»ses.

Epps's Cocoa is a treat to ChildreB.
A Subtenant to the Worker.

A Bow to the Thrifty Housewife.

fPPPS’S
M~À COCOA

V P P E *
In strength delicacy of

Thirty Feet Above Quadra St., 
For a Few Days

$3,600
This Lot is Full 120 Feet Deep^

"Xl

,vutL« $6MA - 2-—- , . I*niversity s.tudeni adv«*rU»ew. In . a in strength delicacy ot flavom,
.Itowr^l tr> *4-quin- tllllui Tb or t»i.hold'..e<wl^ finit-**■ '^llw to- leiVt.- ; JwmtiiJUam'hs .uni mmdray in use

i pri there in I çiuipl* of houn coWhlng fer examina- “ Epps'S ** is UftaurpaAed.
liUMhi*1 n Mr -s he presented to his ( K*ps«-lelly goo«$ at maihematlrs and (unit . 

honor thv llc-it n -nt governor, pray- of egg dtsh*s " .
Children thrive on u£ppiV

KING EDWARD HOTEL,

Apply

E. AUSTEN,
JATES STREET

Three Good 
"Buys.

CORNER OF VATKS AND 
VANvOWRR ST..—In-
woe prududug ; tvrma. 
Friee ■................R13.500

CORNER OF FORT *AND 
ypADRA—Rental K>7 pvr 
nn'.nth-, terms.. .^17,000

3ÎL At RES1 AT >IT. TOL- 
MIE—AU cult iv^ted ; n 
bargein ; six y< ars to pay 
fot' it. Per acre.... *HNt)

Modern Cottage
5 ROOM COTTAGE, Collin- 

son street, near Cook utrcct 
car line. House ia modern 
and in good condition, ami 
a good buy at' $2,500; 
Terms. *560 cash.

A Good Lot
GOOD LOT CHEAP in Oak

Bay district, jjjat outside 
city limits. Price $561); 
half cash. This is a good 
huj' as it is hear car line.

Howard Potts .Currie & Poyçr
B0WNAS BLOCK 

Phone 1192. BROAD ST.
1214 DOUGLAS PTXBET.

. .. ^ Phone lttiu.

WMWWWW’»i*4*4*,w"*W«W x

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENTNO TIMES.
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Mr Estate Mapt-Some Offering’s
-

W jwnrwiiamragnawfi

SHAWNIGAN!
I

1

50 ACRES, about 1% miles from Cobble Hill Station, 
mostly good land, easily cleared; has been logged 
over. Price, per acre, for the NEXT JFRW DATS 

ONLY

This is & bargain and you had better inquire about it 
at once.

Good Investments
• - -v •• 1 ... . •

A few parcels of about 1 acre each, close to the terminus of the
Douglas Street Carline

PARCEL 23-65-100 of an acre........ ................. $7801 PARCEL .3 BH>2-100 of an acre............... $620
PARCEL 24—76-100 of an acre. ..........$760 PARCEL 1#»L01-100 of. an acre..................$1,010
PARCEL 20—1.15-100 of an acre........i.. $1,150| LOT 1. BLOCK0-4 acre..\. $900

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. a

PEMBERTON &iS0N
614 Fopt Street

$100,000
To Loan bn Improved 

property at Lowest 
Current Rates

ÇADBORO BAY ROAD
On the carline near the Hospital 

13 very Choice Lots 

$6,000 Buys Them. Easy Terms.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

Yates St. Neat Brick Cottage Yates St.

h
li

With cement front, containing every modern convenience, including gas range, gas radiator, 
?as grate, electric light, hot and cold water in bathroom and kitchen. Gas water heater at
tached to boiler. The rooms are tastily decorated and consist of dining room, sitting room, 
two bedrooms, kitchen and bathroom. The lot is 30x120 and is worth, according to present 
values, $2,000, with a large prospective increase in the near future. The property is well 
worth $5,000, but for quick sale the owner is willing to sacrifice at $4,600.

THIS OFFER IS FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

HOUSE BARGAIN
7 ROOM HÔUSE, \% 

storey, built 3 years 
ago, fine, big lot. nice 
lawn, shrubs, fruit 
trees. House is easily 
wort h $4,500. Owner 
is willing tv sacrifice 
for >

$3,500
Terms, $1,500 cash. 

Balancé can be arranged

J. Greenwood
Real Relate and Timber 

675 Yatei Street. 
Phone 1425.

Gardner Realty Co
648 YATES STREET

MRXSHiK kOAD-We have 
for quirk eale . uohiA 1-3 acre 
blovka on Burnside Road, near 
Douglas Street, for. .1*50 each; 
rash ^OôOr C 1LW and 24 
mouth* foU balance.

BVHN8ÎDK HOAD — Near- We 
have 3 x 1-3 acre blocks for 

■$<10. une-fourth cash. A snap.

Phone No. 1987

MONEY MAKERS
SAANICH FRUIT ^I.aND.

106 At'RF.^half cleared and culti
vated, balance jmnrh second

f;r<*wtb, easily cleared. 11 miles ! 
rofii <3iy. on mstn rond. 1 mtle 
from station, fine fruit soil, en ! 

bloc at tlîô per acre.
ROCKLAND AVK.-Corner of Lin

den. well built 10 roomed, modern . 
house, 6 h.*drooma, 11 lota, well 
laid out garden, only $7,W.

PORT HT.—6 roomed bunxilow. ' 
modern. between Vancouver and 
Cook, lot fiVxl-», well rented, $6,100. 

LOTS.
1 * DITS, 2 corners. 1‘embroke. near 

Jublleé hospital, a pick up for 
builders, one block, from car, SLOW.

8VPKRIOR ST.-Close In. high lot, 
60s Lilt, very cheap at $1,600. 

HOUSES.
’ PANDORA AVK.. near Cook. «
; roomed house, modern, lot 30xl.v^ .

PANDORA AVE:—Fine large 1? 
roomed family residence, well 
bulh, all modern, near Cook, with 
frontage op street at back, lot 
78x130, «tables, bams and sheds; 
rents for $45 per month; a great 
bargain at $7,856.

F.C B Bagshawe & Co.
1212 BROAD 8T. TEL. 2271.

FOR SALE

ON BEST PART OP GOV- I 
ERNMENT STREET

u; STORKY MODERN ; 
BUNGALOW, with fur- i 
narr. gas and two toilets. 
Built on a atone foundation 
on a nice large lot. For I 
quick s»l<- owner will, 
take ...Vf..,........$5,000

Kaav term-

telephone Grant & Lineham P. O. Box

664
633 YATES STREET

307

T-------  ■ :■■■■' ' . •! ' -- ' ..................

:n the far east

Increase of Russian and Japan
ese Armaments Attracts 

Attention

Htn ngthcnlng her position on land. The 
thirteen-division* of her,army when 
war broke out have been raised to 
dinetten. mo that at the present moment 
her army ivar fooling Would, con- ;

READ THE TIMES |

H. I. Sanders
Room 7 Northern Bank

' Building. -
Phone 1369.

WATCH FOR MY NEW

SUBDIVISION
8BOUOSS -ja—Jkxu 2»,

fort st.. just west of
Oak Bay Junction, which 
will be placed upoit bjtL* 
siwn as the surveÿ. vie., is 

— completed.

PRICES WIÉL BE RIGHT

National 
Realty Co.

-A A. 8. Asfiwell, 3Igr.

1Î32 Government Street. 
Phone 1165.

MMWWWWWWWWI mWw
.vwwwtwvv>»«u., . w

FOR SALE
8 LOTS, Cfcdar Hill road, within 

city limit*, fcood apll; price 11.600
for the eight, terms 

237 ACRES, tUW 
At ream station, on. good Toad; 
bouse: o.f four ronrn? und «orné 
land cleared and rented; ^ 
acre, terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estai» A*rnt. «toril. Inaursaca,

ivisiM io. MAiniÿ ni ait K. .
Trlci-honc 111. I' O. Drewrr 786.

CLi-tarral von tf«r Korrk, imt- of G»r- 
many» mewl brilliant infantry com- 
maUdcra, eounliibptaf a striking ar
il, l., to the Uvutmhe Revue bearing, 
r.n th< allegwl rrHlcab'condition of af
fairs m* the Far East, says the London 
Chronk-h. It W not fi nrral H„", k> 
i. pm ion that ahy immediate' outbreak of "I 
hoalim.es between Uusala and Japan 
need.be feared, hut In view of Uie per. 
Matent preparations of both powers* Ahe j 
fa. t that they an- steadily increasing 
their land .irln. mtnttr,*ktpr the ■ TO 111 j 
graver fa. t that the potith-al alluatkui 
la 'gradually paanmlng a darker rum- ■ 
pleiloB, lie Is. inclined Io think that the 
Pea, I ,,r Porteinonth » .ym.it last be- : 
yoml the eloee "I the year ttlï.

Tne tr.aips which Russia possessed 111 ; 
ilia Far East at the close of I he war ! 
have been largely strengthened, so j 
that at the prenait time they cannot j 
be short of ,s penieTbotlng or 2W.W] 
meiP. a for.-e wilivJt were war to bnuik 
o«t ,-ould easily and speedily be raise.; , 
l,, 30U.O-M1 without drawing w-tslngie j 
aol.lUr film European Russia.

Ahother *lm>s,rtant fact -not.nl by 
Ocnertü Boct-k la th<-elron*thening ut 
nlte .1-rsw.na J|f yLtiùivne—k. wblets 
ha- been rnis. (I to Oil- rank of n tirsl- 
eless fortress. Hut the weightiest Item 
In h,, development *»i Russian p. over 
I» ttv. F.ti" BUN will he, ai-i-onlmg w 
ttgUet. the IIIvlsloa to build the Amur 
railway. Tile Third Uuuma. In view of . 
iu, inmnttanre of I)11, rsl I wa y I has jin- ; 
hesitatingly -.«lid th- tirfessàrÿ funds. 
The Ttip-Slan governmenrs-deemirm to - 
i ion Ids-. I he Uavk of 1>.: .ntUtrlan line,, 
i; a step tSë “gravity. ,.f wliT-irv-aimnt j

“JâpsBt-fitttf ~TVr“ Ha~rresëirt'- Tronf

L

Cheap Residential Properties
MENZ1ES STREET—9-roomed dwelling and large lot, 70

...... " v‘,‘, ..... Y™, x 140 feet, surrounded with shade trees. Price .,. 84,500
L“ther^.o tack • jr'Tn IZ-14 QUEBEC STREET—7-roomed dwelling, close in, first cU»s

order .................. .. ................ .. -••• ..... .$vï,150
DALLAS ROAD—Large cerner and 7-roomed cottage, modern

conveniences ___ _—..... ., . , • • ■ • ■ ■ $4,000
SOUTH TURNER STREET—New modern bungalow, close to 

beach and nicely situated. A bargain at .., ;..... $3,250 
BLANCHARD AVE.—6-roomed dwelling with lot 50 x 133

feèt, and rear entrance. On terms......................... $2,300
BURDETTE AVE.—7-roomed modern dwelling on exceptioh-

alfy easy terms..........................................  ................$2,800
CALEDONIA AVE.—Twouitory dwelling With brick and 

stone foundation, nicely situated and on ear line . $3,750 
OAK BAY DISTRICT—8-roomed dwelling in good shape, pan

eled dining room, hot and cold water, lot 50 x 120 feet.
Cheap at ............................................. ............. ...........$2,550

BATTERY' STREET, near Beacon -Hill—Good two-story 
dwelling and lot ü-Wx 120 feet A bargain at .. . . $3,300 

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT—6-roomed bungalow with large 
attic, bathroom, pantries, sewers, open grates, etevr very 

=‘ large lot. Exceptionally well situated and close to car line
........... .......................... ............ ........ .. $4,000

VIEW STREET—6-roomed modem house with lot 60 x 120
feet ..................................................................................... .... V... $3,700
SPECIAL FOR QUICK SALE —4800 will purehase'3vrt>omed
--------- ^'-‘.fiOfeet kyl26feet,jnst outside-of city limita.

FARMS AND SUBURBAN LANDS 
CALL FOR PRINTED LIST

uk there^iWP.
mika<lo*i« empire (»t‘ner*l Bvevk be | 
Meves that were war how 4e be de- j 
Uured a million. Japanese «oldlern, | 
1-uuld take the field within a fev~j

A mnett iinporfnn?' tiietW IW klwl*;"f‘
Inf clrcuinalanvvs is ttie nnaisaance of | - 
Ihe Chinese military power. Japanese j 
Instructor* Hwarm in ( hlna, and are 
iwiftly building up » mighty military j 
engine as th. ir ally. The original plan ! 
of the Vhinewe government was to form i 
thirty-nix divisions, each of 10.000 men, , 
anti to have this entire force ready to"; 
take the fiekt û fore the year 1822, but 
It 4* i H*r tee 11 ye v idem from the reporte ; 
which have filtered through to tluropie ! 
that thlg huge army will be ready by j 

rlww W-t
originally intended.

CteiWTat. Boeek is* Inedited- fw believe j
from the reports of derma n ofltéera i 
who hayc recently visited China that T 
•n 1312 the rhineiu* will poeaess a well- J 
equipped army of h§lf a million men. j 
the greater phrt iftmeii with modern 
weapons, and with a discipline and ! 
organization Infinitely superior t-. any- 
Thlng wh^r~rhTna Tiffs 'HlttfelTTr pfo- h 
duced. B-ieck thinks, that Japan’s i 
policy of Asia for the - Aslatir* with j 
Japan.at the head of a coalition of tbv 
yellow races will tlicn by within meas- j 
*iruble' distance of realization, fife-•re-'L 
gards the situation aa one of extreme "

-m«sij«jun4*4. as. and_ti^ffft$ vthaL .JVL .St6iljr».L,: . 
pin. th." keuwlan pro ni fee*'anti Olqwraf] . 
Sut homlinolY, the minteter of war. view 
It in n most jeaeimUtie light.

“The first •«>■<' "f Its kind on iWord,”
uliig the

dearth of Ifrnpr Jtnktr.v »ehiv>lk«*epy>r at 
4 Itdridge ~ Rniiii * Vtm^lr Hrh^tii. fixlhatn, —#i.
peryf anil under fftiïiïty** tî-r- ^ Tv'tYsT’ S'
workman n uiaitejtrtr aaits.

I to If. from' Which UaTtSri was s uttering. 1.r.,,-.i^i.i,iiii ■■ y-vp-ur-f■inwmiW' UJwtA.iiu-ii , ■ ^4 h
Ytmt- mtmir iWH+t-—;---- ------------- 5-----— ■

The B.C. Land Investment Agency It’d
V 922 GOVERNMENT STREET,

-4—-
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FARMERS OPEN 
YEAR'S SESSION

PREMIER ADDRESSES

- INSTITUTE DELEGATES

Many Resolutions Come Up— .«*•£.

a*k fur dejtartmental «nuit* 'to" Wo
men's Institute^ -

T^io Kent Farmers* institute wants 
at twlghi istsi fe makt from 

the prairies, and Nicola will put a re
solution that the C. P R. fence* in 
that district are inadequate, and the 
department should assist 111 getting

. lUmtion IV,
Kamloops also wants the government 
to bpnu* approve.I stallion*.'

itummerland wilt nertc that tl)e govw 
ernment take steps to prevent tree sell- 
in* frauds. Penticton also asks a slml- 
lar protection in regard to nursery

Address by the Superin
tendent

Arrow and Hlocan Lukes want clover 
“seed lh .wholesale q uantl t lee. delivarcd 
on the .same basis a drifted for stump
ing powder. >

The- thistle question da raised by the 
Nicola Institute, which wants actlbn 

'•'TÜérCVTVntralinvent tltHO* sin-rrfdtnr ntv
ronv.mlm o,*-n,d this morning In the ïf”*" ■•»<•». Nicola "'"Ut,Ur *lBO »"■“

i that the settler i*. given pre-emption 
land for improvements

The Arrow Lake Institute also wants 
further concessions on stu piping

#' Tn unit.- will ask that the 
i government take over the ownership 
of telephone service*.

Assistance to rural schools, to have 
horticulture taught theiyln, and sev- j 
eral matters that come up Manually, 
are also on- the resolution palier.

The convention is again In progress 
this afternoon.

NEW DEAL WITH

THE FALL FAIR

- (Continued from page L> *

rooms of the agricultural department.
Vf. K. Scott, deputy minister, presid
ing. There were forty delegates pres-

The deputy mintster, In opening the | 
convention, said the department' in
tended to continue the reorganisation 
started by (’apt. Tatlow. It ts now 
classified into the different {dapart- 
nunts for stock, horticulture and poul
try and thial a B. C. Poultry-man's As

sociation will bè organised. With all 
these association* WorkeiV through* the 
depertmenr it was enabled to get a 
complete grasp en Hie agricultural 
work of the province. Development 
Was needed. Last year the impor
tations of sheep poultry horses and 
dairy produce into the province was 
JULÛÛÜ.UUU. AU tJti*-should be raised- in 
British nolumblaT Hr. Scott then told, 
of his trip to Kngland with the suc
cessful British t’olumbia fruit exhibit,, 
and .the kuu'».;praise given to iL.

Superintendent Hodson read Ms- rr 
port for 190y. there being* six new in

4.t|O0 as against .1 Ï .D In I908t. There are 
25 Women's Institutes» .»fgutilfced. AT" 
whichr'llie department will issue bul
letin* and send lecturers twice â year 
and tilro provide a per capita. grant.

. 2Ur. llolsi.n advocated the percentage I
lparlynfiMWiTr-igri'^s|B^^m«WES^sa£^..^, .. , -... - ______  ------ --

fixed uni md the employ- . '•l|r *•""
in nt ,i the beet available men. The *"• V:,-v lh* ncfountg? He tot*
departnieht last year sent out 30,000l,ie> should, 
bullet iris and reports and the prac-i Aid. .Sa rgison <a id he believed, all the 
tkal demonstrations had increased., UCCodiil« were correct. No doubt some 
He asked for the support .»f all In- . m*****fcès had been ntade from a bus- 
slitutcs and members tWtrtof. - i ,r*,lss point ofvtrw. But llcouKl Tiard-

Maxwell Smith said that there was ■ iy 1x1 ***** tliltt ^i,h I he building», 
a movement on hand for the holding j v<h,< h remained to the rity as an asset, 
of the first aimitial-Canadian apple i l*1Mt Ahe fair had made such a gric.- 

. nhv.w in November at ‘Vancouver. He “u' **owlpg Aftmt seme fuiiiwv «I •- 
thought $34.000 would b. needed. It j btll< 11 " a* finally decktôF to adopt 
should *»e divided between the pro v In- ! p*’P°rt of the tlnan.-e committee, 
rial and Deminkm - sovern monts and • rscoiaiiwmlint the pay ment of'the a. 
the city that holds the show. I counts. . „

There would Is exhibit from (true, j lR.thc :e>:enui* Lhc uia>..r ai>r_
tlcally all over the world, and to bring 
people. to British Columbia to set 
British Columbia products wohld resu*;
In''wide advert Iserneni. He thought the ‘ 
ronvenüvu vouid pass a resoration vn 
Merging the Canadian National Apple Tj

lion. It. XlvBride said the govern
ment look it for granted by the large 
gathering that ttie Interest In the 
work of the farmers* institutes had al
most trebled ini lie last 13 months. The

TUESDAY.
— i ■ ' «

mmpary i, loio.

Aid. Humber retorted that the 
grounds were- in tne same condition in 
lWJ8, \et in that year oats "had breu 
sold for SU'*», the seed alt me *fs»r which 
cost $4«>. Mr. Smart must have known 
what the yielding capacity of tha

m
ttwwl It Wt'irtd nhow "ItHffithe deficit
of ll/e.LutV fair would brT«ttHd to be 
fclose, go When J\Se grant# mad-
h> . the j.ltaken lntu
•jjusiderutlon.

0 ‘ . Pss /j 1 < A/ u

►<

Wifi ci ims sisT.KHs. i

Who arc doing a high- class Binging I tltough- both have had a varied stage 
turn at Vantages tiii.s week. This :s career. Tin it* was a hearty welcome j 
their ;f»M anpearâmv fn VHndeVIWe. el- t Witerday aft^moon nhd Wt evening

CANNOT ACCEDE TO
REQUEST OF COMPANY

SOME SPLENDID NEW ARRIVALS
MEW SPRING CARPETS are arriving—the first shipment being received yester 

j * day. Prom now on we shall be adding to this stock and we suggest frequent 
visits to our carpet department if you would keep in touch with the latest in floj 

(coverings.
The new arrivals are splendid examples—-they are an index of what is to co: 

j If newness and goodness will help# this season’s carpet business should excel 
►4 previous-recorder magnificent as they may have been. Costs nothing to come and 

spect. Get acquainted to-day.

New Wilton Rugs—Pretty Persian Effect
Certainly the outstanding feature of the vug display is Ibis showing of / new 

i Wilton vugs just received yesterday. It is impossible to do their beauty . justice 
(in a description here. They are authentic copiés of la-autiful Persian i ngs i Jiii i ov 
lUnr»H*H>idv in desifffi. hut ak»» in cdoving the U-anty-inf 'tin**, rich vtigs. itfiewe, m 
jmmute |mttem on ground of indigo, eritnson or eaniel, with medallion eétitrr 
awdera UnquestioBahly the riebest toetisg Wilton ttugs vve have shown I 
jluiig time.

N
H

TttrrmAxDr I'nu'sti.itxeK

OrtuUUn» 'i rr.iKUr«'i S-,V, Hti . I
> e Pnitl Mrs. F ml ll.ixm ,< M.mtii 

for Sewn Year*.

I Size. 9 x
Each. :

feet.
$42.50

Sise 11 ft. H in. x 
12 ft. V:.n-h.. : $54:00

Size 11 ft, 3 in. x 
riftTfimrEarh-get

Application of Dominion Trust 
Company of Vancouver is 

Refused

At last e-.vntng'M m ctl.i* of thv city I ,,-We „ meeUl ,ur

i’ouneed Ulxt K- Bad just dievoverwd 
fhflt two othvr substantial itwnis huwi 
bo provided for. The city is $10.Wit 
»hort on the salt water system ami 
$-1.000 short on the .Improvements on 
ih- «auneway. Humboldt street "ani 
li*IU vilte street: It seemed to him 
very strange that the estimates of cusli 
should have been #o mlsealculated.

Cincinnati, Feï» i:—Fifty-four thdu- 
san«l dollars was the prl.-e Charles L. 
Warrinef, «jefintlling local treasurer qf f 
tlu- Big Ft-ur mtieedr paid fnr a 
woman's silence. Fearing an exposure 
"f his short Com ings, h«- gave Mrs. 
Jrunette Steward-Ford an average uFj 

yettrs, the . [ 
hen the ex-*

Novio Hard-Finished Wool Rugs
Other New Arriva s

NOVIO SQUARES—a hard-Aniihed wool ityh—are among the latest arrivals in the carpet de-1 
I jartment, the first of onr Spring shipments. They embrace all the newest patterns, and we havel 
(them in greens, blues, browns and reds. Such Squares are desirable for bedroom use. They are] 
(excellent wearers and are decidedly attractive in appearance. Your sixe is included.

XBIK, Metier «fill At*
nermati made a verbal report a. lo ,, ,ur, can,„ ,ne, „^,j. ^ Nd 
their negot ta lions with the agents of ! vemh,.r 2n<j |uyt 
the Doiiiinon Trust Vompenÿcpf ^s- 
couver relatiie to tht construction of
it big* hie,4 k i-n the corner of IlumlMildt [ at the trial of Mrs 
and Government street*, opposite the 
port office. The comihiny had asked 
the city council to give a gtiat.anlee

Mu-h was the substanV-e of the tectl- 
mony tfiat lA'arrlnvr jravj yesterday | 

Ford on a charge I

| Size ;ix8 yards, at. etçjl.... 
j .Size 8x8 yards, at. each. . 
| Siz.i• l.\4 > anls. h(. « n< h'. . . .

fll.00

813.00
815.00
817.50

Hiae yards, at, each..
Size 4x4* » yards, at, each__ _
Size 4x5 yards, at. each........

821.001
826.00
829.00

These will tit 'most any bedroom.

of !.!m kmalling him. I

v . | »>»« < ii,* v'juiii ii iw * ' u guaiaatrr
The v»tlmai«l , o»t nf the i.nal lut- I that ill. pint of (round own. .1 t.y the

l". P. It. WRECK.

Sis!Unies were doing good work und 
were in n position to cure many ills. 
In- the Inst year a great advance had 
keen made in fruit growing, especially 
In the Kootrnnys and the Okanagan. 
The pmgn sH was, he said, a .demon
stration to the rest of Canada, ee- 
pe< lally to the |.rairi»?s. the markets of 
the province. The premier said that In 
a growing country there were little 
difficulties to be overcome which coul-.l 
he got over by uniformity and Aw 
part mental action. The government 
was strengthening ihfe ilepartment 11» 
much as possible but the members of 
the*, institutes themgrlves could" aselgE" 
the department.. The government had 
been fortunate In securing Mr. Scott, 
who had the confidence of the govern 
ment. The- premier hoped Mr. Scott 
would get confidence from the insti
tute's on nibers. There would be noth- 
i«»K etvti-ed td forward~Ttu* Interests opn 
the agrli ultural department. The pre* 
ruier then welcomed the visiting adele 
gate* to Victoria.

The following committee* wer£ ap
pointed: fle*

J. T. Collins, Henry Harris, XV. Ann
abel, Donald Math< son and H.« 8. 
CHuby. opnndttdi on rtaoKttiofu, •

Messrs. Cook. Bailey. Redman and 
Collins. Ç'immittee on the superinten
dent’s address.

J. T. (Joüins. representing the Islands, 
was again appointed secretary of the 
convention.

The convention passed a resolution 
of conilolenve 1I40 former deputy 
minister, R. M 
his son Lf

provement work <>n the causeway and 
• »n Humbiildt street was $52,«»4. by far 

j lh<l greater pari of which roost be met
by the ettj. a* the C. P. R'; cannot be 
taxed for its share .of the improve- 
I'vyHa^.Of the $21.000, allowance must 
he made for $«.Wi). the, voet 0f von 
-tniting the subway across the 
■ auaeway. through which the wires ar 

undesryroond tMs amosiu n..t ha. - 
ing been Included in the by-law which 
xv,Br submitted to the ratei.ayen».

mayor adtlvd that ..this great de 
tha Tf

this year. There would be a lack >f
the money .m,e*ear> for the propre
can- of the streets. y
. Aid. FuUerbm was surprised at stlch 
u !*N.»r showing, as he had -been led to 
believe from the balance sheet thftt the 
excess cost in the case of the salt 
water system had been met.

ACTION AGAINST

BANKING COMPANY

Mining Man Alleged He is Un
able to Secure Stock Given 

as Security

AU

<Tillies Lca«c<| Wire.) •
Mexico City, Feb. l.-8en*itiona! de

velopments In connection flth the *us-
....- per“ilnn of th<‘ United irtate. Banking

Palmer, on The ^3 inch-"- ^mlnal
, i charge*, are l«>«iked for.

The Aral legal action taken h>- any 
ci editor, atnc* the bank c-losetl its doors 
lest Wednesday morning was filed to
day by Hfrwood H. Sfrops<m. a mining 
man. who made a formai compTàlwC 
before the procurator of Justice^ Al
leging abuse of confidence. Simpson 
names the president, vice-president" 
.the director* and'inanagers of the .in
stitution. He allege* that some time 
ago he obtained SlsTbfiO from the bank, 
giving three note* for the" amount 
•which were secured hv of
ISO share* of mining stock valued at
éiltOUL ilOdA». .r... ,........... ...

Recently, he says, he went to the

Among the rcHUlyliop* to côme tie- 
fore the convention*are requests from 
Kamloops for an experimental- "dry** 
farm, for which delegate John Red
man says Kamloops Is Just suited
climatically. -— -

Robert Turner, Salmon Arm. Will

Sickness is usually
caused by the accu
mulation of waste 
matter and impurities 
within the body.

Dr. Morse's

Root Pills,
enable the bowels, the 
kkhieys, the lungs and 
the pores of the skin 
to throw off these 
impurities. Thus they 
prevent or cure dis-

25c. a box.

city and lying at the north «ufl’iif the 
causeway, adjacent to the wit* of the 
prtgmsMi btflldtilg, Would not liO built

| « omner's Jiiry llcsume* Inquiry Into I 
Cause of Disaster.

riudbuty «>nt . Feb. 1,—The coroner's 
jury, which resumed Its inquiry %tato

upon. If such guarantee wetv giyeti the 
company would m ike th« i'ucc of tneir
bulldmg fronting on Government «tract the cause «»f the' VXcbbwood <ll*a»ior 
of an ornamental chxiWiW-, i here yesterday, >nade little headway.

The mayor said la*t. night that ho i H. L. Drayton, K. (*., of Toronto, will
and Aid. Bannertnan had looked into diagnoae the exp«*rt testimony. Prac- 
the question very carefully,* and had 1 ti ally every trainman who was on the
come io the ^conclusion that .it would ] Ill-fated train the day of the Wreck.
be man -unwise for the city to give 
any such guarantee as was irskcd for. 
The .jelly's, pr.QiH. riy. was w turlh at the
smallest cub ulatlon $40,000.

AkL-Jdannvrmup conctlfrrd :u whal 
his worship had' said.- Althotigh It 
might net ewer W utilised h»- a"*lte. f«»r 
a building by tltè elty. the protierty 
was very Valuable, and it Would In hi* 
opinion i>e very foolish to enter into 
ah> such contract a* iiroposud. The 
l>*»mini#m Trust Company had pur
chased y» inside lot. and if the city 
did a* requested they would in’ effect 
be adding about $40,000 !•» the value al 
tin* com|wny*s holding». *

Aid. Humber thought it was childish 
lo place . any obstacle in the -way of 
the erection of such a fine building 

Aid. Langley thought his worship and 
Aid. Bannerman had acted quite pro
perly in refusing to enter Into the 
agreement proposed. 8uch an agree
ment would be tn the nature of u 
boa is to Hu i ompany, ànd hi kn-v. ,»f 
no rea*«m why the company should is* 
booilaett lJH»pie were not offccinu-.ar\y 
tn ! to PemberKnn - m wei p I 
ting uit a very fin.

Muy<>r Morley said, in «losing the 
reference to the matter,"that the action 
,,t" th.- company did noi I» fclü* ifllghl si 
degree prevent the compâny ‘ upialiyg 
further negotiations with the city.;

< hi motion the r< port oi thi - oj unit- 
tee was adopted.

the car inspectors at North ïlef and 
Sudbury, the train dispatcher and 
JupwlatminiE Mpencer - %pr* called 
but not one could shed one ray of light 
ihat would lead to a finding of-what 
was the actual «use.

Choose Your Spring Carpets From Theses
Our Carpet offering* are popular with Victorian*—popular for many reason*, but mainly be-?I 

cause of the excellent qualities and the fact that the prices dont fluctuate. The first price is all 
Jfaii one and it ‘'sticks.’- Coupled with expert service in the making and laying, these features havef I 
[built for us a magnificent carpet trade. If you are not already numbered among our hundreds of£j 
satisfied customers, get acquainted by securing your spring carpets here. These prices spell best
j values :
liXORAIN CAWKTS, from, per yard.....SO# 
h'Al’KSTHY < ARl‘KTS. from, per yard.. .75# 
jHRVHHBLS CARPETS, from, per yynl. 85#

VELVET CARPETS, from, per yard. $1.50 j 
WILTON CARPETS, from, per yard. $1.90 j 
AXM1NSTKK CARPETS, from, per yd. $1.90

MRS. HOOPEUS DEATH.

Well Kfiûwn Pi<»heer of West Passed 
Away Recently at Kmenomt Man.

Mrs. John Hooper, one of the pioneers 
<»f Kmerson. bass, d away carlypn 8at- 
urday morning. #* tirieffy statrti in the 
Time*, and the remain*. Vere inferred.

—w mail train wrecked.

Toledo. Ohio, Frlx 1.—One man way
Kiliftl- iihd c.‘i!- ■ j
'■IM hia>l on iit* Lak* Khore A. Mich- ; 
igan ÿoutlvm collided tvlth the rear ;

• o»d of a freight trotti tmtr mile* west 
«d M*‘li*n<l last evening. The train w.vs 
running -m a straight track, offlrlal#! 
slat*, that th* engineer was adjusting ' 
an injector and did not see the freight, j

IN8dPBflHf)N OF V*E88BL8. * |

«Spw-tai to the Tlm«-s ) * j
Ottawa. Feb. L—The <’i»mm.>n* marin# | 

coynmiU$?t,-ihl» morning reported dirt.-lalr # ■ 
bill lo extyf.p! British v *sela. which hive ! 1 
been Inspected by Lloyd’s within « year. ! 
Ti'.in litsp-rtlon by Canada. The bill, it I 

U'l< 1 tnod, will t-. opposed In the ! I 
House by shipping Interests. *

«-H1LD MVKDERED.

New York. Feb. 1.- Another child 
mnrfij r its* startted X< w T4rk. ITeF 
vurtntl In a house oil Hast fifth street 
last night,* where a man shot and 
kilted one>’child, wnotarted nn«dher and 
"killed himself A No cause is known,

■— -■■■■'■ -̂ 
ANVlENT. BRITISH VILLAGE.

What is believed to In» thé site of an
British 11liage has been «lis. ®v- 

cred on a hlthctto undeveloped piece of 
UuU situated on a eommaudhtg btil to 
the u«»t th nT" the raitway t^T Pôkesdown, 
Rouriiehiouih. The prors-rty. wlilc

These prices are fur carpet* male anil laid by akilied uurkuirn.

|/f You Prefer a Rug, Try One of These:\
For those who favor carpet squares and rugs as a floor covering we commend our present mag- ►< 

Iniflcent display. The most comprehensive stock in Western Canada is offered you. Hundreds of H 
jrugs, from low-priced jute to handsome Oriental. And these are shown on specially constructed M 
! rug racks, which enable us to show you the whole range in very short time. f<

$4
M 

H 

N
WILTON 8QVARKS. $27.tK)to...............$48.50 y
VELVET SQVARE8. *24.00 to.....................$42 h
SMYRNA RPGS. from *#).00 to.....................$55 *
(j EN VINE ORIENTAL R VOS—AIL pri.-.-s k

H 

H

Certainly no better choice or better values offered anywhere in the West. Back of every rug we
(sell stands this establishment ready to make good our guarantee of absolute satisfaction, 
(our offerings in the following:
j INGRAIN SQUARES, from *,'».(*) to........$29
j TAPESTRY SQUARES. *9.00 to...............$26
jnRUSSEl»S SQUARES. *16.00 to...............$42
IAXMINSTER SQUARES. *18.70 to................$65

Inspect

Little-Priced Carpets for Your Bedroom
These Victor Squares solve the problem of “Ii-.tie-priced 'bedroom carpets" satisfactorily. They 

i are well made and will give excellent satisfaction as a bedroom carpet. Our assortment of sises
Li m.k«« the "KooaL’g easy. There are many pretty floral patterns shown—in reds, greens and browns ^

$9.25 ►< 
S 10.50 S<

i .

*4sise 2l-_-x.‘l yard*. i-a<-h.. 
M Size 8x3. yard», oai-li. .

Sizi- 3x3» s yards.'each..........
Sizi- 3»zgiyards. eaqh.J>.
Hizt- 3x4 ) ard«i. i-ai h.. I........

$5.00
$6.00
7.00

Size 3'/«x4 yards, ,>-ai li....................
Size 4x4 yards, each.
Size 71* 4 yards eaefr..................
Size :|Ux.-> )ards. each......................
Size 4x") yards, each. .................

110.50

- 1>v.___ 4*
••iiicfery Hier-.- loot \X ',iUi«:ei!ax.ti‘',,"i' >;!■«'• be; w« -w<:ret wtibvVre.m.-. : I 

ealde thitse ot her late hweUsnd. The Ne recMOTr 1
..........*\ f-.i building pairp.w-% n livn On- . .

ain i'-nl barrows w«*r«‘ j 1 
The smalU-r harrow i

PiPIBiVemptiRmi * nonslderable quanff't)
Hoo|M>r was -« nu-mt>t*r <«i an old. North burnt-fljht «*g .hnno dqst. end on a road 
Devlin family. ih.- . ilwendnnts '*.>f being -. iît through the L.ig. i barrow j 
yhk'h worç' among the early settler* mefif urns of great antiquity were un- | 
in the western peninsula of Ontario, - earthed, a few «if them. In a per fee | state j 
mid where the nrmes of Wevkvs. [n( preeervathni. They were what are j

dtaeaaesl vtisue to Emoraou troAi Low- i 'Vi. puna
d<>n. Ont., in VW§, and had lived in that . 
vblnll-y vontlnthHijilv. Th« lato >tr». ,

l «nk to |»ay the note* and-receive hi*
mining shares, but the collateral was 
not forthvonllng, and he was told to re
turn later, when the share* would be 
restored: to .him. "' -

Simpson says he learned that his 
Hi«ares were no longer In the |His«es*lon
Of the bank, and he infers that they ------ ---------- - - I---------  — ..----------- , r. , . . .. „ .

. had bawn hypthêcaleé try* the hank tn : Mtaeay. flow Id and 1LU1 are nil liftw I ‘ü*1 —k,niv4 —4-*f™,m,„,h,rnr,„„oa. ^ around London. H, | STÏSK C

The fget that Jose Limant our, the j Thomas and Wood a tuck. All the living 
Mexlcftn minister of finance, offered ,to*l member* of-the family are^reeldent In 

the National ! the"V-<0.4and nearly all were present 
the United ttt thp funeral, the palbearers being* 

sons and s«m-ii»-luwH of the deceased.
The husband of the deceased dledJ 
aEaOUt eleven years agH Mr* Hooper 
leave* A<> mourn her demise four son* 
and four- daughters: ttamuel Hooper, 
provincial architect, of- V>n<ouver;
4^imes Hoopc-r, deputy provincial *.«.- 
ret ary and Kings printer, and Martin 
L. Hooner. of -the f*. P. ft. passenger |

- iM.*v>ee,.residing In WttmtpegT Thnnrar ?
H '.x.’PeL. Al.rçbB e' t1. .Qf Victoria, B, ^
Mrs. T. V. .Tennant» formerly ««f' Emer- 1 
tom and Winnipeg1, ndw . reAiaing l;L 
Vancouver. ' B. C. : Mry >f. I^turle. of 
Morrisr’Mr*:- T of Kmcrson;-
and Mrs. J. McUaul, of Vajicouver. .

|See These Low-Priced Long-Wearing Squares£
We refer to the Kensington or Krypton‘Wool Squares. There is nothing at the price that can M 

(excel these in style or wearing qualities. They arj excellent wearers and are reversible. The art M 
(patterns end colorings are very pleasing. We ear heartily'recommend them to you.

See these Kensington Squares

|tiisi- 2« -x3 yafik. ak ,-a*h....................$11.00
(Size 3x3 yard*, at. each.... 
(size 3«ux3 y»rds.-8t, eai-K.. 
(size 8x4 yartia. at. each.

$3 
$13.00 
$1$.00 
$17.50

.Size 3l_.x4 yanls. at, eai-h- 
Size 4x4 yarila, at/ each.... 
Size 4x4*^ yarda. at each. : 
Size 4x."> yard*, at. each. ..

îT.aJftc srrangemciwi w Llu t 
Bgnk of Mexico tdf* tide 
.Stales Banking Company over its diffi
culties Just prior to U* suspension, de* 
rel6pefi*to-day

tL 8- CRUISER FLEET.

ffdooliilDr Fch i Piw'ific cruiser
fleet arrived hefe xestetday, one .lav 
ahead of the original schedule laid out in 
Washington. The fleetJBSiled from Yoko-
tiemar-jflnwrv .rist. The ifilfri wf 

-Upart lnr Raji- Etanctsco February, 8th.

inflUir tniy b# pùr1fle<l by adding to R 
powdered alum In the proportion «>f "one 

*rr 4 Dt 'Wxtrr - - A-ff-Ttnt'f
Is impur# will then sink u> the bottom.

I

Ing prolwbly some 3.000" years old

Y. M.C. A.
Gymnasium 
and Baths

r- rrt/ARHEB FOR HOYH XND 
. MKN. ied by l'hysicai Instruclot, 
MKklBKrtSHII- 

' Vhu

29.00 h
* - , ■ __y; - /• y:___________ M

Krypton Wool Squares are of extra heavy weghl. They are reversible—giving double wearing M 
surface. Charming art designs and colorings ipe’.tally desirable for bedroom use. fi
Size 3x3 yards, at. each.........................$19.00 ( Size 3x4 yards, at. «ach.. .
Size 3l3Va yards, at. each...,..'......... $22.00 Size 3»/aX4 yards, at, each

21.IH)

$25.00 M
$29.00 »

u Sit ua intnrut tot. i I 
$«: $fi AND $7. I. - ,--44
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ON EASY TERMS

WWW*

A Great

Size 50x159 Ft.

Close to Car and City 
Conveniences

This is a Wholesale Price 
LOOK INTO IT

Fifty 
Acres in Saanich

One Mile from
.

Station, Stores and Post Office

Cultivated, Fenced and Cross 
/ Fenced, Wells, Two Story 

Six Roomed House, 
Barns, Stables, Poultry Houses

PRICE $12,000
Half Cash. Balance to be Arranged. 

This is an I deal Country H ome.

Splendid 
Modern House

ON MONTEREY AVE.,
—r Oak Bay
On Two Lots, 100x125 ft., Eight Rooms 
with Full Size Basement Concrete 
Floor, Furnace and Two Fireplaces. 

Double Floors and Substantially 
Built all through. In fact 

it is an
Ideal Home in an Ideal Spot

where you don’t have to pay taxes 
on improvements

Price $6500 on Good Terms

It Was
Somewhat Breezy

Yesterday in the 
City, But at

Gorge View Park
It Was Lovely

Just You Come Out With Us and see 
for Yourself.

Also remember that the Prices are as yet 
only $450 to $575 on Easy Terms and 

carry Valuable "Waterfront Rights.

THEY ARE SELLING NOW

7 to 9 p m.
Phone 284 

1104 Broad St.
ai.wwwjw^WiiMwwiwnwwwqwwwwrmt'WMWwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwHWWWW
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■FIT! 
REFORM

Styles That "Win
The Men
=====

There are no “dull months” 
or “slack seasons" at the Fit- 
Reform Wardrobe. We have 
made it far too attractive 
for that.

The famous Fit-Reform de
signers in Montreal (in close 
touch with New,
York, London,
Paris, V ienna) are 
constantly creat
ing new styles __ _
and improving those already 
in vogiie A week after a 
model is comp eted, we have 
the duplicate here.

This is why we are able to 
show so many new distinc
tive, attractive styles that 
appeal so strongly to well 
dressed men. And this is 
one reason - why the Fit- 
Reform Wardrobe is busy 
from one year s end to the 
other. . _

Have you seen the elegant 
Tweed and Worsted Suits at 
$18, $20 and $22? For good 
taste, good style and down
right value, they have no 
equals in Canada.,

UTTLb PROBLEMS OF 
i LOVE AND MARRIAGE
RXTRAVAGANT OR SLIPSHOD 

VS. PRACTICAL DVT PROSY.

BY BARBARA BOYD.

ALLEN & CO,
fit-reform

1201 Government Street, Victoria B.C.

The wort of a wife! I 
that will mako a 1 
man Ivappy depend* 
altogether upon hi*
lemperameht
tlisten. XVhat would 
•pit one m«A w outil 
drive, another to dta- 

..tratUun. XX*hat #£*
irritating ïaiilLH to

| *nnn> paaa. Unnoticed by others. So 
whether a» extravagant bia

! woman la preferred to the thrifty htnr 
i xmiMt. n sting dependi largely.
I man s predilections In these dljec-

| Everyone is familiar with the 
agncablfc woman who can talk moat 

[ entertainingly, wti* can phty 
piano like a virtuoso or sing like a 
"leading lady,” but whose house is a 
trail of disorder from garret to cellar 
and whose children are untidy and 
unkempt. Everyone also know» the 
woman whoie home is always In ap-*

II pie-pie order, "whose meal* are fault- 
I less, whose children shine with clean-

line as, but who Is abWt»fl> dtitt a*
! a companion and who seemingly 
I never has a thought above her diata- 
| pan and sewing machine. Which sort 
| of woman t* the better wife depends 

largely upon what a man wants in

The man whose sole delight is In 
I the creature comforts of home pre
fer*. of course, the practical, if prosy, 
helpmate. Tf he knows he will not 
be happy unies* his home 1» orderly.

1 t hit meal* well . cooked ana well 
I Served, his money spent judiciously 

he would be Î8ÔTBR to marry a 
I woman wtx^ would not give. him 
(ithMe things. JUt. content to

( go. to" sleep ov«t Id* newspaper in 
1 the evening,. aecfc the.-direrm^
I he want* at a club or theatre, he 
J will probably get XU he Meatres hi 
1 marriage from ■< wife "t tins pràcti- 

|! cal order. If ne a Incas and thrift are 
I I absolutely essential to his happiness.
I !»he would be most unwl*»- to marry 

any other kind of woman. Disorder 
and extravagance would get on hi* 
nerves to such an extant that hi* 
own life would be wrecked and he 
would make every one about him 
unhappy also. , , ■ ,

k/ The mah who takes delight in 
vompunlunshlp rather than in the 
practical thing* of life would be hap
pier with the agreeable woman evenr 
though she was not much of à house
keeper. But there arc some thing* 

~Ti? ghmFTd buuse tn to consider. Agree- 
! ablenens is all very well. But bills 
must be paid If he l* able to sup- 

i port sn extravagant wife and to hire 
l ^avant* to run hie house, he may.. 
‘ safely plunge Into matrimony with 
such a partner. But if his Income i# 
limited, he had better pause or face 
tin* alternative and make up His mind 
to accept without complaining an un
tidy home and an eternal grind to
k/ep hU head above water........ If- he

. is willing to pay thi* price he van 
strike live bargain. But he should 
do It with ht* eyes «pen ami with 
determination taken to stand cheer
fully by the consequence* of hi* de

cision. „v

Around
Us we see many persons 
in middle life struggling 
along with poor vision, 
who alight he enjoying 
normal sight to-day Jt
they had consulted...a
.competent optician and 
worn glasses wlu-n tlicré 
was yet time to preserve 
the sight.

If you think your eyes 
are failing, be on the 
safe side and see us.

Ghalloner & Mitchell
OPTICIANS.

1017 Government Street, 
Victoria, B.,0.

LADIES WtH LOTS 

__ .........ON THE MAINLAND

^Social and Personar]

O. E. Powell left tor Vancouver last 
night. .

Mr.. W: X. Allan Is visiting Tdenda In
Vancouver. ^ 'vi.

J. H. Clarke crossed over to X'ancou- 
ver last night.

M. V. Hemming left for the main
land last night.

Dr. Fagan left on a bust lies* trip to 
Vancouver last night.

^?.-ff,-àatai»a .returned la.JVaxtcftUyu:
t»n lust night s Princess.

. .1. J5. -Bowaa teXt on hia return trip to
the mainianU last night.

E. M Travksell went over to Vancou
ver on buaWiessTast night.

Chas. H. Lugrin returned from Se
attle yesterday afternoon.

H Farr ant. of X'ancouver. spent yes
terday in this city on business.

F. b. Pemberton went over to X’an- 
couver la&t nlghtr vri business.

W. K, Houston la sj«ending several 
days in Vancouver ^on business. ,—

Dr. (ïreaves was a pa*senger for the 
mainland last night cm the Princess 
Charlotte.

T. A. Elford and family have talyn 
up house again In their home on El
ford street. -

Dr. MoaaVy waa among last night> 
passenger* for Vancouver on the Prln- 
tiwa Charlotte. —

The Best Tea is Cheapest—Always

"SALADA”
is the best value because it is richer, more 

fragrant and healthful than other teas. 

It goes much further. It costs no more.
•*—- Black. Mixed and Natural Green, 40e, 50e, 60c and 70o per lb. —•

oiNOHOMA rages

BRAIN FAG
is the result of over-work, over-strain, of 
the mental powers, or protracted anxiety 
or care.
Its symptoms sre loss of nervous power 
and general' tone of the system, irresolu
tion, mental gloom and despondency.

Me- a mV -Ml - K lia y Were >e«wi- 
per* for Vancouver last nlglrt to the 
princess vhertotle. — - v

- —................—r -. *  ■ -——— ------
Cat*. John Irvin* went over to Van

couver huff night on the Princess Char-
Conclusion of the -Lighthouse mtte on » mpHnew^trin.

W. s. McDonald and J Mulligan were 
puaecngfr's on the Mncess Charlotte 
Is at night fur Vancouver-

J. W. Ambery, of Vancouver, after 
spending several day* in this city, left 
last night for the Terminal city.

Ml** Schofield,, of Trail, who has been 
In thin ettr for mwy time, left on her 
return to. the mainland town last Bight.

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT
(A la Quins du Pérou)

—A Big Bracing Tonic
promptly relieves from prostration, nervousness, lack of 
energy, vigor and activity. . Especially good for keeping 
the brain clear and active.

Dt. a W BCCKK
. rwt am.™, 6.V

• *1 k*re erwrtwa "Wttoo.» I trend.' Iwt- red Hare nwd
---------- *Agg?g»J=!f-“» "" .. ..

BIG BOTTLE

J

Soap Competition in This 
City

The two lucky ladies who won lots In 
the Lighthouse Boap drawing were Mr*. 
A. Lind, of TMjUirn -P.ost Office, and 
Mrs. Charles Brash, Box 131, city. The 
drawing was held yewterday after noon 
in Christie's sh*x> shop, corner of John
son. gad
Austin of the Western Hoap CO., In

L. D. Chetham. local passenger agent 
tiwt^ P H.r left bur X'anttfuxar last 

Austin of the Western Soap Co., In j night on a business trip and will be 
charge, and two representatives of the dpH(.nt fr<>m this city for several da y a
press and O. D. Christie, proprietor of 
the stow», as *<rut inters.

The shoe stop' was packed with? la
dles when the box was opened. The 
latter was tempi to bq full to the lid 
with coupon* between twelve and flf- 

j teen thousand haying l*een deposited 
| therein. Some delay was caus* d from 
| the fact that many of the l&die* had

NEGLECTED COLDS
LEAD TO CONSUMPTION

amusements.

NEW GRAN IX VICTOBIA’S P0P0LA1
11 FAMILY VADDEVIUJ

1 U THEATER Pïew «IS

Week Commencing Janunry 31st.

HICKMAN BROTHERS AND COMPANY.
■ST "A Detective Detected.1'

DE VALDA AND ZELDA JlDE BROWNING—LEVAN AL

Artistic EciuUibrlsU. "Nearly h goMter.**

ELSIE HARVEY—GOLD IBBOYi THOMAS J. PRICE

A Trio of "Stylish Steppers. Illustrated Song.

NEW MOVING PICTURES OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

--------------------------- UML ^ 7

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET

' Just Below Government.
Thursday Night, Pèb 3. PROGRAMME MONDAY AND TUES

DAY
THK WtmiDV GKEATE8T 

ACTRESS.
OLGA

THE BROKEN LOVKET.
PARKS IN BERLIN

A MYSTERIOUS CRIME.

NETHERSOLE THE TALISM.
Great Comedy.

IT-U STHATEP SONGS.
IN HER GREAT PLAY "*

The Writing on' the'Wall
Seau» on sale. Tueeday. February 1st. 

prltvs. 60c‘ to 12.00.

Continuous Performance. 2, 5.30, 7, 1L 
ADMISSION 10qk

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

THEATRE
y <: ■

COMMENCING TCESDAT. FEB. 1ST. 
ALSO ON

WKDNKKDAY. FRIDAY AND MAT- 
VllDAY

The London Bioscope 
and Amateur Show

~~ ’ Best Ifôcr Bhow in the Cfty. r' 
SATURDAY MATINEE. 

Children 6c. -

placed their coupons In envcloyte* 
u hi< h had t.i in- opened before the 
coupons were tdaved in the big wheel 
which i* always useil for eUch occa
sions. The following I# the official re
turn of* thé scrutineers who had

"We. the Undersigned, were present 
at the drawing for the two lots in Bur- 
rard *ub<l I vision, under the auspice* of 
the Wesiern Soap Co., held In the shoe 
store of <1. D. Ckrlet'Hk at the hour of 
3 p. m . Monday. January 31. 1M0, and 
w.' hcr-“-y t ertlTy .that Mr* A MM 
tlie winner of lot 7. nl<*'k 31. and 
Bra*h the winner of lot A. block 31.

■ **-R.4C Austin. I». D. i "hr 1st la. W.Q. 
Lernrn, Henry F. Pullen."

The lucky ladle* who won the prises 
| will reccfVe the deeds for the lot* Just 
as soon as the. regular forms of making 
out, papers has been arranged. -

new GRAND

ihHKsTOEQuO
WEEK DECEMBER 21.

Joe. Ola.
THE HAYDENS 

- The SHngcf itnd Thé x^9medtan.
CHINESE-WALf ON, 

Producing, "J1m tn Chinatown.*’ 
DAVE Y ANli EVERSON, 

Society Ehtettailtef*. 
ÇÜRTJ8 SISTERS.

Classic Vocalists. 
BIOGRAPH.

„V Silent Comedy.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. ** 
Between Y ti f es and Johnson.

UatMt and Beat- Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

.V "MISSION 10c.
Orenretra tn Xttendanre.

St. George s School for Girls.
A boarding and day school*.
A 11R7 ROCKLAND AVENUE. '

PRINCIPAL, MRS 8UTTIE. 
v Ai Home. Friday. ,

grand masquerade 
SltxTiNQ CARNIVAL 

WFiPNiaDAY. rXB. 2, 
___assembly rink

i Our Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs

READ THE DAILY

w
j Are glw'sÿs kept up-to-date and eannot 
! be equal fed fit the dly.
I ADMISSION Ur.

...................I " _ CTirLbkBN 2JTJ MATTORB fe
— ---- fcaggtrvWW» 4 nnxremm»- mtn
TIMES'" Munday. Wrfnrea», nod Prtdav.

* The ih twted detective form, 
principal act at thé New Uraml thi» 
week in which are even the Hickman 
Brother* and Itwta Merrill, wh.i play 
Hie farce fur all the fun there -is In 
ft. Til. ittractlon i, the trick settee, 
by which the detective hope» to remain 
undetected while getting In ami out of 
the house The seat I» first a bench 
In the garden and then becomes a couch 
inside the house. The scene is »l>e- 
clally constructed to eliow the living 
rdom of an apartment and a garden 
eeené on ll.e^uul.ide What the de
tective does and how. he Is detected 
form the plot of a very laughable farve 
which the audience at yeeterday s 
inotîheé found most amusing and duly 
appreciated.

Kit le Harvey and the two Mobile hoys 
put on the dancing turn that can be 
classed us the best this year. Tim 
hoys are Just in their teens and dance, 
as welt as the moat experienced and 
better than many of their older com
petitors Elsie Harvey is a bright and 
pretty singer, and the three perform- 
ehi have a change of costume during 

’
-Do VaUla an«l iH-rforn. a wry

pretty ac t w m -,viMMe»vv«Mortesuspl 
in it. It i* mainly balaming. but W 
best ffeat is the work of the woman who 
Iwlantes on a loqse wire which is held 
in the man's mouth while he stands ua 
his head. x . _

joe Browt>lng and Al La van api»ear 
in a comedy sketch. "Nearly a Sol- 
gter,- and all',«lie fun a Jew character 
can throw into it Is put there by 
Lavan. ThomaayJ. Price elnge""Hearts 
ghd Homes" I» a way- Ihlch reaches 
the hearts of all who hear him and 
the. moving pictures bring a good bill 
to tn end.

Unless a complete cure Is effected, 
the intlamaMon i«a**ee rapidly to the | 
thf-dat, brt»nvhial tubes, and then to the 
lung*. ^ ___ _

You can't make new lung* any more j 
than you c*H u-ak» NSW Angers Of 
new nose—hent'e consumption
prUcUcatly incurable.

But Uatarrh can be cured, except in 
its final and always falsi stage. i
'«'atarrh hufferem. meaning those with 

•olds, sore throat, bronchial trouble, t 
etc., can all tie cured right at home by J 
inhaling "Vatarrhosone."

In using Uatarrhosone you don’t take 
medicine into the etomach—you just 
breathe, a healing, piny vapor direct to 
th« tang* and ahr paaaage*.

' CATARRHOZONE
Guaranteed to Cure______
irast balsams a*d tie- greatest 

antiseptic* are thus sent to every spot 
where catarrhal trouble exists—germs 
are killed, foul accretions are destroyed, j 
nature i* given a chance, and cure 
comes quickly. ,

f'tad* an* itmaH troubles can t laat j
If the pure healing vapor of Catarrho- 

thc zone 1* breathed sm-exing and cough- 
**-• ■ mg ease at once, because irritation is] 

removetl. ,
Use Catarrhoson* lo prevent—use it 

to - ure your winter Ills—It's pleasant, 
safe, and guaranteed in every case 1

Two months' treatment, large wise, 
guaranteed to-cuH», price 31 ; small slxt. 
5(k\. at all dealer*. Beware of «ubsti- 
lutes and Imitations. By mail from the | 
Cutarrhosone Con,i Kingston. Ont.

OLGA NETHERSOLÈ.

Olga NVthersoie. tlv1 eminent English 
artiste, will present her new play "The 
Writing on the Wall." by XVllliam J. 
HurlUut, at tlie Victoria theatre on 
Thutaday night. Ml*s Nethersole will 
Ik.- seen as an exponent of the Amerl 

.can drama, essaying the part of a 
n odern ydung sAciety matron, of the 
Npw York four hundred. w,hq becomes 
a tenement house reformer, u role t»o 
entirely different from that of her 
past portrayal* that a woman less the 
gn at artist»- than she is would have 
found the change almost an Impossi
bility.

"The Writing on the -Wall ' when 
produced caused a sensation. It pre 
KmTwf * ftpir roojw w fw* ‘"'T'

vuliilc, one that had never before 
been Introduced on .any stase, and one 
11,1ft T» nr vital Interest to every eltl- 
xen of the Vnlted Stntes, because it af
fects the home and graphically die 
cioaea- certain conditlonif existing In 
every large city In this country, that 
are so far reaching In their Influence 
nnd purpose that the question le one

Everywhere.All Druggists.

QILLETT’S
SOLD

SofusiagW.tcr

SODA

|*UT STOVE Ivill I POLISHBLACK

It used to be that the dirtiest aud hardest work 
• woman had tm do about the house was. 

polishing the stores.
Black Katgkt" Store Polish has made it no 

work and no muas at 
"Black Knight" ia a smooth paste, that is spread 
easny with a cloth or brush and ahiuea like a black 

lamosd after a few gentle rube.
It cleans ns It poUehes-keepe the stores fresh 
end bright, with ahpaeet es little trouble •* 

polishing
toe. beys s big can of "Blnck Knight.”

-at your dealer's, or eest poslpsid on 
receipt of price.

r.r. ballet ca

Since 1847
Sietfiiwtfumirkef»*
world's beif Hirer pW«

Ui fcren -

19 Rogers bros:
This name on knhres, forb, 
•ft.. Is a f««e I* bttrfng 
and.an asauranct ct worth. 

Best tea sets, dishes. wallers»
efCc, asi sfssiped . 

L MERIDEN SUITS CO.j
JS SOLO *r LSADIKO DlXltll f

Russian Fitvh Fle.-Roll out some 
pastry to a square, cut* edges evenly, 
ami moisten all rpUPd. d
hadddek scrapeil down, iquecae over It 
some lemon Juit*.. and sprinkle with 
«boppcil parsley and lemon rind, with 
S pinch of peppet and stilt. Lay this 
mixture on centre of square of pastry. 
Have two hard-boiled : egg* cut into 
suces, unci dècomte the flsh with these 
from top of pile toward*' tfitmluritr of 
the edge of each, wide of pastry. Fold 
comers of pastry Hkc an envelope to 
wards top, ôf"“pile Of flAH: Join tTi 'the- 
ccnjrc of the top, and decorate with

bake tlïree-quarters of an hour.

That must, have the public’s serious 
conMideratidP. *

Miss Nethersole has surrounded her
self with an American cast that 1* 
said to be the most perfectly organised 
that will visit u* this season, and in
cludes Harrison Hunter. Albert Perry. 
Hamilton Mott. Slalne Mills. Charlotte 
Ttttell. Florence Huntington. Alice 
Gordon. Jane Stafford, Constante Ray-, 
monkL etc. "

DAVOHTKU8 OF PITY.

Monthly Mestlng of Hoclvty Dual» With 
Work for Hospital.

The regular monthly mretlng of th< 
naughtvre 'of Pity was htltf" *t the 
Jubilee hospital on Misujsy. January 
3UI. at 3 p. tn.. with the president. 
Miss lamming. Ip. the chair, and six
teen members present.

The treasurer reported bills paid 
amounting to JIK-Sü. with <6.45 balance 
on hand. A committee wae appointed 
to purchase four doxeh bath towels for 
thmahlldren s ward. Concerta are to be 
.tVrtuWDby different member, of the 
society for Sundays during Lent. All 
the members are urgently requested to 
meet m the workroom under the chapel 
every Monday afternoon to assist with 
the Lenten services.

A vote, of thanks wss tendered to 
Hie kiug> Daughters, of MeUhustn. 
for the sum of 1JUÛ. The Misses WII- 
kerson and Kirk were appointed 
visitors for February. The meeting 
was adjourned until February Mth.

.ETTB SHEETS for
_____  „.«t- special prices White,
11.iS a pair; grey, ti l* a pair. Robin
son's Cash Store. U! TsUs Street.

The number of opium dens In China Is 
Just about one-bail of what IL *** elgh-.; 
teen months ago. " '

R. Hethepington

Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Or will build Houses on same to 

suit purchaser and sell on 
Easy Terms.

Residence and Office 
1163 Burdette Ave.

Phone JU429.

------------L.

Hand-Embroidered 
Doylies 

Centre Pieces 
Table Covers

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall,

Cormorant 8t. ahd-^W Fort St.



At the close of business to day, February 1st, shares in the Canadian Pacific Oil Co
of B. C., Ltd., which have been offered at 25 cents, will be summarily swept from the
market.

You, who have had the foresight to acquire these securities have yourself to thank. 
For, in my opinion^and I flatter myself I am qualified to speak—you have bought for 
25 cents stock that will be selling at par ($1„00) ere. the radiant rays of a summer sun 
are full upon us.

Since: this stock was first sacrificed at the public altar, developments in the Midway,
California, field, where the drill is down mo-e than 1,000 feet, have been red with sensa
tion. Six gushers, varying in volume from 2,000 to 4,000 bbls. per day each, have been 
uncovered, all within three-eighths of a mile to one mile of this Company’s holdings. I 
would not be so fanciful as to feign see 2,500 feet into the earth and tell precisely what’s 
there. But with big wells all about, the contour and formation of the country exactly 
alike, you can safely bet you will get as big, if not a bigger well than your neighbor.

I take this opportunity to thank the people of Victoria and Vancouver Island who
have rallied to the support of this with a liberality that is remarkable. This
is a poor man’s corporation—the little felloes with their 100 shares and upwards have 
been the means of making it the big success it is to-day. You can count on your fingers 
and toes almost, those holding securities in excess of 2,000 shares.

The big fellow who is looking for a chance to make a “quick turn” and get some
thing for nothing is a noteworthy absentee, for which I am duly thankful. To express 
my opinion of the little clique of sure money operators, who have no good word for 
anybody and are constantly at war with themselves, would necessitate extreme adjec
tival prodigality. But, “let the dead past biry its dead!” • ' • \ _

As this is written less than 500,000 shares have been sold, and while my company 
was directed to sell 750,000, the fact that the price of shares have been advanced may 
make unnecessary the disposal of this number. I know it to be the policy of the mèp be
hind the gun in the Canadian Pacific Oil Co. of B. C., Ltd., to have as few shares out
standing as i*c6mpatible with best results and the contingency may never arise where
the vaults of the treasury will be opened and another block placed on the market,

It is to the interest of the big shareholder, as well as to the little, to have the mini
mum shares out. Treasury stock, intact, lying dormant in the vaults, is like a dead man

it tells no tales. It is only that active stock that speaks its piece. The fewer the
shares out, the greater the dividends, proportionately. So,#it behooves the big fellow as
well as the little to keep the treasury barred.

I have said over my signature before, I regard this the best buy on the market and 
a judicious purchase up to and including par. After February 1st these shares will be 
50 cents and practically off the market, at that. This ship is off under full sail! It, at 
least, is one vessel the rocks aremot waiting for.

President Royal Loan and Trust Co., Ltd.

The following telegram was received at the Oil Company’s offices at noon to-day:

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 31fct.
California-Midway well on section 32, adjoining our land on the northwest, came

in yesterday, flowing over top of derrick. During the day this doubled the value of our 
property (Sg.) H. H. BLOOD.

TERMS: Half Cash, Remainder 30 and 60 Days.

Open To-night Until 10 o’clock

Royal Loan & Trust Co,, Ltd., Fiscal Agents
Office : 838 View St Victoria, B. C
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Victoria Must Make Enormous
Progress During 1910, Because 

‘ During 1910 the Following Will
Be Under Way: /f
% The largest amount of municipal work in the lus- 

tm-y r.f Victoria, including such works as the permanent 
paving and modem lighting of Yates, Douglas, Fort and 

other streets.
2. Allierai extension of the E. & N. Railway.

3. Cowiclian Lake extension of the Ë. & N- Railway.

C rdiisWlPffon of the GnMstream Pipe-lino by the 
Esquimalt Waterworks Company ; which, together with the 
existing <'it v Waterworks system ensures a most abundant 
supply at water to Victoria and adjacent districts.

5. Development of electric power at Jordan River, at 
a cost of $1,500,000.00, by the B. C. Electric Railway; and 
the extension of this Company’s railway lines in the city of 
Victoria, and throughout the adjacent fanning and fruit 
growing districts.

6. Increased train services on the E. & N. Railway 
and on the V. & S. Railway.

7. Many fine new buildings, such "as the Empress 
Hotel addition of 68 rooms; the magnificent Pemberton 
block (said-to 1k> the largest office., building in British Co
lumbia) ; the “Times” newspaper and office building; the 
Say ward block; large additions to the Parliament Build
ings: Grand Trunk Pacific Railway’s extensive docks and 
offices, and several other new wharves; new station of the 
Victoria & Sidney Railway; the $100,000 Y. M. C. A. Build- 
mgr large addition to the Dominion Hotel; enlargement of 
Sawmills; new schools, etc., etc.

The Building Permits exceeded on the 18th of Janu- 
trv the total Permits for the whole month of January last 
pear. .

8. Completion of the magnificent scenic Mill Ba/
wagon and automobile road. •

9. The re-establishment of Esquimau (two miles dis
tant from Victoria’s present boundary) as a Naval Base by 
the Canadian authorities. -

10. Extensive harbor improvements in Y lctoria Har

bor. ".
—II, The laying out and improvement of several very 

large residential tracts adjacent to Victoria.

.. .. 12. In addition to the }>rescmt large fleet of steamers 
■nteriug Victoria, there will he an increase during 1910 of 
from fifteen to twenty passenger steamers alone, including 

new vessels as the palatial Grand Trunk Pacific ltail- 
ivay’s steamers, the “Prince Rupetf” and “Prince George” 
(sister ships to the well-known C. P. R. “Princesses ), and 
various other large new vessels of the C. P. R., the Alaska 
steamship Co., the Boscowitz Steamship Co., the Mackenzie 
iitcainship y __iiT——~ - *

GUARANTEE
The Above Facts are guar

anteed to be an exact and cor
rect list of some of the known 
improvements that are to be 
made during the year 1910.

VICTORIA, Vancouver Island, 
advanced greatly during ’09, 
and ALL 'PREVIOUS RECORDS 
WERE BROKEN, In the value 
of new buildings; bank clear
ances; amount of municipal 
work; sales of real estate; 
tourist trade and Increase In 
population.

BANK CLEARANCES

Victoria Bank clearances for the first three weeks in 
January, 1910, show the following, percentages of increase 
over the corresponding periods of 1909:

First week, increase ..........................;... 87 c
Second' week, increase..............................VT '
Third week, increase ............................... •*8’c

• * Fourth week, increase------ --------- .... .71%

SOME NOTEWORTHY 
OPINIONS

The Premier of British Columbia, in hi* New Year’s message 
said: “British Columbia during tile past year has enjoyed wonder
ful developments, and everything points to 1910 being the most 
prosperous year in the history of the Province. The expansion of 
the coming twelve months will be unexampled, and an indication 
of the great future of the Pacific Coast of Canada. ’ Victoria is the 
capital of British Columbia, the farthest West city in Canada; and 
the wealthiest per capita in America.

The Prince and Princess of Wales said of X iotoria in 1901 : ‘ It 
was the most beautiful city they had seen in their trip around the 
win'd.” . ~ .

Kndvard Kipling said of British Columbia’s climate : “It is the 
most perfect in the world, and the best of it is experienced m Vic-

% idria.”__
We fully ehdoirse the following extract from a New Year’s Edi

tons in one of Victoria’s newspapers: “Victoria ift a magnet of 
itself; this climate of ours, and it does not belong to Victoria’ alone 
but extends over a large area, âs one of the most valuable of our 
assets Nature made this part of Vancouver Island lor a home for 
people. She prepared the land for it. so that there may be innufiter- 
able homes and picturesque surroundings. She has spread out a 
series of panoramic views, such as one might search in vain else
where to discover. She endowed us with beautiful water stretches. 
She blessed us with the finest oLclimstes. She protected us from 
malaria and insect pests; She lave our soil a fertility that will 
enable it to produce the finest of vegetables, fruits aud flowers. 
These are real assets. “~

General inquiries regarding Victoria or Vancouver Island
■ . utay lx’addressed to the follow ing : ,

THE MAYOR OF VICTORIA 
VICTORIA BOARD OF TRADE
VICTORIA DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION.

<

Greater Victoria to day is the same site (namely
ly about 50,000) that Seattle was in 1897 when the
Klondike rush began; we think those who read this page 
must agree with us when we assert, as we do, that Vic- 
Lena's prospects Jo day are undeniably superior to 
what Seattle’s were when Seattle’s great expansion 

commenced in ,1897. 1 „

In Addition we Confidently Antici- 
- pate the Following During the 

Year 1910 :

^ _. 1. Tlie Canadian Northern Railway to commence 
construction on the Barkley Bound and Victoria-Railway,
etc. .... . ...._ ...■ ....  ....... . ... ........

2. The construction of various large new sawmills at 
Cowichan Bay, and other points, and an enormous increase 
in the lumber business, as on Vancouver Islam! is the 
largest accessible compact body of merchantable timber m 
the ^orld.

3. Canadian Pacific Railway to clear up for settle
ment large tracts of land along the line of the E. & N. Rail-

. way. •
- 4. The construction at an early date.of Iroa.and. Stcd 

Works on Vancouver Island.
6. The opening up during 1910 of several new coal 

mines on Vancouver Island.
6. The establishment at Victoria or Esquimalt (two 

miles distant from Victoria's present boundary) of addi- 
tional shipbuilding facilities on a much larger, scale than at 
present existing.

7. We confidently look forward to a great increase in
the population of Victoria during 1910, and with increased 
Steamship and Hotel accommodation the Tourist Season of 
1910 will undoubtedly be the heaviest on record,___>

,8. We estimate that the “out-of-the-ordinary " ex
penditure during 1910 on new developments tributary to 
Victoria will amount to from $6,000,000 to $8,000,000.

Climate
The climate of Vancouver Island approximates closely 

that of Great Britain, modified by its geographical situ
ation. The proximity of the snow-capped Olympian moun
tains has a marked effect on the summer temperature, which 
is never intensely hot. while the Japan current, striking the 
west coast, brings with it moisture'tumL heat, .which temper 
the severity of the winter. The remarkable advantages 
Victoria enjoys over all other coast points, the small amount 
of rainfall and moderate temperature, are strikingly illus
trated in the meteorological returns for the years 1907. 
1908 and 1909. The influence of the Japan current, and 
other factors combine- to. produce a result which is perhaps 
liest shown by the fact that the isothermal lines showing 
highest temperature in summer and lowest temperature in 
the winter, intersect at Victoria, thus demonstrating that it 
enjoys the double advantage of both the ideal summer aud 
ideal winter temperature. The following is a condensation 
of the returns in question:
Average temperature, 1907........ ............................. 50.5 deg.

1968..................................... .50.0 deg. .
“IT—“ ’ '—«“ v 3909. ........ ....... ■ • . .48.5 deg.-
Rainfall, 1907......................................777 ””.......vSL g

“ 1909:............ .. ......••••■■.............. ...29.98 ins.
Average highest temperature at Victoria during

the last 20 years.......... ................................. ............843 fjfifc
4 Average lowest temperature at \ ietoria during

last ’20 years............... . • • ...........jjlj ...................177.3 deg."

INVESTORS
Enquirers regarding invest

ments, lands or homes, will re
ceive a list of reliable firms 
with whom' they may transact, 
business, upon application.

Victoria Development Association
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AIL BACKBCHE OR KIDNEY MISERY GOES 
AFTER TAKING JUST A FEW DOSES OF IT

ENGLISH REVIEW OF

B. C. SALMON MARKET

Out-of Order Kidneys Act 
and Bladder Trouble 

Vanishes.

Fine

The most effective and harmless way 
to cure backache and regulate o'ut-of- 
n«der kidneys, or end bladder trouble., 
Js to take several doses of Pape's Dtu-

,
You will distimtljf feel that your kld- 

iv ys iin«l urinarv" •
nd > .Htised and * *?! 

ttie miserable symptoms, such as back
ache. headache, nervousness, rheuma- 
ti m and dnrilng- pains. Inflamed or 
pwotien eyelids. Irritability, sleepless
ness, or suppressed, painful or frequent 
urination (especially at night) and 
other distress, leaving after taking 

‘the first few doses.
The moment yon suspect any kid

ney dr urinary disorder, or rheuma
tism, begin taking thle harmless prep

aration as directed, with the knowledge 
that there is no other medtrinh> at any 
price, made anywhere else in the world, 
which will effect so thorough and 
prompt a sure as a lift y-cent treat
ment of Pape's Diuretic, which any 
dvuggiiU o*n supply.

Your phyafc tan, pharmacist, bankeT 
or any mejccantlie agency will 'l£lL-3r91? 
that Pape, Thompson & Pape. $$ <'\n- 
Unnatl. Is a large and respohslble 
medicine concern, thoroughly wot^hy 
ot your confidence.

- T*h*t be miserable or worried a»-' 
other moment with a lame back nr 
clogged, Inactive kidneys or bladder 
misery All this goes after you start 
taking Pape'e -Diuretic, and in a few 
days you feel and know that your kid
neys, hver and urinary system. aVe 
healthy, clean and normal, and all dan
ger passed.

Accept only Pape's Diuretic—fifty* 
cfrit treatment—from any drug store— 
anywhere in the world.

Peabody & Co. Give Imports 
From This Coast for 14 

Years Past

TO INVESTIGATE -
COST OF LIVING

Suisalaw river cruising a large tract 
of timberland. On Thursday. January 
20th. SellwerIngen was 
erohs the summit of the hiountaln to 
go to Meadow to run a line of a Section 
of land. He was to have stayed at an
other camp at Meadow, but a few 4*ya 
afterwards, when It was found that l 
tffftf Ttor appeemt nt tbe-ottor i*»**f*v 
search was instituted. Fqr live days 
the search continued Dh Sal unlay thé 

• j party came on Schwerin gen's prostrate
^^S*»**^*»*^  ̂ Tmrc tree, whew 1*4»

î had probably laid tor several day's. He 
was unconscious uh<l nearly dead from 
cold and hunger. Physician* hold lit
tle hope of his recovery.

Inquiry Decided Upon by Com
mittee of United "States 

House

Hie following review of the English 
salmon market is, so far a* it affects 
imthffi’ roiumbia. been taken from 
the re|K>rt of Henry W Peabody & 
Go., of London and Liverpool:

As early as March rumors were 
afloat that Jprtces hadt been made for 
1909' pack, btrt ho buslnesa waa ac
tually reported until April or May. At 
that ttoie a considerable business was 
ditto* in 1-lb tall* at 22s. l-lb flats at 
24a. and 4-fiats at 26s 9d, ex quay Liv
erpool, and tliere were plenty -ôf buy
ers on English terms at 6d advance 
on these"' figures. It was some time 
before the larger packers would con
sider making any sales of 1909 pack. 
In July, however, some anxiety seemed 
to be felt by the packers, and they 
reversed their decision and made prices 
fog the three leading’ shapes as- fol
lows: “ l-lb tails. 15.10; l-lb flats. 95.46; 
4*lb flats, 96.25. The price ior tall* 
and flat.* was looked upon /here as 
about the price expected, but it was 
Immediately realised that 96.25 was 
much too tow for the comparatively

tombai- was satisfactory, in quality, 
while that which was packed after 
that date. Is most undesirable.

For reference purposes we repeat 
tire figures showing the total im
ports ot. âwPmoâ» Irom ..JLUa lUirUi- Ps- 
eifle M for the years 1896 to im. 
And bring these up. to date by the ad
dition of the importa for 1909.
Total imports. 1*96. ....... 932.226
Total imports, 1897, Y Y • • • • .1.1IM93 
Total imports, 189*. •••... 1^14,985 
Total imports. 1*99. . .... •-. 926.9:15
Total imports, 1900. ^ • • • * % .1.022.155 
Total imports. 1901 * • • 1.002,411
Total Imports. 1902. ^ • • • « « .1,734,567 
Total import#, ISOfC"« *-.-*--* «Mj--*- torr6T6 
Total7import)». 1*04. ..«•••. 9*9.063 
Total imports. 196' . . • • ^ • . 732 550
Totaf *966. ...... 4.232,019
Total lq»f»ortM, IF. 501,566
ÿqtalHftWpnrta, H66. . r i t w % • 677,441 

- To>Ai imports, 1909. V» •. . • . 823,376

FOUR PERSONS

BURNED TO DEATH

Six Others Are Seriously In
jured Before Aid Reaches 

Them

Sic rant on, Pa., Feb l. -rThrea $p«r- 
*ons were burned to death and six tori, 
oust y Injured hy a Are of unknown 
Igin which destroyed the residence ofafterwards, when It was found that he small quantity of 4-lb flats prepared

Wftrt Yimrr snnmred sf thfMfrr **tM*fv*-htor. - The rewait was *tfrat xhrror Wper i7.rr*tr PâLrîck Tdyte TiŸYï- y eiteWayTTVe
cent, of the preparations for this shape

From the time the beans 
mature on the trees, to 
the time the aromatic 
brown chocolate is put in

7/

Cocoa
Fact

No. 14
In making codec or 
tea only the essence 
is used and the ma
terials themselves arc 
thrown away because 
thg human system 
cannot assimilate 
thert». But in co- 

, Coa 'the entire- sub
stance is taken into 
the system and eas
ily digested by the 
ipjost delicate.

GROUND CHOCOLATE
retains its natural purity 
and full flavor.

- - . '• i

Don't ask merely for chocolate 
—ask for Ghirardeliïs,

Washington. D. C., Feb. l.-^The ways 
ariti means committee of thé House has 
decided upbn an investigation of the 
cost of living. A KUb-commlttee has
been appointed to plan the investiga
tion.■ * • '7wîWiîmtsr

New York." Feb. 1,-Mn»>  ̂nit a" Com
fort Brooks, président of the Gotham 
dub. has inaugurated a card crusade, 
asking every woman In the l* ni ted

WATER POWER.

Energy Now Running t<> Waste 'Xew 
York State Hnx Value of 

915.606.600

.suie* to write President Taft demand.* | glstaiirss all ûttur state- 
.... tog he - break the -meat trust."

Mrs. Brooks sent .thousands of Jettera 
throughout the country ‘as a ViarVTor 
an endless chain. If this move prove* 
successful she will next attempt to 
break the "fish trust" by the same

/- It 1» rejiorted that I lie “meat trust"
—plans to fight tii«< 4b*4---

rwh ground hy reducing the shipments 
of dressed meats and raise the prices 
because of the shortage.

Albany. N. Y., Feb 1 -New York 
n -the gross 

tottl of HférmxAU' power to w, *r-
cording to the fourth annual r*'port of 
th« state water supply c0m5S56K it 
estimates that 1,596.600 horse-power van 
be developed on interior streams ot 
New York without coupling the Ni
agara and St. Lowrence river.

It says this great reserve of potto*.

were disposed of within a week of the 
opening price, and although It win 
eventually -be shown that* to per cent , 
of the preparations for 4-lb flats 
wen* actually packed, the price ad
vanced very rapidly from $6:25 to $7.95. 
and even as much as 97 40 has been 
paid for this shape, an advance of 9115 
per case. Half-ill flats at $5.45 were 
difflcuino. WAti, qp Lh.
when It became evident that the ( 
Fraser pack could not possibly reach 
the quantity prepared for Cïne-pound 
tails for the same reason advanced to 
a prohibitive figure, iUid^very little 
business was done tut Fraser or Skeen* 
packs RTÎTW C*rihimffia IVSUTtrr* KêeTYl

dead arc. Mrs. Patrick Joyce. 65 years 
of age; Mrs. Mamie Joyce, 36 years of 
age; F Sweeney. 1 year of a—.;7,^NMM

The fire had gaine,1 *tr«>ng. headway 
before It wq* discovered and the vic
tims wer© cut off from escape. Neigh
bors broke in the doors and succeeded 
In rescuing the six who w ere saved, but 
the two women and the child were dead 
from riifT'Kittl.in b*dng reached

i'M V
rienlMa. Cal.. Feb. 1 -Alohe in the 

tittle < ottage feear Benicia bai ruck.-». 
that «h»- had occupied for mon than 
half a eenHufy. and too-féèbhrtor flee 
from the flames that mwmted the 
waîla, Ttifs: Margàrçt McGntrr, to years

to have lost <dght of the fact that If i ot age, was burned to death yesterday, 
they refusal to sell they‘were In dan- > Â few charred bones were all that rc-
gcr of atfowlng the Puget Bound pack 
er* to unload a large quantity of their 
satin on cm this market, and It certainly 
was unfortunate for British < 'olumbia 
that, when sales were being made

LOST IN MOVNTAIN8.

. Timber Cruiser Wanders to. Wilderness 
f W XT fie Dlfl^Miy F9I BUPT1V6.-----

Kugene, Otr.. Feb 1.—To wander 
through tin* dèn»e Sulslaw mountain 
wilderness for nine days with but lli|to^ 
food and no shelter, was the exp^ri- 
>i»ce of Bernard Sc'hwerlngen,. ^ tim
ber t rulser of Portland.- /

SchwerIngen. with a n>ttnl*er of fel
low cfulser. was employed on the

rpunt tr> nenrty rt Otinl *tf uU-the watAr^ -falr4y a4 95.75 Tor iaJla, 3« for
puwer in use in the TTlited States, Is | flats ahd 97.3» for 4-AsIs. the Puget
sufficient to displace ail th^-^ower now 
derixed from coal and provide the 
state with all th«*,iholive power It 
will need for as mafiy years aa one can

The comme**»**»» e*Omaies that water 

ly vi^ldo of at least $15.060.060,

COAL llESEBVE IN ALASKA

Washington. D. C., Feb. 1—-A bill 
creating a coal reserve In Alaska of 
IS;006 a«-res, the primary intent being 
lo use It for naval purposes, has been 
introduced. '

Sound packers should offer a larger 
quantity of their output at prices con
siderably below the English equivalent 
to British Columbia - price*. In
-aomo eases these price*.were not ac-. 
tually luwcr in currency, but the 
Pug* t S-.un.T packers figured on â dis
count of 14 per cent., and a commis
sion of 5 per cent., together with a 
drawback on tin plate, none of which 
are calculated in British Columbia. A 
certain quantity of late run has been 
packed this year, of which' reports as 
to quality vary considerably. It ap
pears. however, that the quantity 
packed from the 15th to 20th of Sep-

warded thoee who searched for . her 
body among the smoking ruins, Mrs. 
McGuire had retired shortly before 
midnight. Her daughter. Miss Mqfÿ 
McGuire, a teacher in the Alameda 
schools, put out the light, snd made 
everything fast before she deiiarted. 
The origin of the fire la not known, 
but it is supposed the aged woman 
lighted the lamp after her daughter 
had left her. When neighbors reached 
the burning house they found it im
possible to enter.

HARD, SOFT OR BLEEDING
No matter what kind or where 

located, any corn Is promptly cured bÿ 
Putnam's Corn Extractor: being purely 
vegetable it causes no pain. Guaran
tee with every bottle of y'Putnam's." 
t se no other. t

reserve Horses for war.

SwitserlamVe Method of Preparing for 
/ . Rapid Moblliiatlon. l

In Swltterland the State is part 
owner of .^horaea used by reserve». It 
^purchases a remount at three and a 
hu 1 f years » ««ftfe and t)ir wMtoF' 
half the coat of the Jiorae to the gov- 
ei muent, together with the .difference 
Ik tween lta cost and the price that the 
fu'rsc feUfies”tu auction—for all horses 
ira sold hy auction to the toetï

After every year ot training the gov
ernment j"eftind» one-tenth of the 
original half cost to the men, and at 
the end of ten years the horse becomes 
the absolute property of the soldier. 
In this manner the soldier Im not only 
always well mounted, but as he keep* 
his horse with him at his homo, his 
tvobifiaadon ^rowm is or ihe simpTèit

The average price of these Swiss 
trwip horses is about £45 sterling, says 
Bully's Magazine, and as most of these 
horses are import**-! from Ireland and 
north Germany, their price Is conaider- 
iW TiigTier ffiFn ‘ft m Thpr
country. Thus the State secures the 
services of a horse for an annual out
lay of about £4 16s. > but there are cer
tain other expenses which must be in
clude»! in this estimate, such as th£ 
cost of the establishment for remount 
depots, etc., which raises the total cost 
of horses for the Swiss government to 
about l* 12s. a year.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF ARTHUR CHARLES POPHAM. 
LATE OF THE C 1*X.UF.VICXXXRIA.. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA, DECEASED.

All persons Indebted to the estate of 
Arthur Charles Popham. late of the City 
of Victoria, British Columbia, deceased, 
are required to pay the amount of their 
Indebtedness forthwith to Frederick 
fame* Pogteaay M*ry. ,
C.. and all persons having « laijtns against 
the said eatate are requested to send p*r^ 
Oculars, duly verified, to the said Fred
erick James. Popham before the isfith day 
>f February. ter tho saW da hr the
.-state will be diatrlbutwl amongst the 
iMrtifS entitled thereto, having regard to 
the claims only of Which the executor had 
then notice.

Dated the 31st day of January. 1910.
■ H. E. A COtTRTNET.

Room 2S. Five Sisters' Bldck. Victoria. 
B. C.. Solicitor /or Frederick James 
Popham, Executor.

CIVIC NOTICE

FOR SALE
JUST ARRIVED FROM 

ONTARIO 
SIX CARLOADS

Heavy Draught Horses 
and Some Speedy Animals

J. H. BROOKS 
1026 Westminster Ave. 

Vancouver, B. 0.

NOTICE.

APPLICATIONS, stating age arid ex
perience. accompanied by photograjto (In 
case the applicant is mot personally 
known to the members of the City Coun
cil). will be received at the office of 
the undersigned until Monday, the 28th 
Feb., 1911), at 2 p.rrii. for the position of 
City Solicitor, who will be expected to de
vote his services exclusively to the legal 
work of the Corporation. The salary at
tached to the position will be at the rate 
Of 13.000 per annum.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER. * 
C. M. C.

City Cleric's Office, Victoria, B. C., Janu- 
i ary 26th. 1910.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
EDWARD COUT JOHNSON. LATE 
OF VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUM-

* BIX, DECEASED.
. AH person» having claims against the 

estate of Edward Cody Johnson, late cf 
Victoria, B. Cr, deceased, are requested to 
send particulars, duly verified, to Woot- 
ton 6c Go ward, soHcttoesr «to*, Bwnk el 
Montréal Chumbem, Vtctnrta. ft. o., on Or 
before the 22nd day of February, 1910.

Dated the 22nd day of January. 1910.
WOOTTON A GO WARD,

Bank of Montreal Chambers, Victoria, 
B. C., Solicitors for the Executor, Ed
ward Ebeneser Cody Johnaon.

READ THE DAILY TIMES
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:
NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE OFFERED SUCH BARGAINS AS DURING THIS SALE 

.  ........ '■ ... 1— —, '  "  ■ ' ' ""'"r— 1 ■ ■   
WE HAVE CUT, and cut deep regardless of former prices. We have been asked why we are selling goods at these ridiculous 

prices. The goods are ours to do as we like with. You need the furniture, we need the money. Enough said.

If M

Below we quote a few prices, but a visit to the stoi*e will better illustrate
the big* reductions we have made on all lines

i'RF.SSER ANI) HTANO; goldrn o;tk finish, 
British bevel plate glass. Regular value $15.
February Sale priée...........................$10.85

SURFACED OAK CHIFFON!HUE—Very 
massive and roomy, with British bevel plate 
mirror. Regular value $18.50. February
Sal-- Price.............................................$11.85
Or with oval mirror ... r/.va1. . $12.35

GOtDEX OAK FINTSIIED ROCKER, with
— cobbler seat. Febmarir Sale'PfteeT. $1.60

HlTtFACED OAK BUFFET—in golden, or 
Early English finish (exti-a good value). 
Regular value .-jf>2.50. Febman Sale
price........................ :$i4.75

SPECIAL BED OFFER—Including brass 
- mounted iron Bed, good mattress, cotton felt 
top .and button i, woven wire springs, with 

— supports; itr aH sixes. While they last $8.15 
TTTREE-PTECE STTTS. in silk tap»-strv4. Price

7; $1.7-55*froni • : • V '

!>ll.LOW’8, in art tickinigt half pure white eot- 
tonrand half feathers. February Sale Price,
per pair........................ ............................. 65ÿ

DOUBLE SPINDLE KITCHEN CHAIRS— 
Reg. 75e sellers. February Sale Price 45é 

DINING CHAIRS—Regular value $1.35. Feb
ruary Sale Price__________ _________ ROf

PARIjOR SUTFES, ô pieces, nplndstered in 
velour, malioganv fiiiisTiefTframe. February

rSa^Pficë .......... v.... .1 •~i. • • * fît.
‘«5 ~

BED LOUNGES—Drop-head and back, up
holstered iu tapestry. Regular value $14.00.
February Sale Price......................... $10.25

COUCHES—Well upholstered in tapestry.
Regular value $6.50. Feb. Sale Price $3.95* 

I OCOA M ATS—Only a limited number. While
they last, each....................................... . .25^

IRON BEDSTE ADS in a U sizes ; white tmatii- 
elled ân^lïfâaslhbirrîte'd. Tî^Ônri” .'. $2.75 1

=REMEMBER;=
Wé'deliver free to any part of the city. We pack all goods for shipping free of charge. We guarantee everything to be just as we represent it. We thank you for reading this ad. and ask you

to watch for the next.

LOOK FOR THE GREEN TAG—EVERY ARTICLE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

-N .

Balmoral Block
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts. 
Txxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxrxxxxxxxxxxxiixxxr

Phone 633
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. Find an Unaccustomed Use for The Real Estate Ads and Make Some Unaccustomed Money
DAY & BOGGS
Established 1896. 

•20 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

FOR AALK. SMALL FARM.

7 ACRES.

“Straw berry vale.” 

Partially Cleared. Good Soil. 

4-ROOM HOUSE.

Stable and Bam.

Wagon. Implements, Chickenw 

PRICE $2,000.

Ttirms $500 Cash.

F. A. THOMPSON. W J. GILLILAND. 
R. E. RLAKBWAT.

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM 20. «»* TATES ST.

' Phone 141*

VICTORIA WEST—Fine new house of 11 
. roow. a» modem

f CHOICE LOTS. Linden avenue—the 
choice residential street. Price $5,000,
Cash $1,000. Balance arranged, 

r ID. block 32. HlUw'de. A good- buy

» Éêi« S5£ss w*» ts'Bierr.riwg"
.near .Totmie. A bargain at $3,000. lion and planted in f mil and small
Cash $600 Balance 1. 2 and $ year*. 7 fruits; a bargain tot " ™i
ner cent DAVIE STREET- New 5 room bungalo

t rx»r LLL i * cash bathroom, etc., all modern coovenl-LOT. Graham street. $450. 1 3 cash. enveg lar|W |ot; prlce g>,S5u; cash,
balance 1 and ! years; Interest 6 per balance $50 per quarter, with 7 per cent, 
cent. r Interest." ,,

$ CHOICE LOTS. Davie street^ 60x110 i DAVIE STREET—New modem 9 room

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA

FOR SALE.

*0 ACRES-Sooke District. Just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

' VV° LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
‘•rgt wharf amf sheds and 2 
Warehouses la good eondltlon, on
•usy terms. ------*--------

‘firT'ifr nitfiMltl rtver, Victoria

For further 
i hove address.

particulars apply t°

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room l, Northern Crown Bonk Chamber. 

2136 GOVERNMENT BT.

EMPRESS SVBDIVIMION'^-Ftne. lot 

150x129). «butting on two street*. 
Only »65e. ' »

EDMONTON ROAD-4 lot».' Inclutlin* 

(orner. A bargain for the whoIO.

— Only II.Mlir nmtTtMnl fH„ ___«__ _

STANLEY AVENUE—8 
rath 2X09, -

title lots at

F. L. NEALE
.BEAL ESTATE, insurance and 

fi.n.xkviav AMEN:.' . 
M6.YATEK STREET. PHONE US.

Small gt»<>d house of 11 stories, modern, 
close to car. 11,281

30 acres at I>uncan.20 acres cleared, house 
Sttd ail Implements, fully storked. 96,56*. 

House and full sized, lot. Burnside road. 
Just outside city limits, $3,000.

$1.075 buys new hohse, clos^ to Hillside 
avenue. $1.975.

w acre*. 24 cleared, t| acres partly cleared,

lietchoeln, so acres. 15 cleared, and good 
house. $4.000.

i sY*rrs, absolutely cleared and fenced.
v iWWbowe.

tt-acres» «B In pasture, fine new house.
ham and stable*. » «in.

About 1 uerr. Michigan street, large 11 
roomed bouse, 19.000.

$150 ca*h

each. A good* buy at 1806 each. Terms. 
Call in and. Look Over four List.

Hjiwccpw FIODALL A SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

J». Q. Box 177.___ ___________ Than* Mi

$3,506—Modern home. Pandora avenue, 
above Fern wood.

$ 70^—Lot. 66 x 120. Oak Bay avenue.
$1.600—4 1-5 acres, Burnside road,

$7,500--29 acres. Saanich, Arm, 12 miles 
out. 1-2-mile waterfront.

$ 800--Lot, SO x 120. cbmer Cook and 
Queen's avenue.

$ 400—12 acres, partly slashed. 1-2-mUe 
. from Cobble Hill station.

$3.too- -60 acres. 1 1-2 miles from 
Fomenox station, 8 ac res cleared. 
10 acres slashed, log house, barn, 
etc.

house, good hasepientr large hall.-panel- 
k#d, win» «ad larg.- u|ud
press brink flre-pla» >, dining rùom.pun- 
elteJ beam celling, sideboard built in, 
lar, drawing room, kitchen with pass 
pantry, bathroom, all modern conveni
ences, 4 bedrooms upstairs, lot " SWxJ-i, 
Price K&Xi casn, balance e*« re
main m mo.tgage.

JOHNSON HTHEET Good building sit*.
HxI2S. beîôw Obvcnrimeiit street; prTcc 
$15,000, easy terms.

COOK 8TREET-i’holer * double corner, 
120x120. cement sidewalks on two si It-1; 

'Price $2,900. or w.ll sell separately.'

C. PEMBERTON.

QUATSINa

HOUSE. FURNITURE. BOAT. 
126 Acres of Land,

4 Acres Good Fruit Gardena. 
FOP. SALtr CHEAP

<GE0. L. POWERS

BOWXASS BUILDING.
1U2 BROAD STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK—$350 and 
up. Terms.

f.nr—Ht Humboldt Street 
4 LOTS, Fernwood Gardens, f 175 each. 

I. 9 and west ti of 10. blk. «7, Michigan 
aft—I toll slsed lot* $750 each; 1» lot
$400. '

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
•W_VIEW STREET.

A FEW BARGAINS IN HOME PRO-
--------  ------- PBHTiga, ——------ * —

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
HEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
M2 YATKS STREET.

Ph ie 2251.

A MONEY MAKER.
$ LOTS situated at Victoria Crescent.

with 10-room house thereon. Price 
. lLM. -Tsraxi._:._T|)l(i. l!ro1>trly J6iUl lM 

soon worth $1 "" a front toot.
BUSINESS SITE. ~

120x120 on Yatés street. Close In. Rev- 
rntie. WM per annum. Prior $13.:,00. 
Terms to suit.

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE. 
220x120 on Rockland avenue, this side 

of Cook street. Price $7.500. Easy 
• terms. ^

PIONEER REALTY
1214 GOV KKNMKNT 8T. 

(Upstairs).

'50 ACRES.
SOUTH SAANICH. 

is ' .eared, bouse and outhouses. 
$10,500.

70 ACRES.
SAANICH.

7 acres cleared.
1— $160 per acre. ——------ i

7 ACRES.
BURNSIDE ROAD 

AH cleared and fenced.
$2.650.

J. GREENWOOD
real estate and timber.

.67» Yates, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 1421.

CHAPMAN STREET. „ 
Close- to Lindt*q Avenue, Large 

facing south, for $600. 
Terms $260 cash, balance hfl

I<nt

- VANCOUVER STREET. « 
minutes to postofllce; extra big Cor

ner Lot 54x140,
91,050. ’ Terms.

for sale exclusively BY
TOLLER 4 GRUBB *

Room 22,.Over B. .Williams A Co.'s Store, 
618 YATES STREET.

FOR SALE.
acres. Mount Tolmte. ell cleared and

fenced,-apltmdid SLOW. .......- - ....  
8 -roomed - house, full sised" lot, barn and 

»t«bb M. bet w«-t*n 3 ear lines.
About 4 act t. well cultivated, brand new 

iuHOtt «nd outbuildings. Foul Bay road.

enjoyable concert

AT GORDON HEAD

] ASK COUNCIL TO

ABOLISH ROAD TAX

R. W. COLEMAN
Reel Eatale and Iniurtnc,

11* GOVERNMENT ST, Telephone WÎ

Dancing Followed Musical Pro
gramme—Anniversary 

Smoker

18pcvl<?Çûrrvepondetme.:)

Gordon Head,, Jan 31. aTmiiut
Burns’ convert and dance, held in the, 
dlstrh t hall on th*- 28th Inst., was a 
big success. The hall was crowded and 
a splendid programme was rendered. 
After the concert dainty refreshments 
.^reserved. Jbs$ tbp huUaa,.. W* SL UiXl, 
and H. Dlshar provided excellent dance 
music and dancing was kept up till 
an early hour. The programme was us 
follows: Instrumental selection. Miss 
Mabel Irvine: song. James Russell; 
recitation. 8am Pollock; song. James 
Grant; song, Mias Offerhaus; recita
tion, M. Dunnett; song, W E. Hill; 
song, Percy Gray, wing, Charlie King, 
aohg. James Grant. "Auid Lang Syne.’* 

The first anniversary smoker of the 
Court Douglas branch of the Foresters 
held In the Temperance hall. Cedar 
Hfil, was thoroughly enjoyed by all 

j present. About a hundred Invitations

New Westminster Trades and 
Labor Delegates Make 

Representations

I2.1C0.
h.™,. «a,i*?,jr*"a5^rwK j f»r *»« ^r,oa-The f<rt*lowing took |>art In the programme :

__________ * k»y. P: W. W J wmiamson,
ip»ratlv.|y I prtU Dawrôn. C. Harris. C. E. Klu*.

,-em»r lot on m»«, B.3».Tw" tTartc Lr-E. "Gower an* a fro
others.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.

1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

Dr. John Carson, who has resided In 
the district for about a year, will short
ly move to Vancouver.

Miss Isabel Clark will leave this week 
Tor “AH Hallows" achool at Yale.

Mias Hasel 8haw of Victoria, Is visit
ing Mrs. Thomas Todd. Cedar Hill.

MINING PROPERTIES

AGAIN IN OPERATION

$ 966—Buy* 4 large lots and one house.
Tolmle avenue.

$1,100—House and lot. on. VtnJng street, 
tvith barn., chicken house and fruit

$1,480—House and lot, Wllsod street, ncer+y

$1.500—Five roomed cottage on Fraser 
street, near ear line, basement, 
electric light and good water.

$1.550—Say waVd Ave., good five room 
house, large lot, or -will .exrhan* • 
for outside property.

$1,800—Fairfield road, five room cottage, 
modern In every way. welt worm 
«■«w “"(1 will !><■ «Iiorttj. Nrleon. Jan. 31.-The feature of the

.31.750—Slmeoe ,liwt. «mall lot, «mall cot- <-re ahlpmenu for the paat weeK waa 
las.', with pantry.- bathronm. *00.1 the lar,.- number of «hlp|iera toMhe 
hall, lots In.this district worth.from : ComsMsMI Company's smelter at 
$1,388 upw*r<ls. Trail. 23 properties sending In over 12.-

$LK0—Comfortable six roomed house. ti> ' *00 tons of ore. The first shipment to 
good repair. fln<* garden, also has Trail has been made from the Sullivan 
cement sidewalks. * f'H» Bast Kootenay, and the Fern, close

i,Westminster. Jan. 31.—A spe
cial meeting of the city council was
nota m tür eowmiuee mm at the
city hall to meet representatives of the 
Trade* and I-abor Council. Delegates 
Thos. Turnbull and Walter Dodd asked
fltu t « 1. 4.1   _a .. — . i- . .-I j i—  1...I1..1.*,f—' « f—3 -1 llflll HI a NlHfl III! or WrJVnwr-
ed, that a standard weight be fixed for 
bread and that arrangements Ik made 
for the better inopectlôn of milk sold 4n 
the city.

Mr. Turnbull referred to the unfair
ness of the road tax. In reference to 
bread he suggested that a standard 
wfigl»t be fixed and that frequent tests 
be made OT the hmves sold By bakers 
l.n order to seé. that, tbay Noame-r U4k,tb. 
requirements As u Is at present It is 
P«**sible for t>* >i<!^ to be given short 
weight. As for milk he understood that 
tests were made occasionally, but he 
thought more attention should be paid 
to this in future. Mr. Dodd described. 
the md ttt As a relic of medlaevaUsm 
and as being in existence only In Brlt- 

«Cblumbla In the- Inspection ofisil

The Sullivan and Fern, Long 
Idle, Are Being Extensive

ly Developed

milk he suggested that periodical and 
unexpected Inspections of milk should 
be made and the results published. 
This was done in other places and 
gave good results.
.. The council agreed that these mat- 
tera should be carefully considered. 
The question of the abolition of the 
road tax was a w|de one and It was 
finally referred to the finance com
mittee for consideration. As for a 
standard weight for bread some of the 

Y11 j aldermen thought the weight of other 
erttcie* for domestic use should be con
sidered also. Finally the matter was 
left In the hand* of civic officials to 

out what protection was afforded 
the public In' this respect In Vancou
ver and to report to the council. The 
advisability of better milk Inspection 
will also be considered.

$l,9CO—Uorner Hlmcoe street and Croft, six
__ _ yonpyed hOWffr ___ „
gLOOD-yCaliedimia- Ave^ below Quadra, six. 

‘ roomed house.
Watch thfh space for next ad., which will 
be a list of tvSdses andT"Tdtw ranging in 

prices from IS.OeO to $3,069.
List your property with us If you have 

not already done so.

LEE 4 FRASER
Real Estât* and Insurance Agent*. 

613 TROUNCE AVENUE.

rooms.$4800—Victoria West— House 
alf modern thriven lent-**, with 
large lots; (above price Includes 
household furniture); all In first class 
shape; reasonable .terms,

$2750—Burdette Avenue «-House conr

out gas, II 4k C. water, h. ., very 
cheap buy afld very easy terms. T 

I50W—Charming cottage 5 ’robins," all 
motion, bath, sewer, *H. & < '. - w.ater,
Ufi-t'rt-flAle. côncfêle"foundatliüi. one
bUak from Governtpent street; terms 
1-3 cat^b. balance easy - ------—-r-

$1060- House 5 rooths, bath, sewer. H A 
C waUr, electric light. James Bay, 
(producing 10 per cent on investment 
at low rental); reasonable terms.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONEY TÔ LOAN

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
Mahon Block, 1112 Government dt. 

Telephone 1613. \

$750—Comer tot on Frances Avenue.
$5,00*?--<{nly for 4 splendid lots and 7- 

rooined house on Quadra Street.
$3.800—Modern Bungalow on Pandoi a

.
$1.260—Well situated lot on Pandora

- : .

$6/00-Belleville Street, off Oak Bay 
Avenue. Terms to arrange.

$3.200—.Double frontage lot on David 
Slrtctniid cottage in good repair.

$5.«Mi-House and two lots Kingston 
Street.

$7.500—Two houses and tot dn View 
Street. aboVe Rlanehard.

$1,000 «-ach, for 2 lots on Dunedin Street. 
Two lota on l'ri4lgfll!n*r

Douglas, Fort andBusiness lots on 
View Streets.

$3,500 L.l’VS a fine 7-roomed house «m

Fernwood road. Tot 61x125. fully 
modern; $300 cash; balance to suit 
;

talnlng 7 poo)ns. all modem through- $600 CASH, balance to suit purchaser.
_ . . .... .. fin.. .. t, m-buy» â He* «-room» Boiw oii p.fj,.

wood road: This Is * rood boy it

X BAROÀIN. 6-roomeJ house on lot 
- wytg«. Junto» 0»i«e«o «rofl.

Very easy terni»
Î-8T<?RV HOt'KB. Croft street,' James 

Bay. X splendid buy at «3,000. Kaiv

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Mining Brokers and Real Estate Agents

7 25 FORT*' —^et:

OAK BAT AVENGE, near junction, 
lot 50x120. $1.250.

MONTEREY AVENUE, lot 100x126. 
new ^ifoorowi-house. $6.000; term*.

JACKSON STREET, «/-acre. $800; 
eàsy terms.

$i eeo-n lot* ou Foui Ba.y roàd, near 
Cod boro Bay road. ^ cash. - , ^ _______

sH a wn'in À N near lake, Too acres, 7 Sales, "TÔ Lets—lc per word Daily 
cultivated. $2.000. or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions

CADBORO B/CT-H9 Here's, ctrltfvsted. fQr price 0f four#
Ÿ '-o.varTxndiüïg ;Uay.._ r|»gONS Ï090.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and_BuiM*r,

489 QARI3ALLY RD. PHONE LJ44J

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE 
MONEY TO LOAN.

TO CENSOR PLAYS

Vancouver. Jwn. Mintsterlat
Ascot luthm of lhe city "KaiT made an 

H*Ib«a4u>n4*» -Mayor Taylor for Gh»-

to Nelson, two properties long Idle, but 
now .being extensively devetopeg. Ap- 
pendeti arc the details:

ORE SHIPMENTS

Boundary.

MII^RS CONTRIBUTE

TO RELIEF FUND

Over $800 Contributed by Un
derground Employees of 

Western Fuel Co. ——

M«>ther Lode .. ..
RnowshiM* ..................
Other mine*.....................

. .23.927 

.. 9.to8 

.. 5.191

104.459 
38.233 , 
14.561 i 
1.040

Total........................ .40.526 158.343

v Rowland.
Week Year.

Centre Star ........................ .. Ùii 11135T
Le Rol „.-jr », .. 581 1.347
Le Rol No. 2.................... 41 148
Velvet............... ..... .. .. •• "

.3

Total .. .. .. .. .. ,. 4.821
18.654 1

H toe an - Kootenay. j
Week. Year. {

8t Eugene ....................... .. - 618 1,523
Rich mond -Eureka .. .. 134 388
North Star......................... 126 282
Blue Ball .. .. ............... 19S 274
Whitewater.............. « • 42 203 j
Queen................................... .» 23
Rambler-Caribuv .. .. 45 68
Eberald............................... 96 222
High land-Buckeye .. .. 31 98
Silver Cup .. .. .. .. 13 143
Yankee Girl..................... .. 262 r.43

East mount.......................... 31 63
Sullivan ................ 76 76
Maestro............*............... 35

-Silver .King ; —y...«« ... : 549
Duncan................... .. 6 «
Fern . .. .. .. ..
Standard............................... ...h*. a 91

Nanaimo. Jan. 31—The underground 
employe* H of the Western FmH Com
pany have subscribed the sum of $839.25 
toward the relief of the relatives of the 
victims of the Extension mine explo
sion several months'ago. The money 
b*8 i •‘-n forwarded the treastlftr of 
the relief fund, and Its receipt acknowl
edged,in the following letter:

Ladysmith. B. C.. Jan 27. 
Thos, R. .Stockett. Esq.. ...

Manager Western Fuel Company. 
____Nanaimo. B. C.:

Dear Sir,—Your favor of yest<*rday 
with cheque for $939.25 duly received. 
Kindly convey to the undergruhnd em
ployees of vour company, and the 
committee who had in charge the col
lection of the above amount, our sincere 
appreciation of the generous donation, 
which we can assure you will be of ma
terial help to those for whçm the fund 
has been raised.

Ymum gratefully.
LADYSMITH RELIEF FUND.- 

Per W,- Russell. Treasurer.

BIO SNAP—Two quarter acre lots 
within ths mile and a half gfreje, he*. 

' tween Gorge and Burnside roads; tn») 
lofs are well worth $600 each. Our
prfoe for quick sale !*» $660. Teftna-- 
$150 cksh, balance In 6, 12, 18 and 34

- months at î per cent...... t -
EIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE—OH' lot 57 

x 120; Fort ^street, near St. Charles 
street. This is a modern house with 
furnace, three open fireplaces, sep
arate toilet and batii and has a brick 
foundation. All In first class condi
tion. Price, $5,000, Terms.

FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE HHlaide ave
nue; lot 33 x 120. Price, $1,6Q0 cash; 
terms.

VANCOUVER STREET — Close ^n. 
right-rc*uned houses, modern and in 
good repair; corner 8o. The
price of this house has mën re^ui^etl 
to $4.300. $4,706 cash, balance oa
mortgage at 7 per cent. |

COMFORTABLE HOME—With parlor, 
large living room with bay window 

wr and firetdaoe. k i te j^en^ hac k ki te he n . 
fcoth and toilet,- and three large i>e3- 

within 10 minutes' walk of any 
part of Ln dress district On Partdora 
avenue. I'rU-e. $4,500. Good terms.

OAK BAY—Water front; extra larg* 
lot. 60 x Ï80. fine beach. Price, $1.050. 
$360 cash, balance one and two yea-s.

HARMAN 4 APPLETON
634 YATES STREET.
Next S. Lleser A Co.

AMPHIOX STREET—Choice lot ..$525

IV* ACRES near corner Monterey 
and Central Avenues, with two 
frontages. Good land and posi
tion ................................ . ...........$2,0t:

CRAIQFLQWB ROAD—House, < 
rooms and 1 acre. AH convenience» 
and fruits  ....................... ..............,...$5.250

CLOVERDALE AVENUE—House, 6 
rooms and % acre. All conven
iences. Terme on above If , re- 
quired ..., »,,.*.. .$3.500

CHOICE RANCH EW—Gordon Head. 
Prices on application.

Phone L977.

E. WHITE
Real Estate

«04 BROUGHTON ST.

GOOD BUYS.

2 STORY HOUSE. 6 rooms, Kingston 
street, James Bay, lot 80x130. stable, etc.,
$8 toe.

NICE COTTAGE, furnished, large corner 
lot, James Bay, rented $25; price $2,300,

- - Htest4pege. $) 3vm . ^n , ,, ..n d
1 COTTAGES. JNorlb Fatk ,tr««t. with 

stable, ham, etc. ; price $2.<W).
2 LARGE LOTS, corner McClure street,
' $4,ono.

!... v RES BtxSaaniflrton, sub-dlvhled In
to "6-acre blocks; will sell this en bloc; 
S capital chance. $175 per. acre. Pro
perty is close to ^xricultural Grounds.

CITY HALL CHANGES.

New Westminster's Mayor Would 
_ Make Chairmen of thé Committees

...... Responsible Instead »C ■ “
périment Heads,

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET PHONE 1186.

S, A. BAIRD >-
real estate, financial and

INSURA.NÇB AGENT.
^10 DOUGLAS STREET.

r>»£TDIK STRBRT - S.-r.-roornM
«O0.™ bun,alo.;

“ * m Tl11* I» » aood dwetlln*

«»«

*od *•« ba had on eMy

KiNQ3 K0AD' 

STREET. ,hw tet„t ^

Six LOTS ju,t Off Oak Bax for I3.TM.

AVSKVF- -I- roomrd 
cludlnL T mndern eonvonlenre. In-

”',î!î07,!!X-r,V,m<-d two-»tory dwettlna 

virt"ria w«,t. e„, 
irrni, dan be arranged.

«1.306—Buya, a good 
Ayehué. Pandora

Hlltin Keith, a. H. Cro„. R. NeUor>.

NELSON 4 CO.
R'*' K,l«te. CommlMion Agent, Etc. 

2 VIEW ST.. McGREOOR BLOCK,
Rhone 136*.- . .—

KAMOVS COMOX TALLEY.

...... 26A-ACR» fMWPN
UT Eulty Cutthated.

Ptne House, Bams. Chicken 8hed»-i 
, AH Fenced.

26 Head Cattle, 20 Head Hog». 
Implements, Etc.
Water in House:

126,000,^ Half Cash.

=3 .1
H. 0. CASE

COBBLE HILL. B. C.

«3,766—26-ACRE 
6-room house.

POULTRY RANCH. 
. - «““O be™. * poultry
hopses. with run»; good water, on 
good road, near good flahlng and 
hunting, 114 miles from P. o and 
R. R. stations. Terms: Half cash.

>9,666—366-ACRfi RANCH, • 10-room 
house, barn, .etc.; about «6 acre# 
cleared, young orchard. This property 
Is very cheap. Good terms.

«6,506—140 ACRES, 20 cleared, so part
ly cleared, ail fenced. 4 acres in 
apples, 4i acre strawberries, besides 
raspberries and lOgan berries, 8-room 
house, good ham and outoulidinr 
good road. I'i miles to P. o., store 
and tt. R. Eitsy terms.

«8.506-27, ACRES, alt cleared, very best of 
"oil. In high slate oY cultivation. « room

—Ananaebma. woodshed, -ptg hoese, ere 71 
fmlt trees In full bearing, »n mile. tr»m 
vtctorli, near cKurcti. ichoo], store and 
P. O. ; raav terms,

«20 .PER ACRE-us arms, nearly 
slaslied, good fruH land. | mhe rront 
railway atatfon, store and P. o.

SÏNOIS1S OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND «eUULAHON». —-

LOTS 14 end 16, 66 ft. a 120 ft . King's 
road, between Cook and Blackwood 
street*. «626 each; 1-3 cash, balance * 
and 12 months at 7 per ecru,

LOTS, S. ». 16. SO ft. x 120 tt., Blackwood 
street, between HUtatOe avenue and 
King " roa.t, «526 each; 1-1 cash, balance 
y j and 3 years at 7 per cent. — ;

LOT 60 fL x 128 ft. fronting on Empress 
Ave and Bay, street, near Cook. *666;

‘ ^ ISSSn'SSdiS-STS fVth-e^mTh”.^

Any person who Ik ths sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 yaara old. 
may homestead a Quarter aecrion »«o* 
acres more or leak) of available Dominion 
land lit .Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear In per. 
son at the Dominion Land* Agency op 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at^jany agency.

trees and small fruit. $3,541: half____
balance 1 end 2 rears. 7 per cent.

LOTtf t«2. «> ft- x lSof*., and 20 ft. east 
part of 9F3. having STft. on Yates, near 
corner Vann $6,500 cash,
balance term». 7 per cent.

Agrtcfiicaia jf Sftlgg pur«U)aae<L 

FOR SALE.
NEW g-ROOMED HOUSE ^ •• • ------------ --

foundation, tumae. and ail JuçHw «Tan al.mg the line* mentioned.
modern

Uupioveiuenta. Two minuta* fmm 
Douglas street car. Burnside roud 
and Dqnedln "iMrept.

Price. $2.^00—Terras.
Buy-the bi'tider un i uv. money.

l*orntment of a morality officer in the 
city, win.-. present duties should con- 
sLwt of ©it r. ising a censorship over the 
thoatres and the pjays they produce, 
and also to Inspect the bill boards ln^ 
Che city In order to prevent the dis
playing of posters for theatres and 
other concernh, to which obd<HM.lOB 
h©s beep taken by many |«eople.

^1» Ftuftcin purny pronldant_of—Ah©"'
Ministerial Aasoêlath.n.1 grid Rev. J. 
V, WcatmHU, secretary, held- a con
ference with his worship and the whole 
subject was '^hüe Into In detail. While 
Its present scope Is not purposed to be

ft • was ‘ proposed by^ the_ rc*\ crcnd. gen 
tlemen that fn’the future the work of 
the <«(ficer, if one were api»otnted, 
should extend to u general inspectloR 
of tlte moral conditions prevailing in

5 the ■*dvh

Use The Times for Wanu, Tot
matter under -advisement, and 

wtu bring it up before tl>e police 
commissioners.

There le sltil « tendency A© Increase tit 
t he age at which men and women merry 
In the CHfi Country, the. aveta*e-ag«- llnW

Lucky Boy

Ferguson .. .. 
Motlrer Lode 
mmTTTer-....
Summit .. 
RuTtr—r—r:~;- 
Utica ..
Other mines .

- Total............ .
Grand total 

SMELTER

Granby

B. C. Copper 

Total ...

New Wextmnwter. Jan 31 -Making 
4-« hnirman ..i (he «f»mmi.tt;eea respon
sible "* fdr tlwir variqus departments 
rather than the head* of departments 
is the scheme advance* by Mayor-Lee 
which will be tried this year. In future

... ... .. 2,«2ft 
. .... .47.886
RECEIPTS.

Week, 
a. ..25.927

........... 9.408

fer to any particular department will . 
‘ l>e at once referred to the chairman of J 
5 | the cQmru?tU© ami a report will be pre- 

,,g ; pared for submission to tlte city eoyn- j 
28 vi 1 i« 1 repsrlng reitortsl he mayqy haiT 

ruled that the report ahould oome .from 
the chairman ofFthe committee and not 

, .A, ' the head of the/department. Any mat 
0> - •*•—** 16 comml

186,407

Year.
104.579
36JG3
39,204

.47,954 ISO,?»

MAYOR OF VERNON.

-V4»rmmf Jen W. ■ Huebaud»
who was electeti mayor by acclamation 
on January 11th. pyt In his resignation 
at the first meeting of the new council, 
<sn account of The dlsaatUfactlon ex- 
prcMscd over the methods whereby his 
■pm in Alton paper - was held back until 
the last montent, ‘has been again elect- 
*d. Last week he "ran in opposition to

< ten) referred 16 coit^jnlVtee* for rej»ort 
will be takei) up by the committee with 
the head vf the dQ>artmenl. By this 
method It is expected that affairs will 
move morv? smoothly. , - 

The coairman of committees are 
now "bu»y wifli tlu- hKad» of fh* VarT- 

•'mis departments preparing the eetl-
mate*. ",'T—'—_ 

Mayor Lee Is considering the ad
visability „©f adopting to a certain ex
tent single taxation In discussing 
the matter informally many of the 
-aldermen ekpresged themselves ip fa
vor of taxing land rather than Im
provements.- Thomas Turnbull Inform
ed the city council that there was no* 
thing In the present city charter gov
erning this, but that under the Munici
pal Clauses Act they hud the power:to 
exempt improvements fro«h taxation. 
Efforts will also be made to derive ah

We Are Now 
Located

755 Kane SL
Next Victoria Truck tad®er

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THS ■ ;

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

fthr*» rears A homaateadw may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on * 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, mother. 
eun„ daughter., brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
action -lo-.aataa JmmeataaA^ Pris.
13.00 oer acre Dnttee.-*Musr TWde eiX 
months In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to- earn homestead patent) and
duntvxtw-fMty w«ea extra. ___

X homesteader wt«o has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
emptlon may take a homestead
in certain districts. Pries 83 00 per acre. 
Purchased homestead» may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even -numbered Sect Inna south of Town-

- ITand wv« »t
Seelt Beltway -Una- Dwtlaa—M-OV, rewl, 
ala montha In each of three yaara. euitl-

«SH6.
SYNOPSIS 6Y CANADIAN NORTH. 

WF.ST MINING REGULATION*.
COAL.-Coal mining right» may he teafc 

d for twenty-one y «era at »B laau . 
tentai of li t» an' ante. Not moro than 
1 ye acres can be leased to one applicant Royalty, flv. cents per ton. “**-

quartz.-A parson eighteen yean of 
• ,«# and over having mado a dlaoovor»
sLësr a\$e mts ïi aya 

Sf^nï.^ïSy'a-te
ed at $1.» ahjattu 

PLAC

VERNON FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

• 1NO CLAIMS
'Oft Test aqua re. Entry fed. $6M | 

DRED<ïl NO.-Two leases of flue
=41 10

Vernon, Jan. JM.—At Uu» annual 
meeting. ,o(. the Farmers: institute the 
election nwulted In the return by ac- 
riamatlon ,©f tii© prtndpàT oith cru n*

Deputy of the Mlnlaler of the IntWor.
N. B -Unnutltonrrd Mbllcation of this 

advartlawnant will act a# paid far. .

H. W. Kniglit nmt -w-rnrort a malmdty t Mlonnato ravanua frnm tl>> ,4ty'« w«l»y <tollt,wk; rre«Wa»t, H. GiUeata»-, vtoe- 
oi 85 vote, ! , frontage proiierty.. Jt U the opinion of president, W. Scott Allan. *cTvtar_v.

j - - :—' —.• | the mayor that the revenue now rt- H. p-Lee: director*. L,-A . r K«ot t.
Whole cloves avait, mil plentifully .reived from title eoeree by the l ily, la Norrle, 8 I*. French. Mr . ('. Quean. II.

- um.-; :s:s It., lu;,!,.*,, a* tijSS HSBd8am giui nu;,y cut nf t,r„p<,rtl,,n <U !.kv, xuCua, IV ,X. Nvyrnun, Hi. f I.. ■'.
W*1 tor lhc-brhka - . • keep away mot ha I that of the waterfront. Venable, and E. Traak

Buy The Tim
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Find a Buyer for the Second-hand Things You no Longer Need—Through a For Sale Ad.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY ] BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Nt

ADVERTISEMENTS umW this head 1 
«eut. per word per Insertion: 3 lines. Q 
per month; extra llnea, 33 cents per line

Architects
e. ELWOOn W JU KI NS, arehlieet. *emn 

W Five Slater»' Block. Telephonea IMS 
MS um. , -

L W. KARO BRAVES, Architect, Boom 
Bov.lu.ee BolHms. »»• M tt

H. S. GRIFFITH, It Premia Block, M
flovemment street; Phone HS3. t 

________ Bookkeeping ___
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF BOOKKE1EP- 

INO. 1323 Douglas street. Pupil» rece**: 
ed or visited day or evening. 8P®C,®‘ 
Attention to caaea ei neglected educa
tion. Old or young can attend. Btriovy 
private. O. RensTlr., principal.

VICTORIA BUSINESS COtLEGE-PIt 
man's shorthand, touch typewriting, 
bookkeeping, etc.; unlimited dictation 
practice by Edison's bA«lne»i.|>hon^ 
frsph; new premises, specially adapte^ 
Evening classes start Jan 3rd,
*60. in advance, or *12.60 montltiy. Apply 
Principal 1123 Government aireet. opyo 
wile Hlhben's.

DR LEWIS HALL. Denial sure”". 
Jewell Block, cor. Taie» 
street», Victoria, B. C. Telepkeee- 
om.-c, ''■.'■7; Residence,

Land Surveyors

ADVERTISEMENTS under tkle heed . 
cent per word per Insertion; I insertions, 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word P** 
week; 60 cents per Une per month. No 

' than K tmfklM.

Art Glass

APVF5T,àEMBNTa under flue heed Icent per word per insertion; 3 insertions. 
* cents per word; 4- cents per word per 
w***t;. 60 cents per line per month, no 
ndvertttfethéht for tesa than io cents.

Hotels and Restaurants

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under lhi, heed I 

cent per word per Ineertloa: • Ineerttoo*. 
1 «enta per word; « cent» per word P«r 
w..k. III cento per line per month. Ho 
advertisement /or lees then 10 cento.

Agents Wanted
A_ F. RGY'f ART GLASS, LEADED

LIGHTS. KTC.. for churches, .achooift 
public buildings and private dwellings. 
Plain and fapey glasa sold. *•••**■ 
Seized. Spamtai terms U> cantIKSSS 
*hi* le the only firm In VWMk* W 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
nshta, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
*•*■* Works add «tore, 84»
Phone 8M. —

a. y- t CHISHOLM * CO - workeia jn
•ccleaiasticni *nd domestic leaded Steaa 
and all kinds of ornamental glam Iff 
churches, residences and public bblW- 
*?gs; designs and estimates furnished 

< oh application. 13*1 Langley street.

Blasting Rock
ROCK BLASTING end well alnhtns. *• 

Boeence, aci Cedar Hill road, city- «

notice—o znr.ni end J Paul, c 
Iraojore for rock bleetlne. Applr “« 

_g°uth Pandora, phone No jum

Blue Printing and Maps;
PRINTS—Any leneth In one piece, el*

■---- —mber end lend aeepe.
it end Màp CO.. Bn

'Blunder new .mana^
from '

WINDSOR C,, ______
S*»*. HwjSa Jilnes In , „ ^______
to I y m. ileal tickets, *4.io. MS Gov
ernment afreet, opp. Post Office. F. XV. 
Harriaon. Prop. ' j*

r new
city.
*4-10.

men WANTKD In every locality J»
•da to make 136 per week and « 
expeneee idv.rtlele* our 
up .howerde In *'■ aî.nd»

Junk eipedy Co.. London. Ont.
____ ^RdY*1

MISCELLANEOUS
ADWRtisESJENTS under Ihl, heed I 

r»ht |>er won; per insertion: L' insertions. 
Lc*,rtM*f wprde 4 centif Dtr 1gT
»eek; 66 cents per line per monta. N» 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

For Sale—Articles
FOR »ALEr*Col[«ifltrtp rDvr ^tobtof-boai» 

:» feet long by « feet hfroitd. fitted for 
A' i'.- Kir ug.. fish wharf, negr

______-Jl.

WANTED,, blw copper. Mnc. WANTED—El ret-die» ’ ‘
ISSJ; c»«l Iron, sack., and eft kind, of world-famed 'Brooke, "“Tw Brook» I 
m-ii1 «^nd ru*>ber; highest cash prices complete, manufacturé* *>y J- " 
neM ------- —---- - *--------“ ---- ----- * Co., Ltd,. Rngiand.

i fcftO. Box

LAT7NCÏL-M ft., gaaÂSne,' Palmer en
gin#-, 1 h. p.. scthl-decked. ft rat-class 

-condition, almost new. half price. -I 
Promis Htdgr........ . - • " - A

- a uuuci , uigueei o
rzr-. Vîr.tort» Junk Agency, 
street. Phone 1336.

Landscape Gardener
■v LAINOf Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
•pscUUty. Reaidaaee, 16» Pandora A va. 
«ions Id 417. Office. Wllkersen A 
Brown's Green bouse, corser Cook and 
Fort streets

Merchant Tailors
F BASER * MORRISON.

J. Mccurrech.

itnul gold medals
■ now in < Canada.
■ Vancouver.

Their
Address

SECOND-AND BORD PIANO, only $7$. 
Hicks & Lovlck Plnno 'Co.. 1264 Douglas 
*treM. fl

Business Chances
FOR SALE-Oom: p«yJ»I ^ „ 

Address Box 1M. Tin ea Office-^

(YoOD. MEi'OND-HAND (»ROAN, only 
•38; this Is ft snap. Hicks * l.ovh-k 
Piano Co,. I2W Douglas stiveL fl

F«)R SALE—A,.!* ft. rowboat, nearly new. 
1644 B urdet t e^avenue. jii

MISCELLANEOUS

Help Wanted—Female
WANTlIIWIqiad : payril servant. Mrs. 

D. H. Bale,, cor. Fort and Stadacona 
avenue. JR tf

Wanted—M iscellaneous
WILL ANY GENTLEMAN encourage a 

young Industry by advancing S20» until 
July 1st? flood Interest, ample security 
BOX-388. Times. *• . . . <6

PURCHASE friun owni-r, an

ÏX'ÀN'i'j’él »—ilTil t-.i tf« nentl hnu>
in small" family: wages 120. Apply Hot 

JM\ -------

WANT TO
—e i_ imnrnved farm, within driving disuufc f 
rk. of Victoria. Address Box Sts, Tlnu-a. -f.'»

k/Ci or phone 14776 d|7 tf

WANTED-\a*dies rb d<- plain en.l hgi;

gwww ■ «Sjr, — stm, - s, i ,X- - - any -- wiatstkOi*
rhargeN paid: rerd stamp for full par 
tlcular*. National Manufacturing Co., 
Montreal.

WANTED -A daily gbveruesk for“piri of 
thtn.-cn Apply Hot 74&. Timet « »fli ■-

Help Wanlct' -Male

WANTED TO IÆASK—Farm In Victoria 
District. Please send particulars dy 
"E. II.,*' Times Office. v

: WfcC'-iCit^BNBignk^; fRriiiia',7ji|w»~'g
Krunhoiif sto'-k for 'good building lot. 
A. F. P. O. Box 7T2. • ; U

WANTED-- An in?uratico man touts'de). 
salary and cunvhtsslon. Apply (Rllrspio 
A Hart, 1116 I»angky street. 12

W a NT m-»* Furnished - Touggv try Mnrctt 
1st. i - i mi « ivi man, wife and < hihl 
James l ay dislrli t pref rrcl. or about 

. tin minutes- walk from Post uftlcc; 
must t**. inMrrn mid r^nsonsbie. Post 
Ofl'Tv, Ilox C16.t Victoria, B. C. ; fj

WANT TO- RUT T.' i'ra In PrincvRupert. 
Li. CV In stM-tinna 4. », 6. 7 and », <Hrer-t 
from owners. Tr i Office Box 1(6, Prlnc- 
Rupert. B. V. v id»

Broad St..

BoefsSlEno
Optician

THOS. H FARR. Brlileh Colianhte lawl 
surveyor. Room k Five Slsterir Block. 
Victoria.

T S. OORE and J M McORRflOR. ÇH«- 
Ish CoTimiMa I-and Surveyoii. Chan
cery Dhamhcrs. 52 Langley F... F. O- 

. R»t is*. Phone A864.

1
Legal

C w BRAVkHAW. Berr-et.r #le. L*w
Chambera. Beetlou mutt:. V ctorlA

m

MURPHY * FI8HER. Berrl.tefe. Bolld- 
tore, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent OfRca and 
before Railway Comml salon. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold Fisher 
Austin G. Rosa, Ottawa. Ont.

Medical Massage
MR BERGbW0»M BJORNFELT. 8»|.

dish Ma sueur. Turkish bath. 821 Fort 
Street, VictoHa. B. C. Mionc 1856.

VICTORIA BOAT A ENGINE COM
PANY, LTD., boat end launch builder. 
Boat building material " for amateurs, 
repairs, engines installed, etc. Esti
mâtes and designs furnished. W, D. 
Buck, mgr.. <24 David 81. Pkone MS.

OVER A QUARTER Ol»NA CENTURY’S 
EXPERIENCE and ftneilhedafn equips 
ment are at Qie service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Btyth. 

Fort street.

Boot and Shoe Repairing Faiffler and Decorator

HO MATTER wb.fe you bou*ht Your 
ehoto. brine them here to be repaired. 

: Hlbbe, 8 Oriental Are., oppoelte Pan- 
tuee. Theatre.

OSTLER » IMFET. Relaiera end Oeeerel 
Decora A . Room» papered end painted 
an ike ebortoet notion Write or eeU al
Oatler. MO Caledonia Are.; ee-------
IH» Fairfield road. - ~ ^

Builders S General Contractors Patents
concrete .walks anti general I'.l'Mn, 
promptly Mttt-ndod to. Phono L13U. 2662 
First street.

f^R PARTICULAR* about patente.
•end for booklet Bea. B. Pan nett. Ot
tawa. Ontario.

For Rent—Houses___
-FDR RE NT-^-4 rormwd cottage. 31» Jamce 

street, James Bay. 815. Including water; 
aWd •.* ro«mrd house, Victoria West, *5,50. 
For particulars apply James Bay frutt- 
Store, opposite Post Office. ------ U

Til LET—uModern six nxmfid house, jq^ 
S ■ trier 4^e|rt1lT»'*^mirren4ewe‘“4eB-eiw^"l4neBEWSs4P 

public sctioole, all modern convenlen» eg. 
Apply to R. L. Drury, 918 Government

-Y.SHT-L-....... , ' ____ ' O-

TO LET—Furniahed cottage, one or more 
acres, ItiveLy *«a beach. 2 miles from 
car. free wood. Apply P. O. Box 112. 
Phone F337.______________________ fl

TO^LET-Tartlally fomlahed and central 
position, a six roomed house^ hurnlnal 
rent to respectable tviiant >•4 Maso^n

TO RENT—Modern 7 room -bdti*#-, buiU 
1966. ck>ae In, *20 per month. Track sell, 
Anderson St Co., 1210 Broad street. t3

TO LET—Furnlaoad bungalow. T23. Hlll-
_ ......... ,.v..

FU RNISHKD COTTAgK 13U Millie 
street, near J uhilep hospital, one min
ute from Fort street car, 6 room*, mod 
era, bathroom, newly furnished three 
months ago. IK. Frank W. Grant, care 
of David Spencer, Ltd!

FOR SALE—Practically new Remington 
typewriter; cost. *122; will sell for too 
National Realty Co., 12M Governmimt 
street- Phone im ______ ,,

MAOA^INES-^Large assort ment _ of back

i WANTKI>—Experienced walipap«'r sales- { 
man, mtntt mvk-hitTtnd nil branch*** op.L 
the business- Apply In first Instarv f hv I 
U tter to the MAnagvr, Hud» ui’S Pay 
Vaiiv*>uv<kr, B. €. . ,f2

npmbérs at fiDc* per dos. R. \V 
newgitBTd. C. P. R. wharf. Buller.

m

W.E .CARRY the largest stock of"naw arid 
• - **eono-ha ml- -UtHH—i- »i»ewm nrM"tfVrt* 

In the oily, will take your old one l ne*, 
change; also-rubber Hies put on. i# 
Ledlnghatn, 723 Cormorant street, fjq

SlfACKS FOR SALE. 16x18. door and two 
windows bXiilt in s#»ctiong; will save you 
money. Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, nrf. Vancouver and Yates.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boetTT^ 
ladders, et«r*. meet safe*, dog houses 
.In stock and made to ordfr. _ Jone^

WANTED Saloemen—-fur furniture de
partment, only those who hav** had ex* 

-pertence considered. Apply in first In-,, 
stance by letter to the Manager, Hud
son’s Bay Co.. V*anvouver.B.C^ ~ ti,

1XASXKDvAu - .attginatr. -wlLh. .
certificate fob slatlOnhry engine. State

■
nil Mon Forks M. Ac D. Co., Ltd., Prince
ton. B. C. ft

WANTEI » Go*>d milch i’owi; must N» 
freshly cpIvc*! cr n ithln « weeks of 
calving. Address C. C. Muir, care of 
Bray's WTUble. v f/

W ANTED -In exchange for ^l#l or resi
dential propert '. n launch not less than 
r> ftvb>ng. AUdreas F. J. BltUncourr. 

-«alt Spring Island.

WANTED- T<*n.SIIVHr Spangled Hambura 
pullets and two cockerels. also, iotsale.

•• . ^ieadid- ■ bced- «iWee • Spengtiuf - cockerels. V O Box 74. ^ )Mf

WANTEI»—A good real estate salrsman 
-for large real eatate olhce. steady posi
tion. Htate exftcrienec. previous posi
tions. n-ferences. age. etc., to Box. A197. 
Tirais Office. M

FHlculara to O F Payne, 'sâturnnî 
ti

WANT ED-To buy, 5, or 10 acres of 
land, must be cheap. Apply P. O.■ Sf|od 

Box

WANTED—A hrst etftss wood ffnteher.
Apply to Welter Brua . Government St.. - * - ■ ...........- ..^ J®# IP- rfDWffft-8tea 1

MISCELLANEOUS

Fir Sale—Machinery -

FOR SALE—American Waltham watch**.
7 jewels, to; Elgin. 7 jewel*, 30-year race. ....... ............. .................................. .................
SigraiSrub^rlliYVao^sterllnr sHve? ' TO LRT—1 *<"«• or more, cultivated, and

ciïîiL MU i - "„ne,.:niLVTfr«l
second-liand ittitt, *»» hituimi street. 4 Tv-r* r* it* >rit. p v<vtr tmeeiute to train b door* bt'low llovernuM-nt VlotOei,» V» 1. ( AN * Alvfca your » flsi>uRr * * „c: Photw 1747. ’ victoria. B. nf hnat „nrt P*ve you ony worry. Uea

U». tke »r gantitilne #n-^ 
ginee All else* from 2 h. p. upwards 
Very libéral r»! fhxg» Write f6r further 
Information and Catalogue. The Cana - 
dian Fairbanks Co., Ltd., V'and'iiver.

Rooms for Housekeeping

W DUN FORD St SON. Contractors
end Builders- Houses buttt on the 1 
•telment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 611 Yates St. Phone 3161

Pawnshop TO LET-

MR8 EARSMAN. electric light baths: 1 
medical massage. 1006 Fort St. Phone . 

—314966. ----- ------------------- r-- - ------ ---- ----I-

Nursing
MISS E H. JONKâ. 731 Vancouver SI 

mrltf

Piano Tuning
12. P. COX. Plnno and Organ Tuner, 

Quadra street. Telephone 834,

Shorthand
BHOhTHAND SCHOOL, 11C6 Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting. tv>okkeeptn«r, 
t.-!egr:ir#hy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
M:«cmii1ar. principall "

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE-We draw up agreement#, mort- 

— gsgvs rortTWTHncey wnd svmirn tm*rvaf 
refijyin*hip rates. Let us quote you on 

' your Tire msumnee. The Oriffith Co.. 
Mahon Bldg., city.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY-Alfred Jonea. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. MOI Yates 
Bt.. cor. Vancouver SL Office pkone 
B20U; Rea. R7S9.

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder, - 

Takes entire charge of every detsdl of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

639 Johnson St.__________________Phone 683.

ERNEST RAW LINO*
* Carpenter and Bul’der.

Prompt Attention to Alterations^ Job
bing Work and Repairs.

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonabla 
W7 Richmond Art., Victoria. B. C.

ALTON St BROWN, carpenters and build
ers. Estimates given on all kinds of 1 
carpenter work. We specialise In con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and 
ate price"». Phon»* R1956. Resit*
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

Of NirALdC A MALCOLM.
Bnllders and Cent raclure.. 

DINFDALE. MALCOLM.
3020 Quadra St. R3 HlUlde Ave.

5T:

MONEY I/O AN ED on (11a moods, jewel- 
lenr end penon.l effect, A. A. A.roc- 
eon. cor. Jnttneon and Broad

Modern 1 roomed 
id Apply to Dettes vend

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLITMBINO-J. Warner

4k Co.. Ltd, 431 Fteguacd etn * 
Btenokerd streai. Phone jib;

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER PIPE, Field Tile, Oronnd Fin- 

Clay. Flower Pot*, etc. B, C. Pottery 
Co . Ltd. comer Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victor!#, B. ~

TO RENT—6 roomed modem bouse, *6 
Pandora Are., next to Quadra, immedi 
ate possession, rent *30 a month. Apply 
R- W. Coleman. 12» Government street.__________________________«? tr

FOR RENT—* roomed ’«"te" cotter* 
1613 Amphlon street, rent El Apply 
Duck St Johnston. B5 Johnson strgt ^

FOR RENT-1 roomed bouse. With lerge 
garden end «tabla on Yates street, be 
twfm Vancouver and Q'ladea. *25 per 
month. Gillespie A Hart. 1116 Langley
street._______ ____ ^ n# tr

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and job
bing, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and jobber, corner Fort and Qudara. 
Tel. L17H

CHOICE FIR DOORS, sash 
etc., at lowest prices. 
tingum. Yates street.

FOR SALE—One first-ctaae eew, newly 
calved; ten smalt plge. also buggtek, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to I, J. J. Fishers Carriage Shop, 
US Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak

TO LKT-e-Whnle or part of unfurnished 
flat. 1441 El ford street. flp

Hast y Dell very Ser- TO LET—Nicely furnished housekeeping 
rooms. 600 Gorge road. ■ fjj

lasrrmouininge. 
Moors 6 Whft-

oiir claim checks, 
vice. Fhoni1

THERE ABE OTHERS, but not our equal 
for prompt delivery Try our express 
wagons. *l*o our ft rut-class messenger' 

Ytrryrv D*Hvcry Berviee. PV-«e 
m. J» tf

For Saie—Livestock
FOR BALE—Pmry cart and harness-, aterr 

good a* new. Apply Box 3S-, Times. I*

GORDON BETTER PUPS for sale. 723 
Courtney street. f;{

For Sale—Lots

*4-

C.
Jïl-'Ji-

For Sale—Acreage

WILL DOUBLE IN VALUE before rail
way Is ( ouipleted, two choice lots in 
AlbvrrU, it os- In. at 175 each; *» cash, 
D» month; somebody ran profit hand
somely on these. Particulars Box 36*. 
Times. fl

CURRANT rf^=*AXIXG OUTFIT FOR 
FALK-rFlne n*w electric power currant 
cleaning outfit for sal*, cheap. J. H. i 
Todd * Sons. 1202 Wharf street. f3 t .

----------________________: 7~ . . ■ 1 FOR SALE—1 fresh calved cow. Jersey
FOR EX PR EBB and tranafer wagon* i and Durham. I. GondV; Richmond road 

phone 907. Hasty Delivery Service. Bog- «
gag* -dellv»re<l W aoy part of clty xl "
current rates.

HORSE FLESH SOLD IN CHICAGO.

Chicagn, Feb. 1.—In an official report 
REMOVAL NOTICE—Mrs. L. 8. Ring- to the iHlnols food commission. Just

land, of Fort street, ha* removed to 707 ,_____ _ _ ,,Yates Street, next th. Merchants' Bank. ' miule puMic- ktate Inspector Hoc says 
corner of Douglas street. e f4 | that horses are being slaughtered by

Personal

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR, Scavenger. Leave orders 

at Empire Cigar Store. 1413 Douglas St.

Chimney Sweeping

Wood Carving
L .4-MOWN, tegchor of wood carving. 

- 'Crow Nest." Hcrcward street. Victoria 
West.

O'BRIEN
eteanera.

cleaned.

c$

Lodges
COLUMBIA IiOfXHt. ■ No. S, P. O. O; T: 

meets every Wednesday ev^|n- a| g 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec., 237 
Government st*eet.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74Si I. O. F 
meets on **^nd and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and r»ous1as streets. Visiting 
Forester* we!<mvd Fin. 8»cy.. L. W. 
Evans. P. O Box 916: J. W. H. King. 
R &*., 1361 Pandora street.

BROS —Chimney and furnace 
Phono 2WS. Mossy roofs 

JS1

IMXEYS CLEANED- Defective flues 
. xed. etc. Wot Xeal. 1018 Qu#dra St. 
Phone 1619._______________________

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS- CLOTHES OI JCAXKB, repaired 

dyed and pressed : umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker. 70* Johnson SL. just 
east nf Douglas. Phone 1.1267,

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Office. 
716 Tates street. Phone 662. Ashés and 
garbage removed.________

Second-Hand Goods

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and jewelry 
bought and sold We pay rood price* 
J, Rate #43 Johnson street, removed 
from Store street

1 GOOD. CLEAN ACRE FOR BALK, on 
Montérev Ave., near Bhoal Hay. facing 
on two streets, near proposal ear line. 
No agents need apply. Box Times.

__________________________.______ _____ ?

FOR SALE—48 acres. 20 a<‘res under cul
tivation, 8 acres of Dult. and chicken 
run. 7 miles nut. West Saanich road.
Apply IL ti. Halgh, Royal Oak. ft

650 ACRES, on one of the Gulf islands, 
close In. good land and water front, 426
per arte. - Apply Haru*an Jk Appleton, 
.534 Yates Street, next B. l/giscr 4, 
fatore. ft

QUADRA STREET-Corner lo\ fr r sal*. 
62x117, high and dry. Hv*e to Quegn's 
Ave . *900. tek-m* Apply Tel. R1M2. j27 tf

LAUNDRY FOR -SALK—-On Wmcoe 
street, block 21*. lot 2U. triangle Shape: 
price *4.(«>’ Apply IK® Government 8t.

JS7 tf

A M ASQl'ERAI>K DANCE will b* held ! thp wholesale in t’hlcagu. juid thtrt-The 
in the rolwood Hall. R'edncsday. Feb ; meal la being sokl and distributed for 

1,10 °7U ,I W human rummmpUnn.

PERSONAL. ADVICE to guide you cor- j The meut, he says. I* being cut in 
re'^l^by^rof^Victoria^Best^^,tho phe- , roasts, steaks and sausages, and is bc-

SUBURBAN PROPERTY—51 acres on 
TIR Lake and road lending to (’nrdova 
Bay, lovely situation, *2,606, terms. Ap-plvrTel R1S« J27 tf

BUTLER. J- R.r-8ucces*or to A. J. win- 1 
stone, dealer In second-hand furniture i GORDON 
Stoves, books, etc., etc. 961 Yates, cor
ner Quadra Tel. Rid

________HEAD Nearly 4 nerrs, 7
roometi house. 3 chicken »*«sb!es
<2i., 40 fruit trees, good soil tnd n-at*r 
land, all cultivated^ a-api^odHI buy at 
SS.Taftr-1-a T*sb. Apply Harmun * Ap
pleton. 13* Yale*, next Simon leelsor A 
C®v .T.- -................................ ........ ..................

K OF P.-No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas *nd Pandora 
Sts. J L. Smith TC. of R * fl. Box 844.

rrCTORIA. No. 17.’K. Of P., meet* at 
K. of P Hall, everv ’.'hursday, D. S. 
Mowat. TC. of R. * S. Box 164.

K O. F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No FAX'., meets at Foresters’ Hall, Broad 
streett 2nd snd 4tU Wednesdays. W. F.

. Fufflsnon. Sacy.

TENDERS
Are invited up to Janusrv 3tst, 1616. for 
6he pueabasa of îâU acrwé «iworo-of te—j **t
Very choice farming and fruit land, known 
*- the Keating property. It Is described 
on the map a* Section 12 and part of Sec
tion 11 of Range 2 East, and Section 12 of 
Ronge l KaaL of South Saanich. This 
property la crossed by the Victoria ^ S!d- 
pgy -^Bgltargy and is about 10 miles from 
Victoria.’ It ts parflv cleared and there7 

• * Valuable Umber
land. This property can easily be divided 
Into 5 .or 16-acre tracts, and is ope of the
most valuable estates m the Saanich
P^rhe*'btebest dr day tebder not nodes-
snril y accepted ‘ V

Further pecticulars maFbe obtained by
eppllcatlon^o ,, SI.r0f;ETT>

Shiggctt Post Office, 
Or J. P. WALLS. L16 Bastion Square.

MONO POT. Y C” IMPORTATION.
MONOPOLY or IMPORTATION.
MONOPOLY*"bF IMPORTATION, 

or tholr COGNAC BKANDIE8 offered to 
xi first-claitii firm of Wine and Spirit Im 

rUl renowned firm of 4B«- 
44ller*. and shippers in COGNAQp France. 
Marty awards, among which the Grand 
Uns* at Seattle Exhibition, 1609. Moat 

: trbenrt t*rnn • Stntfr cnrwBHons Apply to 
#1 Poste Rcgtanle, Cognac, France.

•PHONE 87
FOR TOÜK

Wood and Goal
^ 0AVÊRNE'
FORM ST. ]

Dyeing and Cleaning
NOTICE—Owing to increasing business, 

we have removed to larger and more 
convenient premises. No «615 Douglas 
street, between Discovery and Pem
broke streets. Paisley Cleaning Works

B C. STEAM DYE WORKS Tbs largeet 
dyeing and cleaning work» !n the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
206. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STB’ DTE WORKS-FIrst- 
ciaae work. Punctuality, moderate 
charges, dry cleaning a specialty. Geo 
McCann, proprietor. 844 Fort street 
Phone I». ................—:-----------—--------

PAUL’S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street TaL 634.

fm «UA\uwan4 Anawei** tmptOyfnum HyrijCres

THE EMPLOYMENT AGBeNCT.
MRS P K, TURNER.

658 (54) Fort St Hours 10 to I. Phone )|

R c. gAKTY a rmAVCT. eo. root ToTih-
•on *treet. Fel. 1388. i’roducers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete work of *44 kinds, de
livered by team in the city, or on scows 
at Pit, on Royal Bay

Engravers
JEN ERA t ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
and 8* ul Engraver. Oro. CroWther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and 

rler, 42* Johnson street 

Machinists
L. HAFERe General Machinist, No. 

Government street. Tel. 930. • -

Ladies’ Dresses
JI.IN LEE A CO., manufacture^* of and 

dealer* tn dry goods, ladles" silk and 
.cotton underwear. presses made to 
order. Cut flowers for sate. 1604 Doug-

n$h

Johnson 8t.
ÏJI :

Phone 1

WxNTKh-Old eoate and eeate. pen’, ‘ 
boots and shoes, trunks, relises shot' i 
guns.- revolvers, o.varcoala. *t*_ cash Prices paid Will *■„ Tt s’ÜTTÎr. 
dress Jacob Aaron^m’e new and see- GORDON HKAD-61 acrv*. , m.>m-‘♦l iot- 
ond-band store. 5TÎ Johnson *:r*et *fr tage. 4 chicken house*, barn for «. i.ood 
door* bemw Government fl*. Phone nr- — —“ -------——gw

FOR SALE -Four-lota, with twelve room 
house, with bamOitent. stone foumlation 
and all convenience*, with all kind* of 
fruit treei* on the place, and chicken 
sheds. Inquire at 2943 Bridge street. 
Rock Bar —4 ~ ft

OA K B A Y W.ATE R FROeNT LOTS- One 
/at Sl.riW. i»tv> at *1.106; and a>ne at H.isB; 

Kundy beach; easy terms. Apply itar- 
mkn St Applrtiin. 521 Tates Street, next 
Simon Lelser ft Co.'s store. fl

MS -FULL 'SIZED-LflT on Cook street, 
hear Cejjuwt ‘Park, good building site-, 
315»-cash. X. B. Maysmlth St Co.. Ltd . 
Mahon Bldg.

LIST YOUR IXJTS with N. |B. Maysmlth 
*• Co.,'Ltd . Mahon Bldg! We hftTve 

_ buyers for all ki^ute ol rcaL.estate, .

notnchbl psychic and phrenoiogixt. who 
hft* aBna«*< 1 »nd entirely baffled scien
tists and laymen. She give* depend
able adv k< on all businees and tegltl- 
matr* mHtters. The f|r*t step means 
everything—it decides jutoir fat* and f<ir- 
tune. t"on*nltation* daily at the JhLln.1 
Edward Hotel, Bulle 1

Ihg sold to free lunch vendors in Chi
cago and to some farming district» futd 
mining camps where foreigners arc. cTO-

w Heretofore, says the report. It was 
fl j the general lxdief that all horse meat 

-—j Vreimrc^ in Chicago was for ahipment 
LTD — tn Copf tihag< nt ami the fact that it 

Was being put tip for hobie consunip-
SILVER BAND MININCÎ (*0..

Ttwr antttial meeting of sharetroh___
be held at the Company’s office, 12667,.
Wharf street, Victoria. B. C.. on Wed- I U<*n looked upon a* necesultating 
nesday, 9th February, 1910, at 8 p. m. a j new Mate la»r regulating the killing

All X*or»e kHTTflg establish

WE HAVE a

Stump Puller

Phone I7r t water, 766 fruit, tree*, also currants, , [*“rk- 7,
- goneebi-rri-,. rApl-rrl,; %.ry Mehon BWb.

ChertP. *7.560: 4 cash. Apply Harman A
Tates. fl

few good lots In Central 
MftysmHh Si Co., Ltd.,

of horat»
menti». It wa* reported, were small 
slaughtering houses. In one place it 
wa« found, fifteen horse* a week were 
killed. Product* of this place went 

! Wisconsin and Illinois. Inquiry at a 
cheap boarding house district showed 
that "meat" wan purchased at 6 cent* 
a pound when the butchers in the 
heî^Ttbrtm» weré àkklITg F cHlt* for 
the cheapest meat.

ELITE flTUDIÔ. 640 Fort street, opposite 
Royal Hotel. Developing and enlarging 
for iimat*ur*. Portrait*, post cards, 
lantern elides, photos copied and colored.

MRS. F. V. .
psyciinmrtrig, 1813 Douglas street. Pull- 
man Hotel. P

For Sale—Scrm. Stock. Etc.

sale or for hire: contracts lake!' */ , 
Ducraat, 466 Burnside road. Victoria '

Tentmakers
JEUNE * RTta, maker, of tenta, eel!, 

oil clothing, camp fumltore. Tr£ri
- houee. S70

imp furniture.' 
Johnson St. Phone *

Tryck and Dray
PHONE me TOR JE PEON TRANEPfr 

-Trucking and expressing. Yates «♦ 
stand, above- Broad. Orders left »♦
Act mi's, telephone 106L lers left 

Residence,

T?h^N'V^h*Tl,-s'm7wr.
aSg^re! ^ Y^ tpST'-

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRat-CO.— 
Telephone 13. fltabl* Phon* 173g

Appleton, 534

I GORDON HEAD—15 acre* first-rias* land, 
under cultivation ; *506 per am-. Apply 

> Harman & Appleton^ 534 Yates, next 
Simon Lclaer Si Co. fl

FOR SALE—22 acre* of land, alt fenced.
7 cleared, 7 slashed and burnt up. good 
new six roomed house, water laid on, 
ftve-Wtatted baçn. workshop With c®r-

Kenter hcnqtt and stove, eight chicken 
ous*s. Incubator and brooder, about 4W 
chicken*, horse, wagon, harness and 

Implements, two pigs. *3.568, Principals 
only need apply. Box A448. Times Offl-e 
______________ m»

FOR SALE-A snap. 5 acre», new houa«i 
and outbuilding, suitable for chickens 
and fruit, near tha city; terms to suit. 
Apply P. O. Box to. __________ _____ '

FOR 8ALÈ—Section Z5." Highland* Dis? 
trict, 160 acr*s. crpwn granted. 60 acres 
good bottom land, fishing ieae on pro*

' perty. good hunlThg; price *3,200. Write 
P 6 Box. 9K>, Vancouver, B. U, 11».

Turkish Baths

£8HTSL\*ï p.°nï. ~ r»-S:

Watcl] Repairing
'A. FETCH, » Duuglee elreet. Ipeeiijt, 

ef EnglHh welrh repairing. All kind, 
of clock, and watch.» repair.il

For Sale—Houses

•Of. w. C. A,
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or 'out of employment. Rooms and 
board A home from hom». *42 Pan
dora avenue. -

FORM NO. 9.
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
VlctoriA Laud District, District of Codst 

Range H.
Take notice that Hagen B. Christensen 

of Bella Coôla, B. C., occupation, mefw 
chant, Intend» t<* apply 7»r pcrmlaaion le 
pure haw the following <1^ ^
Commencing at j^pyft planted at the

FftR 8AbK—Tht- rmwr of Quadra an* 
Hillside Ave.. 60*155, m.nlçrn . 2 story 
brick building, nearly now. stone founda- 
«SÛT 8 IBlBr rooms, Jl BMEAiMUH, Wla 
chon, pantry, bathroom, lawn, ouf-

uwnvr, Dilard Hotel; Ittnim Si, ^

FOR HAhlV-fw» n^w houw*. upper Fort
Htroet, with all modern Improvements, 
*avyn rooms, bath. . lange baf mmt, 
piped and registered for furnace, splen
did view, easy terms Apply 1019 Doug
las streql __ f»

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD-Goo<1 « .owned 
house and 1 arre garden, fruit trees, on 
tram line, near city; *5.3i«. ca*> terms. 
Appt» Harman -A Applotnn. 534 A’at^a 
■treel.  D

1 " ROOM-RL7NOALOW on Third street, 
near King's road: stone foundation, hot 
gnd r-nid w ater, ga*. elr^tric lightr nar- 
h»g F per cent. : hourte almost new; *2,60(). 
N. B. Maysmlth A Co.: Ltd.. Mahon 
Bldg.

MONEY MAKER - Pandora and Quadra, 
comer lot, 142 -feet frontage, with k 
roomed house, renting for *52 per month; 
just the placé for an hotel or apartment 
house, price *16,6011 Hev" the owner. ÇLH. 
Hawkins, *63 Pandora street. ft

FOR SALE-FIne tot. Oak Bay avenue. 
tOxlN. near Junction. Pries *980. Phone 
K14S6

Rooms and Board
FURNISHKI^ or,, unfurnished rooms to.

let. 5S7 Johnson street. f2
------------------- --------- :-----------------------------------------

FURNISHED ROOMS and bpard at 725 
t’oortlu-y street. _____________  G

WHY GO TO EXPENSIVE HOTELS, 
wiien you can gel ihe same accommoda
tion for moderate terms? Gordon House. 
Sflfc Btanciwrii S* Tel- 1-341. fJ7

-m RENT-Furhiahsd bedroom,- 667 Eaqui- 
-wntlih i-owd. otty- . .. .JJ

HOLLIES 736 Courtney strecffTteU Rae>. 
Hoorn and board, also table board; 1 
term* moderato. Tel, Ll«« Apply Mis* 
Hall. } ._______________ :

FURNISHED front housekeeping room. 
Apply after 7 m . 843 Forl atreet, shi.-

iffOlilUii ------ - -------- --------- ■

■treef.

PULLMAN COMPANY WINS.
WE OFFER ST’BJEfrr TO PRIOR SALE 

-616 B. C Pulp * Paper. 75c.: I.OOD Dia
mond Coal, 70c.; 5 Nicola Valley Coal St
Coke, *7*'. 10 Pacific Whaling, ri; lOu *'—------
American Teicgraphune, *5. We will buy, Washington, Feb. 1.—The Supreme 
—1,060 **LV,an1,î^lïTn 10 vourt of the United States yesterday
S:Ükr'»T i 9» R.'mu” ’ ta"'" down » declalon holding thn,
United Wlretees. *18.50. Write for ôur ! the collection of a state charter fee 
Weekly Market Letter, giving latest * from foreign corporations 1m unvonstl- 
quotatlons on all active stocka. fT B. I Lutlonal. The decision was given In
ÏSV en» „f the Pullman ......—~
to members only, |*aragalfiat the. state of Kansas.

company

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL*

SirforiaSailgEtw*.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Dâtfi a • • • • * * * S » « * 19001

1

5 ROOM COTTAGE, vmwil tot, on David 
street, rents for *12 per month; ft •>«); 

rash N 1^ Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd..
- Mahon Bldg. ~ -s - ...,
FERNWOOD ROAD-5 room cottage, hot 

water, electric tight, bath, atone founda
tion: price *2,500: *200 rash. N. B. May- 
emlth * Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

I ROOM COTTAGE, on Hill street, elec
tric light; priO* S3-5ÜQ for quick sale N.northwest corner of Lot 125, Bella Cools,' ...________ _________ __________ __

thence ’ nori it te-w-bain* * 21T ' Br'Afn vkrtilTh'" #" Crrî Lrff . 'Mtrmrn Ittrlg
chaîne morr or jean to Ix>t 134. thence 
south 10 chat,ns to Ur. Quinlan* li** 46- 
acre, ttienr- w*>«t along fiil.s 4>,t and'Lot 

chain* mon- 01 h .isnt p(

RrCHRimWflW;' 

Ja

rU»K «ALE—SUabt- inormal ___
looking Beacon Hill Park; all e«n- 

cea; frwlt and omameoUi trees.
MU1SÉ

Dated January
[advertise in the times

THF. POPT-ARS”-Comer house, facing 
Vmnrbas Hotel, room and beard, table l£r*. moderate! Phone IJ2Q1. C1 |

Please Insert the following advertisement in the — 

Times for consetuttve insertions, for

VlCRl.Y KVRNI8HED ROOMS. »n :
* Ji’ort street._________ fl 1 )
•igVBRAL LARGE ROOMS,, ttlth or
^ with"»* *>"»r,1'. rn2fr •flephniir etc. 

Apply Saxonhurst. 517 Government St.

which I enclose the sum of.

^ame •••••••••*«
Address ....

... .cents.

pRlV VK BOARDING HOt SE.for m»r>,
home soin torts, terms moderate dtvil »ÿ 
House. 51«$ HlHsldv avenu-, corner Bridge 
street. •

T^Thch: furnished front room for two ! 
men: oh»' h iwtekscplRg room. Cheap.
102* Pandora.________ ..' 1J L.

(Write Advertisement Here.)

THE “OAKS"- The only,modem rooming ' 
house In Victoria. Steam heat, hot and 

"'ntrtg water and private- tC|, _ 
phone in all rooms. Every thing new 
and up-to-date. Special monthly rates 
to permanent roomers. 817 McClure StV 
corner Hlaivhurd,Odlinson end* ft,. 
ClurcJBts. Tel. ?1p2. J. Hlguera. Prop.

MAPIsfeHI R8T ire: P-ianAiard 
-H-otybw -«tnd- b* ard, d*» tabte 
best, table in clry; strictly white

*
Removal Notice.

THOWAR <-.\TT1!R*t,«,; ioirt*r-»TMt ken;
oral contractor, has removed to 321 Fort 
street, above Quadra Toi. 836.

Rato—One cent, one word, "one tune. Three insertions for thi 
'■■== ptyweftwK Sfcrtmerti<m*-for the-price ot 4oi»r. - 7-
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Plenty of Chances to Save Money Here
OOILVIK'8 MOUNT ROYAL FLOUR-The finest of all bread flour», Per

................................. $1.75
VitK)I rixiKIXtl APPLES, per box, $1.50 and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.25
"DIX I" PASTRY FLOUR. |wr sack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . . $1.75
NORTHMAN SPY APPLES, i*u- box..,................  ......................$246
WH1TK MEALY POTATOES. per »a*k ............ .............. ..................•*.........$1.50
NEW ATTSTRALIAN HI TTER, per tl............. .. . ..V...............................35c.
-mXl < EYU *n TEA. ;i Mm.......... .........................................................................$M0
AU BUR?: CREAMERY BUTTER 3 tb* ....................... . ..$100

Our Special for This Week
ALL KINDS OF VEGETABLES, peç tin, only ........ .......... 10c
TOMATOES, PEAS, CORN. BEANS AND PUMPKIN,

DIX! H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers ami Liquor Merehauls 

m? GOVERNMENT ST. Tel». 50, 51, 52 and 1500. 1316 BROAD ST.

AAA Garden and Flower Seeds A
We are selling Northrop * King’s Garden and Flmver 8e$de. Minne
apolis. Betlig northern grown Uley cannot be equalled. Our catalogue 

■ et 11» pages will be ready. In two weeks’ time. Write or phone us and 
w» will nft«i you one.

SYLVESTER 7EED COMPANY. TEL. 413. 70« YATES

READY MADE HOMES 

FOR BRITISH HMMGflANTS
x

Sir Thomas Shaughncssy’s 
Great Scheme Outlined 

in London

II

Maynard & Son
▲UCTlONLBRa

Instructed, we will sell without rrservo I 
,->■ at residence, —

856 Yates Street
(Gpp. Moore * Whittington'» Factory) !

on j

To-Mop row

Peter McQuade & Son
skiP chandlers

Wholesale and Retail .. Phone 41 1214 Wharf St
—..............

Allen Whyte A Co. (RuTherglen, Scotland) Wirt Rope*; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Device (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; 11. Rodgers & Sons (Wolverluunp. 
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin Williams Paints end Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell'• White Lead.

**

[f

|

. I |>. ■*!.. all the

Furniture and Effects
Therein contained and consisting of:

Bedroom No. 1-—Fuli-slse Iron Bed • 
stead. Springs and Mattress, Dresser 
and Stand, Uentre Tables. < ‘hairs, 
Roektm. Uarpet Squares. Rugs. I>ae« 
Curtains, Couch Uyverg, Blank* U, 
Sheets, fom fort Spread"*. 2 pair Pftlows.

m*mm r .
WCDLotlM So, S'-DreNser and Stand. 

Toiletware. full-size Iron tiedalead,*) 
Springs and Mattress, t'urtain*. Hoc a 
•ra, Tables. Pfmkry. Uürpef 'Ttqüare.' 
Blanket* Spreads. Comforts,
pillows, etc.

BEDHOfWNtt $—Fult-A.-lr-.n Hod- 
stead, Springs and Matt refs. Dresser 
and Stand. Rug. Tables, fob. Seat 
Rockers. Ladles' Writing Desk. Toilet - 
ware. Blankets, Sheets. Spreads. Pll- 
Tow*; romfort*; FlelteHheels, Box 
Mattress on lego, small 4-hole Stove, 
almost n« w:
Square. Mirror, Dresser and Stand. ;

The Exchange
FI HXITUKK AND BOOK 

4 STORE.

m FORT STREET, 
lie ad quarters for Berjmann 

\ • __ Tungsten LAMPS.
Afi up-to-date stock of good 

—BOOKS. ■
HT Ya oolt oFliousohotef goods.

Agency for TUG ••MORRIS,” 
now ready for charter—

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. 
Phone 1737.

OATES ARE SET 
FOR 19.10 SHOWS

VICTORIA’S ATTITUDE

SEVERELY CRITICIZED

—— * ' / -
Premier Present and Speaks to

the Visiting Dele- 
gates

r hurUh Bt'fLT iN AKfW.
Tffe nefung of datés for thé fàiîf vir- 

fftt T»ffy w n * #<#t*?‘orerocff‘ last night to 
be a longer task than anticipated by 

“In the quaint old German town, of the delegates who attended the cOn- 
Oberstcln. ' -ays « writer rention of the. B. C. Fairs* Association
ruary Wide World Magazine, "an an 
vdent -church “lands. built In the great 
rock rising from, the river, but the 
vhun.-h Ï5SB lH bottowed mit '-t til ■ 
rock, and penetrate».far Into Its heart. 
Tradition says that in the fourteenth 
century the Count of Obérait1 In, one of 
the oTd robber barons, fell deeply h»

tied, Saanich to come In Just before Vic
toria when that date Is decided upon:

First Circuit.
Albernl. Sept. 14th and 15th; Nanaimo, 

Sept. ,htth and 17th; Cowlchan. Sept. 2»rd 
and 24th; islands. Sept. 21st; Victoria, not 
definite; Como*. Sept. 22nd and 3rd. 

Second1 Circuit
Surrey. Sept. 27th; Langley, Sept. 28th; 

Kburm*. .Sept. 28th and 30th; Ladner, Sept. 
3rd and 24Ul "V — ""— r

Third Circuit.
■ appL. Aîtit. ami Afurettopg,.

Sept 22nd and 3rd; Vernon, Sept. 15th to 
17th; Kelowna. BqW. 20th-and Slat; Salmon 
Arm.Bept 3rd and îith ; KamToope, Sept: 
Mth to 30th; Summerland, Sept. 23rd. 

fourth Circuit.
Coquitlam. Sept. 20th; Maple Ridge. 

Sept 21st and 3nd; Mission. Sept 3rd; 
Agassis, Sept. 27th and 38th; Chllllwgek, 
Sept. 28th and 30th.

____ .... ____..Ftlih .Vlrcu.iv
: JNolÜon. Sept. 28th lo KHH; CrtrahTOOk. 
Sept. 2Jrd ami 24th; Kaalo, Sept. 36th and 
21st

The Vancouver date wilt be altered this 
year according to R. Smith, one of the 
Vancouver aasortattor's directnm, who 

sent. There had been no definite 
Selection of the date yet. hut August 15th

"had been mentioned"/' —----^'— —* ''
j Tire chairman. Ltv* Stock commlisfnw

... . love with a beautiful young lady, the
.' Lww 'and stand* ■'■l'au*hler o( * nulgbbortns ku-ehl. Ht- 

Comfort. Cot, and Mattress, etc. brother a!*.. sought the ftilr maiden's
DINING-ROOM — Round Extens on handl and the lWt> »ulton hfd a violent 

Tabic, Dining Chairs. Stiorrl* u.halr, ! <ll«arrel. The -upshot was- that -thJ 
Crockery, Glassware. Linoleum, Cut- Cou,nl Rung his hapless brother from

for 1910, for It was found at first that 
n natty . every- delegate wanted - and 
must hgye./ tn fact hr ctmM not do
without; a Saturday. As there were f Hodaon. then asked f->r *uggestIon» from 
not enough Saturdays to go round, | the delegates as to the distribution ot 
Mondays w-?re given to some but the» j.J «rants this year. While some advocated 
rebelled, as it -would mean that the 
t-xhihUors would have to gather their 
exhibits on Sunday. The trouble com
mented with the first name on the firs;

the membership Hat ■» a bests, others 
held that assets and general results of 

-r -tbc whole sec-lets should h# taken Into 
consideration In view of t^e building* 
owned by fhe iswletles. Others advocate»I 
tUni the dieterb.ttkm lie an a prise list 
basis, but the matter was Just an ex 
change of Ideas and opinions for the pur
pose of placing the views Ix-fur»' tin? com
missioner and the deputy minister. :*

kry. Box Mattress on legs, also Iron
. . . .  BcdltCftfl, SPY 1 h*8 alyir Ma t ire w.

er ami Stand.
KITCHEN — Albion Cook Stove, 

^ Kitchen Extension Table. Linoleum, 
NX1Uhen Chairs. Kitchen. Comfort, 

Enamel ware, Tubs. etc.
On View morning of sale. This house 

lias only been furnished a short tftnev

MAYNARD & Sons. Auctioneers

Maynard & Son1 '

n
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by the owners, we will sell 1 
St otir salearboin. 1314 Broad street, on 1

Friday, Feb. 4
2 p. m.

- ELEGANT AND-COSTLY |
FURNITURE■14 __ ALL BRASS BEDSTEAD, ........j

the top of his castle wall, high up the 
precipitous rltlT. Ttgpgnttflg or hi- a a - 
ful deed, the Count vowed that he 
would build a c hurch where his broth
er’s body first touched the ground. He 
did so. excavating the church in fhe 
rock; and tradition g«>es on to say a 
miraculous spring of clear water 
rprang from the crag as a token that 
heaven This curious
church Is now the only Protestant place 

| of worship lo the town."

Aflao Plated and Silver Ware. Cut Glass 
and Fancy Ware.

FOR YOUR HEALTH

ROUND TRIP ONLY $1.00
If you are a catarrh, asthma or. hay 

fever sufferer, wli it vv.,u|d you say if 
the «bore offer was made to- yrmY- 

. How would you like to ao to tbe 
mountainous forest of pine and éuca- 
lyVtus, where catarrh and asthma do 
not exist? Where people do not have 
to hawk every morning, to spit out the 
lump of disgusting-mucous? Where the

circuit, Couiox declaring it would 
rather do* without the asstsclation’s as- 
stwtnncc and Judges than take the 
dates September 12th anil 13th first 
given It. Later on othfrs said they 
Would just have a Saturday, and Mon
day .also- HpiiPHf^l to be wn tin«»b|.
factory d*y- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The' delegates from the mainland de
clared that Victoria had taken a high 
hand in show affairs, and that"the Vic
toria «laies should be put after West
minster. if this wan done the exhibit* 
from the lower mainland that were 
taken to Westminster would bi 
brought on lo Victoiia. Fred Turgoose, 
shaking for Saanich, said they, want.11 
to, be ju^t before Victoria and he 
thought that the Victoria fair was held j 
too soon, that being the cause of the j 
deik.lL _____ - » " ’ *

J. Redman, the Kamloops delegate, 
thought- Vl< torla suited Victoria and 
took a most '-Hnsh altitude to gll the- f^thful. and in many cases heroic, 
other .fairs, "if Victoria can rifti with- I service quietly and efficiently per- 
oist the support of the other fairs let formed, "the finest police force in the

6v. . h$f aaUL "but W ,wUt ivufld*:: .. _ ---------—.......
I i>.. to knock Westminster right out The >Arength of the force now stands 
of it“ .............iat It offiLisrs MJ W non-gonmrtsgRffisd

PATROL TO THE EDGE

OF THE GREAT EMPIRE

Annual Report of the Mounted 
Police^rOne Long Pa- 

(t trol

j The ahnual report of the Northwest 
, Mounted Police, tabled In tlie Com- 
j inons. contains the usual record of

The schenif of Hlr Thomas Shaugh- 
«essy, the "president of the Canndian 
ihc i 'li Halfway < "umpany. for provid
es ivad-made tartiis lor emigrants to 

expounded by c w. 
PmtmrmMi lb* >»eel=61 Wa Wér ef the 
Canadian Pacific Irrigation ColonIza- 
Uon Company, in a pajrer read before 
Ahe Colonial Institute at the Hotel 
Métropole. London, recently. »

The main features of the plan are 
that a home maÿsbr ready for the eet- 

nls family Immediately <>n his 
arrival in Canada5 that all the pre
liminary work to make the farm pro
ductive at the earliest possible moment 
will have tieen performed prior to his 
arrival; and that the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Com pah y will augment 
the aetUeUa capital" by practically 
making him a loan, to be expended by 
l!W «•*fiPW»y In providing necessary 
Im prove me nts.

To make the cokmist-almost immedi
ately revenu--producing. It would be 
the aim of "the compaùy to br««k up a 
portion pf filth holding, probably from 

,4tt. to M. acres,. Uia year, .petor -t» bls #*- 
Ing Into oceupation, so that there might 

iiS. * SS9B. avail»bk In A few months. 
after he'had taken possession. This 
crop should provide a cash Income 
during the first season, varying fretn 
flOO to £250, according to the season 
and the Hate of the grain çtarket. The 
tote! coat of putting up the necessary' 
buildings., preparing the crop, provld- 
-fnr'ikknwtlv water supply and encliïs- 
ing the UoMin* wU*v« auRalde fence, 
would he added to the regular list price 
of the land, and the settler would be 
given the opportunity of repaying In 
ten equal annual Instalments."

Thé tract to bë settled hé# âaü: aver
age width of 40 miles from north to 
*A0th aftd>x fetid* friWh the tdwri of 
t algsry eastward 150 mdrs; The water 
supply, taken from th« Bow river. 1» 
practically inexhaustible. When the en
tire project Is finally completed about 
4.000 miles of canals and waterways 
will be In operation. The prlre of the 
land !« from Q to II lis. per acre.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, who pre
sided at the meeting, said that the 
population of Canada bad been fn- 
ceaslng by leaps and bounds. >and- it 
would nçt be surprising if the present 
"H millions bei'ame 12H before 1820. 
and by far the greater proportion of 
the new five million.# would_ com* Jfrp© 
the United States—the majority of 
them very desirable settlers. But It 
was very much wished (hat there 
should be a number among them of 
those who bad been brought up under 
the British flag.

When cold winds blow^blring frost.
Is in the sir, snd back-draBpitrdown 
the chimney deaden the jires, then the

PERFECTION 
OH Heater

(Equipped with •fBôksIew Devlesy _
shows Its sure k '.ig power by 
steadily supplying just the hest that 
U needed for con fort.

Tti< Perfection Oil Hester Is unaffected 
by wether conditions. It ue-er fails. No 
Smote-no smell—just a |enisl, unifying 
beet. The1 new

Automatic 
Smokeless Device

prevents the wick being turned too high.
Removed in an instant.

Solid bra»* font holds 4 quarts of oil—-stifficicet to give out a flowing heal 
for d hour»—solid hra.‘; wick carriers—damper lop—cool handle—oil indicator. 

Heater beautifully f. tished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.
Every Dealer Everywhere. If Wot At Yoers, Write for Descrigtlre Circulas 

to the Neatest Agent «I
THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPART,

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stork of TenT*. l ogs, Tarpaulin* in the" city.
7 ^ Aqy the Wtvr uf.ymir xrr<ir;r- or sail too frt*

or difficult for v* 1 make. Wo carry the be».t hues of Genuine Oil 
Skine and Parnhii,< Goods "ii the market;

An Impectlon will convince you. —

F. Jeune & Bpo.
PHONE 795 tistaWtoM 570 JOHNSON ST.

J. &L*wort. of Sufiey.v thought Vic
toria should come Wcgtmtiwter.

The chalruinn explained the weather 
conditions regarding Victoria^fair, in. 1 
called .n Dr Tohnlc. who was present 
nt the conference às a spectator. As

course. You have'nt time, and |Kwsihly 
Being a consignment which Is aold to j not mone>' But you can. for $r, bring 

settle a dispute. Full partlculara lateA ;the haling balsgupic air from these
--------—1 forests right to your home : you cun

MAYNARD .4 SON. Auctioneers. *!111 g«rms of catarrh at home.
I without losing a mintn^iFtime.

As.k D. E. CampN-ll about Hyofnet,
! the Australian pry air cure. Get an out- 
i fit, which Includes inhaler, for $1.

AirpTTONFKnq a vr> mvtvtiKutrvv hrfalhe the 'tame ulr that you would 
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION j flnd ,n Australia, and if It does not

f heal the raw met,nbrune and cure your 
HOLD 8ALEH AT PRIVATE HOUSES j catarrh, snuffles, rough, cold or aritluna 

, • BY ARRANGEMENT.

City Agents for the Atlas Assurance j 
CA, Ltd., of l^mdpn. Enginn>! i

You van t go to this ideal spot, of J K- 8marT Victoria's representative.ctpri
had not attendit#, Dr, Tolmie was 
asked to speak.

Dr. Tolmls ,
'preecntative: "M'ha started 
British C olumbia, anyway?”

A voice—I^adncr.

officers and constable*, or practically 
the samf a» in the previous yqgr. 
They an at ten dll
|KMts of lto detachments. The farthest 
filing detach ment, on The Aft Be ocean,
is 2,500 miles from headqua/tees, and it 
takes two months.-to make the Journey. 
Commissioner Perry states that the 
governments Alberta and Saakatche- 

ZO-1E9B-M>e asked thaUJ)«, yn senj af
in j rangement for the employment of the 

j force, which expires on April- 1st. 1811. 
‘ shall be contfhued for five years, and

OLDEST OF ADULTERANTS.

In some countries adulteration has 
grown to dangerous proportions, and the 
second international congress for the re
pression of adulteration in food and drugs, 
held In Paria, has been an event of con
siderable interest. At the recent meeting 
at Lille of the French Association of 
Science. M Dorveau traced the history 
of what Is perhaps the oldest known 
adulteration of food—the ad'-Iteration of 
coffee with chicory. The name of the 
gifted Inventor of this mixture is un
known. but after .a tong, .discussion the. 
date of the Invention has been fixed at 1W> 
—When the- Dutch practiced H It dne^ 
not seem likely that William III. brought 
it to England ; put Prussia adopted chic
ory hi 1TB. and the' French, who dtd not 
uæ It till 1771. have since then" been more 
active then any other people in spreading 
the adulteration

PLUMBING, AND 
HEATING

We are prepared 'to supply 
ro-i with the BEST BATHS, 
ete., at the lowest prices. 

Give ns a call.

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 TORT ST.

The B. C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD'S

GIN PILLS FREEqSO YOU CAN 
TRY THEM

Stewart Williams & Co.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY I
Plano, (new) Handsome Oak Side-! 

board. 4 Oak Hall chairs. Chippendale j 
I,ooklng-01a»8. Navy Lamps, French | 
Clock, etc.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer i d e Campbell.

1 you can have your money back.

MI-O-NB
Cures Dyspepsia.

Your money hack 8 it don’t. Qv« im
mediate relief from heartburn, sour stom
ach, stomach distress and sick headache 
SO cent-, a h—• box at

Before You Buy Them."
We certainly make It easy for any

one. who needs Gin Pills, to flnd out 
how valuable they are.

First of all, we will send absolutely 
free of charge, a^sample of Oln Pills to

DOMINION
CARRIAGES

Dr. T.dnitv went on to show Vic-' he recommends tput this be done, 
tuna's position, which is that the as- During the last fiscal year 14 cases of 
sov I a lion has alwuy.e selected dates i murder *>>rv dealt with by the
after ctm&ultadhm with Westminster l mounted police and j.849 x ases^of crime , rreo of vnargPi « sample or am Fills to 
and the exhibitors who would show f w<re registered, as against 6.3h during j ever,- RUfrorer from Kidney or Bladder 
here. He did not think Victoria could 1 previous twelve months There was | Tvoubp. Rack or Rheumatism
sacrifice Itself entirely for the. other a ^^ded Increase In the offences | after you have purchased thé
show*, and if put later the show wouid j H^ainKl women, 81 cases being entered, | regu|ar boxes, we guarantee to im
probably be ruin» tl by rain. He felt, ! reauBing in 41 convictions. The crop of ; lurn your money If Oln Pills do not do
however, that Victoria would do what norw thieves was also large, giving 44 gji that we claim for them,
it could fur tin* ;i;winnu* .if hH, ami • <'onYlctlt»ns <luring the year, as against : You risk nothing—you have every-
ii tli. mallet could be set over |gg -•* f05_thc preceding >>ar. Urlmc caused ; tblng to galn—by writing for a free
days or '<«, the directors would have ’ ^ élCcsâlYas UfiCKing BfCOUDlPfl sample "or Gin Pills. You can try ttrem
held a meeting and cnishUred the I eonvlctlbpa. Tiiere were 129 von- an<1 Her for yourself Just how much 

{ matter. Tic thought -the city would yh't*or*'' firalrre torest fires. Some goou they will do you. This is the way 
j try to «]<» what wua best f.»r the great - uf ltu nn's/ ^he cause of carelessne»^, ; Mr £>|etrlch cured himself of_ serious 
Test number without sacrificing itseif. ‘ " T^' degnuaiv^. and ^m^ some Kidney Trouble.
| ami .would i>eri;aps able to arramy: ■l*Vfa wcre '^Tlflccd. During the st. Agathe. Que.. April 6th. 1909

with WcMmiualer satisfactorily prtewim. were received, an^ U ^ r^JVed your sample lx>x of Oln
While the dhscueshm whs in progress ■ ,he $U*rü rW« haVe 1been ov ,*r- i Pilll ami ax I fmi.ul them highly satls- 

thf premier entered the room and was ,r"" Al Ca,rttry prisoners were j factory. I am using Gin Pills regularly
_ j introduced by Deputy Mluiater of Amri- r^fuHefï_ l^caus. the> could not be »C- and can highly recommend them."
— 1 <mlUHv w- 44 ■ Htrntt -v h. LCrSL'....- , -L P. Diotricb, -

made a short addro^Tto the ', *'*«I» «Ht-moél InTêresirni parT^ff Write the National Drug I TOm..

saving it was the dem.tv m|n,o;v* ,tlW! ,pl'°rt la. the storj of the spécial Co. Umlted Dept V. T. Toronto, and 
H,nv, ha.: m,^„,tynh;«n:^: i «* ™n,p„ will h, «,,, by ra-
ment of provincial fairs i lhree ‘onatabtes from a« ross the north- turn mall. Regular sise boxes are sold

1 tt w.Ik em part 0f from 1 Fort 8se- by doalera at Me a bo* -« for $2.60.
T.*» du. .. W?rk frf «»• t katchewah via Athabasca landing arid i -------------------------

ttepgrtrnent In the papt by ureal Slave Jaake to Chesterfield InleL, 
and—ggetu..- w. Hudson B»y--a-tfttsl dlstafiee of -

'«IS OOYpitNMENT 
- «©fOWArk k. 

Established 1867.

Oldest Hfid most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establishment 

In B. C.

CHAS. HAYWARD. Prea. 
F. CASELTON, Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237. 2238, 2239.

The Taylor Mill Co.
UMITCD LIABILTTT.

Heeler. In Lerobtr, flash. Doors snd sH IMi of BolMIs, Msterisl
HUI, OUce sad Taifla, North aorsrnm.nl fltreet, Vlciorls. ». a

P. 6. Box 628 Telenhone 564

Fiist in Quality 
Latest Is Design 
Best in Finish

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
OITIc ■ Phonn 8Î. »0 JOHNSON STREET. Phone HH

-1 GOING AWAY?
•men her, TOUT FUR.M I URC pro prrly pecked md cupped m.1 k mod.rsts 
charge by ....

H,„.upT^phoh. STILES & SHARP »»'
PACKEHS AND IHMOVBB*

T
YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT /IDS.

go«>d to the province Mini the farm in
dUHtrh b iijstl been s 
ih Might there shouUi

dUttLrita bad been àr, nmi.lUl.jIT ~ [ *3<7 ,>Un ,,f ,h" t,W
I. *7-c«mp!ishwt-. -th*-; party IteuT ToaiLsTsT .in TaNTfieerTncat:
Utought there shouti be no . lash on , and on the voyage from Fullerton to 

nr <>n general ) Fort Churchill their boat was wrecked. 1 
‘ **nr Priât he held tHe credit ! and they safely arrived only after Ip- j 

•t t he success waa dite to the farmers, ; palling hardships and narrow1 escapes 
:",,r n,,xx 11 111 ■ 1 on boOl by M« and l-.ml -Of tin- many

Practice Loyalty to B. C. Instead of 
Preaching It

MOFFETT’S BUST BREAD FLOUR—The brat br-«,l flour 
made isyO B. C. |>rodt»H to be proud of. Start right now and 
order a Xtpk. Frier. .'...................................... fl.8^.

We shell appreciate your-first of the month orders. Kindly 
———------give os a*trial.

. The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
1002" dweraniect St. .......V " Tels. 88 and 1761

a fid Arduous patrols made by the 
force." says Commissioner PerTy, "this 
has been the most extended and filffl-

TO mDK A marriage.

than etcr hip; been asked for. They 
i w'ere good Judges wanted and the- d-«
| part ment called for uniformity ^ind cf- 
| h. lenty. The work of good judges in 
1 the pan liad raistMl the efficiency aml 
standard ..f production. The p^mter 
thought with tire rfletrert nient ha mil in z
the matter, a J<»int scheme of. ad vert is I Albert fllînmon». twenty-six, a laborer", 
lug and publicity might be found less charged at Old street. Umdun. with
costly individually to the societies. Hik | VI?™**?* t 1
gootf friend, Capt. Tatfôw had at- ' W1U* **ld lh* prisoner teld him he had 
coms.n.h^A U, , ;• 1 “ 1 a< ; swallowed a quantity of poison, and pro-

1 rt"f°rmH in the de- j duepd a packet containing aome Mlta. of
pariment, and it had been the anxious l.-mon. The witness took him to 8t. Bar-

i the government to make tlt-t 
department workable and attractive 
There was, salcl the premier still a 
great deal to be done, and they pro
posed to do all possible. “We want 

..t »c. British Columbia farmer the most 
progreMtvw tmfmPr hr f'tmada;” he said
t he .premier concluded with a >»frr- 

Mr 84,011 " triumphant tour 
f\Vhü?hïh<1 S”3 Eastern Canada 
Uh.m the Premier withdrew the «1.^-

Uxe- d»t^yMi fiaaUy. wUb the Victm-ns 
date and the NaantPh mow *t«ndmg‘oV? 
until later, the following dut*s were sv

tholomew's lusepltal.^ where he 
tallied until the following day.

A physician from tin- /hospital .said ij 
was extremely doubtful whether the pris
oner had a wallowed any of the poison.
The prisoner now said his motive was 

ip -get away ..front the ..young..woman itw
htfd arranged to marry in consequence of 
imnê rSTterfftwi* 8WS Wtrd Tftrtde npon* htm 

A young ‘ woman in court broke Into 
*«>he and Maid: Oh, Albert, you. know it’s 
a lie." -

not marry v«H> u..w "
'A rrmnnd wa* ordere«f that the prison 

doejor might report on the accused.
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